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M ATHO:
OR, THE

Cofmotheoria Puerilis^

A

DIALOGUE.
IN WHICH

The firfl Principles of Philosophy and

Astronomy are accommodated totheCa-

pacity of young Perfons, or fiich as have yet

noTindure of thefe Sciences. Hence the

Principles of Natural Rehgion are deduced.

T^ranjlated, and enlarged by the Author.

In TWO VOLUMES.

To which is added, a complete INDEX.

l^am corpus hoc animi pondus iff fcena efi : Premente iih iirgctit)-,

in 'vinculis efi, nifi acceffit Philofophia, et ilium refpirnre rcrum

naturefpe^aculo jujjzr Vetas mc ccclo iiticr^Jfe, id fjKjuhtf

me 'vivere capite demijju. Seneca.

The SECOND EDITION,

L O N D N:
Printed for A. Millar, over-againft Kalbarins-

Street in the Strand,

MDCCXLY.





T O

Mailer GLOVER,

Son to Philips Glover

O F

JVifpinton^ Efq; ia Lincoln/hire.

SIR,

I
Here prefent you with a
* Tranjlation^ the Original

of which was wrote for a

young Gentleman much about

your Age. The Progrefs You

* What the Author here calls a I'ranjlation

contains fix or feven Times more Matter than tiie

Original, which was only a Pamphlet of eight or

nine Sheets.
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l^he Dedication.

and he fhall make in thefe

Things, will beft Ihevv me how
I have executed the Defign.

It is reafonably fuppofed by
good Judges, that Youth is

better qualified to learn, than

we are aware of j or really

than Men are to teach. True
Knowledge has, indeed, been

wrapt up in fuch a myfterious

Drefs, as if it were defianed

to difcourage young Perfons

from attempting it. How I

came to make a Trial what a
contrary Method niight do,

would require more Words to

fhew, and apologize for, than

is proper to give you the Trou-
ble of Hearing.

If
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If I have rightly profecuted

the Plan I propofed, what is

firft brousht in View will fult

your Humour at prefent, and

what follows will ferve to a-

mufe you when farther ad-

vanced. But if upon Experi-

ence, the whole Ihould be

found of little Ufe, as it may
be thrown afide, it can do no

Harm.
You ought to know, Sir,

that it depends in a great Mea-
fure on thofe of your Age and

Fortune, fo to lay out your

early Years, as to make the

riling Generation virtuous, by

the Authority of your Exam-
ples afterward. Your Amufe-

ments therefore are of more

A 4 Confe-



Ithe Dedication:

Confequence to the World than

what is commonly imagined.

This, befides your own private

Advantage, is the moft noble

Knd you could poffibly aim

at; and will, I am periuaded,

fire you with a Refolution of

being among the foremoft in

the Purfuit of Knowledge, and

Praftice of Virtue, which are

naturally allied to each other.

/ am with great Zealy

Tour mofi faitJjful^

Humhk Sewant.



TO THE

READER.

^HE Jirft great Ohje^ion againji the fiU
-^ hwing Performance iciH bey that Matho
ii made tofpeak above his Tears : But in this

Cafe we Jhould^ I think^ moderate the Rigour
cj Criticism a little, The Defign of Writ^
tftg for the TJfe of young Perfons can cnly

be, that they may underfiand ivhat is faia,

though they Jhould not be able at firji to

fay the Tliijigs themfehes : If they cculd fay
the fame T^hings there would be no Occafon of
Writing for their Ufe, In the Books, which

are firft put into our Hands when we go to

School, Children are made to talk Latin pret"

tily ; not that Children can talk fo, but that by
"Reading thofe Things they may learn to talk

fo : And perhaps before a young Gentleman

can talk as fine Latin, as Children are fup'
pofed to do there, he may be brought to think

osjuftlyas Matho is Juppofed to do here. After
ally there is no con.mon Sta?2dard in this Cafe -,

the fame Difference 77iay he obferved between

young Perfojis of thirteen or fourteen y as between

Men of thirty or forty. If^ I have been fofir-
I tunate



To the READER.
innate as to make it appear natural^ that a
yowig Geiitleman might enter eajily into th^

SubjeBs difcciirfed iipon^ by reprefenting them in

CL fatnillar Way^ that ivill be the beji Apology :

But every Reader ivill be a better Judge of
this than I am -, and a young Reader a bet-

ter Judge than one livho knows the 'Things

already^ by the learned Methods of treating

the?n.

There loill, no Doubt, be other OhjeBio?ts^

'which 1 dure not pretend to aiifwer ; but mufi

refer myfclf to the Indulgence of the judicious

and candid Reader, who will beft fee the Diffi-

culty of fiich an Undertaking. A firft At-*

ttvn-^t of this Nature mufi be many Ways im~'

perfect : Tet, I think, the Method may be of

fuch Advantage, that it is worth While to

make a Trial, and even that at the Hazard

of Mifcarrying,

THE



THE

CONTENTS.
The Firft CONFERENCE.

Matho, a Boy ofafine Genius^ defires his Friend
Philon to explain, and, ^fpojjible, bring luith-

in the reach of a Boy^s Capacityfome things i?t

Fhilofophy, concerning the Heavens and. the

Earth ; fuch, to wit, as ivere ?nofl ncceffary to

be kfioivn, and like-ivife pleafant : That thofe

of his Age might, the jooner accufiom them-

Jehes to the Contemplation ofTruth, and tie

Study of Nature, inftead of pafjing the firjl

Stage oftheir Lives in the Study ofiVords on-

ly : Whereupon they enter on the Confidera-

tion of the jpherical Figure of the Earth, arid

, the Nature ofGravity. Page i.

The



The CONTENTS.

--^'^ The Second CONFERENCE.

^e fpherical Figure of the Earth de^nonftra^

ted from other Arguments : Of the IfefuU
nefs and NeceJJity of Mountains : Of the

Magnitude of the Earth and Moon : Of thi

\^ Difiances of the Moon and Sun from thi

Earth. TheAbfurdity offuppofmg theHeavens
and whole Fraine ofNature to whirl round in

\four and twenty Hours : That injiead of this

^-.monftrous Converfon, the Earth only performs

a Re'-oolution on its own Axis in thej'ame Time^

The Order and periodical Revolutions of the

Flanets in the Solar Syjiem, Page 38.

The Third CONFERENCE.

ObjeBiofis againft the diurnal Motion of the

Earth on its Axis anfwcred. The Difference

between abfolute and relative^ true and appa*

rent Motion, familiarly explained. Of the

Magnitude of the Sun in reJpeSi to the Earth,

A Reafon why the Sim fiould be fo big. The
Arguments which Jhew the annual Motion

of the Earth. How that Motion is kncruon

by the Stars in the Night Time. That the

gr.eat Changes in Nature^ with refpedi to uSy

are owing to the diurnal a?id afinual Mo-
tions



The CONTENTS.
tions of the Earth. How the ViciJJttudes of
the SeafonSj and lengthening or Jhortening of
the Days and Nights are caufed by thefe two

Motions, Page 97,

The Fourth CONFERENCE.

From the Conjideration of the Beauty and
Order of the Planetary Syjletn Matho is

led to enquire how it oegan at firfi to he ;

or who was the Author of Juch a Work F

^he Reafons are laid down^ by wJjich this

way be difcovered. That the Planets are

tonfiaiitly impelled by two diJlinSl Forces^

without which they could not revolve in Orbits

cbcut the Sun : That any Body of itfelfrefjis

to revolve about a Center : That Gravita^

tion, and the Attrad:ion of Cohefion, ca?2^

not be the EffeBs of Matter, or any mecha-

vical Caufe, Jhewn frotn Variety of Argu-^

tnents. Hence Matho difcovers that thefe

^ffedls mufi proceed from the immediate

Power of the Deity, The Unity and abfolutc

Perfedlions of the Supreme Being deduced in

c plain and natural Way, . Page i ^y.

The



The CONTENTS.

rTlie Fifth CONFERENCE.

^he Confequences of the InaBlvity of Matter'^

confiderd-with ReJpcH to the Prodii5lions in

md about cur 'Earth.—Matter 'owes its Ori-

gin to an ijnmaterial , Being. 'The fimpk
'Exiftence of material Sub/iajtcefiews the in-

finite Power, a?id the various Species ofThings

formed out of it^ the Wifdom ajid Goodnefs

cfthis Being. That any Sort ofMatter we
knoiv hath pajfed through divers Operations,

and various Art, before it falls within our

Knowledge. The imperceptible TranflatiMs

from, dead Matter to vegetating Bodies. From

the mojl imperfeB Plant /i? Man, Vegetables

' and Aiiimals rife in a cofitinued Scale ofPer

-

" feSiion. Propagation of Plants and Animals
' by Seeds, not mechanical : Or the Seed not the

Caufe of the future Plant, 72or the former

Plant, tlye Seed. The one appointed to fol-

low the other, in order to coiijlitute a fettled

Courfe ofNature. Hence an eternal Succef-

fion of Caufes and EfFed:s, a groundlefs and

tinphilofiphical Suppofition. The fnutual Ap-
titudes, Kelations^ and Conncxioris between the

Parts of the Scale, fhew the Unity of Defgn.

Thisfjewn in the Article of ¥ood. Of the

fuccefjive Evolution ofBodies, in the Formation

-

-<f niany Species ofwinged InfeBs. That all

theje



The CONTENTS.
thefe inferior Creatures operate blindly, and

yet regularly ; or are direEied by a Principle

y

more perfeSi than the Reafon of Mankind.

Mo?iJiroiis Prodti5lio7is occafioned by Accidents^

diflurbing the regular Frocefi in the Forma-

tion of animal Bodies^ according to thefettled

Cotirfe of Nature, Page 239, 240.

. The Sixth CONFERENCE.

Confequencesfrom the Subject of the laft Confer-

ence. 'That it doth not belong to ajty Power

to fnake Matter a felf-moroing Suhjlance :

Such Suppofitionsproceedfrom our Ignorance, in

joining together in our own Imagination in^oH"

fifient EffeBs. The Folly ofappealing to Om-

nipotence infuch Cafes, or where other Proofs

may be had, which are 7mre within our

Reach, Hence all the Motions in the Uni-

, verfe are owing immediately to an immate-

rial Caufe. Of' the federal Motions in the

animal Body, on each of which Life depends.

The 'various Motions, produced by the Deity in

'oegetable and animal Bodies, may be called

mechanical, becaife of their Conftancy and

Regularity, and the infinite Finenefs of the

EffeSi. Ofjpontaneous Motion.- The great-

eft Part ofjpontaneous Motion mechanical in

this Senfe. Two dijlinB Powers, or two dij-

jerent Motives concur to produce jpontaneous

Motion,



The CONTENTS.
Motion. Of the human andbrute Soul The

mofi perfedi Brutes irrational : Nothing

more co?2firms this Opinion^ than the Objections

that are brought againji it. O/'Reafon and

Inftindt. The ijoonderful Nature of InfiinB,

This the Connexion between the 'vegetating

and animated Farts ofthe Scale ofBeing. The

Mifery it mujl be to Mankind^ ij Brutes rea-

foned. The different StruSlure of Body does

not tnake the human Soul rational. Eternal

Truths difcdver to us, immediately and by

themfeheSy an eternal IntelleSi^ &c. Page

326,327.

MATHO:



M ATHO:
O Rj THE

Cofmotheoria Puerilis^

A DIALOGUE, ^c.

The firft Meeting.

Matho, a Boy ofafine Genius^ defires his Friend

Philon to explain
J
and, ifpojjible, bring ivith-

in the reach of a Boy's Capacityfome thi?igs i?i

Philofophy, concer?jing the Heavens and the

Earth ; jttch, to wit, as ivere mofl necejfary to

be knoum, and likeivife pkafant : That thofe

of his Age might the fooner accufiom thefn-

fehes to the Contemplation ofTruth, and the

Study of Nature, infiead of pajitig the firfl

Stage oftheir Lives in the Study ofWords on-

ly : Whereupon they enter on th^ Confidera^

tion of thefpherical Figure of the Earthy and
the Nature ofGravity.

MATHO, PHILON.
MT Am glad, Philon, I have met with you.

^

X P. Upon what Account, Matho ? «

M. There are fome things I am very deiir-

ous of knowing, nor have I Confidence to ad-

drefs myfelf to any other Perfon than you, of

tvhofe Friendlhip I have had fo many Proofs.

Vol. I, B P, If
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be alTured ofmy Inclinations.

M. But perhaps I may be troublefom t6

you with my childifh Fancies.

P. You cannot be troublefoili to one who
is glad to ferve you ; and befides^ the Matter

feems to be of Confequence.

M To me it is, if that were enough to

make you think it deferved your Attention.

P. It fhall be enough, I aflure you, to make
me think it worth my moft ferious Attention.

M, Tell me therefore, Pbilo??, in the firft

place, could you bring down fome part of

your Knowledge to my Capacity?

P. I cannot tell that; but this I can afTure

you, that I'll do my befl: to make you under-

hand in fome meafure any thing I know my
felf. But you feem to have conceived much
too high an Opinion of my Knowdedge.

n. M. My Father, and feveral ofour Friends,

frequently tell me I am troublefom with my
idle Queflions: Wherefoj'e they either fend

me aw^ay with a Joke, or bid me mind my
Grammar and Parts of Speech for fome time,:

and not meddle with philofophical Matters,

till I am fix or feven Years older ; for that

thefe Subjeds cannot be underftood till one

has attained to feventeen or eighteen Years

of Age. Now I fhould be glad to know, if

there may not be a Method of teaching Boy^

what they are fond of learning ; or if any one

can have a Curiofity to know what he has not

yet a Capacity to underfland ? P. Cer*
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P. Certainly, MathOy an earneft Defire ofcl„faj^e.

knowing any thing promifes a Readinefs of*

Conception ; becaufe an Uneafinefs under Ig-

norance quickens the Appreheniion, and makes
the Mind attentive to catch any Hint : But

notwithftanding this, you muft begin with

the iiril Principles of Things, and fuch as are

neceficiry to lay a right Foundation ; for mofl

People are delii-ous to be taught, but cannot

beftow the neceflary Application.

M. You even increafe the Earncftnefs ofmy
pefire, fince I find you are ofthe fame Opinion

with myfelf. However, though perhaps I

may not yet be capable of comprehending the

Reafons of many Things, I would neverthe-

lefs know the Things themfelves as they are

:

There being a great Difference, as I think, be-^

tween having one's Head {luffed v/ith the fil-

ly Notions of the Vulgar, and having firfl beea

"told the Truth of the Cafe, as it really flands.

P. Nor is it indeed Matter of DifrerencCj

Matho, whether ^ruth or Error firfl: takes root

in the Minds ofMen. Wherefore the plain and

limple Truth is to be laid open to young Per-

fons, as foon as they begin to turn theirThoughts
on any Subje(5t ; and the Point is to be illuflrat-

ed, when it can be done, with fuch familiar

Comparifons as fuit their Age, or have fallen un-

der their Obfervation. For unlefs the Mind is

thus early tindlured with Truth, they naturally

fall into abfurd Notions concerning whatever

they obferve 5 and contradl fuch Prejudices as

they are fcaree ever able to get the better of.

Ba AT. You
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conf-'^ M You will therefore give me your Affifl-
' ance in this Affair, on a double Account ; both

to help me to avoid this Inconvenience, and alfo

to relieve me from a prefentUnealinefs : Where-
fore leaving farther Preambles, I fhall freely tell

you the Things which frequently occur to my
Mind, and often perplex my Thoughts.

ilL i fee the Heavens over my Head, and

tread on the Earth with my Feet ; but I am at

a Lofs what to think of that ?7iighty Concave a-

bove me^ or even of this very Earth I walk up-

on. I often think whether the Earth may not

ftretch out in breadth to Immenlity, fo that if

one was to travel it over, one ihould never be

able to get to the e?id of the Earth, but always

find room to continue the Journey : Nor can I

fatisfy myfelfas to the Depth ofthe Earth, whe-^

ther it hath any Bottom : and if fo, what it is

that can be below the Earth. As to the Hea-

ven, I need fay nothing : Every Change that

happens, and every Objed: feen there, perplexes

me with Doubts and fruitlefs Guelfes. I often

wonder how the Sun moves over fo large a

Space every Day, and yet feems not to ftir out

of its Place. I would know where he goes be-

yond the Mountains in the Evening ; what be-

comes ofhim in the Night Time ; whether he

makes his Way through the Thicknefs of the

Earth, or the Depth of the Sea, and fo always

fhews himfelf again from the Eafl the next

Morning. It feems ftrange that being fo fmall a

Body as he is^ he fhould be k^n every where, andm
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flill of the fame Bigncfs. The various Nature of T'^f

^'^

the Moon fcems yet more perplexing: ToNight w^^—.^

perhaps you can fcarce dilccrn lier : but in a few

Days (he becomes larger than the Body of the

Sun itfelf : In a little time after fhe decays, and

at lail: wears quite awayj yet flie recovers agalh.'

In a word, fhe is never the lame, and yet ftill

becoming what fhe was before. What means

that Multitude of Stars fcattered over the Face

of the whole Sky, whofe Number is fo great

that it is become proverbial !—There are other

things, Philony I want to be informed of j but

thefe are the main Difficulties, which exercife

my Thoughts, and perplex my Mind with end-

lefs Doubting. We are bid to be filtfnt v/ith our

Doubts concerning thefe Matters,which chiefly

ftrike a Boy's Mind with Admiration, andraife

his Curiofity: We are bid to be content with

our Ignorance for not a fewYears, till we become

as it were habituated to a Want of Knowledge

;

till the uneafy Senfe arifing from Curiofity, and

unfatisfied Defire, has loft it's Edge,

IV. P. You have reckoned up a good many
Particulars, Matho^ ofwhich fome are more dif-

ficult to be known than others : Of fome of

them even Men themfelves are yet ignorant, fo

that thofe of your Age cannot be ftippofed to

know them. However, I am not without Hopes
but that you may receive fome fort of Satisfac-

tion as to the greateft part of your Doubts. But

what Boy of a thoufand is it, to whom his

Ignorance in thefe points gives the kail trouble.^

i - B 3 M For-.
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cTi!f^r!nl
^' Forgive me, Philon, you have perhaps

' been fp earneil in your Purfuits, fince you be«.

came a Man, that you have forgot what paft

in your Mind when you were a Boy. We arc

fometimes cloyed even with our own Diver-

iionSj and feek Relieffrom fomething elfe : We
walk then by two's or three's, or lye down per-

haps upon the Grafs. At thofe Times the Hea^
vens offer themfelves to our Eyes and Minds,

when thus unoccupied with any thing elfe ;

our Ignorance creates our Wonder, and we are

under no Reflraint in difcovering our Thoughts

to each other. Every Thing is a Difficulty to

us, and we endeavour to folve our Doubts by
Conje6lures, which are certainly ridiculous e-*

nough, ifyou Men were to over-hear them.

P. And yet I obferved you faid fomething

juft now, while you were telling me your Dif-

ficulties, which looked like Obfervation and

Experience,

M. Pray what was it ?

P. How do you know that the Sun, beings

as you fay, fofmall a Body\ does appear every

'where ofthefarne Bignefs?

M. Why, we compare our Reafons together,

and fometimes help one another out. One ob-

ferves that aHoufe, if it were at feven or eight

Miles Diflance, could fcarce be feen, or at moll
appear but very fmall : Some of us have been

at thirty or forty Miles Diflance in the Coun^
try ; we find the Sun appeared juft as big there

as here : And yet the Sun feems by no means
lo large as a Houfe. This feems ilrange ta
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us ; for on enquirins; we have the fame Ac^ J^^^

^^'

count from all our Comrades.

P. Very good, Matho, I hope your Doubts

may be fo much the more eafily fatislied, as you

are thus folicitous to have them removed. It is

a Happinefs where the Defire ofKnowledge be-

comes a fort of Difeafe ; for then we greedily

liflen to the Reafons ofThings, as affording us a

proper Remedy for this UneaUnefs of the Mind,

V. As to the Earth, that we may begin from

thence, it is neither firetched out into an im-

menfe Breadth, as you imagined, nor is it deep

without Limits, but bounded on all Sides j and

is nearly of a fpherical Figure.

M. You mean it hath a round Figure like

that ofa Globe, or that perhaps the Earth itfelf

is a huge Globe.

P. That is my Meaning.

M. How, I pray, is that known ? For this

round Figure of the Earth would remove my
Difficulties, as to its infinite Breadth, or bot^

tomlefs Depth j but it raifes other Doubts no

lefs perplexing to one's Mind,

P. What are they ?

M. How can the Earth, if thus bounded, and

detach'd from every thing elfe, reil without

fomethingto fupport and keep it up ? Why doth

it not fall downward ? By what Force do tlie

Mnder-farts of it flick clofe to the upper ^ •

p. Sufpend a little, if you pleafe, your En-

quiry into die Reafon? of Things, or why they

jfite fo, till y9U ftre once certain of the Fads, or
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f]^(ii fjjcy are really fo. Wherefore tell me^
on eren.e.

j^^^j^^^ hzwt jou ncvcr htard that the Globe of"

the Earth hath been failed round ?

M. I have indeed heard this in Difcourfe,

but did not underfland the Meaning of that

failing round : I imagined it might be as when

a Man is faid to ride round a Country, or walk

round a Field.

P. Well, but if a Ship fhould fet fail from

a Port, fleering weftward, and flill keeping on

the fame Courfe, fhould return again from the

Eaft into the fame Port whence flie had fet out,

what would you think of the Figure of the

Earth ^xQ>\x\Juch failing 7'ound^

M. If indeed the Ship ftill kept the fame

Courfe, and yet returned, from the oppofite Side,

into the Harbour whence fhe had firft fet fail,

fhe muft, I think, have gone round the whole

Circuit of the Earth. For, (if I may explain

my Conceptions of this Matter by a low Com-
parifon) it is as if fome litde Reptile, an Ant

for Inftance, fliould travel round a wooden

Bowl in her creeping Pace, going off toward

the right Hand, and returning from the left.

P. Your Comparifon expreffes the Cafe clear-

ly, and contrafts the tedious Voyage of the

Ship into the fhorter Journey of the little In-

fedl. But if the Earth were either endlefly

broad, or deep without bottom • or if it refted

on any thing as a Bajis or Support, and that

*ihing upon another, and fo on ; if, I fay, that

were the Cafe, could the Earth, think you, be

failed round ? or the Ship return from the op-

pofite fide into the fame Port ? M In
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M. In that Cafe, indeed, I do not fee that ei- ^^^f.^**^

ther the Ship could return into the f.me Port,
< '^"

or the Sun himfelf go round fuch an iminenfe,

fhapelefs Earth, to the Eaft again, as' he does

every Morning. But poffibly the Eaith may
be round only about the middle parts of it,

that is, towards the Eaft and PFtj}, fo that it

might be failed quite round there,,while it runs

out in length toward the Southand Ncrtb.

P. How far would you have it to run out

that Way ?

M. I cannot tell.

P. It is the Intenfenefs of the Cold only,

Matho^ about the Poles of the F^arth, as they are

called, that hinders Navigators from failing

round the Earth thatWay alfo j and jidt the Fi-

gure of the Earth at all : For if we travel to

a confiderable Diftance, either Southward or

northward, Itill new Parts of the Heaven are

difcovered, and (ttin to Hfe higher "before iis,

while the Parts behind us feem to fink 'down^

and fall under the.Earth j.wliich could iiot hap-

pen, if the Earth extended infinitely South and

North : Nay, on the contrar\% which'may p»r-.

haps feem ftrange to you, the Globe of the

Earth is more plain about thofe, parts, than a-

bout the Middle of it. :
' " ' ' .

M. You mean it is flatter, or Ifefs protube-

rant about thofe Pole3.

P. That is it.

' M It may be (o ; but let me confider a lit-

tle with myfelf, if I can apprehend the Force of

i^his fecond Argument^-—'It feems to be, as if

the
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proceed, not from the right Hand towards the

left, but creep ftraight forward in a middle

Path betwixt both j for then it would difcover

fome new Parts before itfclf, and lofe Sight of

others behind, in the fame manner as if it

moved in the crofs Track,

P. You have it exadly : And hence it is that

the Star, which is called the Pok-Stary is raifed

higher to us, if we travel northward, and falls

lower ifwc go the contrary Way; finking gra-

dually as we advance toward the South; for

then a greater part of the Earth's Convexity

comes between it and us : Thus it appears to

be raifed higher to us in Britain, than to thofe

in France and Italy^ as our Country lies more
northward.

M. I conceive it from the Example above

:

Therefore, if the Cold would allow us Hill to

advance northward, the Pole-Star would st

length appear dired:ly over our Heads ; and

on the contrary, by ftill retiring towards the

South, it would gradually feem to approach

towards the Earth, and at laft fink below it,

P. You are perfed:ly right.

VI. Now from both Arguments put toge-

ther, (that, to wit, which fhews the Earth to

be round from Eail to Weft, and that which
fhews it to be round from South to North)

what Sort of a Figure muft it have, do you
think ?

> M. But is it certain that it hath been thus

&ilea round? ^ P. It
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P. It is beyond all Queftion ; the Englijh^
(Jnf«fi?e.

Dutch, Spaniards, French, &cc, have often fail-

ed round the Globe of the Earth : Nor hath

the Voyage for many Years back been reck-

oned a Matter of great Difficulty.

M. A Thing then fo often performed, can-

not, it feems, well be denied.

P. Certainly it cannot, unlefs we wouldex-.

pofe ourfelves by a ridiculous doubting ofplain

Fa6l 5 nor therefore can we deny th^t which

is as certain as this Navigation itfelf.

M. What is that, I pray you ?

', P. That thofe Navigators, v/hile they were

in the oppoiite Part of the Globe, beheld the

Heavens over their Head, and law the Sun

and Stars perform their Courfes, the lame Way
as in their own Country : For in all Parts

Night and Day regularly fucceeded each other,

M, The Heavens therefore furrgund the

Earth on all Sides, it feems,

P. Undoubtedly.

M. And the Sun by Night fhines to other

Mortals.

P. It is fo J for when he fets to us, which

you agreeably enough called going behind the

Mountains, he rifes to other Parts of the Earth,

And where-ever he appears he makes it Day
by his chearfiil Rays fpread on that Part of the

Globe, while the oppofite Side is covered with.

Night and Darknefs.

M, The Sun then mufl move round the

whole Earth every Day.

P. He f^ems at leall: fo to perform his

Courfe from Eaft to Weft. M. What,
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VyvN^ form this Courle r

P. How Things are in Reality you will fee

afterward : Therefore fufpend your Judgment

at prefent, till Arguments determine you to

one Side.

VII. M. I (hall endeavour to obey you ;

However, be that as it will, you have not yet

removed my Difficulties : For tell me, are

there any Inhabitants in the Part of the Earth

juft oppofite to us ?

P, There either are, or at leafl may be Men
direflly oppofite to us.

M, They walk then with their Heads hang-

ing downward ; in which cafe what can hin-

der them from falling down altogether ?

P. How would you, Matho, anfwer that

Queftion, if thofe Men argued thus co^icern-

ing you ? For they have the very fame Reafon

to be afraid left you fhould fall oft" from the

Earth.

M. It cannot be that any one fliould fall

Zipwardy or towards Heaven -, that would be

to be raifed on high, not to fall downward.

P. Very right; now they can give the fame

Reafon, viz. That they could notfall upward^

or towards Heaven ; fince that could only be

by being raifed on high, which you fay is not

falling. And ftnce the Heaven is over their

Heads, as much as it is over ours, to fall from

their Part of the Earth would be to be car-

ried aloft, as much as it is here with us-. In

aWord^
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a Word, towards the Earth is downward, and n'^h''
'''^*

' ' Conrerence*

towards the Heaven upward^ on whatever-Part v^y^
of the Globe we ftand.

M. I know not well what to fay to this

;

I have nothing to objedt to your Argument j

and yet it doth not convince me.

P. It frequently thus happens, Matho ;

Prejudices which we take early up are not to

be overcome in an inflant, efpecially if the

Poijit be fuch as we conceive impoflible to be
otlierwife than it appears to us. But tell me,
do you allow that a Ship may fail round the

Earth ?

M. Why fhould I not allow a Thing which
Experience fhews to be matter of Fad: ?

P, Why therefore are you not afraid left

the Ship, while fhe is in the oppolite Part of

the Ocean, fliould fall out of the Sea ? Or
rather, why do you not fuppofe that the

Water of the Sea itfelf fhould fly off to the

Clouds, Ship and all together ?

M. Indeed I think there would be Dan-
ger of it : And fince it does not, I want to

know the Caufe.

P. What is it that hinders a Ship in this

Part of the Globe from falling firom the Sea up
to the Clouds ?

. M, Her Weight.

P. And whither doth her Weight tend ?

M. Towards the Earth.

P. Right : Now the Weight of aiiy Thing
tends toward the Earth, even at the Antipodes 5

for fo they are called who have their Feet

oppolite to our$, M, Yovi
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^* ^^^ ^^y ^^^*^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^ Weight carrie*

heavy Things towards the Earth, ^11 round the

Earth -y and therefore as much at the Antipodes

as here ?

P. I lay fo 5 and Experience Ihews this to

be Fadt, whatever the Caufe of it may be.

M. And that therefore to tend toward the

Earth is to tend downward, on whatever Part

round the whole Earth the heavy Body be

placed ?

P. Certainly.

M. Nor can we iay, if we would fpeak

accurately, that the Antipodes are below us^

more than that we are below the Antipodes ?

P. Surely we cannot : For if it requires a

Force to raiie a Stone, or any other Thing from

the Earth, there as well as here ; and if it falls

back when left to itfelf, there as well as here ;

they miift iay as properlyzVy^//j downward there,

as we fay here. And you cannot fuppofe that

our Mariners, when in the oppolite part of the

Oceaiij feel lefs Difficulty in railing a Weightj

than here in Britain ; or that it would not fall

back upon them, if left to itfelf.

' M. Indeedj I fee I cannot.

P. No Side of the Globe then can claim

the Privilege ofbeing the upper Side, or reck-

oning the oppofite Part the under Side of the

Earth*

M. I perceive notv, that would be foolifh,.^

and feem to myfelf to have got a better No-
tion : So that if I were in thofe Parts, and arguing

with fdme unskillful Boy like myfelf^ who fup«

pofed

4
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pofed that we here were in Danger of falling

'^^'^ ^^
-,

^ r> 11 r>\ ~
i
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from the Ground towards the Clouds, I could

flicw him, that he was in Pain for us asneedlefsly

as I had been fovtbem, fince our Weight prelTed

us both equally to the Earth.

P. The Reafon certainly is the fame in both
Cafes.

M. Nay, I believe I could hardly forbear

laughing at his fimplicity; as if we did not

walk as fecurely on the Ground here, as they do
there. Which I fee now would be in effedt

only laughing at my felf, and the filly Notions

I had juft a few Minutes ago.

P. It is not amifs, Matho, to fuppofe forfie-

times, that we have thus changed Sides in the

Queftion; for we more eafily perceive our

Miftakes, when they are fuppofed to belong to

another Perfon.

VIII. M. But tell me, which is the lowefi

Place of all, below which nothing can be ?

P. Now you begin to be too accurate, Mathv^

but you yourfelf will eafily fee, that the middle

Point between us and the Antipodes, that is, the

very center ofthe Earth, is thelowefl Point of

di 'j at leafl with refpecfl to us.

M. For this Reafon, I fuppofe, becaufe if

there were a PafTage to the Center ofthe Earth,

a heavy Body falling down would be faid to

defcend thus far ; and if it could go beyond the

Center, it would begin to afcend again, or rife

up towards the oppolite Surface.

P. You
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P. Yoi; are perfedly right."

M. But becaufe there is no JPafTage to, oi^

firom the Center, whatever rifes, flraight up-

ward from the Surface of the Earth, either

here with us, or at the Antipodes, or in any

Part round the whole Globe, is faid to afcoid^

as if it rofe from the Center or loweil Point.

P. That is, indeed, the very Reafon : For

any thing, by receding from the Surface, muft

recede from the Center at the fame Time, or

increafe the Diftance between the Center and

itfelf.

M. Thus far 1 Underiland then, that heavy

Bodies, by tending to the Surface on all Sides,

muft therefore tend alfo the Center.

P. And hence it is tiiat Water, which is

both heavy and fluid, feeks always to a lower

place, till it can get no farther.

M. But pray tell me, PhiIo?i, what is the

Caufe why heavy things tend to the Earth,

even from oppoiite Sides of it, and by Moti-

ons contrary to each other? For from what

you have already fliewn me, it follows, that if

there were a Hole through the whole Thick--

nefs of the Earth, as far as the Antipodes, and

if two Stones were let down at the fam^ time;

one from our Side, and another from the oppo-

flte Mouth of the Hole, they would, by the

fame Gravity impelling them, run oppoiite ta

each other, and encounter at the Center.

• P. Indeed, Matho^ if you go on at thi©

ttate, Fm afraid I muft bid you farewelL

M. Why fo, dear Pinion !

P.Lea
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P; Left I fhould be forced to own my J^5 ^'^
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Ignorance. v-ty'*^

M, I wifh I were able to bring you to that

pafs.

P. I am not very far from it already.

M. I fee well enough, Philonj what is the

Meaning of this 3 you think that I could not

underftand theCaufe of this Gravity of Bodies.

P. On my Word, I had no fuch Thought

:

But I forefee you will lead me very deep into

thefe Matters.

M. We are at the Center of the Earth al-

ready : We can go no deeper than that Point.

P. You are dilpofed to be pleafant, Matho.

M. To be ferious then : if vou would com-
plete your Favour to me, tell me the true

Caufes of Things, as well as the 'Tbhigs the?7i~

fehes. If I fliould not be able to comprehend
them, you will lofe only a little Labour : But

if I riiould chance to underftand any Thing,

that will be a confiderable Gain to nie.

P. Well, but let us firft confider for a little,

from fome parallel Cafe, how Bodies thus tend

to the Earth : That perhaps will bring u$

Hearer the true Caufe, and we may refume the

Queftion at fome other Time. Wherefore,

IX. Tell me j did you ever fee a Load-

Stone ?

M. Not once, but often • and have fte-

quently tried, by way of Diverfion with my
Comrades, the ftrange Virtue it has.

V o L. I. C p. Yo«
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i^'-VNj Iron to itleli ?

M. Yes ; and when it had brought it clofe,

it kept it there ; fo that it required fome Force

to feparate them again.

P. But did the Load-flone only atti'adl the

Iron in this Cafe ?

M, Nay, the Iron drew the Load-ftone

with equal Strength, as it appeared to us : For

if the Key, with which we made the Trial,

were kept from moving towards it, the Load-
Hone came over the whole Diftance between

them, and applied itfelf to the Key, fometimes

one way, and fometimes another.

P. There are indeed fome Singularities in

this Affair ; but the Iron and Load-ftone at-

traded each other mutually ?

M. That feems to be the Cafe indeed:

And certainly it is a mofl furpriiing Sight !

P. And yet fcarce any thing is more
common than fuch a Sight.

M. How ! fuch a Sight as that common ?

P. Did not you yourfelf obferve juil now,
that two Stones, let down from oppofite Parts,

would rufh violently to each other through the

whole Thicknefs ofthe Earth ? And that any

Sort ofBodies, ifthere were a PalTage for them
thither, would run on till they met at the

Center of the Earth ? In fliort that all heavy

Bodies move diredily to that Point, as far as

they are allowed to move ; iince they move
> dire(^ly to the Surface of the Earth \ of which

various
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Various Motion from all different Parts, you fo

earneftly defired to know the Caufe ?

M. How thoughtlefs I am ! But your

mentioning the Load-Stone had put the Earth

quite out of my Head.

P. Well then, is it any Thing lefs won-
derful, do you think, that all Bodies round

us fhould fo violently rufh towards the fame

Point, than that the Iron and Load-Stone

ihould move to each other ?

M. Truly, when I confider the Matter

ferioufly, I think it is no lefs wonderful ; or

rather that it is the fame Wonder ten tl oukind

Times repeated. I know not how it c .mes to

pafs, but we never think at all on the Subject.

P. Think of it then at your Leifure.

M. I find I can .nake nothij g out by
thinking. If all Bodies moved the iame Wav,
fuch Motion might appear natural to them ;

But when they rufh diredlly againfh each other,

how can that be natural ?

P. You go rightly to work, Matho : It is a

great Point gained, toget afyght ofthe Wonder \

to be awakened from that fupine Thoughtleif-

nefs which makes the Grofs of Mankind look

on Things ajionifiing with Indifference, becaufe

they fee them conftantly. Nor is there any

thing in Nature more aftonifhing than this

common Sight : For, that I may obferve thus

much to you by the way, Tnis Action in

Bodies of rufhin- fo violently all to one Point,

which we q^ fallings is not the Adlion or

Effed: of Matter itfelf.

G z M. Of
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^
Adion? ' '

P. Of what Thing do you think ?

M, Of fomething certainly that is not

Matter. -^k^^'-y

P; You have hit on a right Diftin6tion ;

wherefore let me earneftly befeech you^ Mathoj

never to forget it. 'kun:.

ikf. I do not fee the great Merit ofhiting

on a Diflindlion which was unavoidable :

For if this Thing, which produces the Ad:ion

of falling in Bodies, be not Matter itfelf, it

niuft neceffarily be fomething different frorri'*

Matter. But fincc you fo earneftly defire me
to remember it, I fliall fuppofe fomething of

Importance is concealed under your Requeft 5

fo there will be no Danger of forgetting it.

X. P. Leaving it therefore at prefent, tell

me, if there were many different Particles of

Iron fcattered up and down, would they not

all, think you, meet together from the oppo-

iite Parts round about, by Means of the;

Magnet attra<£ling them ?

M. It feenis probable they would * ; for

they muft yield to that Force which moves
a greater Quantity.

,

* Des Cartes has a curious Experiment of this ; but draws^

a wrong Argument from the Appearance. Si paullo curiojita^

confideramus, quopaSlo limatura ferri circa magnetem fe difponat^^

multa ejus ope adnjertemus, qua ha£lenus di^a conjirmabuntf^r^
Princip. Part. IV. §. 179. -^.-^ r}y ^^, 3fU

P.Mi
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P. And if there were two or more Load- "^^^ ^'^^

Stones, would not they likewife draw each
other ?

M. I fuppofe they muft -|- ; and it is rea-

fonable to think that their Force would he in-

creafed by their Number.
P. If then we fhould fuppofe the Mag-

nets and Particles of Iron to be multiplied to

any Number, or increafed to any Quantity 5

what do you think would be the refult ?

M' THey would all, I fuppofe, meet and
make up one Magnitude or Bulk, which
would afterwards ftick ciofe together by the

fame Force that brought the Parts firft into

Contadl : For the Key and Load-Stone never

part, till they are forced afunder.

P. What if any Particle of this Bulk were

by fome external Caufe disjoined from th?

reft?

M. I imagine it would fall back again, the

reft by their united Power retracing it.

XI. P. Obferve how mucl; you have

granted me.

M. I do not well know what you mean by
this.

P. Confider with yourfelf a little, whe^
ther what we have been fpeaking ofjufl now
might not be applied to make you conceive

what we were fpeaking ofbefore, concerning

heavy Bodies moving towards the Center of

ihe Earth.—
f See ibid. §. 152.

C 3 M. Now
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_2lf. Now indeed I perceive what it is you

\^^^-Y>^
intend. You mean that the Earth attrads to

itfelf all Bodies in the ambient Space j and is

rnutually attracted by them : Jufl as the Magnet
draws, and is drawn by the fmall Particles of

Iron.

P. If then all the Parts of this our Earth

were endued with fuch a Power ofmutually

attracting each other j do you think there

would be need of any other Support^ or Foun-

datiofiy on which the Weight of the whole

plight reft ?

M. Let me confider this Queflion a lit-

tle, before I pretend to anfwer it.——You
fay. If all the Parts of the Earth ijoere en-

dud '^'^th fuch a Power of mutually attraB^

ing each other. I fee plainly by their fall-

ing back, that the Earth attrads Bodies

raifed to any Height from it ; but it is not

fo plain that all the Parts of the Earth at-

tract each other, when they are at reft in the

Earth itfelf.

P. Refled a little, Matho ; does not the

fame Attradion, that draws JBodies back to

the Earth, keep them ftill at reft there, juft

as it is in the Particles of Iron fticking clofe

to the Magnet, which you yourfelf obferved ?

M. Pardon this Inattention : I fee it muft

be fo.

P. Have not all Bodies Weight, as much
when they lie on the Ground, as when they

are hanging in a Balance ?

M. They
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M. They have 3 otherwife it fhould re- ^h; f5rft

quire no Force to raife them from the Ground. C^y--^
P. Is what we call Weight or Gravky m

Bodies, any other Thing than the conftant

Force of this Attradion ?

M. It is nothing elfe but the Force that

draws them back to the Earth, and keeps

them there.

P. Can you fuppofe that any Bodies through

the whole Mafs of the Earth have no Weight ?

M. I conceive they ail have Weight, fince

it would require a Force to raife them from
the Place they are in.

P. If then Weight be nothing but the con-

flant Force of Attradion ; and if all Parts

through the whole Mafs of the Earth have

Weight ; is it not the fame as to fay that all

the Parts of the Earth are attracted ?

M. There is no denvino; it.

p. But if each Part be attracfledj muft it

not be attracted by the reft ?

M, Certainly it mufi:.

P. And if this be tme of every Part fepa-

rately (that it is attradled, and attraded by the

reft) will not that fhew, that every Part is

both attraSied, and aW'dBs the reft ?

M. This Queftion is too intricate for me
to fee through.

P. In this Cafe you may fuppofe the Parts

to be great or fmall: Now if you conceive the

Earth to confift only of two Parts, will not

each half attrad: the other, and be attrad:ed

by it ?

C 4 M. Without
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V^^v-V ^-. "And if you conceive three Parts m it

only, will not each attract, and be attra&d

by the other two ?

M. That is equally plain, cb Y.-i:

P. Juft fo, if you fuppofe only four Parts

ia the Earth, any one of thern is attracted by

the other three ; and any three of them join

to. attract the fourth. iup:3j

M, I perceive now the Method ; you may
go on at this Rate for any Number of Parts

poflible, flill proving that any one attrafts all

the reft, and is attraded by them. And truly

it is wonderful that any the leaft Particle of

^IVIatter in the Earth fhould attrad all the reft,

let- them be as many as can be imagined.

^-^v P. I am glad, Matho^ this Obfervation did

not efcape you ; the Thing is not only won-
derful, but {iJloniJJjing : Nor was it ftrangc

that you did not perceive, at firft View, what
requires Exercife and Variety of Thought to

be rightly apprehended. Let me alfo afk you
this Queftion, which may perhaps give you
another Viev/ of this Particular : Can any.

iPody be attracted by another, and not mutuaUy.

attrad that by which it is attraded ?

M. I do not really fee the Neceftity why a

Body by being attraded fhould attrad ; an4
yet I believe it muft be fo^ from what you
have faid above.

P. Take it thus then : Can a Body adhere

or cleave to any other Body, and yet that other,

not adiiere to it ?

K I
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M. I fee the Neceffity in this Cafe. ^^= ^'^

P. But do not Bodies adhere to each other v.*^^'^^

ty the fame Force that firft brings them to-

gether ?

M. They do.

r P. Then a Body cannot be attra(5ted with-

out attracting, nor attrad: without being at-

lra(Cled. If the contrary were poflible, it

would require fome Degree ofForce to fepa-

rate the attraBed Body from the other, fince it

was drawn by a certain Force : And yet it,

would require no Degree of Force to feparate

that other from it, becaufe that was drawn by
jio Force : That is, it would require Force to

feparate the Iron from the Magnet, but no
Force to feparate the Magnet from the Iron, -^

- A/. That is both abfurd in common Senfe,

-and falfe in Faft. And thus I fee that any the

.leaft Particle, by being attracted by the whole

Bulk of the Earth, muft neccjj'arily attrad: that

rwhole Bulk, or every individual Particle in it

:

Which again furprizes me to confider hov/

manifold the ABion muft be from any one

^Particle, to an inconceivable Number of other

JParticles. And I am fatisfied already that fuch

manifold ABion cannot be the Work ofthe little

tParticle itfelf.

^;'.-:P. You prevent me agreeably, Matho, in

.jnaking the proper Obfervations as we go
along. But tell me, is not the attracting of

.the whole Earth the united Attradions of all

its Parts ?

^.
.. M. it >
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The fed ;if. It is, as much as the Weight of any

Body is the united Weight of all its Parts : For

as Weight does not differ from Attradion, fo

neither does the Earth differ from all its Parts.

P. If the Earth then had but half as much
Matter in it, (or half as many Parts) would

our Bodies be equally heavy towards it, as at

prefent ?

M, They muff certainly be much lighter.

P. And if it had twice as much Matter,

would the Gravity of Bodies be the fame ?

M, They Ihould be much heavier.

'P. Can Gravity or Weight therefore be-

long to Body itfelf J which may be thus leff-

ened or increafed, without any Change of

Matter happening to the Body ?

M» I fee clearly it cannot, and that the

ABion offalling is not the Adion of the Stone

that falls.

P. But may it not be fuppofed to be the

AOion of the Matter of the Earth, towards

which the Stone falls ?

M, It cannot, if the Obfervation which I

made juft now, and which you likewife ap-

proved of, be right : For the fmall Particles,

o{ which the Mafs of the Earth confiffs, can*

not confpire from all Places, towards every

tarticular Place^ to produce Gravity in €very

Thing that falls, nay, in every Thing that

hath Weight. To fuppofe every Particle

ading every way is inconceivable. Such mani^

fold and diftant Adions, as I faid, cannot be

tlie "joork ofih&k littk things,

P. You
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P. You are in the right, Matho, nothirjg can '^^'l

^^^

(iB where it is not ; nor therefore can thefe

Atoms adt at thoufands of Miles round them.

M. I think now I underftand the Nature

of Attraction better j only tell me, fince all

Bodies in the Earth mutually attradt each

other, why do we not obferve this in any two
Bodies j two Stones, for inftance ?

P. The Force whereby they tend to the

Earth is incomparably greater than that Force

whereby they tend to one another; wherefore

the ftronger Force overcomes the weaker, and

renders it inobfervable.

M. I fee indeed it muft be fo.

P. And yet in fome Circumftances, their

attracting one another is perceptible.

M. Pray tell me in what Circumftances ?

P. If you take a VelTel of Water, and put

into it fome fmall Bits of Cork, or other Hght

Bodies, not at great Diftanccs from each other,

and fo as not to difturb the Water in putting

them in ; you will fee them attract each other,

and meet : And if one Piece be confiderably

larger than the reft, by moving it gently with

the Point of a Pin, you will fee it draw the^

reft after it, wherever it goes.

M. This I fliall try, as foon as I go to

my Chamber. The Sight muft be amufing,

and feems to confirm what you have faid.

P. It does : For though thefe little Bodies

attract each other when lying at like Diftances

on the Ground, yet their Attraction cannot

t>e then obferved.

. M. It
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M, It is not to be expeded, lince they

have not any liquid Thing to fwim in.

XIL P, I fuppofe you can now anfwer the

Queilion I put to you before.

M. Pray put it again ? u^ \iii

P. It was this, If all the Parts of this our

Earth are endued with a Power of mutually

attracting each other ; in that Cafe, would there

bp need of any other Support or Foimdatioriy-

on which the whole might reft ?

M. I fee plainly there would not ; for the

Weight of the Whole appears now nothing

more, than the mutual Endeavour of all the

Parts to come as near together as po^ble : Or,

if I may exprefs myfelf fo, the Weight of the

whole now difappears, or tends only to its own
Center. So that regarding no external Thing
from without, but only this mutual Embrace,

or Contad: from within, by that alone it rer

mains firmly fetded and immoveable.

P. You therefore fee how this mighty Ball

<if the Earth may remain in the free Space,

without tending to any Side ; poijed by its own
Weighty as the Poet fays ; t}iat is, poifed by

;

the internal Balance of its own Attra&ipn.

M, I fee, O Philon I and that with inex-

preffible Pleafure, this mighty Ball poifed ir^

the middle of the Heavens, with the Starsii

encompaffing it on all Sides : For many ofmy ;

childifh Fancies are at once difpcUed. Th^
Sun is not plunged in the Ocean, nor piercesi'

through a blind Mafs of Earth 3 but travelling

unweariedly
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unwcariedly round, illuftrates fucceffively the

oppoiite Sides of the Globe, while the Shades

and Dufk of Night fly betore ms Beams, and

only cover the Regions which he hath left be-

hind .

P. I eafily guefs, Matho, at what pafles in

your Mind : To come at a View of the true

Conftitution of Nature begets a ?nanly and f-a-

tional Fleajure in the Soul, quite different from

the Pleafure you find in Diverfions, or any
other Thing.

M, O ! they are not to be compared !

P. Likewife if the Sun illuftrates fucceflive-*

ly the oppofite Parts of the Globe—-^

M* The enlightened Side moves always

weftward : He is but rifing in the Eaft to

fome, while he is already fetting low in the'

Weft to others : And it is twelve a Clock to

fome Part or other of the Earth all the four

and twenty Hours round. —— But while I

confider in my own Mind this furprizing Na-^^

ture of Attradlion, and the Inftance of the

Load-Stone and Particle of Irons, I think I fee

fomething farther, which might be inferred

from it.

P. Pray, what is that ?

M. May we not conclude that, as all the

Particles of this terreftrial Mafs, endued with
this mutual Tendency to each other, make
the Earth one firm and ftable Globe j fo the

Particles of any other lefs Body, the Load-
Stone itfelf, or Iron, for Inflance, having a

like
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The firft \^i^ Force or Tendency to one anothen make

Conference. z'ti ^ r f-ii-v
^•''YN^ that a lolid and nrm Jiody r

P. You carry your Views rightly enough,

Matho, from the one Cafe to the other : Perfons

of more Years and Experience are not always

fo happy.

M. There feems to be a Sort of Affinity

between them, which dire(fls one's Mind from

the one to the other ; For in both Cafes lelTer

Parts, by attracting others mutually, make up

a greater Body.

P. But what would you fay, if it ^vere

objed:ed that any Particle, how little foever,

is made -up ftill of lefs Particles ?

M, Provided all the Particles are endued

with this Force of mutual Attradion, it is of

fmiall Confequence, I think, what Bulk they

are fuppofed to be of : For he, who afcribes

Attraftion to <?// the Parts, denies it oi none.

P, You are in the Right ; and there are

ftronger Reafons to be given for this Inference

of yours, than we can at prefent conveniently

enter upon : Only in the mean Time I fhall

tell you, that the firfb of thefe Forces, where-

by Bodies tend to the Center of the Earth, is

called Gravitation ; and the other, whereby

the Parts of particular Bodies cleave fo clofely

together, is called the Attra^io7t of Cohejion.

M, I underftand ; for thefe Names are ap*

polite enough, and imply the different Effed:

an both Cafes.

P. But are both Sorts of Attraction, think

you, equally ftrong ?

M. Let

4
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' M. Let me confider your Queftion a lit-

"^^ ^^
- '11 7*^' X 1 - Conference,

tie certainly they are not 5 for I know I

can eafily raife a Pebble from the Ground

;

that is, I can eaiily get the better of its Gra-
vitation : But the iirm Cohefion of its Parts. I*

can neither overcome by Strength nor Art. >

P. But is this Cohefion of Parts equally

ftrong in all Sorts of Bodies ?

M, That is to afk, if Glaji and Tron^ or

Wax and Brafs, be equally firm Bodies.

P. To what Caufe then would you afcribe

this Cohefion of Parts ?

M. Not to Matter itfelf furely.

P. Why fo ?

M. BecaufeifMatter cannot do that which,
is lefs, or effect Gravitatio7i in itfelf, it can
much lefs do that which is greater, or produce
in itfelf the flronger Effort oi Cohefion, .

P. It is certain, Matho, both Sorts of At-
tradion are effed:ed in Matter by the lame
immaterial Caufe, which I hope in Time, you
will difcover ; but there is flill another re^

markable Difference between them, which it

is proper you fliould be acquainted with at

prefent.

M. Pray is it pofTible for me to finditout
myfelf, by your afking me Queflions as you
did before ?

..P. I believe it may ; wherefore tell me, do
the Particles in a Stone cohere more firmly the
larger the Stone is ?

M. I do not think they do.

P. Your Reafon \

M, Becaufs
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M, Becaufe I fee a fmall Stone or piece of

Iron as hard as if it were ten or a hundred

Times bigger.

P. Is then this Attraction ofCohefion mu-
tual between all the Particles of fuch Bodies,

or only between the Particles that touch each

other ?

M, Only between the Particles that touch

each other, I fuppofe -, otherwife the Hard-

nefs of a Body would be increafed with its

Bulk. And now I fancy I perceive the Diffe-

rence you intended to acquaint me with.

P. To wit?

M. Whereas the Attradtiori of Gravitation

is mutual betweei? all the Particles ofMatter

in the whole Earth, the Attraction of Cohe-

lion is only between the contiguous Parts of

Bodies.

P. That was the very Thing : And as in the

former Cafe you juftly admired the infinite

Multiplicity of Adtion from any one Par-

ticle to every other Atom in the whole ter-

reftrial Globe -, io

M, Pray hold, and let me confider the

Thing myfelf The Multiplicity of the

Action in that Cafe is indeed aftonirfiing and

almoft incomprehenfible : And in this of

Cohefion it is, I think, equally wonderfiil, that

the Action, though fimple, Ihould yet be

exceedingly more ftrong.

P. There is furely an inconceivable Art

difcovered to us, . iti adjufiiing thefe Forces, if

we would but reflect ; But this likewife is

^'
'::- .

'•'
'

wonder*
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Wonderful, Matho, that the one Sort of thefe

Actions doth not interfere with, ordifiuibthe

other. The Particles of the Iron or Stone,

that have an Aclion diretlted to every x\toni

in the whole Mais of Matter in the Earth,

and therefore to the very Particles in Contact

with them, have yet a ftronger Adion direct-

ed to thofe very contiguous Particles, where-

by they adhcfe to eaeh other with alnioft an

infuperable Force. And thcic Actions, though

in tlie fame Direction, could not be prcferved

more diftin(5l, if thofe fmall Atoms had been

even large enough to allow Pulleys and En-
gines to be fixt to them, and each of thefe

wrought by a fkilful Hand.
M. I can hardly exprefs how much you

heighten my Admiration 3 and farther con firiiji..

to me, that fuch prodigious Force, and DidiriC-

tlon ofDegrees, can neVer be the Wcrk of thefe

little Atoms.

P, And then confidcr what Inconvcnienciea

would follow, if Bodies were hard in Propor-

tion to their Bulk ; which would certainly be

the Cafe, if the latter Sort of Attrad.ion were
dircffted from every Particle to every Particle

of Stone, Iron, ^c.

M. Indeed then the Stone in the Quap*y,

or the Timber in the Tree would be impene-

trable to human Induftry : Or contrarily, if

Bodies were foft and yielding, as they are fmall,

Ar.tifts could not only not give their Work that

curious Finenefs, but there could be no work-
ing in Stone, PToocfj or Metal^ without In-

Vol. L D j[lrumcnts
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ftruments exceeding in Bulk thofe Materials

;

which is as much as to fay, there could be no
working in them at all. A fine Edge or Jharp

Point would lignify nothing,- having the Soft-

nefs of Wax, or fomethins: more vieldino;.

P, And yet the greateft Part of Mankind
little think of thefe Advantages which we fole-

ly owe to the Cmife which eifecfls this Diffe-

rence ofAttraction in thefeveral Parts ofMat-
ter ; as ifTve owed them to Chance, or Necef-

Jit)\ or nothing.

M. That Canfe is the Thing I chiefly want
to be informed of: But if you pleafe, I would
confider by my felf, and at Leifure, the feve-

ral Particulars we have already talk'd of, be-

fore we go farther.
^^

' P. It is very proper you fhould do fo.

M. But I ihall take my leave ofyou only on

thefe Terms, that we refume our Subjed: after

fome Days.

P. If I can be of any Ufe to you, you fhall

find me willin? at all Times.

mm

/ /• n
THE
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T H E

Second GONFERENCE;.

y'he fpherical Figure of the Earth dcmoiiftra"

tea from other Arguments : Of the Ufejid-

nefs and NeceJJity of Mountains : Gf thd

Magnitude of the Earth and Moon t Of the

Dijiances of the Moon and Sun from thi

Earth. The Abjiirdity offuppofmg the Heavens

and whole Frame ofNature to ivhirl round in

four and twenty Hours : That inftead of this

mo?jJlf'Ous Connerfon^ ih^ Earth only perfor??is

a Revolution on its own Axis in the Jd?ne Ti?nei,

The Order ajid periodical Revolutions of th^

Planets in the Solar Syjlem^

Xill. M.T Return to you, Phiion, a perfect j'^;=^^;;^^

X Convert to your new Dodlrine,

and value my Happincfs not a little in having

got rid of fome of my moH: chiidilli Notions.

Almoil ever lince I left you, I have been

thinking of the wonderful Property of At-
traclion, and the fpherical Figure of the

Earth : But I have flill a fmall Ditiiculty with

refpe^t to this lafl: Point, which I mud beg
you to remove.

P. Well, Matho I What do you tliink of*

Attra6lion now ?

M. I can hardly exprefs my Admiration of"

it ; Without Attradion no Body could be

D 2 weighty.
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Th^ lecoBd weighty, or have any Degree of Firmnefs and
Conference,

g^j-^-^^^ ^^^^^ j^^j. |3£ ^^^ J think, foF any OttC

Purpofe in Nature.

P. What do you think ofMatter itfelf ?

M. I have already told you, if it were not

for this Attradion I do not know what it would

be good for.

P. But when endued with the Principle of

Attradion, what are your Thoughts of it ?

M. It then becomes a folid Siibjlance j it

gives way, or quits its Place, if impelled by

a fufficient Force, and drives other Matter out

of its Place, when that happens to lie in its

Way.
P. By what Poiver does one Body thus drive

another out of its Place ?

M. By its Solidity I fuppofe, and not by any

Power ; fmce it is neceffary that it fhould be

moved itfelf, before it can impel any other

Body.

P. Could not Body change Place of it felf ?

M. If, as you affirm, it could not fo much

as fall downiDard without feme external Caiije

(of the Truth of which 1 am already almofl

perfuaded) I do not think that Body, or Mat-

ter, of itfelf could at all change its Place : For

faUi?ig downward feemed to me, of all other,

the mofl: natural Adion of Body. But con-

cerning this external Caufe I have beat my
Brains long and fruidefsly to find out what it

may be.

P. It pleafes me, Matho, to fee you thus

folicitous to find out the Caufes ofThings j and

I dare
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I dare engage for it you have not beat your

Brains in vain. But here I muft acquaint you

that this Want of Power in Matter is called

its inertia by the Philofophers.

M. The Appellation feems proper and ex-

preflive ; for according to my Notions Matter,

considered in itfelf, is. as inert and JIuggiJ/j a

I'hing as can well be imagined.

P. Have you any Notion wnat Matter

would be, if this Power of Attradion were

not coiiftantly exercifed upon it ?

M. Let me think a little, 1 do not

know what other People may have, but I am
fure I have no diflin6t Notion of it.

P. It is no wonder, Matho j no Man ever had,

nor ever will have a diftincft Notion of it, only

fo far as it is thus adted upon by an immaterial

Caufe : But poffibly you may come to know
more of this afterward.

M. In the mean Time then, let us, if

you pleafe, come to the fmall Difficulty that

ftill remains with me concerning the fpheri-

cal Fi2;ure of the Eaith.

p. Let me hear what it is.

M. What are we to think of thofe high

Mountains, which in many Places rife above

the Surface of the Earth, and feem not well

to agree with its fpherical Figure ?

P. Do you call whole Mountains, v/ith

all their Rocks and Precipices, only a fmall

Difficulty ?

M. You, who are to remove it, may give it

what Name you pleafe.

D 3 P. Right.
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P, Right.——Tell me then, have you ever

obferved the Surface of the Sea ?

M' Very often.

^ P. It doth not rife above the J^evel of th^

Chores ?

~ M. It doth not certainly ; otherwife the Sea

would overflow the dry Land, '
'

P. Doth it fink far below the Land ?

M. Not a grea£ Way ; for though in fomc
Places the Coaft rifes pretty high, yet in go^

ing on a few Miles you come to a fmooth

and eafy Beach again.

P. Befides, Matho, the Mouths of all Rivers

are on the fame Level with the Sea into which
they empty themfelves : Whence we fee the

'Tide flows up for a confiderable Way within

the Land in mofl of them.

JV/. It is fo indeed.

P. The Shores then, if you except thefe

fmall Kifings and Inequalities , follow always

the Figure of the Sea which they bound.

M. I own they do.

P. But what Figure do you think the tcv^-

raqueous Globe would have, if it were allWater ;

the Particles of that Element being endued,

as they are, with the Power of mutual Attrae-

tioji, which v/e fpoke of before ?

M. Give me Time to confider what Eflx:6l

Attradion would have in this Cafe ?

XIV. P. As fuch a huge Mafs of W^ater

may perhaps perplex your Thoughts, take at

|irf|; only one lingie Drop
j you will manage

that
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that more eafily in your Imagination : And J^=

^^^°''^
' •'.'.,, *-^

-^ Conference.

whatever agrees to it wnl agree to any Quan- u—y—

*

tity of Water, how large foever.

M. A Drop of Water juft ready to fall is,

as I have often obferved, almoll fpherical.

P. However, let us imagine that tlie Fi*

gure of this Drop may be at firll fomewhat
long, of the Shape of an Egg 3 and then are

there not more Particles of Water in the

Length than in the Breadth of tlie Drop ?

M Certainly.

P. Is there not therefore a ilronger At-

tradion according to the Length of it, than in

the Breadth ?

M, Without Doubt, becaufe there are more
Particles that attrad: that Way.

P. Mull: not the Water, being fluid, yield

to the ilronger Attraction, and lo tlie Drop
become iliortcr?

M, This is ftill plain.

P. Could the Drop therefore remain In any

fettled Figure, unlefs all the Sides of it weic

equally attracted ?

M. It could not.

P. That is, unlefs all the Particles were at

an equal Diftance from tlie Center of the.

Drop, and lb it became fpherical?

M. In one Drop the Realbn is plain : We
cannot imagine tjiat it could have any Ccrncrs

or Angles^ or what could keep the Particles at

a greater Diflance in tbcfc^ than in other Parts.

P. But is not the fame Reafon conclufive, to.

whatever Bulk \\'q. imagine the Drop to grow?

D 4- M, I
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S.^c^""^ ^' I cannot admit that fo eafily ; for we
«^-^—v--~' obferve they are but fmall Drops which thus

become round.

P. What is the Reafon wc do not fee any
Quantity ofWater fettle in a fpherical Figure '?

M. I fuppofe the Attradiion is . not Srong
enough to bring all the Parts into fuch a
Figure.

P. That is not the Thing, Matho ; but in

larger Qiiantities theirWeight toward the Earth
foon diflurbs and overcomes the Attradion
between their Particles, v/hich hinders a glo-

bular Figure to take place in them.
M. I perceive it mufl be fo ; or the At-

tradion of Gravitation is llronger than the
Attradion of Cohefion in this Cafe.

P. Imagine then in your Mind the Earth
to be quite removed, and that there is but one
Drop of Water in its Place : You will allow
this Drop niuil be round ?

M. I have allowed tha,t already.

P. Suppofe then it grows ftill larger and
larger to any Bulk you can conceive ; being
no where attraded from v/ithout, and having
only this Attraction between its own Parts

from within ; what Figure do you think the
whole Mafs would put en ? Remember Gra^
njity tn this Cafe difappea7's, or as you yourfelf

faid, terids only to the Center ofthe whole Mafs.
M, You have difcovered to me the Miftake

I laboured under. I fee inthefeCircumftances,
let the Drop grow as big as the whole Earth,
or as twenty Earths put together^ the Reafons

you
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you have given for the Roundnefs of one Drop l^l^'^l^^

vi^ill be applicable to the whole Bulk. Having v.<yn^

no Tendency to any Side from without, and

the Parts endeavouring to approach as near to

the Center as poffible from within, a fluid Mafs
will always fettle in a fpherical Figure.

P. For if it had any Corners or Av.gles^ any

Frotuberances or Heights^ what could keep the

Water in thefe Parts at a greater Diftance than

in others ?

M. Go on, Fhilon ; I own there could be

no Promontories or Mountains in fuch a Bulk

of Water, more than Corners or Angles in a

fingle Drop.

P. From this mutual Attradlion of Parts

therefore, what Figure do you fuppofe this ter-

raqueous Bulk would put on, if it were all

Water ?

M. A fpherical Figure without all Doubt.

But pray let me interrupt you to all: why
the Soap-Bubbles, which Boys have fuch a

Plcafure in blowing up, that they may behold

the ftrange Variety of fine Colours in them, are

all of this fpherical Figure, whether they be

great or fmall ?

P. Thefe Bubbles, Matho, are not the Di-

verfion of Boys only, but alfo of Philofophers;

and this their fpherical Figure is owing to a

different Caufe.

M. To what different Caufe ?

P. It is owing to the nmtualReptilfe between
the Particles ofAir : For this contrary Affec-

tion ferves great Purpofes in Nature, and pro-

ceeds
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confe^rence^.
cccds froiii thc Powcr oi the fanu wimaterld

KjT^t^ Caufe.

M. Tell me but one of thefe Purpofes which
a mutual Repulle of Parts ferves for, that I

may think of it by my felf.

P. Could you breathe, do you think, fuch

a clofe and thick Subftance as Water ?

M, Ifthat were poflible, no Body would ever

be drowned.

P. But if the Particles of Air, inftead ofre-

pelling, attraded each other, they would make
a Sublfance as denfe as Water.

M» How do you know that ?

P. Becaufe Water, when exhaled by the

Heat of the Sun, or otherwife, dilates itfelfin-

to a fluid as light and thin as Air.

oM. It is fo indeed ; for I fee the Steams

and Vapours rife up in all fuch Cafes—

—

Well ! It feems we owe our Lives, not only to

the Attra£lion, but to the mutual Repulfe

between the Particles of Matter ! This is fur-

prizing ! Pray tell nie now ivhat Caufe it is

that produces thefe wonderflil Eifeds ?

P. Sufpend a httle, I befeech you, your

Enquiry into the Caiife^ till you are better

acquainted with the Effeds : That is the beft

Way to become rightly acquainted with the

Nature oitho, Caufe,

M. Be it fo : I am certain your Advice

muft be good, therefore I ihall endeavour to

inafler my Impatience.

P. To return ; you are fatisfied that a Mafi

of Water as large as the Earth could fettle in no

other than a fpherical Figure ? M. I
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M. I am ; for the Parts of a Fluid muft

J^^„'-^'-'°°*

eafily yield to the Force of Attradion, and not

reft till the Attraction can bring them no nearer

each other.

XV, P. Now if the Sea can only fettle in

a fpherical Figure, and if the Earth follows the

Figure of the Sea, what are we to conclude

from thence ?

M. There is fomething here that feems to

ftick with me ftill. If indeed the whole Mafs
were Water, the Point would admit of no Dif-

pute : But the Earth may be of a very irregu-

lar Figure, and covered by the Sea only to a
fmall Depth ; in which Cafe the Sea fliould

rather feem to follow the Figure of the Earth,

P. Think better on the Point, A/^/Zjo : The
Inequality of the Bottom doth not at all affect

the Surfice ofany Liquid, or make that uneven

pr irregular, which you may be fatislied of
from the moll common Inftances. The Bot-

tom of a Pool may be rugged and uneven, but

the Water on the Top is always fmooth.

M, Pardon my Inattention ; I did not refle(ft

that the Reafon is the iame in large as in fmall

Quantities of any Fluid: But now I perceive,

if the Sea were fo deep as to cover the Tops of
the higheft Hills, the Heights underWater could

make no S"d:ellhigs on the Surface ; and then

this univerfal Ocean would be truly fpherical.

P. For you remember there could he ?io Pro-
ptontories or Mountains of Water.

M. If I do not, I find you do : But I deferve

\o be thus twitted. P. If
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P. Ifthen the Sea quite furrounds the whole

Earth, which our Navigation in this Age leaves

no Room to doubt of, (though perhaps the

Coafls and Shores may not go on in a ftrait

Line, but wind out and in irregularly enough,)

the whole Surface of this continued Ocean can-

not be other than fpherical ; and therefore the

whole terraqueous Mafs muft be of a fpherical

Figure, fince the highefl Parts ofthe dry Land
are raifed above the Surface of the Sea, but to a

fmall Height, if compared with the vail Bulk

ofthe whole Earth.

AI. I perceive at laft the feveral Parts of

your Argument meeting together, and con-

cluding the Thing to the Sight of the Eyes.

P. If we fliould fuppofe the Sea only four

or five Miles higher than it is, it would cover

the Tops ofthe highefl Hills (as you were fay-

ing : ) And if we imagine it to fink down again

to the prefent Limits, we fhould indeed fee, as

it were with our Eyes, the prefent Figure of

the whole terraqueous Globe to be next to

fpherical : For four or five Miles are but a

fmail Matter in refpecl of feveral Thoufands.

A/. ArA from tliis—

•

P. Go on.

M. From hence I think It will follow that

the Surface of any Pool, or fiagnant Water is a

Portion of the fpherical Surface of the Ocean.

P. It is perfectly well obferved, Matho ; for

Water, in what Quantity foever, always fettles

on the Surface to the Equality of Attradlion, as

if there were no folid Ground near it : And if

there
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there were not, it would really become a Part "^^^ ^^""^

of the fpherical Surface of the Sea, raifed to

that Height, though to the Sight of the Eye
it appears plain.

ivj. I conceive it fully : Any fmall Part of

the Surface of the Sea, a Mile round for In-

ftance, appears to the Sight a level Plain.

XVI. P. Now to return to the Subjed: with

which we began, The Heights nnd Inequnli-

ties of the Hills, to wit; if the terraqueous

Globe were accurately fpherical, would it

have the fime Advantages k has at prefent ?

M, I am at a Lofs to know in what refped:;

make your Quellion, if you pleafe, more par-

ticular.

P. Ifthe Earth wxre perfectly fpherical, how
could the Water of the Ocean difpofe itfelf ?

M. O! I hive it. The Water of the Sea

would then cover the whole Face of the Earth

to fon"ie I leight or other 3 or it would then be

equally fpread over the Surfice offuchan ac-

curately fpherical Globe : And there being no
dry Land, our Globe could only be in that

Caie a Habitation for Fijlxs and Sea-Monllc7'Sy

I perceive unfpeakable Advantages on the Side

of the prefent Figure of the Earth.

P. But if the Surface of the Sea were funk

a Mile or two below the Land, and the reft

ot the Globe of a perfedl fpherical Figure, only

thus much higher, would that Difpofition of
Things have any Convenience or Inconvenience

above the prefent ?

M, Frcm
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M. From the former Cafe I forefee what

would happen in this. If there were any

Water at all on this higher Part of the Globes

it muft cover it all equally: Ifthere were none^

the diy Part of the Earth muft then be dry

indeed, without Rivers or running Waters, to

the great Inconvenience of Man and Beaji.

P. It is fo ; for that the Earth maybe fruitful,

and produce Herb for the Ufe of Man and

Beaft, it muft abound wdth Springs and running

Waters : Nor could there have been a Defce?2f

for Rills, Brooks, and Rhers, unlefs from fuch

Heights and Inequalities as we fee at prefent •

which, being fo moderate, neither deform (nor

hinder the Defign of) the fpherical Figure of

the Earth, and yet make the dry Land a com-
fortable Habitation for Man, and all Creatures

that have the Breath of Life;

M. I fee now the furprizing yirt and Con-^

irivance of Nature ! the Ufe and Beauty of

thofe Inequalities, which before I looked upon

only as a 77icre Negligerice \

P. And hence it is that Mountains are fup^

ported with firm and unyielding Rocks, as it

were wdth Bones, that they may ftill preferve

their Heights, which are fo neceffary. Soft

and yifA/Z/zg" Mountains oi Clay, ot pure Mold,

muft, by linking down, have in time filled all

Places with dead Waters, or ftinking Puddles.

M. How rafh are thofe Men, who fancy that

the Mountains are only Bkmifies of Nature,

and good for nothing 1

^1 P- The?
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P. The Man who criticifes on the Works ^-^^ feconj

l^onierence*

of Nature, Matho, challenges pretty plainly s^^y^*-'

to himlelf a Superiority of Knowledge over

the Author o£ Nature : A Folly which a fober

Perfon will hardly be guilty of. Mountains to

the Eye may feem rough and difagreeable 5

but whofoever will retiedf on their internal

Strudlure muft own it is a Piece of Work de-

iigned by Art, no lefs than the Body of an
Animal. For the internal Parts mull: hejirm
and yet open^ or at leail: not clofe and denfe

Matter, that they may admit into their Cavi-

ties the Rains and Water filling from the Sky

:

Nor muft the Ca^IeJiial Store ftagnate there,

but perform a various and mazy Courfe, till it

breaks out again into the open Air, at the Sides

and Roots of the Hills : Whence it flows in

winding Streams to enliven the parched Soil,

and chear the thirfty Tribes of Animals.

M. Methinks I fee all this various Contri-

vance wrought in the dark Bowels of the

Mountains.

P. In this Cafe, Matho, we feem not to

have a Tafle for great Beaicties^ but for little

affeded Niceties. It is as abfurd to expedt

that the Mountains wrought by Nature's Hand
fliould have the fmooth, pitiful Figure of a

Garden-Mount^ as to fancy that a Ship's Anchor
muft be wrought with the Finery of a Trinket

in a Toy-Shop.

M, Vouhave certainly, Philon, given me^

a juft Tafte of the bcaudfiil Variety ofPlaws

^

Hilh^ and Vallies , of which I remember the

Poet fays^ JuJJjt
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'Jujjit et extendi campos^ Jubfidere valles^

Frofide tegi jyhas, lapidojos furgere ??io?2tes»

\u is Ignorance or Ina.ttention only which
make Men imagine, that the Earth would be

either more beautiful, or more convenient, if

there were no Hills.

P. The Views of Men are too narrovv,

MatbOy when they would pafs a Judgment on

the great Vvorks of Nature. For the Weight
of the large Tradls ofMountains in the feveral

Parts of the Earth muft exactly balance one

another, for a Reafon which poffibly you may
difcover afterwards : And their Height and

Bignefs muft anfwer to the fpacious Plains they

are to water below.

XVII. M. Since now I prefume I am pret-

ty well fatisfied about the Figure ofthe Earth ;

pray what are v/e to think concerning the Fi-

gures of the other remarkable Bodies of the

Univerfe : The Sun, Moon, and Stars, I mean ?

P. What do you imagine of their Figure

from the Appearance they make to the Eye ?

M. If I coniider their Appearance, the Sun

and Moon feem rather to be jiat and circular,

xh^nfolid/y globidar.

P, If you were to fee a Wooden Globe fuf-

pended at a confiderable Diftance, how would
it appear

J flat and plain, or convex and

fpherical ?

M, If
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M. If it be too far removed, the Convexity

"JJ^fj;""^^^

of it difappears, and it feems only plain and
circular, like a Trencher.

P. It is fo ; the Greatncfs of the Diftance

makes the Convexity imperceptible, and a

fpherical Body appears only like a plain circu-

lar Surface. Now^ fince a fpherical Body makes
this Appearance at a great Diilance, what
Figure would the Earth appear of to a Specta-

tor removed from it to the Diftance of the

Moon or Sun ?

M. For the fame Reafon it mufl appear

plain and circular.

P. It certainly muft j for the Shadow of it,

when that falls upon the Moon, is always cir-

cular ; and the Earth itfelf could have no other

Appearance at that Diftance than of a flat cir-

cular Body.

M. Explain a little, if you pleafe, how the.

Shadow of the Earth falls upon the Moon

;

becaufe, if left to myfelf I lliall fdl into fcpie

wrong Notion about it. t^'

P. There is no Myftery in that Affair at

all, if this were the proper Place to fpeak of

it : However, I fliall tell you thus much by
the Way : The Earth cafts always a Shadow on
that Side which is turned from the Sun, juft as

a Ball does upon the oppofitc Wall, ifa Candle

fhines on the other Side of it.

M. So far I underftand j for It is this Shadow
cafl by the Earth, when the Sun is on the op-

polite Side, that makes it Night j when the

Vol. I. E Stars
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The fecond Stars appear, and the Moon fnines with all
Confeience. nil ' "

v^^ry-s^' her bplendor.

P. You will likewife obferve, if we come

to fpeak of the Syflem of the Planets, that the

Moon, whenyz///, is diredly on the oppofite

Side of the Earth to the Sun.

M. I have indeed obferved it fo : For the

new Moon is never fir from the Sun, but al-

ways removes to a greater Diflance from him,

as flie draws nearer xh^fall.

P. It happens fometimes then, that flie muft

enter into, and pafs through the Shadow of

the Earth, when flie is faid to be eclipfed.

M. I have heard of the Moon's being eclip^

fed, and feem now to underftand the Caufe of it.

P. In the Eclipfe, as the Moon enters intop

the Shadow of the Earth, it looks as if a blacH

Circle were com.ing over her : For her Sur-

face appearing plain, the Part of her obfcured

is always circular.

M. This is not difficult to be conceived : I

could reprefent the Moon by a Circle of

white Paper, and the Shadow by a large Cir-

cle of black Paper gradually intercepting the

View of it. ..J

P. You might : And from this Appe^irant^

we may again conclude with Certainty that

theFio;ure of the Earth is fpherical. -^^

M. Pray fhew me how you draw that Con??

clulion ? .

P. You will fee it thus . Since the Shadow

of the Earth, which the Moon paffes through,

falls fometimes from one Side of the Earthy

and
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1

and fometimes from another, and yet ftill ap- V^'J^^^^t

pears circular on the Moon's Surface, either as \u^r^
?he enters into it, or comes out of it ; it is plain

the Body which cafts this Shadow muft be

fpherical. For if in any Polition of a Body,

the Shadow it cafts upon an oppofite plain

Surface, be flill circular, that Body muil be

every Way round, or fpherical.

M. This I eafily conceive from having

often diverted myfeif with the Shadows of*

Things on the Wall : For if the Shadow of

a Ball and of a flat circular Body, like a Piece

ofMoney, fall upon a plain Part, the Shadow
of the Ball is always round j but if you turn

the Edge of the circular Body to the Light,

the Shadow becomes a Itraight Line. But
how does the Shadow of the Earth fall fome-

times from one Side of it, and fometimes from

another ?

P. You may remember you faid before, that

it is twelve a Clock to fome Part or other of

the Earth, all the four and twenty Hours round.

M. I did ; and that when it is Mid-Day to

us, the Sun is but rifino; to fome that are Wefl
of us, and already fetting to others that are

Eaft of us.

P. The Sun therefore is alwavs rifing; and

always fetting to different Parts of the Earth

all the twenty four Hours round ?

M. It is fo.

P. The enrumtened half of the Earth then J

always veerin:; about weftward, the Shadow
niuit be caft by different Parts of the Earth's

. E 2 Sur-
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The fecond Suiface. You find it is fo in the Example you
Conterence. in r 1 1 i

V^v-^ mentioned jult now j for whether you turn the

Ball round before the Candle, or carry the

Candle round the Ball j different Parts of the

Ball will be enlightened, and therefore the

Shadow formed by different Parts of its Sur-

face.

M. The Matter appears tome now extreme-

ly plain. Only tell me why the Shadow of

the Earth doth not eclipfe the Stars as well

as the Moon.
P. It ends in a Point, before it can reach

any of the other heavenly Bodies.

M. Pray, how is that ?

P. You will lead us from our Purpofe,

Matho ; however, as you have fometimes di-

verted yourfelf with projecting Shadows on the
.

Wall, you will eafily apprehend the Cafe. j

M. I am g-lad of having- diverted mvfelf fo, if-

that will help me to underftand thefe Things.

P. If the Body, whofe Shadow is projecfted,

be bigger than the hwiinous Body, the Shadow
grows always larger, the farther it goes.

M. That I know ; having feen my own
Shadow of a gigantick Size.

P. If the Sun then were lefs than the^

Earth, its Shadow would ftill grow larger, and

reach cut to an infinite len2:th : But if, on the

contrary, the Sun be larger than the Earth, its

,

Shadow muff grow always lefs, and at laft end

in a Point.

M. So then it feems the Sun is larger than

our Earth ? I am glad to have difcovered that
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fo eafily, and fliall not trouble you farther with J^-%
^"°"'^

my Qoeilions on this Head. v^<V»«^

XVIII. P. To return then to the Figure of

the other cceleftial Bodies ; fuppoling the Sun
and Moon are vaft fpherical Bodies, like our

Earth, (and you have feen already the Sun is

bigger) and that tl:iey are placed at a great

Diftance from us j what fort ofa Figure, think

3^ou, muft they appear to have, when feen

from hence ?

M. They muft, by what you have fliewn

me before, appear ^^7/ and rounds notfpherical.

P. And fince they achially appear flat and

round, what Figures muft tlie Bodies them-

felves really have ?

- M. A fpherical Figure, I fuppofe : And
befides it leems fome way or other unnatural

to imagine them^^z^ and thin Bodies.

P. That Fancy would be whimfical enough

:

But what you fay is confirmed from this Con-

fideration, that fomc of the cceleftial Bodies

(and among thefe the- Smi himfelf) are con-

ftantly turning round on their Axis, (as it is

called) and fo ftiew fucceftively all their diffe-

rent Sides to us ; and fince in every Pofition

they appear round, their Figure cannot be

other than fpherical.

M. That Circumftance, indeed, puts the

Thing out of Doubt : For if the Sun were a

fiat thin Body, upon turning his edo;e to us,

he would appear (like the circular Body we
jaft now fpokeof ) a long bright Line-, which

E 3
would
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would be an odd fort of a Figure for the Sun.

But leaving the Sun and Moon, of what Fi-

gure are the other coeleftial Bodies ?

P. Some of thefe too, I have told you, are

difcovered to turn round on their own Axis,

and flill appear circular.

• M, Thefe therefore are large Globes, I fup-

pofe.

P. They certainly are.

M. What is the Reafon then, that none of

them appear fo large as the Sun and Moon ?

P. You know, Matko, a RrMJe atJix or

fcveji Miles difiance could hardly he feen 5 or at

beji appear njery fmall,

M. Good: However, I know now that

the Sun is larger than a Houfe.

P. But tell me, if the Sun were flill remov-

ed to a greater Diftance from us, or (which

comes to the fame Thing) we carried to a

greater Diftance from him j how would he

appear from this Change of Diftance ?

M. He v/ould flill appear lefs and lefs.

P. And if he v/ere thus removed ivitkouf

end, what would follow?

M. He would, in Time, appear only like

one of the bic^geft Stars, and afterv/ard like one

of the fmaller : And certainly, if he removed

"doithciif end, we ihould at lall lofe Sight of

him altogether,

P. It is fo ; fmall Bodies, by increafing

their Diftance, foon difappearj and the largeft

nvail dp fo too at lail,

M. But
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M. But Ithink I have obferved a Difference The i«ond

-in this Cafe, between jhiniiig and dark Bodies

:

A Cafidle is (^^n at a great Diftance in the

Night-time, while a larger Body, though in

the ilrongeft Sun-lhine, cannot be feen near

fo far by Day.

P. Your Obfervation is extremely iuft : Bo-

dies that are feen by their own Light pierce far,

while Bodies that are difcerned only by the

Light of another, ftrike the Eye lefs forcibly.

And it is quite inconceivable, at what immenfe

Diftances fome of the jhining Bodies in the Sky

are placed from us. Which Things it may
hereafter be of great Ufe to you to remember.

Af. When there is Occafion, I iliall eafily

call them to Mind.

P. As to the other Part of your Obferva-

tion, it is a very necellary Condition of feeing

a hicid Body at the greatefl Diftance, that no

Light ftrike the Eye but it's own. All the

Stars, you fee, diiappear by Day ; and the

lelfer are not eafily ke:\\ when the Moon (liines

"bright. And if there were an intenfe Dark-

nefs, Stars that now efcape the quickeil: Eye

would be difcerned.

---M. In looking up to the Heavens in a flarry

Evening, Ph'ilon^ I have often admired with

myfeif,"the Lmmenfity ol that Space, and fa-

tigued my Imagination, to find out if it had

any Limits ) and what you faid jull now of the

Sun's being rem(fjcd without End brings it to

my Mind again : Pray could a Body ?nove on

endkfsly?'^
E 4 J°- Why
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, n'' r i • n I i 'i

ed out enmcjsly tn Breadth 4

M. That was only an Inconliftcnt Notion of

mine: But could a Body move ftraight forward

for ever, without finding any Thing to ftop it ?

P. Nothing could flop it, unlefs it were

another Body.

M, And could it move on thus to any Side?

P. To any Side, to which you can fuppofe

it to move at all.

M. This is extremely furprifing! Pray is

there nothing in all this injimtc Room or Space t

P. If there be nothing in it, then nothing

would be infinite, while fomethhig is but finite.

M. You fpeak too concifelyj pray dired:

me how to think in this Cafe.

P. It is too foon for you to enter on this

Speculation.

M. Remember your own Words, Philon.

. 'The plain andjimple Truth is to be laid open

io young Pcrjons^ as foon as they begin to turn

their Thoughts to a72y SubjeB.

P. You puili me unaccountably, Mctho !

However, as you have ftarted that Thought,

which naturally leads young Minds to their firft

Notion of Infinite; all that is necefiary for

you to know at tliis Age is, that fome pojitive

Things fome Being, mufi: be infinite : For that

'Emptinefs, or Void, or pure Nothing, fhould

be infinite, is both abfurd and impious.

M. But may not Matter be infinite ?

P. What is Matter abfi:ra6led from the

Princinle of Attra<5tion we fpoke of before ?

M. I
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M I owned to you then, / had no diftinB c^^,^"",'^.

Notion of it^ without that Principle : All that

remains, abftrad:ing from that, is fome Jii^g^

gifi dead Thing,

P. How would it found, to fay infinite

Deadnefs^ infinite Ina£fivity ?

M. As ill, I think, as infinite EmptinefSy in^

finite Nothing.

P. If then Matter, informed by this Princi-

ple, were infinite, that would neceffarily fug-

gefl to us a prior^ and nobler Infinite than

Matter ; lince you have already perceived,from

fome good Reafons, that Attru.6lion is the

Power of an immaterial Catije. And though

any Man could have a Notion of Matter with-

out that Principle, whereby it can only become
a folid Subftance, fuch a Thing infinite could

only be infinite InaBi'vity, infinite Want of
Power. But for other Reafons Matter cannot

be infinite. And at any Rate to fuppofe it

fuch, is either fuppofing a Contradidtion, or

allowing a prior and nobler Infinite.

M. I have even fome Notion of this, fo far

as it depends on what you fhewed me before

;

and I'm fure it is better to have heard it,

than to be left to the Uncertainty of my own
Thoughts. But fince fome pofitive Being muft
be infinite, may we not enquire into the

Nature of that nobler
,
prior Infinite ?

P. O ! by all Means ; let it be the Bufinefs

of your Life : But if you have a Notion how
abfurd infinite Deadnefs, infinite InaBivity is,

endeavour to get a Notion of hfinity ofPower

^
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c^nfJen^c!^^lfi^^^^y ^f .^(fii Infinity of Knowledge: For
(•^-"Nj what is infinite mull be infinite in Peifedion,

in all FerfcBion.

M. I perceive, if I fhould fay infinite Dead-

nefs^ or infinite JVeaknefs, that would render

Life or Power impoffible ; becaufe there could

be no Room for the PerfeBion^ if the Imper-^

fediion were infinite.

P. Cheriili this Notion, Matho; Infinity

itfelf is the greatefl Perfection, ^nd moft Peo-

ple are not aware of the Abfurdity of joining

it to mere Negations. I have now nothing

left to add on the Subjed.

XIX. M, Will you give me Leave then to

propofe a Thought to you concerning the Sub-

jedt we were upon before ?

P. I fliall liften to it with great Pleafure.

M. When I confider this fpherical Figure

of the cosleftial Bodies, and how unnatural it

is that any of them iliould have been thin and

flat':, and when I refled on that Attradion

which obtains through the whole Bulk of the

Earth, which naturally produces a RoundnelS

of Figure in any Mafs of Matter ; I begin to

think that this Property of Attradion is no lefs

prevalent in the Bodies above^ than in our Globe.

P. The Thoughts are very naturally join-

ed together, Matho-j and no lefs folid^than

ingenious : For do you ftill remember your

own Obfervation ?

M, What?
P. That without this AttraBion no Body coidd

have
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have been wei^htv, or have had any Decree of^^^ f«°"*

^. f 1 ri "i- ]• 1 ' - Conference.

Firmnejs and Solidity ; nay, nor have Uen Jit

for any om Pwpofe in Nature ?

M. I do.

P. And you ftill allow that this AttraBion

is not the Work of Matter iffef'^

M, That I am more and more perfuaded of:

For how could a Particle ad: at a Diftance ?

Nothing can a6t but where it is. Or how could

it a6l ten thouiand different Ways at once ?

P. Matter could not then be folid Subftance^

or adhere one Particle of it to another, with-

out Attraction ?

M. It could not.

P. We muil allow Attradlon therefore in

thoje Bodies, as they are folid Subilance, ab-

flracling from their Figure ?

M. I fee it plainly j we muft. And not only

there, but every where elfe. This Confideration

makes the Attradion of Cohelion univerfal.

P. And then as to Gravitation j the Parti-

cles of Matter in thole Bodies could not have

fallen into this fpherical Figure of themfelves;

fince Motion, Change of Place, and falling

downward (that is towards a Center) all pro-

ceed from this Attraction

.

M. All this is ftill frelh in my Mind, and
I difcover now the Truth of that which I

thought at iirfl: was only a probable Conjec-

ture. Without Attradion the Particles could

never have com^ into this fpherical Figure;

unlefs we fhould fuppofe that fome unknown
Bting had at liril kid them all in this round
Form. P. That
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dious Tafk, Matho ; but even this extravagant

Suppofition is infiifficient, lince the lea ft Force

might have diiordered them again: For At-

tradl:ion is as neceliary to preferve a fpherical

Figure, as to form it at nrfl.

M. I have fome Conception of what you
fay J but explain it to me a little, if you pleafe.

P. Body could not have Weight if it were
not attra<fled.

M. Surely not, lince Weight Is only the

Force of this Attradion ading conftantly.

P. Water could not tend to the lower

Ground if it had no Weight, nor change the

Figure it fliculd at any Time be put into.

M. That is undeniable.

P. You might build Water then, or ratlier

lay it in the Form of a Wall^ a Hoiife^ a Pyra-

mid^ any Thing you pleafe to imagine ; it could

not move from the Place in which you laid it.

. M, The Thought is furprizing; and yet

there is no denying the Confequence ! I fee

Water could not be Water without this At-
tradion : I could mould it into any Figure :

Nay, I could lay a Quantity of it as high as I

could reach over my Head, and it v/ould re-

main there. This is all Wonder ! What iliould

we drink ! I thought Water had been ne-

celllirily Water.

P. AH the Water in the Sea therefore, or

all the Matter in the Earth, might be laid in

the Form of a flat thin Body, or difpofed of

in a huge Length, or in many other Ways
we
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we might conceive; and it could never more cofif™'^

retorn to a fperical Figure again. ^•^'^^^

A/. You fatisfy me abundantly, O Fhilon !

that Attraction is as necefliry to preferve a

fpherical Figure in the great Bodies of the Uni-

verfe, as to bring them into it at firil:. I am
overjoyed to find this Attraction as univerfal as

it is wonderful. It is falutary to us fo many
Ways; and a Kind of Prefervative, I think,

to the whole Frame of Nature,

P. You will I hope have greater Reafon to

fay fo hereafter.

XX. M. Now fince the Earth is bounded
every Way, and of a fpherical Figure, is it

known how large the Globe of the Earth is ?

P. This is known pretty exactly; but ifyou
would be informed of any Thing about it's

Magnitude, you mull firfc underftand the

Names and Pofitions of fome Circles, that are

imagined to be on it's Surface, and are paint-

ed on this artificial Glob:^ ; becaufe it is by the

Help of thefe they have mealured the Earth.

M, Pray make me acquainted with them.

I have often admired thefe Lines, without

knowing any thing of their \J(t.

P. Thefe two Points are called the Poles of .

the Earth; this here raifed above the wooden
Frame is called the Ai'tiick^ or North Pole ; it

points to the Pole of the Heaven feen bv us.

The other funk below^ is called the AittarBicky

or South Pole ; it points to the oppofite Part

of the Heavens, which we in this Part of the

Earth never fee. M. You
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2J[. You named theft Poles before, I re-
Conference, r ^ i n -n,

member, and fpoke of the Pole Star : But

why are they called Poles f

P. Becaufe they are as it were the Hwges
on which the Earth, according to fome, or the

Heavens, according to others, turn round in

twenty four Hours.

M, This Englijh Name fuggefts to me their

Ufe, becaufe any Thing may be turn'd on it's

Hinges.

P. You will obferve then that the Poles

themfelves do not turn round.

M. So I perceive by turning round the Globe.

P. The Line which joins the two Poles is

called the Axis of the Earth.

M. I know very well what an Axis means,

and what the Ufe of it is.

P. This Circle equally diftant from both

Poles is called the /Equator.

M. The Reafon of it's Name is obvious.

P. All thefe Circles which you fee cut the

Equator, and meet at the Poles, are called

Meridians.

M, Why are they called Meridians?

P. The Word you know lignifies fome*

thing belonging to the Mid-Day. Now when
the Sun comes to our Meridian^ for Inilance,

he makes it Mid-Day, or Noon, to us , being

equally diilant from Eafl and Weft.

M. I conceive it j and when he goes farther

Weil he makes it twelve a Clock to anothet

Place, and fo on quite round: And fince, as

we have faid before, it muil be twelve a

Clock
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Clock to all Places round the Globe in four "^'^^ ^-^^^^

and twenty Hours, there are many jMeridians
j

for every Place muil have it's own Meridian,

which has twelve a Clock at a different Time.
P. This Readinefs of yours, Matho^ faves

me a great many Words, which I fhould be
forced to ufe with fome of your Age.

We may confider tlie other Circles on the

Globe hereafter, if there be Occallon: But
you muft know that every Circle is divided

into three hundred and fixty equal Parts,

which are called Z)<i:^tYJ.

M. I obferve indeed the Equator on tlils

larger Globe fo divided, as alfo the great brazen

Circle divided into 4 Nineties.

P. You muft likewife know that the Point

of the Heavens juft over the Pole of the Earth

doth not fcem to move.

M. Becaufe, I fuppofe, the whole Heavens
fecm to turn round on that Point.

P. And therefore they feem to turn round

the Pole-Star, tliough a little diftant from it.

And this you may eafily obferve yourfelf in

the Heavens any Evening: For you will fee

all the Stars change Place with refpeil to you,

except the Pole-Star, which ftill keeps at the

fame Height above you.

M. 1 have obferved the reft to move weft-

ward ; but know not the Pole-Star, which I

beg you would fliew me fome Evening.

P. I will whenever you pleafe. Laftly, you
may obferve almoft the fame Circles on this

other Globe, which .is called the d^ic/hal:

For
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' Earth, and the Cojica^ue Surface of the Heaven
to be divided nearly the fame Way.

XXI. Now, Matho, if any Perfon fhould

go round the Earth on one of thefe Meridians y

that is, if he fliould go over the whole three

hundred and lixty Degrees of this Circle, mufl
he not difcover the whole Concavity of the

Heaven by Degrees f

M. He mull:, by going round the whole
Earth from South to North.

P. That is, would he not difcover all the

360 Degrees of the ccekjiial Meridia?j, v/hich

is over the terrefirial^ one Degree after another ?

M. He certainly would. This is ealily

conceived from what you faid before, when
you fliewed me that the Earth was fpherical

from South to North, as well as from Eafl

to Wefl : For if a Man fliould go one Degree

forward to the North on the terreflrial Meri-

dian, one Degree of the coeleftial Meridian

mull feem to rife above the Earth before his

Eyes ; and a Degree of it likewife mull feem

to fail below the Earth behind him ; and fo

on ; a new Degree would feem to rife before,

and another to fet behind him, through all

the three hundred and lixty Degrees. This

is the fame Cafe with the Ant and the wooden

Bowl.

P. You m.ake the Application jullly enough.

But from the different Elevation of the Pole,

or of fome other Star, Mathematicians know
very
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very well when thev have q;one over a De2;ree '^^V'"'*'*

ofthe terreftrial Meridian, or one three hundred

and iixtieth Part of the whole Circuit of the

Earth. And different Pcrfons have carefully

meafured, both here in England and in France^

how much this three hundred and fixtieth

Part of the Earth's Circuit comes to, their fe-

veral Calculations agreeing to a very Trifle.

Thus, the Figure of it being fpherical, they

have difcovered how much the whole Circuit

of it is, and given in common Meafure the

greateflThicknefs of it, or the Length ofaLine

from the one Side to the other, which is called

tht Diameter of the Earth.

M. Pray how long may this Diameter be ?

P. It is little lefs than eight thoufand Miles.

M. So far, therefore, are we diflant from the

Antipodes.

P. We are.

M. This is a prodigious Mafs to be fufpend-

ed in tlie etripty Mthcr !

P. Does it yet feem wonderful to you, that

the Earth fliould be fufpended in the empty
iEther ?

M. No; you have corrected my Notions

concerning that ; but I fall inadvertently into

the common Ways of fpeaking. The mutual

Attradiion ofthe Parts makes the wholeWeight
of the Globe tend inwardly to its own Cen-
ter : So that it is of no Confequence, whether
the Body be fmall or great, provided this At-

tradlion be directed to nothing from without.

Vol. I. F p. "Tq
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^' ^^ bc fiijpended therefore is an improper

Expreffion, and ferves only to miflead our

Thoughts, as if Body tended naturally, and of

itfelf, to one Side more than to another. It

is more juft to fay, Bodies are placed in the am-
bient Space, than that they ^x^jufpended in it.

M. You told me before, I remember, T^hat

toward the Earth was downward, and toward

the Heaven upward, on whate'ver Part of this

Globe we ftand,

P. I did,

M. And that the Center of the Earth was
the loweji Poiftt of all, with refpedf to lis,

P. It is fo.

M. I perceive from what we have faid jufl

now then, that it muft be fo on any other

great Body of the Univerfe. Towards its

Center is always downward, and its Center muil:

be the lowefl Point, with refped: to the Weight
ofany Body placed on it.

P. There is all the Parity ofReafon for this,

there can be for any Thing.

M. This difcovers to me the Foundation of

my iirft Prejudice : For I thought there was
an uni-verfal downward (if I may fay fo) with
refpedl to the whole Infinity of Space, and an

imiverfal upward, that were unchangeable : Or
that all Bodies naturally tended one Way.
Whereas I now find that downward and up'-

ward change, both with refped; to the oppo-

iite Sides of the fame great Body, and with

refpe<5t to the different great Boaies. of the

Univerfe.

. . P. You
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P. You are rieht. Downward is only a J'^^;.

-"^"""^

^w / Conrercnce,

relative Term with refpedl to the Center of ,—-y*-*^

any of thofe great Bodies : For when a Ship

fails round the Earth, it would be ridiculous to

think that your unhcrfaldownward ixxrntd up-

ward, that is, the contrary Way, when flie

came to the oppoiite Side of the Globe ; or

that doivnward and upward rolled round the

whole Earth, and the whole Heavens too, as

the Ship advanced on in her Courfe.

M. That would be a monftrous Fancy in-

deed.

P. That you may perceive the Abfurdity of

it more clearly, let us, if you pleafe, fuppofe,

that there was a Time when there was no

Body at all in the infinite Space ; and then try

if you can imagine a downward or an upward
in thefe Circumftances.

M. I find I cannot. ^i?<Z2;;7,—- towards

what ? Or up^ towards what ? No -, down

and up are vaniflied now.

P. Down and up are not abfolute then }

M. Mofl: certainly they are not.

P. Suppofe again that only one Body exillied

in Nature, as the Earth, or the Sun j will upward

and downward begin to appear in that CVife ?

M, Not an unrocrfal downward and upward

more than before : There will only be a

downward with refpe(ft to the Center of this

Body, and upward from it.

P. Imagine there were two fuch Bodies in

the immenfe Space : Will thefe give Rife to

abjohite downward and upward f

F a M, No,
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^^.-^ll. many. I^heje are nothing in themfelves, only

mere external Denominations.

P. It is fo ; they are nothing real ; and it

is flrange that the Generality of Men fliould

give them a Reality in their ow^n Notions. If

they were real^ they would occupy or belong

to the whole Immenfity of Space, and be an-

tecedent to the Exiflence of Matter. Hence
then tell me, Do Bodies tend naturally and of

themfelves to any one Side more than another ?

M. They do not : Here was the Prejudice

I laboured under, I now fee to the Bottom of it,

P. Can Gravity therefore, or Weighty or

tending to any Place, or Motion of any Ki?id^

belong to the Nature of Body or Matter ?

M, I perceive, dear Philon, from this fami-

liar and convincing Argument they cannot

;

and that all thefe (Motion, Weight, Tendency)

are the immediate Imprefiions of that Imma-
terial Cause, with which you have not yet

been pleafed to acquaint me. But it gives me
great Satisfaction to have come at this different

View of fuch an agreeable Truth. And ifthis

remains a general Prejudice even among Men,
how eafy were it to throw the childifh Notion

of an ahjolute dowjvward'SxA upward out oftheir

Minds ? It likewife gives me Pleafure to think

how acceptable the Difcovery of this Truth

will be to my Companions. For I will en-

deavour to communicate all thefe Things to

them, and try to deal with their Prejudices as

you have done with mine,

P. Your
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P. Your Defign proceeds from a right DiA '^''' '"^'^'^

polition, Matho : There is not a more gene-

rous and rational Pleafure than that of com-
municating Knowledge and Truth to another

rational Being : Nor can any Method be more
effedlual to rivet theie Things deep in your

own Mind, than by cafting about to find

out the beft Way to make others conceive

them.

M. As to the Method of meafuring the

Earth, I have a Notion of it in general : The
hardeft Things muft have a Beginning, and

become familiar by Degrees : Pray go on
therefore as you begun, to tell me Things as

they really are : Though they may be above

my Reach, fomething will ftill flick with me.

Wherefore,

XXII. Pray inform me how far the Moon
is diftant from us ?

P. Have you any Thoughts of making a

Trip thither ?

M. I wifh the Thing were prafticable.

P. The Length ofthe Journey, I am afraid,

would difcourage you.

M, How far may it be ?

P. After we know the Length ofthe Earth's

Semidiameter, and the Angle which that fub-

tends at the Moon, by two Lines drawn from
its Extremities to her Center, it appears that

her Diflance from us is about 60 of thefe Semi-

diameters, or nearly 240000 Miles.

Yli M.That

Conference.
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^ That Is indeed a Tourney not to be made
Conference. , y r\ " -vt-i \ ^ ' it-vm the bpace ot one Night : And in the Day-

Time there is fcarce any finding one's Way,
which is fomewhat lingular. But how large

a Body may the Moon be, if compared with

our Earth ?

P. The Diameter of the Earth is near four

Times longer than the Diameter of the Moon j

which, (among other Methods) is known from
the Breadth of the Earth's Shadow, where the

Moon pafies through it.

M. That is to fav, three or four Moons
mi[!;ht be contained in it at one another's Sides.

P. You are right. Whence the Face of

our Earth would appear about fifteen times

bigger to a Speftator at the Moon, than the

Face or Dijk of the Moon (as it is called)

appears to us here.

M. How can it appear fifteen Times big-

ger ? It fhould only appear, I think, three or

four Times bigger.

P. You will naturally Imagine {o^ Matho^

till you are better fkilled in thefe Matters. But
here is a Figure of the very Thing we are

fpeaking of This larger Circle, which repre-

fents the Breadth ofthe Earth's Shadow v/here

the Moon pafies through it, contains the ieifer

you fee, which reprefents the Moon more than

three Times -, yet th&frfi is much more than

three Times the lafi.

M. I i^iwdL I was quite miflaken j
yet I

might eafily have redified myfelf, by ima-

gining the Figures drawn.

P. This
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P. This will furprize you more ; if a Body P^f^^''^""'

like a Dye hath its Side twice as long as ~ v

—

*

another of the fame Sort, it will be equal to

eight Times that other : Which may be feen'

by cutting any fofi: Body into fiich Shapes.

M. I have almoft a Notion how a Piece of

Apple, or Turnep, might be fo cut, as to make
eight fuch fmall Dice out ofa larger .one.

P. I prefume you are not altogether a No-
vice at this Work.
M. Not quite 5 if this were as helpful as

projeBing Shadows on the Wall.

Pi It is at leaft as helpful. The Imagination

is befl; informed from the Eyes : However,
as it is neceffary you fhould underfland liow

this is in general ; ifyou will come here at any

of your leifure Hours, we will amufe ourfelves

a little with drawing and aittifig Figures. The
Thing will eafily become plain that Way, as

well as by Numbers.

M. I will not fail. But pray dome the

Favour to inform me next, how fir the Sun
may be diftant from us ?

P. I have told you juft now, Matho^ that

we fnd the Diftance of the Moon, by the

Help of the Semidiameter of the Earth, the

Length of which we know : But the Diftance

of the Sun is fo vaftly great, that the Earth's

Semidiameter hardly bears any Proportion to

it. For thofe, who tell us there is a certain Pro-

portion between them, are far from being

agreed what it is. Some fay the Earth's Semi-

diameter is about the i 5000^^ Part of the Sun's

F 4 Diftance^
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Part of It : But others affirm that it is confi-

derably lefs than the 30000th Part of it.

M. This indeed is equal to faying nothing.

P. According to this laft Opinion, the

Diftance of the Moon from the Earth is not

the 500th Part of the Sun's Diftance from it.

M. Strange ! How prodigious mull the

Sun's Velocity be then !

P. What Velocity ?

M. That whereby he makes a Revolution

round the Earth in twenty four Hours. The
Moon, though fo much nearer us, requires ftill

fomewhat longer Time.

P. Cynthia, you know, a delicate Virgin,

cannot be fuppofed to keep up with her brother

Fhcebm,

M. I do not want to hear the Toets, but

the Fhilojophers.

P. Or perhaps it is the Law of thefe Mo-
tions, that the moft dlflant Bodies fhould per-

form their Revolutions round the Earth in the

fliorteft Time.

M. It is excufablc in me, Thilon, to be hi-

therto ignorant of the Laws of thefe Motions

;

therefore pray inform me what prodigious

Force drives the Sun round the Earth every

Day, though removed to fuch an immenfe
Diftance from it ?

P.' You might alfo afk me, Matho^ what
Force (yet more prodigious) drives round all

the other coeleflial Bodies ; the Stars which are

without Number, and the flarry Frame of

Heaven
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Heaven itfelf. Thefe are placed at a much
greater Diftance than the Sun, and perform v^v^w
their Courfe fomewhat fooner : So that, as I

faid, the moft diflant, at this Rate, muft finifli

their diurnal Revolution in the fhortefl Time.

M. That is, indeed, what I fhould have

afked : The Difficulty, I fee, is vaftly increa-

fcd! Well, this only heightens my Curio-

fity and Defire the more : Unravel therefore

thefe Wonders, and tell me v^hence the Mighty
Force proceeds, which thus whirls round the

whole Frame of Nature in the Space of one

Day?

XXIII. P. I could eafily fhew you fuch a

Trifle as this, if you would explain to me by
what Force this Chamber we are in, and even
the whole Houfe itfelf, whirls round this little

Globe I have in my Hand, with fuch Rapi-
dity every Moment.
M. Why do you put me ofF, Philon, in

this joking Way, which is nothing to the Pur-
pofe ? The Chamber does not wheel round
that little Globe, but you twirl the Globe a-

bout with your Fingers, while the Room and
whole Houfe remain immoveable.

P. If it be fo here, Matho, I am afraid you
will find it fo in the other Cafe : For confider,

this little Spot you fee here is our Ifland of

Great Britain ; and let the Windoijo there re-

prefent the Sun. Now Britain being in this

Pofition, or diredly oppofite to the Sun, we
have Mid-Day 5 but as the Ifland moves thus

to
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and afterw^ards to fet beyond the

Mountains, as it lofes Sight of him. The
Motion thus continuing all Night, when Bri-

tain hath got through the Shadow of the Earth,

and begins to turn about again to the Rays of

the Sun in the Eaji, he feems to be riling in

that Quarter, and gradually to mount up the

Sky, as this Spot turns toward him 5 till it is

again dire(5lly oppofed to him, and the diurnal

Revolution finifhed.—Now, Matho^ is what

pafTes in the Heavens different from this Re-
prefentation of the Matter which I have given

3'ou?

M. Softly, Vhilon ! the two Cafes are quite

different, I fee plainly the Heavens carried

from Eafi to JVeJi^ while the Earth ftands

flill : But here, on the contrary, the Chamber
and Window have no Motion, only you turn

this little Sphere in your Hand.

P. Certainly, Mathoy you do not perceive

the Heavens to move more than the Earthy

nor the Earth to reft more than the Heavens

:

Onlv after fome Time you fee that the Part

of the Earth, where you are, hath changed

its Situation with refpeft to the heavenly Bo-

dies. Wherefore your Senfe doth not fhew

you either the Motion of the Heavens, or the

Reft of the Earth, which you ftand upon.

And did not you yourfelf, at our firft Meeting,

fav, Ton ^ivondercd how the Sun moves over fo

large a Space every Day^ and yet ferns not to

Jlir Gut oj th Place f

M, To
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M. To own the Truth, I find now, I do ;F^=/"°°'*

not fee the Motion of the Sun or Heavens, ^^^^sp^

but infer from my having changed Situation

with refped: to them, that they move and the

Earth ftands ftill.

P. If this be all, would it not be as agree-

able to Reafon to infer from this Change of
Situation, between the Parts of the Earth and
the heavenly Bodies, that the Earth moves,
and the Heavens ftand ftiil ?

M. I begin to be ftaggered.

P. Where the Informations of our Senfes

are doubtful, we ought to confider the Rea-
fons of Things, and determine according to

them, leaving the Informations of Senfe quite

out of the Cafe.

Af. That is but reafonable, if once we
were certain that the Informations of Senfe

were doubtful in this Point.

P. We will therefore examine the Point

more narrowly.

XXIV. Wherefore let us fuppofe that the

Earth really moves round on its own Axis from
JVeJi to Eafi^ and that in the fame Time in

which the Heavens feem to be carried round
from Eaft to IVefl : And then tell me what
Changes would happen fi-om this real Motion
of the Earth, according to the Information of
your Senfe ?

M. I cannot indeed be pofitive.

P. Confider if thefe are the Changes which
would happen. The Parts of the Heavens

towards
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f arter another, while like Parts on the Weji

would go out of Sight in the fame Manner

:

Or on the Eaji fome Parts of the Heavens
would always be rifing, and on the ^eji others

always be fetting; the middle Parts moving
gradually to the fame Hand. And in four

and twenty Hours the whole Heavens would
thus feem to rife and fet. Are not thefe the

Appearances we fhould obferve on this Sup-
pofition ?

M. They are fo in Truth. For I perceive

now from what is faid before, it is the fame
Thing as if, the Earth ftanding ftill, a Man
were carried with the like Velocity from IFeJl

to Eajij who muil; fee the Heavens and Stars

thus to rife up before, and fink down behind

him, as you fhewed me when fpeaking of the

Method of meafuring the Earth. I plainly

fee that the Earth's carrying the Man from
Weji to Ea/l, or the Man's moving over the

(immoveable) Earth, with the fame Velocity,

and to the fame Hand, could not alter the

Appearances of the heavenly Bodies feeming

to rife as he advanced to the one Side, and fet

as he retired from the other.

P You will ealily perceive, Matho, lince

the Motion of the Earth on its Axis muft be

equable and fmooth, without Succuffion or

Jolts ; and fmce we fee fuch a large Portion

of its Surfice round us, the Parts of wliich are

ail relatively at Reft among themfelves, and

with refped to us, who muft be carried along

with
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with them : I fay you will eafily perceive from

J^^n/renc'*

thence, that we could be fenlible of its Mo—-v—-*

tion no otherwife than by obferving the Ho-
rizon (as it is called) where the Earth feems

contiguous with other Obje(fts; for all the

Changes produced by its Motion mufl appear

there.

M. I apprehend perfedlly what you fay,

and fee the Truth of it. A blind Man could

not be fenlible of his being carried along in a

Coach, or any other Way, unlefs it were by
the Succuffions or Jolting; nor a Man with
his Eyes open, unlefs he perceived himfelf to

draw nearer to fome Objedis, or leave others

farther behind him: Neither of which Cir-

cumftances can be in the Motion of the whole
Earth.

P. Moreover, that the Sun or Stars feem to

rife higher and higher above us, ought to create

no Prejudice in our Minds againfh the Earth's

moving, and their ftanding ftill ; for iince

(/ver our Heads is always upward to us, they

will feem to rife higher in the Heavens as wc
are turned more toward them.

M. This is eafily conceived ; for while the

Sun is highefl: to us at Noon, he feems to be

mounting up from the Eafi to thofe that are

Weji of us, and low funk in the Weji to thofe

who are Eaji of us.

P. Well, are not the Changes I named
thofe which would appear, if the Earth moved,
and the Heavens flood flill ?

M. They are,

P. Are
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V.^^v^s^ Changes that really appear ?

M, They are.

P. Could any one then on this SuppoHtion

conclude that the Heavens moved ?

M. If he did, he would conclude very falfely.

P. But fince the Changes really happen
now, which would happen from the Motion
of the Earth, can a Man fairly infer from
them that the Earth ftands flill ?

M. Since ycu have fhewed me fo convin-

cingly that the Changes, which I fuppofed

would happen if the Earth flood ftill, are pre-

cifely thofe that muft happen if it moves, I

am ready to give up the Queftion.

P. Let us go a ftep farther if you pleafe,

and fuppofe that the Earth moved fo fwiftly

round its Axis, that our liland would return

to the Sun (by Suppofition immoveable) every

Quarter of an Hour > in that Cafe what Mo-
tions do you think fhould we perceive ?

Al. We could then no more perceive the

Motion of the Earth than at prefent : But the

Sun and Scars would feem to roll over our

Heads with the Swiftnefs of a Bird flying

:

And the Stars near the Horizon (where the

Motion muft be chiefly perceived) would ap-

pear to run along the Tops of the Hills with

ilirprizing Celerity. In which Cafe indeed

even our Senfes would feem to inform us of

the Motion of the heavenly Bodies.

P. But would they inform us truly ? ^

ikf. Nay,
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M. Nay, their Information then mull be

'^^l/:^^''^

the greateft Fallacy.

P. Our Senfes inform us, MathOy that the

Moon moves to the North with the fame Ce-
lerity that the Clouds below her fly towards

the South: They inform us that the Trees,

HoiifeSy and other Objects on the Shore, draw
back from the Sliip in which we are, while

fhe goe^ out of the Harbour.

M, Enough, Vhllon^ I give up the Point.

I am fatisfied our Senfes can in no Cafe prove

to us the . Motion of the Heavens > and that

we are to be determined by Reafon, and not

the dubious Appearances from Senfe.

XXV. But what Reafon can be given why the

Earth fliould move rather than the Heavens ?

P. The Earth perhaps is rooted in fome
immoveable Bafis.

M. I do not pretend that hinders it.

P. And what Reafon then, Matho, can not

be given, why one Jingle Bod)\ and that one of

the fmalleft, fhould not revolve on its own
Axis in tlie Space of twenty four Hours, ra-

ther than that all the \¥orld, infinitely larger

in BuUc, fliould be carried round in the iame
Time with inconceivable Rapidity, as being'

placed at an immenfe Diftance from it : And
all this to no other Purpofe than to bring a-

bout the Vicif/itude of Light and T)arhiejs to

this one little Body ?

M, This reallv would, be fomethinp* like

fuppofing your Chamber-Window and the

whole
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Sphere, rather than that the Sphere itfelf

fhould be turned to the Light.
' P, Let any Perfon, Matho, Who' contends

that the Earth does not mov6, fay, whether,

it receives any otlier Benefit from this whirl-

ing round of the whole Heavens, than the en-

joying the Viciffitude of Light and Darkriefs

every four and twenty Hours.

M: \ fee no other Advantage it can be faid

to receive.

P. But if the Sun alone could procure it

this Advantage, by his revolving about it every

Day J to what Purpofe is it to bring in fo

many huge Bodies to perform this Eifed:,which
do not contribute one Jot towards it ?

M. As this would be quite fuperfluous in

Nature, fo the Suppofition feems to be very

unnatural.

P. Wherefore, fince they cannot fuppofe

fuch a diurnal Motion in the Sun alone, with-

out fuppofing the whole Univerfe to be at

once carried round; it is certainly more rea-

fonable in eveiy refpedt, to acknowledge the

Rotation of the Earth on its own Axis, than

to raife fuch an Infinity of Motion through

all Nature to no End.

M. This is really fo abfurd, that one can-

not help conceiving an Indignation to hear

that it is contended for : And I fhould think

the Opinion muft have prevailed at firft, be-

caufe Men were ignorant how fmall a Body
the Earth was, and of what Figure : For as a

fpherical
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1

fpherical Figure is mofl proper for fuch a Ro^
confe^cnTet

tation round an Axis, fo it ieems deligned for v^ry^
this Motion.

P. And that it is more fpherical or protu-

berant about the Equator, and flat towards the

Poles (which I obferved to you before) is ow-
ing to this diurnal Rotation : But we muft con-

tent ourfelves with barely mentioning this Par-

ticular at prefent.

M. And yet I have fome faint Notion of

what you fay : For if we again imagine the

whole terraqueous Globe to be fluid, I plainly

fee it could not thus roll round on its own Axis,

without rifing or .fwelling a little towards the

Middle : And fince the dry Land follows the

Figure of the Ocean, or fluid Part of the

Globe, I can eafily allow that the whole ter-

raqueous Globe muft have fuch a Figure.

P. This is helping yourfelf to right Con-
ceptions of this Matter^ from a Circumftance I

had forgot.

M. I fancy too 1 now fee the Reafon of a

Particular, which you mentioned before j but

left the Explication of it till a more proper

Time.

P. Pray put me in mind of it.

M. You laid the Weight ofthe large Trails

of Mountains on the feveral Parts of the Earth

muft balance each other. Now if the Earth

had fuch a Bunch on one Side, without any
Thing to balance it on the other, the Motion
I conceive could not be fmcoth and equable^

but unequal and hobbli?ig, Unlefs our Tops
Vol, I. G were
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the fecnd were rightly balanced and round, we could

^^Ji^^^, never get them to go Imooth, ox ffin^ as we
call it.

P. Your Diverfions, Matho, are frequently

of Ufe to us. If the Earth had fuch an Ex-

crefcence on one Side, without any Thing to

poife it on the other, that would difturb its

Jpifinhig on an Axis, and at lall fpoil the ha-

bitable Globe. Take a Ring with a fmali

Stone in it, and give it a fmart twirl on a

fmooth Table, fo that the Stone may be about

the Equator or middle of the Ring's Motion,

^nd you will find the Ring will not whirl

round with the Stone in that Pofition ; but the

Stone will rife up till it be in the Pole of the

Ring's Motion, and there it will keep. But if

there were a like Stone on the other Side, they

would both keep to the Equator, becaufe of

their equal centrifugal Force, as it is called,

XXVL Af. You mentioned alfo another

Particular lately, when fpeaking of the fpheri-

cal Figure of the heavenly Bodies, which feems

ftill to fhew us farther how natural it is that

the Earth fhould have a diurnal Revolution

on its Axis, and not the whole Heavens with

all the innumerable Bodies in them.

P. Let me know what it was.

M. You Mdfome of the ccskjiialBodies, and

among thefe the Sun himfelf are always turnijig

round, andjhew us fuccejjively all their different

Sides ; which, if it be io, why fliould not the

Earth turn round iikewife on its Axis, rather

than
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than all the Heavens keep fuch an eternal T^'-^^^^""'*

whirling to lave it the Trouble ?

P. It is very opportunely remembered, M^-
tbo ; for Jupiter^ the largell: of the Planets, and
far furpalling the Earth in Mag;nitiide, is ob-

ferved to roll round on his Axis in lefs than ten

Hours : Mars performs a Revolution on his

Axis in the fame Time nearly as our Earth \

and Venus in about twenty three Days, as has

lately been difcovered : Though datum's great

Diftance from us, and Mercury's being too near

the Sun, has hitherto h^idered the fame Ob-
fervation from being made upon them. Now
laying afide all the other Reafons alre-ady men-
tioned, it is perfeftly agreeable that the Earth,

which is itfelf one of the Planets, ihould have
the fame Motion as the reft of them have (as

far as our Obfcrvations can reach ;) and that too

a Motion fo neceffary to the Nature and Con-
dition of a Planet. Nor is it lefs abfurd in us,

the Inhabitants of this Globe, to contend that

the whole Heavens Should wheel round in

twenty four Hours, to anfwer its Neceilities,

rather than allow the Globe itfelf to move

;

t3ian it would be in the Inhabitants of the
rf Planet Jupiter (if any fuch there be) to main-

tain that the Heavens mulT: roll round that

Planet in ten Hours, that all its Sides fhould

enjoy the Liojlitt fucceffively, rather than ^^rant

that their Habitation (hould have fuch a diur-

nal Motion.

M. And yet they would have the fame Rea-
fon to contend for the one, as we have to con-

G 2 tend
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round on his Axis in ten Hours would make
the whole Heavens appear to them to turn

round in that fhort time, juft as they feem to

us to turn round in four and twenty Hours

:

Though it is plainly impoflible that one and

the fame Revolution fhould be performed in

twenty four Hours, and in lefs than half that

Time.
P. You run the Parallel between the two

Suppolitions very exadly, and might ftill go

farther : For to a Spectator on the Planet Mars^

the Revolution ofall the coeleflial Bodies would

feem to be performed in about twenty four

Hours J
and only in almoft as many Days to

one carried round on Venus. In fhort, if all

the Planets turn round on their Axes in dif-

ferent Times J the coeleftial Bodies, though

unmoved, would feem, to Spedators placed on
thefe Planets, to revolve in as many different

Times. Nay if any greatBody rolled on its Axis

from Eafl to Weft, while others really turn

from Weft to Eaft, the Sun and Stars, to the

different Spectators, would appear to turn from
Weft to Eaft, and the contrary Way, at one,

and the fame Time,

XXVII. M, I am fatisfied from this Variety

of Cafes, that the Senfesare bad Judges of the

reality ofMotion. But fome Things you faid

juft now raife my Curiofity to a great Degree.

P. What are they ?

MI
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M. I would gladly know in the firft Place, '^}- f'^*-^"**

why the Planets perform their Revolutions on

their Axes in fuch different Times, without any

Refpedl, it feems, to their Magnitudes ; as alio,

if it be yet difcovered how much higher the

Earth is about its Equator, than at the Poles
j

and if Jupiter, which rolls round fo much
fooner, hath his Equator thus raifed ?

P. It will be proper, Matho^ to delay the

Confideration of thefe Niceties for fome Time.
M. Let it be fo then : But as you have made

Mention of feveral Planets, which, as far as I

can gather from your Words, feem to be ofthe

fame Nature widi our Earth, which you alfo

called a Planet j and as you fpoke of the Di-
Jiancc oi Saturn, the Magnitude oi Jupiter, and
the Nearnefs oi Mercury to the Sun, pray ex-

plain this Matter more fully. As thefe Things

are quite new to me, I imagine they muft be

very entertaining ; efpecially, fince you fpoke

as if it were notimpoffible that the Planet Jupi-
termight have fome Inhabitants refiding on him.

P. To fatisfy you in fome Sort, I fhall fhew
you,infewWords, the trueConflitution ofwhat
is called the Solar ox Planetary Syftem, and give

you a Scheme of it, done by a careful and cu-

rious Hand, which will make the Thing more
intelligible than Words can do.

M. I am glad of that ; for, as you obfen^ed,

the Imagination is befl informedfrom the Eyes,—
P. In the Center of the whole Syflem is the

Bun himfelf, which, notwithftanding the dimi-

nutive Appearance he makes to us at this Di-

G 3
fiance,
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The f:cor.(: f^ancc, is an immenfe Ocean cf Heat and Lisht.

Next'to the Sun is the Planet Mercury, which

performs a Revolution round him in about

three Months time ; for Mercurf^ Motion is

more fwift than that ofany other Planet. As
he never removes far from the daziing Light of

the Sun, it is difficult to get a View of him 5

yet sometimes he is feen as a dark Spot on the

Sun's DifK, as he palles betwixt him and us.

Above Mercury is Venus, which makes a fine

Appearance in the Heavens, feeming to dart a

flrcng and beautiful Light. She iini{hes her

Circuit about the Sun in two hundred and twen-

ty-five Days, or feven Months and a halfnear-

ly. Next to Venus is our Earth, which toge-

ther with the Moon, as an Attendant, completes

its Courfe round the Sun in the Space ofa Year,

in which Time the Moon revolves about it, as

a Center between twelve and thirteen Times.

Above our Earth is Mars, being the fourth in

order from the Sun, and takes up near two
Years, or fix hundred and eighty feven Days in

moving round him : For the Motion of the

upper Planets becom^es always flower. At a

great Diftance above Mars is Jupiter, the ftate-

liefl and m.ofl: majeflick of the Planets. He
hath four Moons, not unlike ours, rolling about

him., one without another j which, confidering

the fhort Duration of their Revolutions, afford

a delightful Spedtacle, and conflant Variety of

Appearances to a Spectator there. Tliia Planet

requires little lefs than twelve whSle 'i^ears to

complete his Period round the §un. Lafl of

all
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all comes Saturn, and clofes up the planetary tkc fccond

Chorus-, for his exterior and ample Orbit;. fur- C)^^*
rounds them all. As he is the remotefl froni .

the Sun, he inclofes the Syftem with State and
Dignity, having a miraculous Sort of an Arch .

or Ring about him, in which he feems to hang .

pendulous ; and without that Arch are five

Moons, which attend him through his whole
Courfe, as the Moon does our Earth. The
Motion of this Planet being the floweft of

all, before he can finifh his tedious Journey
round the common Center of the Planets, it

is twenty nine Years and near an half.—
Thefe are the fe'venteen Bodies that make uo
the Solar Syftem ; and, as I faid, this Scheme
will reprefent to you their Order from the Sun,

and the Orbits, as well of the fix primary

Planets, as of the ten Moons, or fecondary

Planets, which are alfo called Satellites. You
have likewife marked on the fame Sheet their

periodical Times, and the Proportion of their

Diftances fiom the Sun, with other Particu-

lars necefiary to be known, which I would
advife you to imprint on your Memory ; for

every Thing in this Syflem is Proportion and
Regularity.

M. I fliall endeavour to obey you. But

thefe feventeen Bodies are but a fmall Part of
thofe Lights we obferve in the Heavens.

P. And but a very fmall Part of them
too : For beyond the Limits ofour planetary

World, and at an immenfe Diilance v.'-ith-

put the Olhii oi Sat.rn^ are ih^ Jixt SUrs^

G 4 which
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^Jt^jcIi vou fcc fparklino; in a Winter Even"
Conference.

. •iz-i* r^ii i-n/r
l^^rVN^ ^^^> With iuch various bplendor and Mag-

nitudes.

M, How pleafant muft the intelligent Con-
templation of thefe Things be, when "the bare

hearing of them, and looking on thisDiagram,
throws me into fuch an Extafy ofWonder and

Delight 1—^-But here again I muil beg a Re-
fpite ofyou for fome Days, till I digell a little

in my Mind thefe different Particulars : Left

the Novelty and Variety fhould make me ei-

ther confound or quite lofe them.

P. You call the renewing of your Toil a

Refpite from it : But I willingly confent to

what I had defigned to have afked of you, if

you had not prevented me.

THE
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THE
Third CONFERENCE.

ObjeBiom againft the diurnal Motion of'the ."^

-Earth on its. Axis anfwered, The difference •

.-between abfolute and relative^ true ajid.appa-^'.i

rent Motion^ familiarly explained. Of doe:

J

Magnitude of the Sun in refpeSl to the Earth.

A Reafon why the Sun Jlmdd be fo big, The.

Arguments which Jhew the annual Motion

-of the Earth. How that Motion is known

by the Stars in the Night Time. That the

great Changes in Nature, with refpeB to us,

are owing to the diurnal and annual Mo-
tions of the Earth. How the ViciJJitudes of
the Seafons, and lengthening or Jhortening of
the Days and Nights are caiifed by thefe two

Motions.

XXVIII. P.T" Am glad, Matho, to fee you The third

X here again. How do you
^""»"-"'

like the Subjeds we were upon in our laft Con-
verfation ?

M. Extremely well j for I think I enter in-

to the Reafons of Things pretty exactly, and

have got by Heart what only required Memory.
P. Have you no remaining Doubts con-

cerning the diurnal Motion of the Earth gn its

Axis ?

M. I

<^v^^
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am flill fatisfied of the Reality of that Motion ;

but was not able to fatisfy my Companions, fo

as to bring them over to my Side.

P. Why fo ?

M. They obferved, if we throw a Stone di-

rectly up, that it falls down juft at our Feet

again. But if the Earth whirled with fuch

Rapidity from Weft to Eaft, the Part, firora

which the Stone was thrown up, muft be car-

ried a confidcrable Way eaftward, while the

Stone is in the Air -, fo that it would fall to the

Weft ofthe Part from whence it was caft up.

P. This is a very common Prejudice, and

pardonable in young People.

M. From this I raifed fbme other Difficul-

ties to.myfelf; as why the Birds, when they

fiy, do not feem ftill to be carried weftward,

while the Earth moves fo fwiftly belov/ them
the contrary Way. I have alfo obferved, if I

run with fome Violence, a Breeze always meets

me in the Face, though there be no Air ftir-

ring : Whence I think there ought conftant-

iy to be a ftrong Wind from the Eaft, while

the Place we are in is carried from the Weft
with fuch Velocity. If thefe Difficulties could

be eafily removed, I fhould be able^ I think, to

deal with my Adverfaries.

P. Before they can be removed, you muft

Underftand a certain Maxim in Philofophy,

which is, T^hat a Body placed ajiy wherey par-'

takes ofthe Motion ofits Place,

M. Explain the Maxim by an Example.
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P. If a Ship be under Sail, and move fmooth- '^'^'^^ ^^'"-^

ly along, the feveral Motions of People below

Deck, or walking above, are performed in the

fame manner, asif tlie Shipiliood ftill.

M. This I underftand tolerably well ; for

though I was never at Sea, yet I have been in a

Ship while fhe was going out of the Harbour

:

But flill it does not fatisfy me. 1 think it fhews

rather, that a Body, which is contained in a

Thing, partakes of the Motion of that Thing
which contains it ; be it Ship, VefTel, or what-
ever eife we pleafe to fuppofe. How can the

Earth be faid to contain the Sto?iej or Bird,

which is in the Air ? Or how can it be the

Tlace of thefe, when quite ftparated frcm it ?

P. You are hard to pleafe, I fmd : But fincc

this will not do, let us come to another In-

flance. Suppofitions, you know, coft no-

thing y and provided they be not impoffible, we
tnay make them at Pleafure, in order to reafon

fom them.
' M This I have obferved from fome Sup-

pofitions you have made before.

XXIX. P. Suppofe then there was a Plahi^

like the Floor of this Chamber, moving fmooth*
ly along the Ground, which you may alfo fup-

pofe to be level like a Bowling-green ; and we
may imagine this Plain to be extended to any

Breadth we have a Mind. Let us likewife

fuppofe, that a Frog is carried along upon it.

M. I long to fee the Event of this Suppo-

fition.

P. You
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P. You will eafily allow that the Frog

would leap, and perform all its Motions on this

Plain, in the fame Manner as if it had no
Motion.

M. Certainly ; for it is the fame Thing as if

file were on the Deck of a Ship.

P. I fhall go on then with the feveral Cafes

of my Suppofition, without expeding your

Aifent, or Diffent, 'till I have done : And then

you may give me your Judgment.

M We fliall, indeed, fave Words by that

Means.

P. If the utmofl Extent to which the Ani-

mal could leap was two Feet, it could leap fo

far on the Plain, whether that moved, or flood

flill. Imagine now the Creature to jump two
Feet in a Diredtlon precifely oppolite to the

Diredion of the moving Plain, and that the

plain moved jufl two Feet in the Time of the

Frog's Leap, or while it was in the Air. Here

it is evident that the Frog, taking its Leap the

contrary Way to the Motion of the Plain,

would reach two FcQt from the Place it flood

on : But by Suppofition, the Plain moves jufl

as much the contrary Way. If therefore there

were a Hole in the Plain jufl where the Frog

was to light, it would fall on the fame Part of

the Ground, over which it flood when it be-

gan to jump. This is the firfl Cafe. Sup-

pofe now it jumps the other Way, or in the

fame Diredion with the Motion of the Plains

it will then likewife reach two Feet from the

Place it flood on, and the Plain moves two
Feet
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Feet the fa«ie Way in the fame Tinie : So that

if there was a Hole in the Plain where the

Creature was to light, it would fall on the

Ground four Feet from the Place above which

it began its Leap. In the iirft Cafe, the yields

ing^ orcontrary^Motion of the Plain, when the

Animal pufhed it to begin its Leap, has fuch

Effeft, that it carries the Creature asmuch back-

ward, as its own Effort carries it forward : So
that with Refped to the Ground below the

Plain, it neither moves backward nor for-

ward J nor has its Jump any other Effect, than

if it had leapt perpendicularly up, and fallen

down again. And any one, not carried along,

but obferving the Motion of the Animal, with-

out attending to that of the Plain, would ima-

gine that it rofe, and fell back perpendicularly.

In the fecond Cafe, the confpiring Motion of

the Plain carries it twice as much forward, with <

Refped: to the Ground below, as its own linglc

Effort could do.

M. Pray let me fpeak a Word.
P. That is againft Conditions.

M. One fingle Word, to tell you that I con-

ceive this, and have cbferved, when fome of

us have been in a Boat, and rowing againfl the

Stream with all our Might, all we could do
was only not to be carried down, but keep

oppofite to the fame Part of the Bank of the

River : But if we rowed down with equal

Force, we made Way at a great Rate. I have
done.

P> Let
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co^nferencl
^' ^^ ^^ fuppofc III the third Place, that the

L.^'VN^ Frog jumps to a Side with Refpe6t to the Di-

redtion of the Plain's Motion, or two Feet

ftraight outward j and imagine that on the

Ground below, from the Part over which the

Creature makes its Leap, there is a Square de-

icribed for two Feet outward, to the fame Side.

The Animal will leap ftraight outward, to a

Point two Feet diftant ; and that Point is, in

the interim, carried two Feet downward, by

the Motion of the Plain : So that if there were

a Hole at that Point, it would light juft in the

oppoiite Angle of the Square on the Ground j

and muft therefore, while it jumpt ftraight

• outward with Refpedt to the Plain, have al-

ways been above the Diameter, or Diagonal of

the Square, with Refpedt to the Ground.

M, I beg you would hear me but one Word
again.

P. Then you may go on by yourfelf, Matho,

M. You'll own it is worth your while to

hear me. I can fliew this by a Piece of Paper

moving along another Piece of Paper ; and

that by drawing a Line fideways on the upper

Paper, and a Square below that on the under

Paper, as you fuppofed to be done on the

Ground, a Creature, that moved from End to

End of the L/ine, ftiould move from Angle to

Angle of the Square below. Do I not rightly

apprehend it ?

P. You do indeed. In the laft Place then^

let us imagine that the Creature jumps per-

pendicularly up, and that the Time or Dura-

tion
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tion of the Leap is the fame as before. It muft T^.r^thiri

fall down again on the fame Part from which
it rofe, as well when the Plain moves, as when
it ftands ftill : For in the former Cafes, its

Diflances on the Plain were the fame, as if

that had been wiihout any Motion : But this

Place it alights on now is carried down two
Feet, while the Animal is in the Air : And if

there were a Hole there, it would fall on the

Ground two Feet beiow the Place from above

which it rofe. With Refped: to the Plain,

therefore, its Motion is a perpendicular Afcent

and Defcent ; but with Refpedt to the Ground,
it is fuch a Curve, as a Frog commonly de-

fcribes, when it leaps upon the Ground. Now,
Matho, you are at Liberty to fpeak—

XXX. M. I conceive this well enough ; but

am fhidying to find out fome Way to repre-

fent the two different Appearances of this fingle

Motion. Suppofe the Plain moving on the

feme Level with the Top of a Wall, and that

you were on the other Sid^, not feeing the Plain

. moving along, but only the Animal as it mounts
up and comes down ; though it comes down
on the fame Part of the Plain from which it

rofe, you would think that it jumpt along the

Top of the Wall.

P, Pou are rig-ht : The fame Motbn muft
make a different Appearance to one carried

^.along with the Plain, and to another ffanding

on the Ground. Imagine now, there was no
more a Pkin in all thcfe Cafes, but only that

the
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Conference,
y. /, , . t-41 • r r y ^

Motion the Plain was fuppoled to have ; and

the Diflances on the Ground, and the Places

of alighting, will be the fame as before. The
Creature would either fall on the Place imme-
diately below where it llood, four Feet down-
ward ; move above the Diagonal of a Square

;

or fall tv, o Feet below, as in the feveral Sup-

pofitions above. For the Exiflence of the

Plain hath no EfFed: on its Motion while it is

in the Air.

M. I am entirely fatisfied about every Par-

ticular of this ; neverthelefs, when you fum up
all in fo few Words, the Thing feems fcarce cre-

dible. I am fure I could not have underflood

it, without the feveral Suppolitions you have

made.

P. Hence you will perceive what is to be

faid to the Objedtion of a Stone thrown per-

pendicularly upward.

M, 1 perceive, though it rifes and falls per-

pendicularly, with Relation to the Ground, yet

abfolutely fpeaking, it is carried along with the

Earth all the Time, or partakes of its Motion to

the Eafl j juft as the Animal was carried along

with the Plain, becaufe it took its Rife from

that when in Motion.

P. You will likewife eafily conceive, if the

Stone be thrown eallward, or weftward, (that

is, iJdith^ or againfi the Earth's Motion,) it

muft ilill be carried Eafl 5 unlefs we fuppofb

the Force, with which the Stone is projed:ed>

fuch, that the Projedion fhould carry it as

much
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hiuch Weft, as the Motion ofthe Earth carried I^^ '^'"''^

.
Conference.

it Eaft. Then abfolutely fpeaking, the Stone

Would neither move Eaft nor Weft. And if

the Stone were projected with ftill greater

Force, it fhould really move weftward.

M. I underftand ; for if, in the firft Cafe

above, the Jump of the Frog had been three

Feet, in the Time that the Plain moved two,

the Creature fhould have fallen on the Ground
a Foot beyond the Place above which it made
the Leap. I underftand likewife, if the Stone

is thrown neither with, nor againft the Earth's

Motion, but to a Side, that is, fouthward or

northward, that in the Time it is carried South

or North, with Refped: to the Earth, it will aU
fo, by partaking of the Earth's Motion, be car-

ried eaftward ; fo that abfolutely fpeaking, it

will be carried South-eaft, or North-eaft, as

where the Frog moved above the Diagonal

of a Square.

• P. Nor will you find it difficult to conceive

how any other ProjeBile, a Bomb, or Canon^

Ball, for Inftance, muft partake of tlie Motion
of the Earth, in whatever Direction it is pro-

je<fted.

V M. I perceive v^hat may be faid in all thefe

Cafes. The Ball, or Bomb, by partaking of

thb Earth's Motion, is thrown to the fame
Dift^nce, and hits the Mark in the fame Man-
ner,' . as if the Earth did not move : So that

flich Inftances as thefe can be no longer any
Obje<ftion to the Earth's Motion.

P. As to your next Difficulty tlieri.

Vol. I. H M Ther«
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Snferenct. ^' Thcrc Is fomcthing that occurs, front

what we have been laying juft now, which I

Would willingly iirfl fpeak to*

P. What is it ?

XXXL Af. I am coniidering with myfelf,

how really diftind; abjolute and relative Mo-^

tions are ; and yet how difficult it is fometimes

to diflinguiih the one from the other.

P. Thofe who confound thefe two Moti-

ons, Matho, make their Se?jfe^ and not Reajon,

Judge of the Reality of Motion : But let me
know, by an Example, where your Difficulty

lies.

M. in the Inftance you gave juft now of a
Body projeBed to the JVeJl, with the Jatne Cele-

rity the Earth is cat'ried to the Eaft, we fhould

fancy it to move very fwiftly to the Wejl, and
be ignorant, in the mean while, that we our-

felves were only moving with that Celerity to

the Eajl.

P. This is no rnore than what you your*
felf obferved before, when you faid you were
fatisfied from a Variety of Inftances, That the

Se?ifes are bad Judges of the Reality ofMotion.

M. This I faid, and am ftill convinced of

it ; and that we are to judge of real Motion
by Reafon, and not the dubious Informations

of Senfe. But I would know the true DifFe*

rence between real and apparent Motion, by
the Help of which Difference Reafon may
diftinguin^i betvreen them.
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"^'^^ ^^''<*

Body may appear to move witnout any r orce

imprelfed upon it; that is, the Diftance be-

tween it and other Bodies may be changed,

without its receiving any Impulfe to make it

change its Place : But a Force mud neceifarily

be imprelfed to put a Body in real Motion, or

to flop it again when moving.

M. Therefore wherever there is a relative

Motion, there mulf be real Motion in fome of
the Bodies ?

P. Certainly 3 for if all the Bodies in the

Univerfe were at Reft, the Diflance between
any ofthem could not be changed,unlefs aForce

were impreffed on fome of them at leaft.

M. And on the contrary, wherever there

is real Motion, there mufh be a relative Mo-
tion, or Change of Diftance.

P. That doth by no Means follow.

M, Pray fhew me how it can be other-

wife : For I think they muft neceifarily ac*

company each other.

P. Imagine tliere was but one Body in

Nature, as our Earth, and that no Force was
impreffed upon it; would it move, do you
think, in that Cafe ?

M. It could not without fome external

Force to put it in MotioUd

P. Lnagine then that fome Mighty Hand
impreffed a Force upon it ; and tell me what
the Effed of that Force would be?

M. It would certainly be moved, whether

any other Body exifled or not, the Diflance

H z between
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between which and it might be changed : Pof

it is Nonfenfe to fay that a Force imprejfed and

no FofXe imprejfed, ihould both have the fam6
EfFed:.

P. You are right Math: Real Motion doth

not depend on Change of Diftance, or the

Exiftence of another Body; though relative

Motion doth. For take it thus ; Imagine that

two Bodies only were created in Nature, and

a Force imprelTed on one of them fufficient to

move it with a certain Degree of Celerity
;
you

know it would move on without End in the

immenfe Space, and with the fame Celerity ftill.

M. You have already fatisfied me of that.

P. Suppofe then, after any Time, that the

Body, on which no Force was impreffed, were

annihilated, or removed out of Exiftence, by

the fame mighty Power that created it j and

tell me then, would the taking away of this

Body deftroy the Motion of the other ?

M. No more than taking my Ball off the

Billiard-'Table would hinder my Companion's

from moving upon it.

P. Or fuppofe the Body to be reproduced

again ; would the Jirji Body begin to move a^

new ? Or would it move, or not move^ ac-

cording to the Exiftence or Non-exiftence of

the other ?

ikf. I am convinced of the double Abfur-

dity ; either that a Body ftiould begin to move
without a Force imprefted, or ceafe to move
without an Obftacle. This indeed is extreme-

ly pleafant and intelligible.

P. Suppofe

4
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P. Suppole again that only our Earth and
T^^'^^^.^.^^Jj.'^'^^

Moon exifled, and that the Moon rolled about

the immoveable Earth at the fame Diilance as

at prefent. Here is both real and apparent

Motion, becaufe the Moon is luccemvely op-

pofite to the different Sides of the Earth : But

if we fuppofe the Earth fo to be turned round

on its Axis, as to keep the fame Side always

expofed to the Moon, this will take away the

relative Motion : Yet it would be foolilh to

maintain, that giving a Motion to the Earth

on its Axis took away the Motion of another

Body.

M. It would be a new Kind of Abfurdity

to affirm that, if both of them moved, neither

pf them could move.

P. Suppofe again, that only two Bodies

exifted in Nature, and that both of them were

put in Motion with the ii\me Celerity, and in

the fame or parallel Dircdions, and there will

be real Motion in both thefe without Change

of Diftance, or relative Motion. The lame

alfo might be fliewn of any Number, or Syftem

of Bodies; if they were all urged in parallel

Dire<5lions, and with equal Celerity.

M. This is all mighty clear.

XXXII. Now to my other Objection con-

cerning Birds while fufpended in the Air, which

feems, I thinks more difficult than the former.

P. On what are they fufpended r

M. They fupport themfelves in the Air»

and fly through it by the Motion of their

H 3
Wings^
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Snfeijnce
"^ ^^gs, wltli wliicH thcy ' flrlkc againft the

Air : For if you move a liiigle Feather fwiftly

you will find the Air make a confiderable Re-
fiftance to it, as I have often tried. But my
Difficulty is not concerning their Fhght, but

how they partake of the Motion of the Earth,

and are carried round with it, though raifed

above, and quite feparated from it.

P. Well, it is eafy to conceive that Birds

partake of the Motion of the Earth, even while

they are in the Air ; as much as the Frog did

above the moving Plain.

M. I fliould allow that it might be fo, if

the Flight of a Bird was iiich a Motion as the

Leap of a Frogj but it refembles more, I think,

the fwiming of a Fifh : For after they take

their Rife from the Ground, they move faft or

flow, as they have a Mind. And I have often

obferved 2.Kite feem to ftand ftill a confiderable

Time, without moving his Wings at all.

- P. Tell me, Matho^ how are theFilhes ofthe

Sea carried round by the Motion of the Earth ?

M. They are carried round in the Water of

the Sea, which is carried round by the Motion
of the Earth,

P. How comes the Water of the Sea to be

carried round by the Motion of the folid Part

of the Earth? For if you take 2ijhalhw Vejfel,

not full of Water, and move it to one Side

with no great Velocity, the Water will flow

over the Brim of the Veflel the contrary Way.
Whence, as the Earth began to whirl fwiftly

eaftwardj the Water of the Ocean 0iould not

have
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have taken the Motion, but have flowed weft-J^^ ^^^"^

ward, till it had been fpread all around the

whole Surface of the Globe.

M. I fuppofe, when the Earth firft received

its diurnal Motion, the Force which produced

that Motion was impreiled as well on the

fluid, as on the folid Part of the Globe 3 fo

that there could be no Hazard of the Sea'5

overwhelming the dry Land.

P. You are certainly right j it was as eafy

to imprefs the Motion on the one Part as the

other : And without that the Effe(fl could not

have been completed. Belides a dreadful Com-
motion and Uproar mufl have enfued on the

Face of the Earth, whilft the Waters dafhed

with inconceivable Fury againfl the folid Pro-

minencies and Sides of Mountains. But if

we were willing to fuppofe all this Tempeftj

the Event mufl at lafl have been the fame as

on yourSuppofition.

M. That I do not underfland 3 pray fhew
nie how it might have been ?

P. It is not indeed to our prefent Purpole 5

but as it may give you fuller Notions of thefe

Things, I fhall endeavour to obey you! Though
the Water of the Sea m.ufl at iirfl have been

put into a terrible Comnaotion, and fpread

round the Face of the Globe, it would gra-

dually have taken the Earth's Motion, and at

laft been carried round with equal Celerity.

And being then relatively at Reft, it would
have fought the lower Parts, and formed the

Oqean as ^t prefent.

H 4 M,.
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confeJenct. ^^- ^^^7 explain thc Cafc more particular-

ly : This gives me but a confufed Notion.

P. You know in the prefent State of Things,
the Sea, Rivers, Brooks, (^c. partake of the

Earth's Rotation on it's Axis.

M. They do.

P. And moving with the fame Celerity,

they are relatively at Reft with refpedl to the

dry Land, or folid Part of the Globe.

M. The Sea, or a Lake, or Pool, is as much at

reft with refped to its Bottom, as a Stone

with refped to the Ground on which it

lies.

P. When the Water therefore moves with
the fame Celerity as the Earth on which it is,

that doth not hinder it to run down in Rills,

Brooks, and Rivers, wherever it finds aDefcent.

M. It doth not indeed ; for being relatively

at Reft with refpedt to the Ground, it runs

down the fame Way on any Declivity, as if

^e Ground were without all Motion.

P, Though the Motion on its Axis then
had only been at firft imprefted on the folid Part

of the Earth, fo that on the firft Commence-
ment of the diurnal Rotation the fluid Part
would have fpread round the Surface of the
Globe

; yet in Time it muft have had the

Motion impreft upon it, and at laft have been
carried round with the fame Celerity as the
folid Part.

M. It muft indeed -, for we cannot fuppofe
3t to have kept ftill equally fpread, without
fuppofmg it to be carried round with the fame

Celerity:
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Celerity : And it could not gather into Heights

confereict.

becaufe of its Gravity. v^V^»^
P. Therefore the Water on the Globe

coming at laft to have the whole Celerity of

the Earth iniprefl upon itfelf, or being rela-

tively at Refl with refped: to the Earth, muft

have fought to the lower Parts, and formed the

Ocean according to the Hollows it found.

M, Now I fee plainly that the Event mufl

have been the fame at lafl in either Cafe. But

might we not likewife fuppofe, that the diurnal

Rotation was impreil by Degrees to prevent

fuch Diforders ?

P, We Mortals are forced to proceed thus

gradually in moft Things ; becaufe we have nei-

therPower nor Skill to 'd^o otherwife : But there

is no Parity in the two Cafes. This Suppofition

however might be made, provided it be not un-

derflood as a Mark of Impotence in theCaufe.

XXXIII. M. Well, all this is extremely

pleafant, and by it, I think, I perceive what
may be faid in the Cafe of the Birds being car-

ried round with the Earth, and partaking of

its Motion.

P. How then could you fatisfy yourfelf as

to that Point ?

M. The Air muft partake of the fame Mo-
tion with the Earth j fo that Birds fly up and

down in it, as if the Earth, or it, had no fueh

Rotation.

P. So far you are right : And how came
the Air by this Motion ?

M I
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been at firfh imprefTed on it, as on the Fjartb

or Sea : For the Earth could not foon havQ

imprefTed a Motion on fuch a Fluid, fo as to

carry it about with equal Celerity. And all the

intermediate Time, it muft, by not moving

•along with the Earth, have raifed dreadful

l^empejis, both on the Face of the Waters and

dry Land,

P. A Motion of the Air, Matho, much lefs

rapid than this would be, raifes Storms which
beat down Houfes, tear the Trees up by the

Roots, and work the greatefl Defolation both

by Sea ajid Land. So that if we add the DiA
orders of both Elements together (the Sea and

Air) they are perfectly inconceivable : But

their Rage we find is bridled down, and our

Globe rendered habitable.

M. It is indeed amazing that our Bodies

fhould be conflantly hurried along with fuch

prodigious Impetuofity, amidfl fuch furious E-?

lements, and irrefiftible Motions, and yet that

we fhould be as little incommoded by thefe,

and even as infenfible of them, as if nothing

flirred in Nature ! So little indeed that Men
deny they are ! The Liquor in the Cup is not

fhaken, the Infant that has but juft Strength

to fland upright is not molefled, and every

Thing is as ilable and firm as if our Earth

relied on fome eternal Foundation

!

P. The Refledtion is pertinent. If thefe

Elements wxre not fometimes allowed to break

Iqofcji
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loofe, we fhould be ignorant how powerfully

ctnfereicl

our Safety was wrought. v-^Y^^
M. From all this I now perceive that my

laft Objeftion to the Earth's Motion was en-

tirely groundlefs : Since the Air is carried round

with the fame Velocity as the Earth, there

cannot be a conftant Wind from the Rafi
(as I fancied) fweeping over the Plains of the

Ocean, and bearing againft tlie Sides of the

Mountains.

P. There could not, fince the whole Mafs
of Air, or Atmofphere (as it is called) is carried

with equal Rapidity the fame Way.
M. From hence I perceive, if a Body were

fufpended above the Earth, fo as not to par-

take of it's Motion, there would be a /wr/w/i

Gtifi againft the Weftern Side of it, while the

Air rullied violently by it to the Eaft.

P. SuchBody would rather be carried along

with the impetuous Motion ofthe Atmofphere
j

if not raifed above the Height of it.

M, You have faid that the Moon is carried

round our Earth : Pray is fhe thus carried round

by the Force of the revolving Atmofphere ?

P. Nothing like it, Matho: She is carried

round by quite another Law of Motion, nor

does the Atmofphere reach fo high.

M. How high doth it reach above the Sur-

face of the Earth ?

P. All Appearances \\\ the Atmofphere
fhew, that it doth not rife one Semidiameter

of the Earth above our Heads 5 and the Moon,
you know, is lixty Semidiameters from us.

The
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'j'l^g ^.j-yg Limits of it, indeed, are not certain-
Conterencc. ' '

.

ly known: The common conjediure is, that

it doth not extend to above forty-five, or fifty

Miles
J though poiTibly a farther Confideration

of the firearning Lights, which appear fo fre-

quently in the Air of late Years, may fhew
that it rifes confiderably higher,

M. What Force then caiTies the Moon
round the Earth, twelve or thirteen Times a

Year ? For that is a Point I want chiefly to be

fatisfied about.

P. Are not all the other fecondary Planets,

or Moons, thus carried about their Primaries
-^

and the primary Planets themfelves thus car-

ried round the Sun, the common Center of

the Syftem ?

M. They are -, and that makes the Solution

of the Queftion of greater Importance.

P. To tell you this at prefent would do

you no manner of Service ; it would be like

Ipeaking to you in an unknown Language.

M. But if I come to it in a proper Time,
it will relieve me of a Pain, as meat does of

Hunger ?

P. You are right.

M. Well, I defift. But this brings to my
Mind one fmall Difficulty more, and then I

have done with my Objedtions.

P. What is it?

M. It is with refped to our upward and

downward. You allowed, and taught me,
that upward and downward regarded only the

Centers of particular Bodies^ as our Earthy or

the
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tlie Sun: And yet in fpeaking of the Order of "^^^^ '^^'-^

the Planets from the Sun, you faid Fenus was
above Mercury^ Mars above our Earth, and

Jupiter above Mars ; by which I underftand,

you reckon them all upward from the Sun.

This perplexes me.

P. The Confideration of this Affair mull
likewife be put off till another Time.

XXXIV. However, from this I perceive

you have the Order of the Solar Syftem in

your Head.

M. I told you I have every Thing by Heart
that only requires Memory. I can fet up the

whole Scheme in my Imagination at any Time;
but find it difficult to abftradt fipm the Dia-

gram on the Paper, and apply thefe Motions
to the great Bodies themfelves in the Heavens.

Yet fometimes, when without Doors, I en-

deavour to fuppofe that I am carried round
the Sun with the Earth ; having Mercury and
VerMS on the inner Side, or between me and
the Sun, with Mars^ Jupiter, and Saturn, on
the other Side.

P. That is not a bare Suppofition, Matho,
but according to the Reality of Things. Yoix

take the right Method in making yourfelf fa-

miliar w^ith the Heavens themfelves : They
fugged: quite other Notions, than Schemes
within Doors can do j and a little Prat5tice will

make the Thing eafy to you.

M, But while I am thus employed, many
Things want Explication 3 and I have not you
at Hand, P. You
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co^nference.
^' ^^"^ wlll foon Tcquirc a iTiore fkilfuU

VyvNJ Guide: But in the mean Time I iliall convince

you, rather of my Want of Ability than Incli-

nation to ferve you; and in this View only

you may propofe your Difficulties.

M. In the firft place I would know what
may be the true Magnitude of the Sun ; be-

caufe I obferved in your Defcription of the

Solar Syflem, you called him a njaji Ocean of
Heat and Light,

P. I have told you already, Matho, that

the Diftancc of the Sun from the Earth is fo

great, thatany Method of meafuring, hitherto

contrived, cannot afcertain it ; though fome
of thefe Methods are extremely fubtile and in-

genious: And without knowing the Diflance

of the Sun, we cannot be certain of his true

Magnitude.

M. I underftand. They, who make his

Diftance from us to be 30000 Semediameters

,

of the Earth, mufl: fuppofe him larger 3 and

they who make it lefs muil fuppofe him
fmaller; that he may ilill make the fame Ap-
pearance to the Eye.

P. You are right. Now we ihall lefs err

in making him too large, if we fuppofe his

Diftance to be only moderately great : And
if we imagine that to be about 20000 Semi-

diameters of the Earth, his Breadth, or Dia-

meter, will be fome more than ninety Times
as great as the Earth's. And fince the Diftance

of the Moon from the Earth is only fixty Semi-

diameters of the Earth j if the Sun were placed

where
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\^ here the Earth is, his Body would fill the
J^^^fJ^f^^

whole Orbit of the Moon, and reach near

120000 Miles above it.

M. Prodigious ! It is not without Reafon

that you called him a vajl Ocemi ofHeat ami
Lights

XXXV. p. You will form a better Notion
of the Largenefs of the Sun's Body, from this

coarfe plain Reprefentation of it, than by ex-

preffing the Proportion between it and our

Earth in Numbers only. But this Scheme
will fliew to your Eye how large he is with
refped: to the other Planets, according to the

Opinion of the celebrated Monjieiir Hiiygens^

who makes the Sun's Semidiameter a hundred
and eleven Times longer than the Earth's.

M Pray let me confider it. What a dif-

ferent Appearance is this ! The Sun here in-

deed makes a grand and noble Figure, in Com*
parifon of the Planets. Alas ! What a fmall

Thing is our Earth ! How is it {hrunk up !

P. Yet this is that mighty Pohit, about

which the Sun, and all the Heavens too, fhould

revolve every Day.

M. Here is Saturn I fee encompafTed with
the miraculous Arch you fpoke of. How
much more juflly might this Planet, or yupi"
ter there, which is indeed by far the greateft

of the Planets, challenge the Pre-eminence of
having the Heavens to roll about them ? What
a Difference there is between the Reality of
Tilings and the Appearance thev make 1

P, That
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plicable to molt T. hings we know.

M. \ no longer wonder that the Sun fhould

ftill appear equally big over the whole Face of

the Earth -, for this is only to appear equally big

ever the whole Surface of a Point. Nor is the

Reafon hard, I think, to be found out, why he

fhould be fuch a vaft Body.

P. What Reafon, think you, Can be afligned

for it ?

M. It is, I fuppofe, becaufe the Heat and

Light of the Sun were to be diffufed through

the whole Syftem, as far as Saturn himfelf,

whofe Diftance from the Sun, as I underftand

from the former Diagram, is near ten Times
greater than the Diftance of the Earth from

him.

P. You are perfectly right, this is one Rea-*

fon : But upon another Account alfo, a Body
containing a prodigious Mafs ofMatter was to

be placed in the Center of the Syftem.

M. Pray tell me on what other Account.

P. It would not give you half the Pleafure,

nor do you half the Service to have another

tell it you, that it would do to find it out your-

felf ; which I forefee you will eafily do here-

after.

M, I {hall be direded by you.

XXXVI. In the mean Time It is proper to

acquaint you, that fome Philofophers place the

Earth, and not the Sun, in the Center of our

Syflem.

M. And
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M. And how do they difpofe of the Sun in ^^^^-^^^^

that Cafe r v^'Y"*^
/*. In the fourth Place from the Earth,

having put in the Moon, Mercury, and Venus^

between him and the Earth j about which
they fay he revolves among the reft of the

Planets in the Space of one Year.

M. That is, having fuppofed the Earth im-
moveable in the Center, they afcribe its Mo-
tion to the Sun.

P. It is fo : And I would know your

Thoughts of this Difpofition of the Syflem.

M. Truly I think it is not quite fo proper,

that the noblefl Body of the Syflem {hould

revolve about one ofthe leafl Bodies in it ; and

(which feems worfe) that the Fountain ofHeat
and Light to the whole Syftem (for iiich I

think we may call the Sun) fliould leave the

Center, the moft proper Place for difpeniing

thefe equally, and go here and there, to chear

one Part of it, while the other Parts are left

languifhing and uncomfortable till his return.

P. It would feem fo to an unprejudiced

Perfon.

M. Belides, Philon, after what you have

fhev/ed me concerning the diurnal Motion of

the Earth, which the Sun and whole Heavens

were brought in to fupply, I would be cau-

tious in afcribing the Earth's Motion to the

Sun in any Cafe : For it looks fufpicious as if

this were only from miftaking apparent for

true Motion,

Vol. I. I P, That
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The tiuri p That Miflake is indeed the Foundation

.jj^l.!^ of this whole Hypothefis. But there is an eafy

Way ofdifcerning how falfe the Hypothelis is j

for if the Sim^ Fenus, and Mercury finiilied

their Revolutions about the Earth in fuch dif-

ferent Times, it mufb of Neceffity happen, that,

while the Sun is on one Side ofthe Earth in the

* Center, -Venus or Mercury muft be on the op-

polite Side 5 as now the Earth and either of

thefe Planets are frequently on oppofite Sides

of the Sun, But this never happens^ nor can

happen, fince the Sun is in the Center.

M. I think. I underfland the Force of this

Argument, by the Help of my Scheme here

:

For lince the Orbit of the Earth is exterior to

that of Vej2us^ or Mercury^ they can never get

to the Side of the Earth, oppofite to the Sun.

But if the Earth were placed in the Center,

what happens to the Sun now would happen

to the Earth then.

P. You are Mafler of the Argument ) but

will fee the irreconcilable Difference better, by

confidering likewife this other Scheme, which
reprefents the Syflem of the World, according

to the Opinion of thefe Philofophers. It is

called the Ptolemaick^ as the former is called

the Ccpernican or Fythagoreaji Syjiem.——^

M. I fee here indeed their Orbits in the

Order you mentioned ; and by comparing the

two Syftems together, the Force of this Argu-

ment appears very obvious.

P. There are befides, Mathoy other Appear-

ances in the Heavens, which can never be na-

I turally
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tHrally accounted for, if we place the Earth in J^^^ ^^'^f

the Center ofthe Syftem. For the other Planets J^^-^)^*

feem to us, fometimes to ffandJUII, and ibms-

times to move bachvard^ inftead of going for-

ward, which is an Appearance they could not

make to us, if we were in the Center of their

Motions.

M. I perceive, by confidering this laft

Scheme, that the Earth being in the Middle,

all the other Planets mull appear to it to move
the fame Way, foriie fail:er, feme flower ; and
never to move backward : But I do not fo

well conceive, in the prefent Cafe, how anv of

them flibuld feem to go backward, while they

really move forward.

P. You know the Planets nearer the Sun per-

form their Revolutions fjoner, on a double Ac-
count, both as their Motions are fvvifter, and

their Orbits lefs.

M. This you mentioned before.

P. The interior or lower Planets then muft
ieem, by their fwifter Revolution, to caft the

exterior Planets behind them, or backward
among the fixt Stars.

M. I perceive it now, by looking to the firil

Scheme : And thus Mcirs, 'Jiipttr^ and Sa^

turn, muft feem to us to move back a little

among the fixt Stars, as our Earth palTes be-

twixt the Sun and them with a quicker

Motion.

P. You have it exaftly. A SpecStator in

the higher Planets likewife mufl think that the

interior or lowerPlanets go backward, or move
I 2 con-
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The third contrary to the Order of the Signs, as they pafs

i.—,^^ more fwiftly between the Sun and him.

M. This I apprehend from the former Cafe

:

J£ Fenus paft between us and the Sun, while

Mercury moved on the other Side of him,

though both proceeded the fame Way, or

followed each other, yet they would feem to

meet and crofs : Whence Femis muft appear

to go backward, or contrary to the other. But
is this Obfervation eafy to be made ?

P. So eafy, that you yourfelf may obferve

it in Saturn and Jupiter every Year j and in

Mars and Fe?ms once in two Years.

M. I am glad of that methinks : For it

fliews, I take it, both the Cofemican Order of

the Solar Syflem, and the Motion of the Earth

round the Sun, to a Demonftration.

P. But there is flill a more noble Arguf^ienfy

MdthOj which I would chiefly recommend to

you, that you may purfue it, when more ad-

vanced in thefe Matters ; becaufe it illuflrates

and confirms the Order and Motions of the

Planets round the Sun, in a Manner altogether

particular.

M. Pray inform me what it is ?

P. The I'imes of the Revolutions of the

Planets round the Sun, and their Dijlances

from him, are fo connefted by a certain Pro-

portion, which flows from a natural Necefllty,

that one may venture to fay, it is either Igno-

rance, or determined Obfl;inacy, that makes
Men place the Earth in the Center of tlie

Syflem, lince fuch a Dilpofition would ruin

I the
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the moft beautiful Proportion, and ftruffgles '^^^. *^'"^

(unfuccefsfuily) againfl: the flrongeft Neceffity.

M. I befeech you tell me what that Pro-

portion is, that I may at leall get the Words
by heart.

P. It is this, I'he Squares of the periodical

Tunes of the Planets round the Sun are always as

the Cubes oftheir Difiancesfrom him.

M. I fhall imagine that this Sentence con-

tains fome notable Truth, and as fuch cherilh

it in my Memory.

XXXVII. But what is the Reafon why
thefe Philofophers afcribe to the Sun, not only

a diurnal, but alio an annual Motion round the

Earth ?

P. Juft what you furmifed lately ; a mif-

taking the apparent for the true Motion : For
while the Earth is carried round the Sun, the

Sun feems to move the contrary Way. This

Appearance they took to be real Motion in him

:

As ifany one fhould fancy a dijiant Tower to

move the contrary Way to that which he him-
felfwas going, becaufe it fucceffively intercept-

ed the View of more remote Objeds, in a

contrary Order.

M. And yet at this Rate, the Sun, beheld

from different Planets, (Jupiter and our Earth,

Jfor Inftance,) would appear to move two con-

trary Ways at once, as the Planets themfelves

were carried to oppofite Sides 5 which is ab-

folutely impoffible.

1 ^ P. And
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Qoll ?c
'^ ^' ^^^ "°^ °"^y ^^^^ contraryWays at once,

t^y-v; Mcithc, but (as was obferved, with Refpedl to

t' -.t diurnal Motion,) he would feem to be car-

ried round the Heavens in very different Times.

For a Sped:ator in any of the Planets would
fiucy that Flajiet immoveable, and impute

both its Motion, and periodical Time to the

t\M\. Thus, to a Spedator in Mercury he

fhould appear to be carried round in three

Months; and to another in Saturn^ fcarcely in

thirty Years.

M. Nothing folid can be eftabliilied on an

Appeur^nce of fuch an ambiguous, and equi-

vocal Nature as this. But pray let me know
how I may obferve this annual Motion of the

Earth ; for we are not fenfible of its moving
thus.

P, You have not yet had Time to obferve

the Retrogradation ofthe Planets, which is one

good \'V ay ot being fatisfied of the Reality of

the £ arch's Motion ; as you yourfelf obferved

but a few M-wUtes ago.

M. pardon me ; I did not refled: on that :

But is there no other Way to know it ?

P. You know you cannot perceive the Mo-
tion of the Earth with your Eyes.

M, That's true : We cannot thus perceive

even its diurnal Rotation ; but infer it from the

Changes it produces round us.

P. It is the fame here ; you can only know
the Earth's annual Motion from the Changes

which that produces.

M., By what Changes fliall I know it ?

P. By
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P. By what Changes do you know one Day
from another ?

M. It is fuperfluous to afk that Queflion.

P. By what Changes then do you know the

following from the former Tear ?

. M. Every Year has its own Parts, as much
as the Days have theirs.

P. Right J now as the diurnal Motion of

the Earth on its Axis makes Mornings Eve?i^

ing. Noon, and Night -, fo its annual Revolution

round the Sun divides the Year into Seafons^

that have fome Relation to the Parts of the

Day, viz. Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter

.

M. Pray do me the Favour to explain to me,
how thefe Changes are brought about by this

Motion of the Earth ?

P. The Dedudion of this Matter, I'm
afraid, will fatigue you j for you mud attend

to a Variety of Circumftances at once : And
after all, the Subjed: does not afford much En-
tertainment.

M. Is it not neceffary to be known ?

P. Scarce any Thing can be more fo.

M. Where then can I better beftow a little

Attention ?

P. Since you are fo refolvcd, we mufl go a

good Way back : Wherefore tell me, do you

know any of the Confiellatiom in the Heavens
by Sight ?

M. None, except the Pleiades, Orion, and
the greater Bear.

P. Thefe are fufficient. Have you ever (ttn.

the Pleiades towards the End of the Spring ?

I 4 M.l
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confertnct. ^' ^ ^^ ^^^ mdecd remember, whether I

\y>r\j have obferved them about that Time or not.

P. It was impoffible you could, Matho,

M. Why was it impoffible?

P. I Ihall tell you J and that fo much the

more eafily, as you were wont fometimes in

your folitary Walks to make a tour round the

Sun, together with the Earth.

M. I did that in Imagination only.

P. It w^ill be neceflary to do it in Imagi-
nation over again.

M. I fliall endeavour to follow you.

XXXVIII. P. When now the Earth, in

its annual Courfe, is got between the Sun and
the Pleiades, (for you remember that the iixt

Stars are far beyond the Limits oi Saturn, and
fo at a great Diftance without the Earth's

Orbit ;) when, I fay, the Earth hath got be-

tween the Sun and thefe Stars, they become
obfervable in the Niglit Time, as not being

intercepted from our Sight by the Sun's Rays.

And in this Manner they appear during the

whole Winter; only they feem to get more
wefterly every Night, as the Earth moves gra-

dually by them to the Eaft.

M. This I eafily conceive : For the Sun and
they being on oppofite Sides of the Earth, (or

he within, and tkcy far without its Orbit) when
it is Night we are turned towards them, and
then tliey mull be confpicuous.

P. As the Spring approaches, the Earth by
Degrees withdraws itfelf, from between the

Sun
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Sun and them, and moves forward to the op- The third

pofitePaitof its Orbit: Whence it comes to
^°''^'''''''^*

pafs that the Sun, placed in the Center, feems

to draw nearer to the Pleiades ; till at length,

the Earth thus advancing in its Courfe, the

Sun gets between it and the Stars, which then

lie hid behind his Rays.

M. This is extremely natural and eafy to

be apprehended.

r. And after the fame Manner, while the

Earth performs its annual Courfe, the Sun,

which always feems to move the contrary

Way, darkens, by his uncontrolable Splendor,

the other Conflellations fucceffively : But llill

the Stars oppoiite to thofe thus intercepted,

(between which, to wit, and the Sun, the

Earth paffes) become confpicuous to it from
behind. Thus from beholding the Heavens
in the Night Time, you may difcover the re-

lative Motion between the Sun and the Earth

;

and determine the real Motion of the Earth by
the Arguments I have given you before.

M. All this I can imagine without Diffi-

culty: The Stars muft come in View fuc-

ceffively on the Part of the Earth turned from
the Sun, that is, in the Night Time, accord-

ing as the Earth advances in its Orbit.

P. You are right ; for after the Pleiades vou
will behold the glorious Conftellation Oriofi,

and the Cajiicula or Procyo?2^ begin to ihew
themfelves towards the South and Eafl: ; and
upon the North the Twins, Caftor and Pollux.

As the Year advances, the Conflellations of

Leo
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£cS -^^^ ^'^-^ Hydra begin to appear. And from

^^<y^' th^ South SiriuSj the brighteft of all the Stars,

fhews himfelf blazing fiercely below the Equa-
tor; and far behind him, to the Eaft, the

ccelejlial Virgin with her Spica. Towards the

End of Winter, Ardhrus comes in View, while
Bootes drives about his TFain from the North

:

At which Time you m.ay perceive almoil all

the Stars of the greateft Splendor at one View.

For Lyra and the Siva7t^ as alfo Capella^ Per--

feus, with the Gorgon's Head, and all that beau-

tiful Region, either keep near the Vertex of the

Sky, or dip but little under the Horizon.

M. O! what Pleafure it gives me to hear

thefe Things! I I'hall certainly endeavour to

obferve them with Diligence, till I am in

fome Meafure acquainted with this pleafant

Subjedt.

P. They will make your Evening Walks
agreeable; nor can you procure yourfelf a

more refined and innocent Pleafure : Not to

mention how flupid it is to negle6t fuch Won-
ders in the Heavens, as if we were bowed
down like the groveling Brutes.

M. Efpecialiy when wx make fuch mighty

Boafl of having feen this or the other Lord's

file Hotife, or Country-Seat.

P. Ifwe had a conftant and uniform Dark"

nefs in the Ether a-Nights, Matho ; if fuch a

Sight could only be feen by going to the An-
tipodes, or appeared but one Night in an Age,

who would not crowd to the Place, or watch

for the Time t

M, Men
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M. Men would then cro^ivd, and •watch, out '^^* *^''^

of an unmeaning Curiofity: But a rational

Spe(ftator is not fatiated with beholding by
Night, and meditating by Day.

P. It is fo 3 knowing the C)/f^ and E?jds of

what we behold can only make us put a juft

Value upon them; otherwife they cloy and
fatiate, as Baubles do an Infant.

XXXIX. M. In the mean Time, I think,

I can colledt fomething farther, from what
you have faid.

F, What is it?

M. Since the Sun appears thus always to

move the contrary Way to the Earth; fince

he darkens by his Splendor that Part of the

Heavens in which he is feen; and lince the

Point of the Heavens oppofite to the Sun is

that which is on our Meridian at Mid-night,

as he is at Mid-day, w^e may know from look-

ing at the Heavens themfeives at that Hour,
(Mid-night, to wit), both the Point of the

Heavens in which our Earth is, as being then

on our Meridian, and the Point in which the

Sun then feems to be, as being dire(5lly op-

pofite to the other.

P. You hit the Matter exadly. For if the

firft Degree of Libra (that I may fpeak of

Names of which you have not yet heard) be
on our Meridian at Mid-night, the Earth, to

an Eye placed at the Sun, would appear to

be in that Point ; whence we know that the

Sun is in the oppoiite Point, or in the firft

Degree
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The third Degfcc of Arics^ which happens about the

9th of March : And thus they proceed, oc-

cupying ftill oppofite Points through all the

following Signs of the Zodiack.

M. Though I am not quite a Stranger to

thefe Names, yet pleafe to make me better

acquainted both with the NameSy and the

things they fignify.

P. That is but reafonable. This coeleftial

Globe, you know, reprefents, on its convex

Surface, the concave Face of the Heavens.

The great Circle here, which cuts the Equator

obliquely, having one half of it raifed to the

North, and the other depreifed towards the

South, is called the Ediptick. It is, indeed,

the very Orbit of the Earth ; but it feems to

be, and is called the Way of the Sim, for a

Reafon already often mentioned j becaufe the

Sun feems always to move in the oppofite

Point of the Earth's Orbit. It is divided into

twelve equal Parts, which are called Sig7js,

Thefe are known by the Names of certain

living Creatures, which here you perceive,

painted in Order, Aries^ Taurus, Gemijii, &c.

M. I have obferved the Names, and Pic-

tures of the Creatures : But why is the Circle

itfelf called xh^ Ediptick?

P. Becaufe the Eclipfes of the Sun and

Moon happen in, or near it.

M. Does the Sun ever appear to move out

of this Circle, which, you fay, is called the

Way of the Sun?

P. Never;
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P. Never ; but the Moon's Orbit cuts it

at a fmall Angle, whence (lie moves always a

little out of it, except in the Points of Inter-

fedion ; the Confideration of which Matter is

foreign to our prefent Purpofe.

M: I have a Notion of the Eclipfe of the

Moon, that it happens by her pafiing through

the Earth's Shadow, as you fliewed me before.

P. Well j the Eclipfe of the Sun is occafion-

ed by the Interpoiition of the dark Body of the

Moon, between him and us : And as the one

happens in, or near the Full, fo the other can

only happen in the Change of the Moon.
M. I now, indeed, remember, I faw a

notable Eclipfe of the Sun fome Time ago

;

and heard People talking much about it. A
fmall Ring of the Sun's Body fhone round the

Moon J
whence, I perceive, he muft be at

leafi: larger than the Moon.
P. And that not a little, if you confider at

what a vaft Diftance he is beyond our Satellite.

M. It muft be fo. I hope I fhall foon have

the Pleafure of underftandins; thefe Thin2;s

better.

P. To return ^ you are chiefly to take No-
tice of four Points of the Ecliptick, becaufc

much depends on the Knowledge of thefe.

M. What are they ?

P. The firft of Aries and Libra^ which
are called the EquinoBial Points j becaufe when
the Sun, or rather the Earth, is in thefe, the

Days and Nights are equal to all tlie Inhabi-

tants of the Globe: And the firfl of Cancer

and
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The third and Capricorn^ which are called the SoJfiitial
Conference. _. . •*

•'

Foints.

M. I perceive the Points themfelves on the

Globe, and think I know the Reafon why
the lafl: are called SoIJiitial.

P. The Reafon is not hard to be found out.

M. Since the Sun in thefe Points of the

Ecliptick is fartheft diftant from the Equator,

either to the North or South, before he begins

to return, he feems to fland a little, his Mo-
tion poffibly appearing then flower.

P. It is fo indeed. And from his turning

back at thefe Points, thofe two lefTer Circles,

parallel to the Equator^ are called Tropicks ;

for the Word fignifies turning back. When
he comes to the 'Trcplck of Cancer^ it is our-

Summer Solftice j and we have then the long-*

eft Day, and the fl:iorteft Night : But when
he is .got down to the Tropick cf Capricorn, or

Winter Solftice, our Days are fhotteft,- and

Nights longeft.

M. It is but reafonable, I perceive,- that

thefe Points fliould be chiefly taken Notice ofj

fince when the Sun is in thefe, (or rather the

Earth, as you obferved,) he either makes our

Days and Nights equal, or gives one of them
their greateft Length; fo that cur moft re-

markable Changes begin from them.

P. The Obfervation is jufl. Laftly, you
perceive here the Polar Circles, as f^r diftant

from their refpecftive Poles, as the Ecliptick de-

clines from the Equator, which Diftance you

may yourfelf meafure on the brazen Meridian.

M. It
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M, It feems to be about twenty-three De- 3!^'^/^''^^

' Conference

grees.

P, And almofl an half.

' XL. M. Thus far, I think, I underfland

:

But how are we to find out in the Heavens

themfelves thofe Signs of the Zodiack, v/here

certainly there are no Effigies of the Creatures,

whofe Names the Signs bear, as on this paint-

ed Globe ?

P. The four Points we have been ipeak-

ing of are known and determined by aflro-

nomical Obfervations ; and the Degrees are

reckoned from the firft of Aries eaftward, or

through the following Signs (as they ufed to

fpeak) in every Sign thirty Degrees. Hence
the Signs themfelves are known and limited

;

fince each of them takes up the twelfth Part'

of the Ecliptick. And thus it is known what
Stars are contained within fuch a Space, ^o

that they can be reduced to their proper Sign,

and the Degree of that Sign : And when once

a few are known, We come to the Knowledge
of the refl without much Difficulty. As for

Example, the Pleiades we fpoke of are in the.

tv/enty fixth Degree o^Aries, and four Degrees

diftant from the Ecliptick northward. Froiri

thefe you will eafily difcover both the Names
and Places of the nearefl Stars, and from thefe

again others ; remembering always to make
yourfelf acquainted with the Stars of the 2;reat-

eft Magnitude firft, for thefe will dired: you
befl.
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beft. And thus you may make a Map as it

were of this Part of the Heaven.

M. To that Purpofe this artificial Globe,

I prefume, will be of Ufe.

, P. Of very great Ufe : For on it you have

the Names and Places of the Stars marked ac-

cording to the latefl Obfervations.

M. And the Heavefis and Globe are to be

confulted by turns.

P. That will be proper : Only you mufl

firft underiland fo to fet, or redlify the Polition

of the Globe, that it may reprefent the Face

of the Heavens at any particular Time. You
will alfo eafily fee that the Winter Time, and

the long and clear Nights, are fitteft for this

Purpofe : You may then have the Profped; of

the whole Converlion of the Heavens almoft in

one Night. But a Friend will fliew you more
in two or three Evenings, than you could o-

therwife find out by yourfelf in a long Time.

After that, a little PradiCe will make the Thing
both eafy and agreeable. That Seafon will al-

ways return with Pleafure to you : Every Year

will renew your former Acquaintance: You
will have a chearful Temper, and find rational

Entertainment, while others are eaten up with

the Spleen and Vapours.

M. 1 fhall long exceedingly for that Seafon.

P. You will find it more difficult to obferve

the Stars when near the Horizon, than when
they are got higher up ; for the Air is more
grofs and thick, while we diredt our View

along
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alone: the Surface of the Earth. And for the I^^ ^^'""^

^ r o r y- r\ r t
Conference.

fame Reafon, Stars not far diltant from each

other, when near their greatefl: Altitude, feem

farther feparated while they rife in the Eait, or

go down on the other Side j which you will

obferve at firil:, not without fome Surprize.

M. 1 have, indeed, obferved a Tree, or a

Ma?iy to appear taller and larger, feen through

a foggy Air, than when it was perfectly clear.

P. Even when the Air is cleareft, it is flill

thicker near the Earth, becaufe of the Vapours

conftantly riling : And when you look at an

Objedt on the Horizon, the Eye encounters

more of this Thicknefs, than by looking higher

upward.

M. Poffibly, it is this Thicknefs of the Air

near the Earth, that makes diftant Mountains

appear blueifh j and, if a great Way off, fcarce

diftinguifhable from the bke Ether.

P. It is very well obferved, Matho j and this

fliews us that the Atmofphere becomes purer

and finer, the higher it rifes. If it were as

grofs for forty or fifty Miles fiiraight upward, as

for an equal Diftance outward, or near the Sur-

face of the Ground^ we fhould neither enjoy

the Light of the heavenly Bodies fo pure, nor

the Heat of the Sun to fuch a Degree, as at

prefent. The Sun would often appear co-

loured, with his Edges well defined, the

Strength of his Rays being taken off, as fome-
times he appears now when near the Setting.

M. I am glad of having Humbled on the

Obfervadon : What you fay fatisfies me, that

Vol. I. K the
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|.j^g higher Air becomes ftill more dear and
Contcrenr' D ^

traniparent : it. muit have been very uncom-
fortable, if our Heat and Light had been thus

greatly abated. And from this, I think, we
may infer, that the Altitude of the Atmofphere

cannot be very great.

P. Indeed, Matho, that is uncertain. The
Air is a fpringy^ or elaftick Fluid : The upper

Parts of it, therefore, muft be at fuch Diftance

from the Earth, that their Gravitation to it,

and Repulfe from the lower Particles, may be

in Equiiibrio. Their Attra6lion to the Earth

can there be but very fmall, and their repelling

Force is exceeding great.

M. Leaving that Affair then; in turning

round the Globe here, I perceive the feveral

Signs do not keep within their own Limits.

P. There are fom.e Niceties obferved about

the Equinodial Points, which is not worth

your while to dwell upon at firfl.

XLL M, Things then being, I prefume,

rightly prepared, pray fiiew me how the great

Changes in Nature, and the Diverfity of Seafons

are brought about by the annual Motion of the

Earth.

P. In Order to this you muft imagine your-

felf in good Earneft to be carried round the

Sun, with the Earth, for one whole Revolution.

M. Since you have fhewed me that we are

thus conftantly carried round him, it is only

imagining a real Matter of Fad, drawn into a

narrower Compafs*

P. It
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P, It will be proper to begin from the firil i;';>.;^;^

Degree o^ Libra : fot the Eafth being there,

the Sun mud appear in the iirfl Degree of
Aries ; and you may £mcy that this is the ninth

of March
J
or vernal Equinox.

M. Let- us fet out then.

P. Call to Mind, Hkewife, that the Pixh of
the Earth points conflantly to the Pole of the

Heaven j that Point, namely, which feems irrl-

moveabie in the Earth's diurnal Revolution

:

For by this Means it happens (becaufe of the

immenfe Diftance of the Heavens) that th6

Axis keeps ftill p^rallfel to ii:felf

M. This I do not underftand ; pfay explain

it a little.

P. I imag^ine a Diameter drawn th"r6u"$(H

the Earth's Orbit, from North to South, or

ftova the firft ofCancer to' the firft o{Capricorn

:

And if the Earth's Axis was produ'ced, when i^

IS in the Extremities of that Danteter, the

t'Cvo' Pi-oduBiofis would meet in the Pole ofthe

Heavens, and With tfcit Diameter fofm i

Triangle : And yet trie Axis in both thefe Po-
litions feems exad:ly parallel to itfelf

M. When its Pfodiidlioris mcfke tht two
Sides of a; Triangle ?. .

P, Even in tihat Cafe.

^
M. This I cannof coi^^rdh^nd, unlefs I

mould fuppofe thefe two Sides immenfely'

long", and the Diameter of the Earth's Orbit

extremely fhort, with Refpec!!:' to either at

them, or like a Point between them.

P. 'that is indeed the very Cafe.^

K 2 ]}d. Them
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M. Then it feems the whole Diameter of

the Earth's Orbit is as little, with Refpeft to

the Diftance of the Heavens, as the Semi-dia-

meter of the Earth is, with Refped to the

Diftance of the Sun.

P. It is fo.

M. This is amazing ! We can fcarce form

a right Notion of the Diftance of the Sun,

which yet is but as a Point in Comparifon to

the other. At that Rate the whole planetary

Syftem muft be but a fmall Thing, compared

with the ftupendous Concave of the fixt Stars.

P. Lefs than a Nut-JhcU^ compared with

{omtJpadous Dome.

M. \ muft remember this, and think of it

more at Leifure.—
P. Here likewife is an eafy, intelligible

Figure of the whole annual Revolution, which
will fomewhat help your Imagination.

M. I perceive there Aries on our Right-

hand, and Libra, whence we are to fet out, on

our Left : And I fancy we are to move ac-

cording to the Order of the Signs, or towards

Caprico7ii .
—

P. Laftly, remember, that the Earth rolls

round on its Axis, or performs the diurnal Re-
volution, all the Time it is carried round the

Sun. For ifthat larger Globe reprefented the

Sun, and this /mail one the Earth, it is as if I

carried the little one round the bigger, and at

the fame time turned it on its Axis.

M. I underftand : But all thefe various Ad-
monitions put me in Mind oiPhcebus's tedious

Advices
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Advices to his Son, before he would permit V'\

^'^'"^

. . ,
^ ^.onlcience.

him to mount the Chariot.

P. We are juft going to ftart. But firfl:,

obferve how Things are, in the Pofition the

Earth is in at prefent : For, becaufe the Equa-

tor of the Earth is now exadly oppofed to the

Sun, and he enlightens always a Hemifpbere^

or half of its Surface, his Rays will reach^ to

both Poles. Whence from the diurnal Revo-

lution of the Earth, the Days and Nights are

equal all over the Globe.

M. You told me before, it was fo at both

Equinoxes, and now I perceive the Reafon of

it i we are in the Rays of the Sun for one half

the diurnal Revolution, and in the Shadow of

the Earth, or Dark, for the other half

P. It is fo : Let us now fet forward ; and as

we proceed daily with the Earth toward the

South, through Libra, Scorpio, and Sagittary,

to the Beginning of Capricorn, the Sun fcems

to rife above the Equator, and move to the

North, through the oppolite Signs Aries, Tau^

rus, and Gemifti, to the Beginning of Cancer.

M. Not fo faft. The Earth, you

fay, is now on the South Side of the Sun.

Why ?—becaufe its Axis, always reiped:ing the

North-Pole of the Heavens, is now more turned

to him : Therefore he mufl be on the North

of the Earth.

P. So far you are right.

M. And this is the Reafon why he feems to

rife higher to us : For, lince over our Heads is

always upward to us, as the Axis (keeping pa-

K 3
rallel
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rallel to itfelf) turns us more to him, he ap-

pears to rife higher ^bove us. And for the

fame Reafon. the South-Pole turning from

nim, he feems to fall lower to them.

P. You conceive perfedtly well what EfFe^

the Parallelifm of the Earth's Axis has. Now
fince the Sun began to rife tliiroua;h the northern

Signs J that is, fince the Earth began to be a-

mong the fouthern ^igns, and fo turned its

North-Pole more to the Sun ; his Rays fall

fhort of the South-Pole, ^nd reach beyond our

North-Pole, and that daily more and more, as

the Sun feems to rife higher. Whence it

eomes to pafs (the Earth ftill continuing to roll

on its Axis) that the Days grow always longer

with us in the north Parts of the Earth, and
fiiorter to thofe who live on the other Side the

Equator.

M. I underftand ; for now it happens that

on this Side of it, the greatefl: Part of the diur-

nal Revolution is performed in the Light ofthe

Sun ; but on the other Side, the greateft Part

is performed in the Shadow of the Earth.

Whence I fuppofe their Nights mufl; grow
equally long with our Days, and their Days
grow fhor^ with our Nights.
' P. It is, indeed, exadiy fo. When the

Sun has at length reached the Beginning of

Cancer^ and we are come to the firft of Capri-

corn J that is, when he feems to have got to

she northmoft Point, and we are really in the

i^^uthmoft Point ofthe Earth's Orbit, our Days
fixe at the longcft, and theirs oi;i the other Side

t;heEquator are at the iliorteft, M, And
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M, And how far do the Sun's Rays reach

JJ

then beyond the North-Pole ?

. P. Juft as far as he feems to have rifen a-

bove the Equator ; that is, to the farther Side

of the Ardlick Circle j and, on the oppofite

Part, they reach only to the nearer Side of the

Antar6tick Circle. Whence the iirfl is all in the

Light, and the laft all in the Earth's Shadow.

M. I lliould have perceived this, without

afking you the Queftion. For fince he always

illuminates a Hemifphere, or half of the Earth's

Surface, he muft fhine as far beyond the one

Pole, as he has advanced nearer it ; and as far

ihort of the other, as he has receded from it.

P. And now we are at the Tenth oVJtine ;

for the Earth has performed in the interim

about ninety-three Revolutions on its own
Axis.

M. Thus far, I think, I conceive perfedlly.

P. And now, Mafho, that we are on the

fouthmoft Point of the Earth's Orbit, let us

imagine that we oblerve the Altitude of the

Pole, and mark it down.

M, To what Purpofe ?

P. You will fee immediately.

XLII. Having thus travelled with the

Earth through the firft Quadrant of theEciip-

tick J from the Tropick of Capriccni^ we be-

gin to move eaftward, through Aquarius, and

Fifces, to the firfl of Aries ; and the Sun the

contrary Way, from the Tropick of Cancer^

through Leo^ and Firgo, to the firil ofLilra,

K 4 M. Let
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Earth's Motion in this Quadrant. Its Axis

always relpedting the North, or keeping pa-

rallel to itfelf J and the Sun feeming to move
weflward, as we advance Eaftv^ard j the In-

clination of the Axis northward will gradually

ceafe to be turned to him : So he muffc lofe of

his Altitude, or feem to defcend to the Equa-

tor again, by the fame Degrees as he feemed to

rife above it in the former Quadrant.

P. You exprefs the Appearances with much
Propriety. And as to the Length of the Days

and Nights ? —

—

M. The Days mufl be fhortened from the

Solflice to the autumnal Equinox, in the fame

manner as they were lengthened from the ver-

nal Equinox to the Solflice : For it is eafily

feen that the Sun mufl enlighten the Earth in

the fame manner when he returns to the Equa-

tor, as when he departed from it.

P. Becaufe in equal Diftances from the

Solflice the Earth's Axis is equally inclined to

the Sun 3 fo that its Motion through this Qua-
drant is only the Converfe of its Motion in the

lafl.

M. That makes it fo eafy to be apprehended

:

The only Difficulty is to conceive it in the firfl

Quadrant. And now that we are come to

the firfl of Aries^ the Days and Nights mufl

be equal again ^ as when we fet out from the

fix^oi Libra.

P. One Particular here however is worth

your Notice.

M. What
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M. What is it ?

The^hiri

.
CLnrorcnce.

P. The Ardick Pole hath been in the Light v^^^yp^

of the Sun, all the Time from the vernal to the

autumnal Equinox j that is, all the Time the

Sun hath been among the fix Northern Signs.

M, This is abundantly obvious : For as foon

as the Earth moved by the firft of Libra, his

Rays reached beyond the Pole j nor have they

yet left it, when we are got to the Beginning

oi Aries.

P. And the South Pole hath been all the

Time in the dark.

M, That is equally plain : But the Sun will

make up its Lofles when he is among the

Southern Signs.

P. He will indeed.

M. And hence it follows that at the Poles

of the Earth, there is but one Day and one

Night in the whole Year.

P. You are fo ready in thefe Things, MathOy

that I think we need go no farther in the an-

nual Revolution.

M. By all Means finiih the Earth's Courfe.—
P. We leave the iirft o^ Aries then on the

1 2th of September, and the Earth begins to

move North from the Sun : Our Pole now is

turned gradually away from him, becaufe of

the conftant Inclination of the Axis north-

ward, and the South Pole is turned more to

him. Whence he feems to fall down below
the Equator to us, and to rife higher to thofe

on the other Side of it ; for over their Heads
is upward to them likewife. In this Quadrant

the
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^]^g Night is lengthened the fame Way, as the
Conference. O O
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Day was from the opponte bquinox, till the bun

arrives at the Beginning of Capricorn, by our

being carried to the firil oi Cancer, which is on

the nth of Decemi?er. And then our Night

is become as long as our Day was in the oppo-

fite Solflice j and the Day as fliort as the Night

was then.

M. What a beautiful Regularity there is in

all this Motion !

P. Being now come to the Northmoft Point

of the Earth's Orbit, let us obferve the Altitude

of the Pole again j and we fliall not find it

raifed any higher, than in the oppofite Point

;

though we have been carried towards it by the

whole Length of a Diameter of the Magnus

Orbis.

M. I fliall furely remember the Obfervation

:

By it I fee clearly that that Diameter, how long

foever, is but as a Point compared with the

Diftance of the fixt Stars.

P. In this Situation of our Globe, Nature

feems to lour upon us ; and we fuffer in our

Turn the Rigours of the hard Seafon. Our

Rivers are frozen over, and the Earth is cover-

ed with deep Snow : While on the other Side

the Equator Summer reigns, and the wearied

Inhabitants feek the Shade to fkreen them

from the fcorching Fleat ofthe Noon-Day Sun.

M. By the fame wonderful Motion of our I

Globe, I fee the Bounty and Smiles of Nature

reach all its Inhabitants

!

P. From
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P. From this chill Solilice we beo-in toP"/^'"^o Cjrterence.

move South, and the Sun feems to return ^.yy^^^

northward ; till the Earth, coming again to the

iirlt ofLibra y finifhes its annual Courfe, having

in the mean Time performed about 365 Re-
volutions on its Axis, and thereby divided the

Year into as many Days.

XLIII. Now, Philon, you have made me
Mafter of the Thing I fo much defired. The
Earth's Motion from South to North ofthe Sun,

with the Parallelifm of its Axis, are as pleafant

as new to me. Nothing could have given me
a clearer View of this grand Rroolution, unlefs

I had been taken up into the Heavens, and be-

held the whole annual Courfe from fome con-

venient Statiofi on high.

P. You are to make the fame Tour then by
yourfelf, I fuppofe, fince you are fo mightily

pleafed with the Speculation.

M, Not once, I affure you, nor confined to

thefe little Draughts on Paper j but under the

open Heaven, where I fliall have Scope. And
at no Time of the Year can I thus go round the

Zodiack, but I muft come to the Place where
we then really are. There I will Hop, and
confider the Face of Things in that Pofition of

our Globe ; and by doing this frequently, the

Heavens themfelves will at length become my
Diagram.

P. This will be an agreeable enough Pafs-

Time, Mathoy when you happen to be cloy'd

with your other Diverfions, as you own'd was
the Cafe fometimes. M. I
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rhilon^ having notning to do that I could take

a Pleafure in : And if that be the Spleen or Va-

pours you fpeak of, it is a bad enough Difeafe.

P. So much the worfe, as it befpeaks a weak
and feeble Mind.

M, I am obliged to you for teaching me how
to prevent it.—But tell me, what would the

Face of Things be, if the Equator and Eclip-

tick coincided into one?

P. You have already found out Things
more difficult than this : Wherefore imagine

your Suppolition to be Reality, and then try to

anfwer your own Queflion.

M. My Lazinefs deferves a feverer Reproof:

Pray obferve then if I can reprefent the Con-
fequences of fuch a Cafe jullly. The Sun
would be conilantly on the Equator : There-

fore there would be a conflant Equinox, orEqua-
lity of Night and Day, all the Earth over : In

the fame Place there could be no Diveriity of

Seafons, becaufe the Sun would ftill be at the

fame Diftance from them : And laftly, we
might difcover the Limits of the Tear, that is,

the End of a Revolution ofthe Earth round the

Sun, by the Stars feen in the Night Time, on

the Side of the Earth turned from the Sun j but

not eafily by his apparent Motion by Day. And
indeed in that Cafe the annual Motion of the

Earth round the Sun, would be, I think, al-

mofl: needlefs j ilnce we fhould have the lame .

Degree of Heat and Light from him, if the

Earth flood ftill in the fame Part, and revol-

ved

I
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ved on its Axis, as at prefent : Only we could "^^^^ ^^''^

then have but one Face of the Heavens, and

the fame Stars conftantly expofed to our View
in the Night Time : Which (if you would
not think me a little vain) I own I fhould be

forry for : And I am fure the contemplative

Part of Mankind would reckon it a prodigious

Lofs.

P. You have deduced the Confequences

very jullly, Matho : But what fhould we gain

or lofe by this Change of Conftitution ?

M. We fhould lofe, I think, a great deal.

At the Equator and neighbouring Parts all

Things would be violently fcorclied with the

Sun conftantly over their Heads : In thefe Parts

where we live, it is to be doubted ifwe could

have any Grain, any Harveft, or Ripenefs of

Vegetables, having never more Heat than now
about the middle of M^rt-/^; Elfewhere, eternal

Winter, without the Hopes of a returning

Spring, would banifh Mankind from a great

Part of the habitable Globe. And certainly it

is wonderful that from fuch a fmall Obliquity

ofthe Ecliptick, fo many agreeable Viciflitudes,

and fuch Advantages to mankind fliould arife

!

P. Your Reflection is well grounded} and
fo it is for the moffc Part 5 we do not attend to

the Advantages of our prefent Conftitution, till

\ye confider fairly the Confequences that w^ould

enfue on a Change.-

—

M. But what are we to think of the other

Planets ? Do they enjoy the fame Viciilitudes ?

P. The
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K^r^r^J rci^t : They are dark Bodies like our Earth
j

have a diurnal Rotation on their own Axes;

and are hke our Earth, carried round the Sun.

Thele like Circu?n/iances mufh produce the fame

Changes in Kind, though perhaps not the fame

in Degree, In Jupiter and Mars, the Eciip-

tick nearly coincides with the Equator : In

Saturn thefe two Circles decline farther frorri

6ach other, than on our Earth. Whence the

fii-ft two Planets have a lefs Difference ofSum-
mer and Winter than what we enjoy ; but the

laft a greater. And on what Account foever

we may fuppofe a diurnal Revolution to be

given to Jupiter and Mars, there will be ftill

greater Realbn for allowing it in Saturn : if it

be at all proper to fpeak of the Equator of a
Planet without fuch a Revolution.

M, But how fhould one know thefe Planets

from other Stars, fmce they do not keep the

lame Place, but move, as our Earth does,

through the confequent Signs ofthe Zodiack ?

P. That very Circumflance makes it eafy to

know then^. For on a very little Acquain-

tance with the Heavens, you will be furprifed

to find a great Star in any Part of them, which

ufes not to be there. You will foon become
acquainted \^ith their Courfes and Periods,

and know in what Part of the Heavens they

ought to be found. And if you would have

more Exadtnefs, you may have recourfe to the

aftronomical Tables : It will give you the

greatefl Pleafure to be able to calculate be-

fore
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fore hand, where they mull: be at any given "^^^ ^^'"^^

Titne.

M. You double my Curiofity, by flattering

my Hopes fo agreeably. But as we have
gone through a good many different Subjects in

this Conference j if you pleafe I would retire,

and try to recoiled: them, while they are

yet frefh in my Memory.
P, I am fatisfied, and wifh you good Suc-

cefs, Matho : Thefe Subjeds are but dry and
un-entertaining.

M. If I can make them plain to myfelf,

that will make them pleafant. Befides, I think

you artfully decried the Defcriptioji of the an-

nual Motion, that I might be the more farpri-

fcd with the Agreeablenefs and Variety of the

Tilings reprefented.

THE
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Fourth CONFERENCE.
From the Confideration of the Beauty and Order

of the Flanetiry Syjiem Matho is led to en-

quire how it began atfirfi to be; or who was

the Author offiich a Work f 'The Reafons are

laid down, by which this may be difcovered.

That the Planets are conflantly impelled by

two diftinB Forces, without which they could

not reijohe in Orbits about the Sun : That

any Body of itfelf refijis to rewhe about a

Center: Ty6j^ Gravitation, aiid the k\Xx2iQC\ovi

of Cohefion, cannot be the EjfeBs of Matter,

or any mechanical Caufe jhewn from Variety

of Arguments. Hence Matho difcovers that

thefe EffeBs muft proceed from the immediate

Tower ofthe Deity. The Unity a7id abfolute-

Perfedions of the Supreme Being deduced in

a plain and natural Way,

The fourth XLIV. P.QHA'LL I congratulate Matho
Conference.^ O ^^ his fafe Hctum froHi the

ftarry Regions?

M. You may, if you pleafe, though I

found every Thing fafe and agreeable there.

The Bidl, the Scorpion, the coeleftial Archery

and all the poetical Monfters difappeared:

My only Solicitude was, to conceive righdy

the annual and diurnal Motions of the Earth,

and
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and how thefe occafion the Viciffitudes we 1^^=/°''''^
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obferve m Nature. This I in fome Sort ac- v^-y^^
complifhed : But now an Affair of greater

Moment takes up my Thoughts.

P. What may that be ?

M, When I conlider attentively this vaji

Frame of the Planets, fo fimple in its order,

and yet find that this Simplicity is the Source

of fuch Variety, I am perfectly aftoniflied.

Wherefore let me afk you, how fuch a Frame
began at firft x^. be; or by what Force thefe

prodigious Bodies are thus conftantly driven

round the Sun, and detained in their Orbits?

I find I cannot be eafy till I know the Caufe

and Origin of thefe Motions.

P. You may allc what you pleafe, Matho;

but I am refolved to anfwer in my own Way.
M. What is the Meaning of this, Philo?i !

P. The Meaning of it is, that I am not

willing to difappoint you by a plain and ready

Anfwer^

M. That Meaning is above my Compre-
henfion.

P. The Cafe ftands thusj a Queftion of

fuch Importance is not to be anfwered in a

Word, like FaBs^ for which no other Reafon

can be given, but that they fo happen : Here
we mufl proceed at Leifure, that the Truth
may rather appear from the Reafons on which
it is founded, than be delivered in bare Words,
as when a School-mafler teaches a Child.

M. I remember you told me fomething like

this before, and it is certainly a right Metliod :

L but
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Thc^ fourth But as it is a long Time fince you firfl faid io^

pleafe to tell me now more fully the Reafons

that lead to the true Anfwer of this Queftion.

P. Even that I am not difpofed to do.

M. Then I perceive I can expe(51: but little

Satisfaction in a Point, which you yourfelf

own to be of the greateft Importance.

P. You are to proceed thus, Matho-, tell

me frankly what common Senfe fuggefts to

you concerning the Motions of thefe heavenly

Bodies : I fhall furely oppofe you Tooth and

Nail ; but do you maintain your own Side of the

Queftion, as far as Reafon can fupport you.

M. This is a very unequal Match, and not

a great deal to your Credit, I think.

P. The Match, I'm afraid, is not fo un-

equal as it would be : However, it will be of

fome Advantage to me, to hear the Sentiments

of plain and unbiafled Nature, on fuch a Sub-

ject. For it is here, as in Life, we Men live

according to the Mode, and argue from Au-
thority : So that though I lofe in the main, I

iliall gain in hearing your natural Sentiments.

M. Without replying to thefe Flouriflies, I

think fome mighty Force muft be neceffary,

to put thofe huge Bodies once in Motion ; and

then they ftand in need of a conftant Direc-

tion, otherwife they would every Minute leave

their Orbits; fince no Body of itfeif can revolve

about another in a free Space.

P. Vv^hat fliould hinder it?

M. What fhould hinder it! Is It necelTary

that it fliould of itfeif fo revolve in a free Space ?

3 -p. I
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P. I do not fay it is.
The fourth

M. It is your Bulinefs then, I think, rather *^^y"n^

to fhew me what iliould caule it, than mine
to fhew you what fliould hinder it. For if

there be no C.?.ufe to produce the Effec^t, though

there be nothing to binder it, the Eifecfl can

never be produced : Nor can there be a greater

Impediment to any Thing, than the Want of

a Caufe to produce it.

P. It may be fo.

M. Nay, it cannot be otherwife. I perceive,

Philon^ you are endeavouring to puzzle me

;

but I can maintain this againft you, or any

Body elfe. Befides, I know from a hundred

different Inftances in my Diverfions, that if I

ftrike a Ball, or any fuch Thing, it goes

ftraight forward, but never moves in a Circle.

I remember nothing that moves in a Circle,

except when we drive a Stone round in a

Sling
J
or perhaps v/hen fome light Body is

carried round in a Whirl of Water j which

certainly is not applic'^ble to the Planets de-

fcribing circular Orbits in free Spaces.

P. How do you know that the Spaces in

which the Planets move are free? They may
be full of a fubtile Matter.

M. Look you, Philo?i^ I am yet but a raw
Difputant, and know not all your Arts of dif-

concerting People ; nor iliall I ever ftudy them,

fince I think they only obftru^ the Difcovery

of Tmth : But this I know from Experience,

that our Earth, for Inftance, is furrounded

with no fuch dcnfe Matter, as could keep it

L 2 withia
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Tie fc"nh^it},;„ the Limits of its Orbit, which it muft
tfonterence. '

v^^-y^v^ endeavour conftantly to break through, by its

rapid Motion *". Befides, fuppoling that fome

fuch impalpable StufT, as this fubtile Matter of

yours, could drive the Planets round, what, I

pray you, muft drive this Matter round, and

every Particle of it ? This increafes the Diffi-

culty. And if you fhould fay that this Matter

does not move round with the Planet, but

ftands ftill, it muft, by its Refiftarice, flop the

Motion of the revolvingBody, inllead of keep-

ing it within its Orbit 5 which increafes the

Difficulty another Way. Nor have I forgot,

when I fay this, what you told me concerning

the Atmofphere's furrounding the Earth : But

it reaches to no great Height, and partakes as

well of the Earth's annual, as diurnal Motion.

And its annual Motion remains to be account-

ed for, as much as the Earth's j iince its diurnal

Motion could not be otherwife accounted for,

than the Earth's was.

P. Thefe are the Things, Matho, which I

was deiirous of hearing from yourfelf. You
'are fooner and more ftrongly convinced, by

entering into the Difcuffion of Particulars, and

difcovering the Reafons of them yourfelf, than

you could have been by hearing the fame
" Things from me : And as this is the mofl ef-

fedual, fo it is by far the fliorteft Method.

* Corpora, qu/e in n^ortice dtlata in orhem redeunt, ejufdem funt

dcvfiiatis cum aortice, iff eadetr. lege cum ipfius partibus quoad I'e-

iocitatem\S ci',ji4s deferminationni mover.tur. Prop. 53. Lib. 2.

Trincip. D. Aewton.

ikT. Tell
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M. Tell me then by what Force^ or the T)i- T*^e_ fourth

reBion of what Caufe, the Planets thus continue

to move round the Sun in circular Orbits ?

P. By no Force, and the Dire(5lion of no
Caufe at all.

M. And yet I have fliev^^n you juft now^,.

that a Body mufl go ftraight forward, and
cannot move in a Circle, unlefs it be conftant-

ly kept in, as a Stone is by the Sling.

P. But pray take Care, left your Diverlions

deceive you in this Point.

M. Which Way?
P. When you throw a Stone ftraight for- •

ward, it doth not move ftraight forward ; but

always draws nearer the Earth, and at laft falls

.

on it.

M. It Is fo, indeed. But hold a little.-^

This is excellent ! How oft have you told me,
that the Action olfalling downward^ is not the

Adion of the Body itfelf which falls, but the,

Effe(5l of another Caufe ? This is what I am
contending for, and your Inftance to the con-

trary makes againft yourfelf.

P. I fee you are flaflit with Succefs, Matho :

But leaving this Inftance as we found it. What

.

would you fiy, if I fliould deny that thee
was any Caufe that kept the Stone to a circula?.

Motion, while it is v/hirled round in the Sling ?

M. If you denied fuch a Caufe in good
Earneft, I could eafily convince you, provided

you could be convinced by Reafon.

P. Convince me if you can. i

L
3

XLV. M.
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V^^^" XLV. M. I fliall not ftay then to obferve

that you feem to deny this FciB in a very con-

tradidlory Manner j but aik you, if a Stone

put into a Shng could move in any Manner
witliouty^?;.'^ Hand^

P. It could not.

M. And then, could it move round in a

circular Space, if the Sling did not conftantly

keep it within thofe Bounds?

P I cannot tell.

M. Come, fpeak ingenuoully, Philon: I

undertook only to convince you, provided you

would fland to Reaibn. For tell me vv^hat

happens, if you let the String go ?

P. The Stone immediately flies out.

M. Doth not, therefore, the String con-

flantly imprefs another Force upon the Stone,

in drawing it Hill back to the Hand, as it

were the Ce?itcr of its Motion ?

P. I own it does.

M. The Stone then is conftantly prefTed,

or urged by t^iVO contrary Ftrces: By the one, it.

would inceiTantly fly cut, this belongs to the

Stone itfelf ; and by the ether it is as incefllint-

iv kept in, this is the Adion of the String.

Have you any Thing to reply to this .?

P. Nothing.

M. There is another Con iideration, like-

wife, that confirms all this, and in which

any Boy would be able to give you Satis-

fa^lion.

P. Prav let me hear it.

.

^ iif. If
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M. If we whirl round the Stone with more '^,^^'*'^'^?

Velocity, it fometimes happens that the String

breaks J which fliews, that as the circular

Motion becomes fwifter, the centrifugal Fo7'ce

(as I now remember you called it before, when
Ipeaking of the Ring twirled round on the

Table) becomes flronger.

P. It does certainly, otherwife the String

would not break.

M. And mull not this Increafe of centrifu-

gal Force require an equal Increafe of contrary

Force to keep the Stone to its Orbit ?

P. It muft.—-And now, Matho, you have

convinced me fufficiently; but at the fame

Time you have taught me how I may coi>-

vince you, if you rtiould deny again any of

thefe Things, you have juft now affirmed.

M. That I fliall be very far from doing:

But pray what do you mean by fuch an In-

linuation ?

P. I lay, that this our Earth, and every

one of the Planets, is conftantly urged or im-

pelled by two contrarv Forces; one which
always drives the Planet ilraight forward, and

another which keeps it conftantly from Rinning

out, by retracting it towards the Sun, tb.e Center

of its Motion. What do you think of this ?'»

M. I think it is eafier to affirm than to

proye it.

P. What do you deny in it? Well, fince

you feeiii in Doubt what to deny, tell me.
Would the Earth placed at this Diftance from

the Sun move any Way withQUt fome Hand-,

L A that
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Sfer^rnf^
that IS, wltliout a Force imprelTed upon It by

^•''Vx. jome Caufe ?

M. It would certainly remain there for ever.

P. Would it begin to move forward, think

you, or backward? upward or downward?
-

. M. I own it could move no Way, more
than the Stone in the Sling.

P. Some Hj4ND, therefore, (whatever that

may be) impreffes o?2e Force upon the Earth.

M. I own it.

P. But if only one Force were Imprefled

upon it, driving it ilraight forward, what
would happen ? Would it keep to a circular

Oibit, if another Force did not conftantly

draw it towards the Center ?

M. It could not of itfelf keep to a circular

Orbit, more than the Stone.

P. For if no other Force acted, v/hat would

enfue ?

M. It would undoubtedly begin to leave its

Orbit that Inilant.

P. Does not, therefore, fome HAND in-

cefTantly imprefs afecorid Force, to prevent—

•

M. It is enough, Philon; I always forget

to make the Application from common In-

fiances, where our own Experience is Judge,,

to other Cafes lefs attended to ; though the

ilune Reafons are applicable to both : But now
I fee there is an equal Neceffity for the con^

flant Impreffion of both Forces, as well in the

Revolution of fuch vafl Bodies as our Earth,

as in this ordinaiy Experiment. And indeed,

this is the Notion I myfelf had at iiift ; though

I did
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I did not perceive the two different Forces fo ^he fourt'a

diftinftly, nor was I fo much fatisfied about

the reality of them.

P. For can a Body, the greater it is, require

lefs Force to give it any Sort of Motion ?

>" M. It requires a greater, furely, and that in

Proportion to its Magnitude.

P. Since then a Stone twice as big would
require double Force, and one thrice as big

triple Force, and fo onj conlider with your-

felf, how great that Force muft be, which
drives round, and keeps to a circular Motion,

fuch a Body as the Earth, loaded with fuch

vaft Mountains, and prodigious Rocks, and
flying with fuch Rapiditv.

M. Such Force is above our Eftimation,"

becaufe we know nothing can be compared
with it. Yet I fliould have fomewhat a jufter

Notion of it, if I knew what the Earth's Ve-
locity in its Orbit were.

P. It would be an eafy Matter to fhew you
that, if we were certain of its true Diflance

from the Sun. But, as I have faid before,

that Diftance is hitherto undetermined.

M. However, fatisfy my Curiofity fo far,

as to tell me its Velocity, on the common
Suppoiition ?

* P. If the mJddle Diftance of the Earth

from the Sun be two thoufand of its own Se-

midiameters, its mean Motion in its annual

Orbit is nine hundred and fifty-three Englijh

Miles in a Minute: But if its Diftance be

twenty-one thou."and of thofe Semidiameters

(which
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The fourth (which comes nearer the oreneral Suppofition)

in a Minute of Time it flies full a thoufand

Miles.

M. This raifes my Aftonlfhment above

Expreilion. If I conilder a prodigious Body,

near eight thoufand Miles in Diameter, flioot-

ing through the Ether at the Rate of fixty

thoufand Miles in an Hour, and that we our-

felves are carried along with it. But is this

to be depended upon ?

P. If that be the true Diflance of the Earth

from the Sun (and fome have made the Diflance

between them much greater) this Velocity of

it is as certain, as it is that it moves at all.

M. This looks like the Exaggerations I have

heard of in fome of the Mahometaji Legends.

P. Thofe Legends, Matho, are only the

Produdions ofan ignorant and irregular Fancy

:

But alas ! the moft unboundedFancy is narrow,

in Refped of the Pov/er of that Caufe, which

we have now under Confideration.

M. I fhall not be able, for fome Time, to

get over the Amazement this Particular has

thrown me into.

XLVI. P. It is proper, before you go far-

ther, to let you know, that the one of thefe

Forces, which prevents the Planets from run-

ning out in ftraight Lines, by drawing them
conflantly inward to the Center of theirMotion,

is called by Philofophers the centripetal Force ;

and the other, by which they would run out,

is cdkd the excurj'orv or proje^ik Force,

M. Thefc
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M. Thefe Names exprefs the Difference of The fourth

the two Forces very clearly.
"'^ "''"'^'

P. As to the Obiervation which you Boys

make, that when you whirl the Stone about

with more Velocity, its centrifiigal Force be-

comes the greater, it is very much to the Pur-

pole: For, as you rightly obferve, the cen-

tripetal Force (or the llretching of the String

to keep it in) is increafed equally. Therefore

knowing the Quantity (or Strength) of one of

thefe Forces, you mufl: always know the other;

and you will find the Increafe of the centrifu-

gal Force very regular, according to the In-

creafe of Velocity ; which may be of great Ufe

to you hereafter.

M. I little thought our Diverfions could

have been fo ufefui to us in thefe Matters.

P. As it is of Confequence to you to be fa-

miiliarly acquainted with the Neceifity for thefe

Forces, pray anfwer me a few Queftions.

M. Afk what you have a Mind.

P. If neither of thefe two Forces were im-'

preiTed upon a Planet, what would follow ?

M. Nothing ; for the Planet would reft in

the fame Place, as much as the Stone did ia

the Sling, when no Hand moved it.

P. If the centripetal Force were only im-«

preiTed, what then would be the Confequence?

M. The Planet v/ouid ftraightway be drawa
down towards the Sun.

P. If only the projectile Force a6led ?

M. It would run out through the coeleilial

Regionf^j without Let or Hindrance.

P. If
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i/V^' Forces together, fo that neither of them could

overcome the other, what would be the EfFe(fl ?

M. The Planet could neither draw nearer

the Sun, being hindered by the excurfory Ten-

dency J
nor run out to a greater Diflance from

him, being kept in by the centripetal Impref-

lion ; but mufl necell'arily revolve in a Circle.

P. But perhaps it is not neceflary that both

Forces Hiould a<ft upon the Planet inceflantly,

and every Moment ?

M. It is as neceffary here as in the Expe-

riment of the Sling : For in the inftant either

of thefe Forces ceafed to adt, one of the two
Confequences jufl now mentioned would fol-

low. Our Earth, for Inftance, would either

be drawn down towards the Sun, or fly out

through the coeleftial Spaces.

P. You fee then of what Difficulty it is,

and what Force it conftantly requires, to

make a Body revolve about a Center in a free

Space.

M. I fee this fo clearly, that (if the Body

be a Planet) I have not Words to exprefs how
difficult and wonderful an EfFe(fl it is, and

what the Force muft be ; fince any little Peb-

]ple, driven round a Center, requires the con-

flant Adion of an exUrualCauJe^ and that a(ft-

ing in two very different Manners. But the

more difficult this Effect is, fo much the more

impatient am I to know the Origin of fuch

Force, fo juftly applied : I beg therefore you

would not keep me any longer in Sufpence.

P. Why
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P. Why fliould you ftill ur2;e this Queftion '^'^^ f^"'*

fo prepofteroufly, and fo wide of the Purpofe ?

From the very Beginning you muft know the

Caufe of Gravity at all Events : Now you are

fohcitous to know "what Caufe fo conftantly im-
prefles this Force on the Planets. You fee a
prodigious Force is neceifary

j
you fee this pro-

digious Force is fupplied, and juflly imprelled

for attaining the End : And is it not very hap-

py for us that Things are fo ? That Power and
Force are not wanting in Nature, to our com-
fortable fublifting; though we fliould neither

know how nor whence they are fupplied ?

M. Why did not you tell me from the Be-
ginning then, A7'e we not very happy that all

Thi?jgs are fo as we fee thern^ though we fkculd

know nothingfarther about them ? There would
be a Compend of Knowledge indeed, and an
End of Enquiry ! Have you not told me that

nothing is fo pleafant to the rational Nature
as the Difcovery of Truth ; nothing more ge-

nerous than to communicate Knowledge? Is

it generous or fair, Phiion^ firft to raife in me
a rational Defire, and then to feem to envy
me the Gratification of it ?

P. That is not the Cafe, I can afTure you,

Matho: But fince you are fo importunate, we
fhall come to the Caufe immediately) though
the longer it had been delayed, it mull have
been difcovered with the greater Certainty;

for which Reafon I was willing to put it off

for fome Time.

3 M As
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M. As you have encouraged me to oppofc

and contradict you, you need not fear I fhould

give my AfTent till I were fully convinced of

the Truth of what you advance.

P. To come to the Point then.

XLVII. Tell me, do you remember an Ob-
lervation you made before, when we were

fpeaking of the Figure of the cceleftial Bodies,

from which you inferred that they were all

ipherical ?

M. What was it ?

P. It was that this Attraction, which ob-

tains through the whole Mafs of our Earth, and

belongs to every Particle of it, is no lefs pre-

valent in all the other Bodies of the Univerfe.

M. I remember it very well, and am ftill

of the fime Mind, fince that mutual Tendency,

of all the Parts of any Body to each other,

mufl naturally bring them into a fpherical Fi-

gure. It is not enough that they come into

Coiitadt a7iy kow^ fo as to form an irregular

Figure: They mull flill move to that Point

where the llronger Force draws them j and

thereby form, and tend to a Center. In Fluids

this is very plain, let the Body be a hundred

or a thoufand Times as big as our Earth, as

you then fliewed me. And in this Cafe we
muft diilinguifh, I conceive, between the two
Sorts of Attraction, that of Gravitatio?:^ and

that of Cohef.o?!. They are quite different

Forces, and prefervcd diitinCt in their EifeCts,

even when tliey tend the lame Way, as you

thea
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then likewlfe exp^^ined. It is thu.5 the Parti- c'i.rS^

cles of Iron, which tend to the Center of the

Earth, adhere to other Particles of the Metal

in the fame Direction, by a diirerent Sort of

Force : The two Forces, you laid, could not

have been prefer\'ed more diilinct, though the

Particles had been large enough to admiit of

Pulleys and Engines to be fallened to them,

and though they had been wrought by the

moil ikilhil Hands. In thort, as Gravitatioa

is a Tendency of every Particle of Matter, to

be in Contact with even,^ other pollible Parti-

cle, this could never form a taugk^ a hard^ or

a brittle Body : Therefore it leaves Matter iHll

in the leaft poffible feparate Particles, without

any particular Degree of Cohelion between

neighbouring Particles. It only regards the

Figure of the whole Mafs, and as it effects no

particular Cohelion between Parts in Contact,

it mull: neceilarily produce Roundneis of Figure

in every Body great or imall : And wherever

it is otherwile, the Effeit muft be hindered

by the different Degrees of Cohelion in parti-

cular Bodies ', as you thewed me it was in the

Mountains, which are fup^rted by hard and

unyielding Rocks, that thev may keep to that

Height lb neceffary to a habitable Glebe.—
You likewile £hewed me in the moil: convmcing

Manner, that the fame Attraction of Gravita-

tion is indifpeniibly necelnry to preferve the

great Bodies of the Univerle in that fpherical

Figure. Without this. Water would net be

Water, nor could fiuid Bodies conform them-
felves
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conftantly do. They might admit ofj or re-

main in any Sort of Figure, how wild or irre-

gular foever j or if any Force detached them,

they might remain in the ambient Space, with-

out feeking back again to their proper Center.

Nay, all Matter might thus remain fcattered

and diffipated in the wide Expanfe. From
thefe Conliderations, this Attraction ofGravita-

tion feems to me the only Power in Nature^ ad-

apted to form Matter into fpherical Bodies ; and

the necellary Cement^ without which they could

not be preferved in that Figure ; and therefore

we muft fuppofe that it firft obtained, and ftill

prevails, through all the Stars of Heaven, as

well as between all the Particles of our Earth,

or of the other planetary Bodies, which we
know to be prodigious Spheres of Matter.

P. I find, Matho, you are not idle when
abfent : You have greatly improved the flen-

der Hints I gave you. Nothing can be more

juftly obferved, than that the Attradion of

Gravitation, fince it is a Tendency of every

Particle to be in Contad: with every other pol-

fible Particle, can eifed no particular Degree

of Cohelion between the Particles in Contadt.

Hence this Attraction leaves, as you faid, the

leaft poliible Parts of Matter loofe and fepa-

rate among themfelves, fo as to move eaflly

one upon another, provided their Diflance

with refpeCt to the Center of their Tendency

be not changed. We cannot conceive that

from this, or from any other uniform Impref-

fion
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fion on the Subftance of Matter, there fhould 7"^-^°-'^*

arife a Dherfity^ or h'regularity of Figures a-

mong the Particles, to hinder their eafy Mo-
tion, or Hiding one upon another. Irregularity

of Figure proceeds from different E^grees of
Force, varioufly imprefled (or different Degrees

of Cohefion) in order to conftitute different

Sorts of Bodies. Thus this Attraction, as vou
righdy inferred, only regards the Figure of the

whole Mafs j and that, one uniform and regu-

lar Figure, to wit, the fpherical : Whereas the

other Sort of Attra6tion is confiflent with any
Sort of Figure, how irregular foever. And
thus we may be fatisfied that any Quantity of
Matter in diefe Circumftances, (that is, the

mofl fluid poffible) mull form one great Body
perfedlly fpherical. We muff likewife con-

ceive (according to the Order of Nature) t];at

this Sort of Impreffion was firft made upon
Matter 3 and that the particular Attractions,

which conftitute the different Deg;*ees of Co-
hefion, and form the various Species ofBodies,

were fuperinduced upon it. It was certainly

neceffary, before the particular Sorts of Bodies

could be formed out of the common Mafs,

that the Particles lliould all be brought to one

Place. And accordingly all the Particles of
the feveral different Kinds ofBodies which we
know, were once in a fluid Form ; the B ^dies

themfelves therefore were formed out of Mat-^

ter under thefe Circumftances.

M. This natural Deduction even afliffs the

Imagination j and the Reafons afligned £hew to
' Vol. I, M Satis-
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^^ ^ ^^.^ befoi'e) and ftill prefcrves the fpheri-

cal Figure of all the Stars in Heaven, as well as

of all the Bodies in our Solar Syftem.

P. I am glad you are fo much Mafter of

this Subjedt : You could not have recolledted

thefe Particulars, and reafoned upon them thus

at a more proper Time ; nor can any Thing

be of more Service to you in the Enquiry we
are upon at prefent. Wherefore tell me, Matho^

do you think that this Attradion of Gravita-

tion, by which thefe Bodies ftill preferve their

fpherical Figure, obtains or ads only within

their Surfaces ?

. M. This Queftion, after what has t>een faid, I

ihould think, cannot be difficult : However, let

me confider it, that I may be able to give fuch

an Anfwerasmay be fatisfadory to us both.

XLVIII. Toward the Center of every great

Body is downward with refped to it ; from

that Center is upward : This only happens be-

caufe of the Attradion or Tendency to that

Center from tlie ambient Space. It is cer-

tainly fo round our Earth : The falling ofRain

iirom the Clouds, and the Defcent of heavy

Bodies projeded upward, plainly fliew it. If

Bodies thrown upward were not retraded, the

Force ofthe Projedion being fpent, they would

-remain fufpended on high : Or rather, if there

v/ere no Retradion, the Force of the Projedion

.could never be fpent. It muil: be fo every

vWhere dik.^ 1 conceive, otherwife Attradion

-_ .
could
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CDtild be of no Ufe to preferve the fpherical

^^J J*"^!^?

Figure of thofe great Bodies : Any Part de- v.^^y-^i./

tached from them would remain for ever after-

ward feparate. If tliefe fpherical Bodies were
formed by Attraction at firll:, as we have jull:

.now feen tliey were, itmuft have been by the

feparate Particles tending to each other from all

the furrounding Spaces. Why iliould not

the fame Attra6tion prevail ftill, or be able to

zCt through all the fame Spaces ? Matter cari-

.not be \c(s attra^ing Matter now, than it was
then. If there were any Quantity of Matter

through the whole Solar Syilem, which was
.attradlcd to no Center, it would remain there

ufelefs and unemploy'd. This fhocks the No-
•tion we have ofthe Order of Things. It might

intercept the Light of the Sun and Stars, and
make a Darknefs and Confuiion in our Syftem.

Such a World as ours requires Tranfparency

and Clearnefs : Upon this our Comfort, our

Heat and Light depend. How is Tranfparency

efFed:ed ? A fmall Qu.antity of Vapours, we
find, obftrud:s it. Our Atmofphere is kept

. pure by the Repellency of its Parts ; and yet,

.through all its Height, it is attraded to the

Earth. Thefe, Philofi, are the Thoughts
which occur to me on this Subjeft, with Re-
gard to the feveral Particulars we have dilcourfed

upon before : And they feem to fhew that

Attraction a6ts all around, without the Sur-

faces of the o;reat Bodies of Nature.

p. You have touched upon fome Things,

MatbOj of no foiall Confequence ; Our At-

M a mofphcre
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u^/-\j leaving thefe, you are really of Opinion then,

that there is no Space within the Solar Syftem

where Attraction to fomeCenter does not prevail ?

M. I am : For this Attradion does not (like

the other) ad: in Contact only, but at vaft Di-

flances ; ofwhich we have certain Proofs.

P. What Proofs ?

M, No Body can be fo big, iince all the

Parts of Matter in it attrad each other, but that

many Particles muft attrad one another at the

whole Dillance of its Diameter.

P. But thefe extreme Particles may attrad:

each other, by Means of the intermediate Par-

ticles.

M. Since Attradion between any two Par-

ticles is not, properly fpeaking, the Effed of

Matter at all, it cannot be the Effed oiinter-

mediate Matter : And the two Particles mufl

affed each other the fame Way, whether

any other Particles lye between them, or not.

At this Rate then, fmce, abfolutely fpeaking, it

is poffible that a Body might be fo big as to fill

the whole Solar Syftem, we fee that two Par-

ticles of Matter mufl: aduaily attrad each other

at all that Dillance.

P. It is fo indeed.

M. Therefore Attradion not only may, but

Tnuji ad through all that Space. If we fuppofe

the contrary great Diforders muft enfue. If

our Eirtli, for Inftance, came to a Place where

Attradion to no Center prevailed, it is hard to

imagine -what would be die Confequence.

P. ft^
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P. It would ilill attradt Bodies to its ownI^%f*^^

Center, even in men a Place. o<V^^
M. That is true ; but being thus deferted, it

would remain there, like a Piece of uielefs

Lumber : Or, if the pro'iedile Force ilill aded,

it muft, at leaft, ramble out for ever through

the Spaces on high.

P. What do you fay, Matho j would the

Earth be deferted^ or at leail, ramble outfor ever,

if it came to a Place where Attraction to no
Center prevailed ? Stop a little, and conlider well

the Confequences of what you are faying.

—

M. This is an agreeable Surprize, Philon !

You have brought me to maintain, without my
knowing it, the Thing I chiefly wanted to be

informed in. This Attracflion of Gravitation

ads indeed through the whole Syftem, and is

that mighty Force, which conftantly impels the

Eartli, and all the Planets, towards the Sun,

the Center of their Motion ; and, together with

their projedile Force, maintains their Revolu-

tion. It appears to me now fo natural, that, if

there were any Place throughout the Syfliem

where Attraction did not obtain, that would
be the Region of Diforder and Confuiion. It

is not only the Prefervative of particular Bo-

dies, but the Cement of the whole Planetary

World, and I believe, of the whole Univerfe :

For Confjiion and Diforder of ufelefs and un-

employ'd Matter can reign no where in Na-
ture. This likevv'ife is that centripetal Force,

I fuppofe, by which our Moon and the other

fecon'dary Planets are retained in their Orbits

M
3

about
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C-v-N^ to the Centers of thole great Bodies^ as well as

to that of the Sun.

P. That you may affirrri without Hefitationt

Every Thing is alike, you perceive, in both

Cafes ; to the Centers of thefe Planets is down-t

iscard^ from a conliderable Space round them j

and the fecondary Planets obferve the lame

beautiful Proportbn in rolling about them, as

they obferve in rolling about the Sun himfelf.

M. That, namely, between the Squares of

their periodical Times, and the Cubes of their

Diftances ?

P. The fame.

M, Well, Fhilon^ when fhall I underfland

(his Proportion ?

P. Not the fooner for your Impatience.

M, That is true : However, I now perceivd

the other Reafon isnhy the Sun was to beJo large

a Body, with Refpe6t to the reft of the Pla^

nets ; which you before kindly left to my own
Difcovery.

P. Namely?
M. Not only the Heat and Light ofthe Sun

were to be diifufed all around, as far as the

Orbit of Saturn, but his attradtive Force wa»
vaftly to exceed that of all the Planets, that he

might not be drawn from the Center of the

Syftem. I am fatisfied I fhould not have had

half the Pleafure, if you had told me this, that

I now have in finding it out myfelf.

P. For wliat muft have happened, ifone

pf tjie I^aft, inftead of the greatett Body,

had
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had been placed in the Center of the Syilem ?

"J^jJ^^^'^'^

M. It could not at all have been a Syftem, if

the central Body had not Force enough to re-

iift the Attraction ofthe other revolving Bodies;

but muft inllantly have gone into Diforder»

and been carried through the cceleflial Regions

with endlefs Confulion. It is as if we fliould

fuppofe a Mill-Stone to revolve about fome lif-r

tie Pebble, and not the Pebble about the Mill-

Stone.

P. This Reafon, Mcitho, is according to the

Nature of Things : Or, if I might fo fay, the

Voice of Nature itfelf.

M. And from this View of the Syftem, I

perceive it muft, indeed, be either Ignorance,

or Obftinacy, to contend that the Earth is ia

the Center, and that fuch a Body as the Sun
fliould revolve about it. In that Cafe the.

Earth would foon be dragged from its Place,

and together with the reft of the Planets, fol-

low him through unknovvn Parts, towards the

fixt Stars.

P. You touch upon an univerfal and conclu-

sive Reafon, for placing the Sun in the Center.

All the ancient Allronomers, (Pythagoras ex-

cepted) and fome of the Moderns likewife, iii

fettling the Order of the Planetary Syflern, de-

termined themfelves only by optical Appear-

ances, (concerning which we fpoke before)

without any Regard to phyiical Confiderations
y

though the centrifugal Force of Bodies is infe-

parable from their movin^y in circular, or, in-

deed, any other Sort of Orbits.

M 4 M I
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^' ^ thought HO othcr Ordcf ofthc Syftem

s,^^'^^ had been pretended, than the Ptolemcean and

the Tythagorean,

P. Tycho Brahcy a noble Dane^ obferving

that Verus and Mercury never appear on the

,
Side ot thc Earth oppofite to the Sun, con-*

trived a mixt Sort ot a Syftem, where Venus

and Mercury revolve, it is true, immediately

about the Sun ; but he, with thefe two Pla-^

iiets, revolves about the Earth in the Center.

M That does not mend the Matter, with

Refped to the centrifugal Force of fuch a

mi<^hty Body as the Sun, revolving about luch

a fmall Body as our Earth : And even thus,

I prefume, he could not account naturally for

the retrograde Motion of the fuperior Planets,

Mcirs^ Jupiter^ and Saturn,

P. He could not.

M. From this I perceive more fully than

before, that placing the Sun in the Center, is

the only Thing that can fatisfy both optical

Appearances, and phyfical Reafons.

P. That alone is the Order, with which a

fair Enquirer can reft fatisfied.—

M. I now likewife perceive why, in giving

me the Order of the Planets, you reckoned it

tip^.vards from the Sun to Saturn : For though

it be doin'iiwanlto the Center ofevery particular

Planet from the utmoft Extent of the Sphere

ofits Attradion; yet lince the Sun's attradive

Power is predominant over the whole Syftem,

the upward and do'wim-ard-, with Refped: to

Jiim, pTiuft extend to its utmoft Limits,

P. A^id
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P. And a great deal farther too. '^^^ fourth

M. It is fomewhat unnatural to fuppofe it to °
"^'^*''

end all at once, and at a certain Limit ; it muft
rather grow weaker and weaker by Degrees

:

But pray how much higher does it reach ?

P. You muft be content to be ignorant of
that at prefent.

M. Another Difficulty then occurs to me on
this Subjeft : If the Sun's Attra(flion be pre-

dominant over the whole Syftem, and at the

fame Time every Planet retains a Sphere ofAt-

traction peculiar to itfelf, or where its Force

is predominant, how is it that thefe contrary

Anions do not dillurb each other ?

P. That is not a Point to be difculTed cafi"

ly, or in few Words.

M, I think I could manage It by myfelf*

P. You will certainly underfhand it better,

ifyou try it beforehand,

M. In the mean Time then let us go on
with the Subjed we were upon before,

XLIX. P. You have now difcovered one of

the Forces, by v/hich the Planets are governed

in their Orbits round the Sun.

M. I have, with much Pleafure ; and could

almofl guefs at the Caiife which imprefies this

Force fo powerfully, fo juftly, and at fuch va-

rious Diftances : Though I am not yet quite

certain.

P. It is fomething to know the Nature of

the Force itfelf, That it is the fame which you

Ijrft acimired in the Fall of a Stone : For it

could
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^ ^ Cj-Q^^g Were Temoved to the Diflance of the

Moon from the Earth, it would fall juft as far,

in ii j'linute, by the Force of Gravitation, as

.

the Moon is attraded from her projedile Di-

redion in the fame Time. And fince (as I

mentioned juft now) the fame Proportion ob-

tains in the Motion ofthe Satellites about their

primaries, and of the primary Planets them-

felves about the Sun ; we may be certain that

the Attradion, which prevails through the

whole Syfcem, is the fame by which a Stone,

when thrown up, falls down again to the Earth.

M. I underftand : You argue from the Stone

to the Moon ; from the Moon to the reft ofthe

fecondary Planets ; and from the fecondary

Planets, to the Primary ; fhewing the Force

Hill to be of the fame Kind. So that a Stone

gravitates to the Earth, and the Earth itfelf to

the Sunj by the fame Sort of Adion.

P. It is fo : As to the Caufe both of this and

tlie projedile Force, it will in a little Time be-

come plain. But that you may the better

conceive the Ufe and Nature of the projedile

Force, anfwer me again a few Queftions.

M, I am ready, as far as common Senfe can

fuggeft to me.

P. If the cdtraBive Force only prevailed in

tlie Syftem, what Confequence would it have ?

M. The Sun, as I faid before, w^ould draw-

down ail the Planets tohimfelf, where they

would remain ftrongly attraded to his Body,

ivithout any farther Motioo or Order.

P. Which
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P. Which Event, Matho, would be the final The fourth

Deftrucftion of both the animal and vegetable
^°"^^^^""-

Nature, in the v^^hole Syftem ; the Earth, and
all the other Planets, being conlunied, or quite

diffipated by his raging Fire.

M. Dreadfiil Cataftrophe ! But fuch an O-
cean of Fire was necelTary, to make our Pla-

netary World habitable.

P. How could this horrible Confulion have
been prevented ?

M. It could only have been prevented by af

Mighty Hand imprefling on the Planets

the other Force, the Proje6tile, to wit, by
which they tend to move on in ftraight Lines

;

that by a Compofition of both Forces they

jnight defcribe circular Orbits round this O-
cean of Fire and Light.

P. Could this Force impreiTed any how^ and

at a Venture^ have had that Effed ?

M. Let me confidera little— It could not:

The Quantity of this Force was to be jullily at-

tempered to the Sun's Attradion, that it might
neither be too weak, nor too flrong ; but keep

the Planets always at the fame Diftance. And
then this juft Quantity of the projectile Force
was fkilfully to be directed, for avoiding an
equal Inconvenience. Had the Diredion been
oblique, either^m;;, or to the Sun, the Planets

could not have moved in circular Orbits : Some
of them might have afcended without the

Limits of the Syftem, and others been carried

(iown towards the Sun in the Center.

P, Yoii
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or. eience.

^^^^ ^^ ^^ cmployed in this Matter ?

M, Fully.

P. And that doing Things at a Venture

might have mifled of the Effed:?

M. It is rather impoffible that doing Things

at a Venture could have reached the Effe6t,

as there is but one Way of hitting the Mark,

and ten Thoufand different Ways of miffing

it : And that, whether v^e conlider the ad-

jufting the Projedtile to the attractive Force

in any one Body, or giving it the proper Di-

redlion v^hen adjufted. And much greater is

the Difficulty, if v^e take into the Conlideration

all the Bodies of the Syftem.

P. What you fay is very true, Mcitho*,

for as the Sun's attractive Force on every one

of the Planets is different, fo the proje(5tile

Force was to be different in each of them

:

And the fame attempering the two different

Forces, with the Propriety of Diredion, was

no lefs neceffary in the Motions of the fecon-

dary Planets. Now coniidering thefe two

Forces conjlantly impreffed, and alfo the At-

traction of Cohelion if you pleafe, you are fa-

tlsfied that thefe are not the Adtions of Matter

itfelf?

M, I am, for Reafons which I have often

repeated. A Particle of Matter cannot aCt ten

Thoufand different Vv^ays at once, and at im-

mcnfe Diflances, Nothing can aCt v/hcre it'is

not. This fatisfies me as to the Attraction of

Gravitation, that it is not the ACtion of Matter.

As
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As to Cohefion, if there were nothing to be '^.}'^
Z""'-*'*

overcome but the Inactivity or Inertia of Mat-
ter, that Force, which moves and overcomes

the Refiftance of the whole Body, muft cer-

tainh^ overcome the Refiftance of a fmall Par-

tide of it, or feparate that from the reft

;

which yet conftant Experience fhews to be o-

thervvife. Though this Attradlion be only be-

tween contiguous Particles, and does not reach

to diftant Parts ; fince a large Bar of Iron is not

more hard and firm than a fmaller Piece
, yet

we can by no Effort feparate thofe leafl: Parts,

or counter-adt that Force wherewith they ad-

here to each other. Hence it is manifeft that

this can lefs be the Effetfl of thefe little Parti-

cles, than Gravitation itfelf. As to the Impref-

iion ofthe projectile Force in the Motion ofthe
Planets round the Sun, it was this which from
the beginning I faw as much required an exter-

nal Caufe, as the Stone in the Slin? ; or rather

infinitely more. It would be ridiculous to fup-

pofe that a fingle Mountain^ or but a Rock^

might of itfelf fhoot through the Ether, at the

Rate of a thoufand Miles a Minute, or even of

a hundred ; befides giving itfelf a conftant

Change of Dire<flion.

P. From this you mufl allow, that thefe

Adions proceed from the Power ofan Imma-
terial Cause.
M, That was the eafy Diftinction I gave at

firft ; if any Thing is not effected by Matter, it

mail be efFetted by fomething not Matter.

P. All
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P. All tlic Powcr therefore, which we le«

' exerted in the material Univerfe, muft proceed

from an immaterial Caufe.

M. The Connexion between this Propoli-

tion and the laft is fo ftrong, that they feem

but one and the fame Thing. If Matter can

xio nothing, all material Nature mufl conftant-

]y be influenced, and afted upon by this Caufe,

P. ^his Caufe likewife mufl not only be pof-

felTed of all the Power we find exerted in the

material World, but alfo be knowing 2inAJkilfiiL

M. A Caufe, which works with Intelligence

and Skill, muft be a knowing 2X\AJkilful Caufe,

P. Does this Caufe only exert its Power by

Starts, and in fome Places, or always and every

where ?

M. The Effeds we have feen are inccffantly

produced through all Nature ; -And to fave

you the Trouble ofmore Queftions, Philon^ the

Point is now become too plain, for any Perfon

not to know that this Caufe is the All-powerful

and infinitely perfeB Being. I had the Deity

in my Thoughts fome Time ago, but imagin-

ed you were to tell me of fome fecret and un-

known Power in Nature, which performed all

thefe Things ; which I believe is the common
.Way of thinking with regard to this Subjed:.

There is hardly any one who would allow that

the Weight of a Stone, or the Hardnefs of

Iron, were EfFe(Ss which required the conftant

Adlion of the Deity.

P. It is too much the common Way of

thinking, Matho^ even among thofe who ought
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to think otherwife. If I might complain of I.^'%*^"''^

the Abule to you (whom I would wim to have

quite a different Way of thinking) it is ac-

counted the great Perfedion of Philol'ophy,

never to come to thtjirji Caiife (that is reckon-

ed mean and inartificial) but to hunt after y^-

cret and hidden Caufes, and fo to explain the

Frame of Nature, as if it were fome Way o|?

other independent and felf-fufficient.

L. On the contrary, we muft foon, very foon,

come to the Jirji Caufcy if we would reafon

right. It is wifely and kindly fo ordered that

we fhould eaiily difcover that Caufe^ which is

the E?id and the Reward of all rational Enqui-
ry. What does all my Study fignify, if at fum-
ming up the Account, and after an Application

- of many Years, it leaves me in Doubt whetlier

.1 be the Produd:ion of Chance, without any
Defign, or the Work of an infinitely ivife and
good Being : Whether I be defigned for an
endlefs Duration, or foon to drop into Non-
exiftence? Application, without this View,
ends in the mofl: dreadful Uncertainty about

ourfelves. It was for this Purpofe only that

the rational Powers of tlie Soul were given us

;

that we might difcover the Creator in the

Works of Nature. Had we nothing more to

regard than the Brutes, the Back and Belly on-
ly, and the fenfitive Part of our Nature, we
lliould have had no higher Faculties than they.

But having once difcovered they?/;/? Caiife^

which (as I have {aid) we may eaiily do 5 we
may
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L/'^^sj We may then indulge our Refearches into the

Works of Nature to the laft ; and with great-

er Alacrity, as being certain that in every

Step we advance, we make a new Difcovery

of the Power and Wifdom of the Author of

Nature. It is true, we muft foon be loft a-

midft the Subtilty of Work, and Nicenefs of

Contrivance : For a fmall Knowledge of the

Art and Power of the Creator is the Height of

all human Attainments here : But even this

is pleafant and comfortable ; we know by
whom it is wc are furpaffed. Whereas, if

once we pafs by the obvious Appearances of

Nature, endeavouring to find the Caufes of

thefe in more hidden Operations ; and the

Caufe of thofe again, in Things ftill more ab-

ftrufej and fo at length to come to xhtjirjl

Mover in this Method ; we are under a griev-

ous Miftake. It is as if we fuppofed our Fa-

culties, which are over-powered with the Sub-

tilty of Nature's Operations in the fecond Step,

were able to determine with more Clearnefs and

Certainty, after they are got down among the

infcrutable Finejfes of the Work. The Deity

hath not left himfelf thus to be difcovered
j

but hath kindly brought the ftrongeft Degree

of Evidence, even v^^ithin the Reach of the

Methods of Senfe alTifled by Reafon.

M. You feem to fpeak with fome Concern,

Thilon : But I perfedly conceive the Reafon-

ablenefs of what you fay. Bad indeed would

it be for Mankind, if Men of Leifure and Ge-

a niu$
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World, that there was a Deity; and that the

heavenly Motions, and the whole Frame of

Nature, are dill kept in Repair by his Power.

Such necefTary Knowledge was intended to be

eafily attainable.

P. This, Mathoj was the original Know-
ledge ofMen in their iiril State. But as Dif-

putes have been raifed, and thofe are fuppofed

to underfland Things beft, who feem to fpeak

with Doubt and Hefkation, (this having a

Shew of greater Knowledge ;) I would will-

ingly have put off the Conclulion we are now
come to for fome Time, till we had confider-

ed the Nature of Matter more carefuliv, and
thereby left lefs Ground for doubting.

M. And for all that I think We have not

been rafh, nor concluded any Thing haftily, or

from one Reafon only : I even fancy I could,

in a plain and rude Way, fatisfy another Per-

fon, who was defirous to be informed about

thefe Things ; though perhaps I could not

deal with an unfair and captious Adverfary.

However, nothing hinders us from going on •

with the Coniideration of Matter ftill : This
is agreeable to your own Method \ we fhall go
forward with the greater Alacrity, as being

certain that in every Step we advance, we fhall

make a nearer Difcovery of the Power and-

Wifdom of the Author of Nature. -I began

to think, that the Reafon why you kept me fo'

long on the Examination of Thing;?, before we
came to this Conclufion, was. That I might

Vol. I. N have
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^^^ Wifdom of the Deity, from the Greatnefs

of the EfFecfts he conilantly produces : For I

£nd I could not have had fo full a Notion of

thefe, by being fimply told, Ms PerfeBiom

'were injinite,

P. That had been a very juflifiable Reafon,

Matho, if I had had it in my View. It is eafy

to pronounce thefe Words, A Bei?ig of injinite

PerfeBions^ and other Expreffions of this Kind;

but we frequently ufe them rather as Words
of courfe, mere technical Terms, when we
fpeak of the Deity, than as having any tolera-

ble Notion of what they import. Nor is it

eafy for fuch Creatures as we are, whofe firft

Information of Things is from Senfe, to have

fo ftrong and lively a Conception of infinite

Power and Knowledge any other Way, as by
contemplating the Effects of thefe Perfedions.

in the vifible Creation.

M. I am convinced that the Method we
have taken was the befl we could have taken.

' But what Ground for doubting have we
left?

P. None, I think, to a fair Enquirer : But

you mufl not expe<fl always to meet with fuch.

For fome have denied that the Fabrick of the

Univerfe owes it's Origin to Wifdom and De-
lign, or is governed by Power and Knowledge.

M. Mufl not fuch an artful Contrivance of

this Frame, and nice Adjuflment of one Thing
to another, have proceeded from Reafon and

Defign ?

P. They
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M, What Sort of EfFefls are thofe then,

which Reafon and Defign produce, according

to thefe Men ?

P, No Sort of EfFeds at all.

M. How can they who deny this, fhew that

they themfelves are reafonable Beings ?

A By endeavouring to overturn your Reafons.

M, Can they fhew fuch ftrong Marks ofRea-

fon in this Attempt, as thofe are which they

deny to be Marks of Reafon in the Works of

Nature ?

P. They themfelves muft look to that.

M. Do they know all the Inflances of Art

in the Works of Nature ?

P. No Man on Earth can pretend to know
them, in refped of any one Particular : All is

Art till our Faculties feil in the Inveftigation.

M. They cannot therefore be Judges ofwhat
they do not underftand. I remember what you
faid, when we were fpeaking of the Ufeflilnefs

and Neceflity of Mountains on our Globe. Ig-

norance only can make a Man find Fault with

the Contrivance and Beauty of the Univerfe.

P. There is a pretty famous Story told to

this Purpofe, Matho^ of a certain King, v/ho,

hot underftanding the Order of the Planetary

Syilem, faid. Had God confulted him about

the Contrivance, he could have fhewn how it

might have been mended *,

* // ofa dire \_Alfonfc dlxieme Roy de Leon\ que ji Dint

Lui eut fait Vhonneur de ty ap^ellery II Lui aurott donne dei

b«ns CQJtfeils. Moreri in Alfonfe.

N 2 M, Poor
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Tht fourth ^_ Poor Mortal !—As to the Power difco-
V-cniercnce.

,
,

L/'^VX; vered in the Motions of the heavenly Bodies,

do thefe Men contend that the conftant Retrac-

tion of the Planets towards the Sun, contrary

to the Tendency of Bodies revolving about a

Center, proceeds from nothing ? Do they fay

that the iirft Impreffion of the projedlile Force

on fo many prodigious Globes of lluggifh

Matter, and the exa(ft Adjuftment of that

Force to balance the conflant centripetal Ten-
dency, required neither Power nor Art in the

Caufe"^

P. They afcribe all thofe Things to Matter
itfelf.

M, Do they afcribe to Matter thofe Things,

the performing ofwhich it ftruggles againft ?

Matter at Reft, ftruggles againft being put in

Motion ; when in Motion, it ftruggles that it

may not be turned out of its Diredtion flraight

forward : And therefore it cannot perform

that, the Performance ofwhich it refifts. What
- do they fay to this ?

P. I do not really know.

M. Could you anfwer any Thing for them ?

P. Nothing, indeed, if I fpeak Senfe : Per-

haps they may fay, that Matter does not refifl

neceffarily, and of itfelf, to be put in Motion,

or turned out of a ftraight Diredion, when
moving.

M, Another Caufe then, different from Mat-
ter, mufl be neceffary, by whofe Ailiftance

Matter might refifh ; and it would be extreme-

ly fooiifh in them, to deny a Caufe different

from
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from Matter, and yet have Recourfe by a Caiife '^^^
.

f"^"'^**

, ' •' J •' Conference.

differentjrom Matter. K^^y^^

LI. P. Now flop a little, Matho, and con-

fider what you have done. You will find that

you have concluded more in few Words, than I

could have fhewn you by many Arguments.

M. You'll make me vain.

P. Nothing like it : For from the Refiftance

of Matter, you have fhewn the abjhlute Nccef-

Jity of an immaterial Caufe, let an Adverfary

fay what he will, or be ever fo unfair and cap-

tious. If Matter necelfarily refifls a Change
of State, whether of refl, or moving uniform-

ly forward, an immaterial Caufe mufl be ne-

ceffary to overcome its Refiftance : If it doth

not of itfelf, and necellarily refift, an Immate-

rial Caufe mufl ftill be neceflary, by whofe
AfTiflance it may refifl,

M, I fee in either Cafe, the Sluggiflmefs or

Inertia of Matter appears undeniable : For it

Matter necelfarily refifl a Change of Motion,

or of Refl, it cannot effed; that which it re-

fifls : And if it refifls only by the Help of an-

other Caufe, it can as little produce the Effeft

as before, nor even refifl producing it, without

Affirtance from fomething elfe. This is mak-
ing it the mofl impotent Thing we can have

any Notion of

P. We could not form a Notion of any

Thing fo fluggifh and impotent, and that on
every Suppofition, unlefs from this veiy Sub-

j(lance. So fluggifh, that you may defy the

N
3

fierce!^
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The fourth £erceft Sceptick to doubt of its Inadivity. The

vJ^^ Inertia ofMatter is one of thofe Things, which,

by being doubted of, forces the Mind to aflent

the contrary Way.
M. Yet from this two-fold Notion of the

Inertia of Matter, I perceive that it muft be

good for fomething, on the firft Suppoiition

;

pamely, that it neceflarily refifted all Change

of itsjState ofReft or Motion : But on the laft

Suppofition, viz. that it made no Refiftance to

a Change of its prelent State, it would be ut-

terly unfit for any Purpofe in Nature.

P. Pray fliew me by fome Example, on

what Ground you make this Obfervation.

M. If a Body did not refift to be brought to

Heft, when it is in Motion, it could have no

Force, nor produce any Effed:. When a Can-

non Ball is difcharged againft the Wall of a

Town, if it made no Refiftance to a Change of

its State of Motion, it might be ftopt by the

leaft Force, and would not fignify fo much as

a Puff of Air.

P. Be a little more particular ; would it re-

quire any Force at all, lefs or more, to ftop it ?

M, I mean, it would require no Force ; o-

therwife it muft make fome Refiftance, con-

trary to the Suppofition.

P. Then all the Force, or Effed, which a

Body in Motion has on any other Body, pro-

ceeds from its Refiftance to change its prefent

State ?

M* That is, indeed, my Meaning.——And
^gain, if a Body made no Refiftance to be put
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in Motion, the greateft Body, a Honfe^ a Rock^

a Mountain^ or the whole Earthy might be

moved with the leaft Force, or rather with no

Force, fince it could make no Reiifhance to be

moved with any poflible Celerity.

P. Might not the mutual Coheflon ofParts

in a Rock, keep it fixt, and immoveable ?

M. If they kept the Rock firm in itfelf, the

Earth and all muft be carried along, fmce no-

thing could make Refiftance. But why fhould

the Parts cohere at all ? This would be only

Refiftance to change their State of Reft among
themfelves.

P. That is very true : Go on.

M. Where would this end then ; or what

conftftent Confequence could it have ? If a

Body in Motion came up upon another Body

at Reft, the firft might be ftopt by no Force,

the fecond might be moved by no Force, fince

neither could make any Refiftance to a Change

of its prefent State. Whereupon I aik you

this C^ftion, Whether ivould they both move

on, or both reft ?

P. I cannot anfwer it.

M If the firft Body were ftopt, Motion is

taken off" by nothing ; if the fecond moved a-

long, Motion is excited by nothing. This

makes Motion to be nothing. A Thing pro-

duced by no Caufe, and put an End to by no

Caufe, muft ho. nothing, if Language could ex-

prefs fuch contradictory Notions.

P. I agree with you, Mafbo ; the Motioii

€f fuch unrefifting Matter (if fuch Motion be

N 4 not
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c^r5-^°"4t
not contradi6tory,) muft be as ineffedual in

o^^-^^ Nature, and therefore as ufelefs, as Reft. What-
e ver Effedt is produced by Matter, is produced

by refjling Matter. The Particles of Light,

which are reckoned the moft fubtile and active,

are yet refifling Matter ; as we may experience

by the Heat and Motion they produce in Bo-

dies. The Atheift, therefore, by taking away
the Refjftance of Matter, muft take away the

Ufe both of Matter and Motion in the World

;

by which notwithftanding he would have all

Things to be performed, and produced, with-

out the Help of a Deity.

M. This Suppofition alfo takes away, I think,

the Nature ofMatter itfelf : Otherwife, I would

ailc this Queftion ; If two equal Bodies, mov-
ing with equal Celerity, ftiould meet one an-

other, what muft the Confequence of their

Meeting be ? Could there be any Shock be-

tween them ? Would they ftop on coming

to Contact ', or could they bear a Touch ?

P. There could be no Shock between them

;

nor do I fee that they could bear a Touch,
iince that would ftiew Refiftance to a Change
of their State ofMotion.

M. This makes Body then a mere Shadow,

and nothing fubftantial.

P. You are certainly in the Right, Matho

:

Matter that could communicate no Force, could

bear no Force ; and Matter that could bear no
Force, would not be folid Subftance, but only

the Phantom or Shadow of Matter : Which
Conciufion of yours will alfo appear thus. Uu=.

relifting
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Fcfiiling Matter could not communicate Force, '^^^« f"'"-*

nor bear Force ; nor therefore iiithjtand that

conflant Impreffion which it receives in Co-
hefion.

M. I have fome Notion of this ; but pray

{hew me how it is, for I am too impatient to

think about it ?

P. Suppofe a Weight fufpended by a Wire
of Metal, fo great, that the Wire could fup-

port no more without breaking. The Parts

in the Thicknefs of this Thread of Metal,

through it's whole Length, by their firm Co-
hefion, refill the whole Force of thirty, or for-

ty, or fifty Pound Weight perhaps, according

to the Thicknefs of the Wire : For if in any
Part the Refiflance were lefs, or the Cohefion

lefs ftrong, the Wire mull break there, and
the Weight fall down.

M. I take it.

P. But the Cohefion of its Parts Is not

ftronger now, than when the Wire fupports

no Weight.

M. Certainly it is not ; for the Weight doth

not increafe the Strength of the Wire, but
only tri6s it.

P. Every Part then in the Thicknefs of this

Wire adheres to the contiguous Part, by a con-

ftant Imprefiion, equal in Force to the greatell

Weight it could fulpend without breaking.

M. I fee it plainly. Hence it is equally

pleafing and wonderful, to confider the ftrong

Imprefllon which firm Bodies conftantly fuf-

tain in all their Parts: And furely if Matter

could
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The fo;irth could bcaf HO Force, it could not fuftain this
t.on Qrence.

^^^^^^^^^ Iiiipreffion, noF bc folid Subftance

;

but yielding to the Force, or rather before the

Force (for it is difficult to exprefs the Cafe

coniiftently,) be at laft reduced to nothing.

I perceive the Anfwer I gave you, with Refpedt

to the Cohefion of the Parts of the Rock, was

right : If it were unrefifting Matter (I mean,

if that did not imply a Contradidion) its Parts

could not bear the Force of the Impreffion in

Cohefion, nor the Force of its own Gravity to

the Earth ; that is, it could have no Gravity

;

nor therefore could they make any Refiftance

to be moved. And the Argument is the fame

in every Part of Matter, between whofe Parti-

cles there is any Degree of Coheiion : And that

is, I think, in all Matter.

P. You touch upon another Particular, Ma-
ihoj concerning the Gravity ofthe Rock, which

fhews us the fame Truth univerfally. IfMat-

ter could bear no Force, it could not gravitate

to a Center, nor be weighty ; fince Weight,

or Tendency to a Center, you know, fuppofes

Force impreffed.

M. I remember it. A Body gravitates no
lefs, when fufpended in a Balance, or while it

is in the Air, than when it lyes on the Ground.

And Matter bears this Impreflion, though it is

not in Contadt with the Body to which it

tends ; otherwife it would tend to that Body
with no Force, or, not tend to it This, I

perceive, would diffolve the Cement that keeps

together the material Univerfe ? for attradiive

Force,
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TorcQyCenfnfugalFovceyprojeBileFovce, would ^t^ fo'Tth

be then impoffible.

P, This alfo is no lefs true in the Refulfe,

than in the Attraction of Matter. When we:

endeavour to comprefs the Particles of Air,.

they bear a prodigious Force, without coming
into Contact : And the Under-parts of the At-
mofphere Hill fupport, after this Manner, the

incumbent Weight of the Upper-parts. In

fhort, as it is by Reiiftance that the Parts of alt

Bodies, whether animal, vegetable, or unvege^

fating, adt upon one another in all natural O-
perations ; and as it is by Refinance that they

could either communicate Force, or bear Force

;

unrefifling Matter would not only be of no Ufe
in the World, but is a contradictory Notion

;

fince the leaffc Force, or rather, indeed, no
Force at all, might then confume, and quite

annihilate all the Matter in the Univerfe.

M. I underftand it fully : This Notion of

unrelilling Matter deflroys the Subflance in

all Senfes.

LII. And now, Philon, from this nearer

View of Matter, I fee, with Pleafure, that it

mufl neceifarily relifl all Change of State, as

it is a folid and impenetrable Subitance : And
if we do not conceive it as reiifting a Change
ofState, we cannot conceive it as folid and im-

penetrable
J nor in Truth have any Conception

of it at all.

P. Since this Is fo, I hope you are now
fatisfied of a Point, which from the Begin-

ning
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Conference. p. r-rTt • >

M. What was it ?

P. That Change of Place, Tendeiicy to any

Side, Motion of any Sort, or Change of Direc-

tion when in Motion, does not belong to Mat-
ter, or Body.

M. I am fo much the more fatisfied, that

Matter can efFeft none of thefe Changes in it-

felf, as it requires a pofitive Force to be imprelT-

ed upon it, in order to overcome the ReliAance

it makes to the Change.

P. And if it required no Force to be im-

preffed upon it, or had not this fhubborn In-

adivity ?

M. Then it could be of no Ufe ; or it would

only be the Phantom of Solidity, and not real

Body; more than the Shadow of a Houfe is a

Houfe, or the Pidnre of a Tree is a real Plant.

—-And this is what I moft admire, Philon,

that the very Deadnefs of Matter, or its Refilt-

ance to the Performance of any Effed;, fliould

be made the Means of its doing all that it per-

forms. This feems to me the flrongefl Proof

of a liviftg and immaterial Power, conftantly

working in all Nature, and aduating this Sub-

ftance, that the Heart of Man can conceive or

deiire.

P. We fhall therefore reafon for the future

concerning this Subftance, with more Security,

and lefs Fear ofmaking falfe Conclulions.—

—

But have you a Notion ofany Power belides a

living and immaterial Power ?

M. Since
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M. Since what Matter does, is only by re- "^^ f'^'^f

*

fifting to doy there is no Power belides iftwiate-

7'ial Power : And no Man can have a Notion

ofwhat is not. As to dead Pcwer^ it is a direct

Repugnancy.

P. Can there be Power in Nature, without

2i powerful Being to whom it may belong ?

M. Every Perfe(5lion, as I apprehend, muil

be the Perfed:ion oijome Bemg : A Perfecflion

that belonged to 'nothi?7g is again a Repugnan-
cy j no Perfection.

P. Could there be Knowledge in Nature,

without an intelligent Bei?ig ?

M. I have told you my Thoughts with re-

fpedt to every Perfed:ion. Knowledge muft
be the Knowledge of fome Being. There
can be no Knowledge in inert Matter, or empty

Space : An intelligent Being therefore mull
be different from thefe.

P. If you add all poffible Perfedlions toge-

ther, could they exift without a Being to whom
they belonged ?

M. If they could not when fuppofed fepa-

rate, they could not when taken all together.

They muft rather belong to a Being as perfed:

as poffible.

P. But how do you know that they are

confiftent, fo as to belong to the fame Being f

M. I have a Notion that they cannot be in-

confiftent j and yet I cannot give a Reafon why.

, P. Refledt a little, and confider them as re-

ally inconfiftent.—

—

K You
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*' inconliftent with Knowledge, it would be on-
ly blind Force

^
pure Chance^ or Temerity. If In-

telligence or Knowledge were inconfiftent with
Power, it would be as ufelefs in the Univerfe

of Things, as a Surdity ofNature ; fince how-
ever well it might contrive, it could perform
nothing. Power without Knowledge would
be hurtful ; and Knowledge without Power as

unavailing to any Thing elfe, as a blind ^inA un-

intelligent Nature; and to the Being itfelf it

would even be a Mifery, as fubjedting it to

the cruel Reflexions of its own Impotence ta

ad: what it faw was right.

P. Thus you fee, if any Perfection were in-

confiftent with another Perfedion, it would
become an Imperfe(5tion on Account of that

very Inconfiftency.

M. So I perceive : An Inconfiftency with a

Thing that is good, muft be bad; and to be
inconfiftent with what is right, muft be wrong.

P. What think you oiGoodnefs^ or 'Juflict

then ?

. M, Let me confider ; thefe Things are nev/

to me. Goodnefs, I apprehend, fuppofes a

kind I?itention,vf\t\i Power to make it efFe(5hial j

that is, it includes the Notion both of Know-
ledge and Power. Without Power the Inten-

tion would be unprofitable; and without
Knowledge impoflible. And ifGoodnefs were
inconfiftent with Juftice, it would only be aa
Encouragement to Diforder and Licentioufnefs.

As to Juftice,-—the very Conception of it

feems
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feems to include Knowledge, Power and a
c^^nf^^^^'J.

right Intention. And it is as much Goodnefs

or Kindnefs as the Encouragement to Virtue,

and Difcouragement from Vice can be.

P. You are of Opinion then, that each of
thefe Perfe(ftions includes the reftj or that any
one of them confifts of all ?

M. You have brought me, by this Sort of

reafoning, to fee that it muft be fo ; or that

fo far as it is otherwife, they are imperfed,

or Perfecflions in an inferior Degree : For in a

fupreme Degree any one naturally fuppofes all

the rejl without Limitation. Only I think

Goodnefs and Juftice refpe(5l intelligent Beings 5

whereas Power and Knowledge may regard

the material World.

P. Could Power and Wifdom be manifeil-

ed, think you, to the material Frame ofThings,

if there were no intelligent Beings in it ?

M. It muft have been inconfiftent to have

deligned to manifeft thefe Perfedions to mere
Matter j fince Matter is not capable of perceiv-

ing the Art and Power manifefted in itfelf.

P, If Power and Knowledge then were
manifefted in dead Matter, for the fake of in-

telligent Beings ; they come under the Deno-
mination of Good?iefs.

^^ M. This ftiews me indeed the nearer Al-

liance of thefe Perfedlions.—But thefe Things,

though I begin to find Pleafure in them, will

Ifarry us from our Subje(5l.

P. Let us diverfify the Subject a little

;

there is Pleafure in Variety : And we will re-

turn
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S'nfefrnc?
^^^^ ^'^ ^^ Confideratioii of Matter inflantly^

Ky^Y^^ • Tell me therefore, iinceeachofthefePer-

fedlions naturally include the reit, can any

Thing in Nature disjoin ^w^i? Perfe^iions, whofe
Nature it is to be joined together ?

M. I am really at a Lofs what to anfwer

here.

P. Con/ider well what is in Nature ; and

what is the Nature of thefe Perfedions.

M. You have taught me now to confider

Nature, as only conlifting of dead Matter on

the one Side, and Power and Knowledge on the

other. Yes, this fhews it me indeed. Sines

it is the Nature of thefe Perfedlions to be join-

ed together, nothing in Nature can disjo n

them. For that Thing, which could disjoin

them, muft be contrary to their Nature. But

the Things of a contrary Nature to Power and

Knowledge are only Impotence and Ignorance

^

which are mere Negations, or Nothings and

can do nothing. Power and Knowledge there-

fore are necelTarily united in Nature.

P. And the Things contrary to Good?2efs and

Juftice ?

M. Are Malice and Tyranny. But Malice

luppofes E?2vy for the Want of Power and

Knowledge, to procure feme Advantage, which
the malicious Being is confcious it has not.

And Tyranny fuppofes Fear^ for the fameWant
ofPower and Knowledge to fecure Advantages,

v^hich the Being is, or fuppofes itfelf to be

poffeffed of. And Power and Knowledge (the

Defed of which gives Rife to Malice and Ty-

. 4 ranny)
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raiinV) are neceflarily united to Goodnefs and }}-''. *''"'''*

f r\ , Ccntcrer.ce.

Jultice.—

-

F, You feem to be thinking on fomething

farther.

M. By this I fee, that it is the Sovereign

Degree of Power and Knowledge, that is ne-

cefiiirily and naturally united to Goodnefs and

Juftice. It is impoifible that a Being of in-

finite Power and infinite Knowledge, can ever

be malicious or envious, or (therefore) tyran-

nical; fince he can fee nothing but what is

below himfelf. But from the Inftances of

Malice and Tyranny I perceive, that a finite

Degree of Power and Knowledge may be dis-

joined from Goodnefs and Juflice ; or it is

their being limited, that can only disjoin them
from the other two.

P. From what you have faid then, it fol-

lows, that Malice and Tyranny, (or, in other

Words, Envy and Fear^ have no Foundation

in Nature, except a Defe6l of Power and
Knowledge ; that is, except the two iirfl Ne-
gatives, Ignorance and Impotence F

M. So it feems to me.

P. And that the four Perfecflions we firfl

named, viz. Powery Knowledge, JuJIice, and

Goodnefs, are united by their Nature, provided

they be in a fovereign, or infinite Degree ?

M. It is fo. And fince nothing can oppoie

their Nature, they are united by the ftrongeft

Neceflity I can have any Notion of

P. But could thefe Perfections have been pro-

duced, or have been the EfFec^t of any Caufe ?

O ikT. That
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M. That fecms, to me, wildly contradldory*

P. Why fo?

M. The fuppofing them to have beea pro-

duced, is the fame Thing as fuppofing them
once not to have beenj and then there could

have been nothing to have produced them,

except their Contraries^ which are mere Ne-
gations. But it is the greateft of Contradictions

to fuppofe, that Impotence and Ignorance fliould

produce infinite Power and Knowledge. So

that they are abfolutely necelTary in them-

felves.

P. So necefiary are Power and Knowledge

in Nature, Matho^ that if we deny their ab-

folute and inconditionate NeceiTity, we affirm

their abfolute impoflibilityj fince there was
nothing in Nature to produce them. This

again is another of thofe Inftances, where it is

impoffible for the mofl difingenuous Sceptick

to doubt, with his utmoft Effort. They mufl

likewife be infinite^ or wilimited: For they

could not have limited themfelves, or made
themfelves lefs Perfections than they nece£arily

were. That neceflary Power and Knowledge
fhould leffen, or limit themfelves, is both mo-
rally and phyiically impoffible. And there

was nothing elfe in Nature to limit or lefTen

them: Nature confifted of nothing elfe. Igno-

rance and Impotence are ftill nothing. Add to

this, that it is fomething pofttive that mufl be

infinite : And nothing is of fuch a pofitive Na-
ture as fuch Perfedlions, and thofe necejfary.

You faw before, that Infinite joined to a Nega-
- tioi*
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fion (that is, infinite Nothing) is abiurd. In- The fourth

finite Deadnels, infinite Weaknefs, infinite Ig- o-y-^
norance, makes the Perfections, which are

thus infinitely denied, again impollible.—

-

Laftly, they mufi: be undivided as well as un-

limited, for the fam.e Reafolis, which it is al-

moft needlefs to repeat. Divifion is Limita.-

tion. It is their Nature to be united. Tliey

could not have divided themfelves. Infinite

Power, or infinite Knowledge, could hot hav6

divided, and thereby leflened itfelf: This is

again both morally and phyfically impofiible.

And as there was nothing elfe in Nature, (for

they make all Nature, if I may fo exprefs it j)

they could not have been divided: We mufl
/lill remember, that their Contraries are no-

thing, and could not make a Part of Nature.

Thus we have helped each other, Matho^

to fuch a View of the XJmt\ and abfchitc Per-

feSiions of the Supreme Being, as your men-
tioning living and immaterial FG^iJ!)e7\ in oppo-

fition to the Deadnefs of Matter, laid in our

Way.
M. When one confiders the necefiuiry Na-

ture of thefe Perfedions, all Things in Nature

elfe feem little and tranfitory, and almoft to

difappear. It is really a noble Speculation!

and no lefs comfortable than pleafant, to find

an Infinity of Power, and Knowledge, and

Cjoodnefs, and Juftice, abfolutely neceffary.

P. Virtue mufi; triumph at kit. The good

Man has fo little Reafon to doubt, that he is

t\ot furer of what he is pofTefled of^ than he is

O 2 cf
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The fourth Qf immortal .Happinefs: But I mention thcfe

i^^Z-X; Things a little prepolterouily to you now.

M No ; I underfland them well, and fliall

often think on what you fay.

P. Try the Reafons when you are merry

of fad, in Health or Sicknefs, at Death itfelf;

you will flill find them hold.

M. Though this has been a fevere Bout to

me, I am extremely glad we entered on the

Subjed:.

LIlI. And here, I obferve, that this Sort

of Proof for the Being of a Deity, though ab-

ftradted, as indeed it ought to be, feems very

natural. For as his Exillence is abfolutely ne-

ceiTary, and independent of any Thing elfe,

fo there muft be a Reafon for it, (or rather,

the Reafon of it muft be) independent from

any Confideration of the material World.

P. The Obfervation is juftj and fuch a

Proof muft of Confequence be abftraded, as

having nothing to do with the material Nature.

It is fuch a Proof as would conclude, before

Matter exifted, or after it ceafed to be : And
it would be hard to affirm, that the Reafon

for the Being of a God fhould difappear with

the material Univerfe. However, it is wifely

ordered, (as we obferved before) that the

ftrongeft Degree of Certainty is brought down
even to the Methods of Senfe : Andit muft be

owned, though we may infer in an abftracfted

Manner, that the Power and Wifdom of the

Deity are neceftary and infinite ; yet without

th«
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tt"he Wonders manifefted in the Creation, we "^^^ f^"'*^"*

could not have fuch ftrong and lively Con- v^^y^^j

ceptions of thefe Perfecflions : Belides, the

pleafing Circuniilance of confidering the Deity

in the Relation of our Creator ; and beholding

conftantly the Operations of his Power and
Goodnefs.—

—

M, To return then, fince the Exigence of

a Deity is fo many Ways undeniable, and his

Pov^^er fo vifible, what Reafons do the Atheifts

give for faying, that Matter and Motion may
do all that is done in Nature ?

P. I put the Queftion to you again, Matho :

Do you think there could be any Reafons for

fuch an abfurd Opinion ?

M. I am fatisfied there could be none fclid.

P. Do you think they could even appear

probable to an impartial Enquirer ?

M. That I cannot tell, unlefs I knew them.

It is hard to conceive what Men could mean,
unlefs they had fome Shadow of Realbn,

whereby they deceived themfelves at leaft.

P. And notwithftanding, you brought the

Point between you and them foon to a Decifion.

M, Yes, with P.efpe6t to the Motion of the

heavenly Bodies.

P. You have feen that Matter refifts all

Change of State, and therefore it refifls to be

•put in Motion.

M. How then do they account for its being

put in Motion?
P. In truth, MathOy what they fay is fo

iilly, that, if I fliould take their Side of the

O 3 Queftion^
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Queilion, you would fufpedt I wronged their

Ky>^^\j Arguments. They fay, Matter was eternally

falling doiz'nwardy through the hijinite Abyfs of
Space ; but that having fome how or other a
Side-Motion^ its Parts came to touchy and fa

formed a World. How does this pleafe you ?

M. It is quite below Contempt. I am ^
thoufand times more farprized than I was,

that ever there fhould be an Atheifl in the

World.

P. Let them fay then v,/hat they will, as

long as they deny an intelligent and po^^erful

Government in Nature -, I fhould exped: 119w,
that you could £hew the -Abfurdity of, what
they advance. And pray, though we fhoulcj

allow that Motion were thus natural to Matter,

would it not be as much a dead Subftance/p if

it had been without Motion from Eternity?

M. It certainly would ^ for Matter at pre-

Fent is as much a dead unadive Subflance im

all the Changes it undergoes, as if it remained

ftill in the fame State : And this proves to me
that though fuch Motion were natural to it,

nothing could be effedied, unlefs this Motion
were over-ruled by Intelligence and a govern^

ing Mijtd.

P. Your Reafons for faying fo ?

M. It is almofl a Shame to argue againft

the Atheiil's Suppofition. If Matter had natu-

rally fuch a Tendency, it muft ilill fall down
through the Immenfity of Space, as well wheB

. in Contaft, as in feparate Particles, v/ithout

ever producing any Thing. And this, fhetvs

us
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us again, in a very particular Manner, the Ab- '^^'^^^'^^^^

furdity of an u?iiverfal dow?ru:ard, or that

Gravity was a connate and inherent Property

of Matter. But let us even fuppofe that a

mutual Attraction between all its Parts, fucH

as we took Notice of before, were efTential to

Matter j or that its Particles could a6l where
they are not, and that to all Diftances: This

could only bring the whole Subftance into one

prodigious Heap, which muft afterwards re-

main without Change or Motion of its Parts.

And we fee before too that to prevent the

great Bodies of Nature from coming thus to-

gether, they are^ made to move in circular

Orbits, whereby a centi'ifugal Force is exclte4

in them.

P. Suppofe once for all, that every Sort of
Motion, backward and forward, circular and

rectilinear, were natural to the Particles of

Matter j and then coniider whether they could

produce a World,

M, Are you able to make fuch a Suppofi-r

tion as tliis, PbiJon^ I thought I had gonp

jLengths enough. It is abfurd to fuppofe fp

many ContradicStions, in order to try the Truth

of any Thing, fince one Contradiction muft

il:iew it falfe. It is to bid me confider whe-
ther the Atheift's Scheme would be pofliblc,

if it were three or four Times impoflible. It

was probably by conlidering Things in this

confufed Way, tliat the Atheift at firft bewil-

dered himfelf 5 and that other Mens Eyes have

jjteen dazzled. Matter refills to be put in Mo-
O 4 tion.
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v.^^^s> Change of Direftion. Thus if the Partisles

moved all one Way in this ftraight-lined Mo-
tion, we have feen that nothing could be ef-

fed:ed. If they all moved contrary Ways when
they encountered, the flronger mufl carry the

weaker along with them ; or if the contrary

Forces Vv^ere equal, both muft reft. And what

agrees to two Particles agrees to the whole

Mafs. Some Parts of Matter might ftill move
farther afunder through the infinite Space

;

and the Motion in others being deftroyed,

they muft remain eternally at Reft.

P. You reafon perfedlly well, Matho -y the

Quantity of Motion once loft, could never

after be recovered on this Hypothefis ; nor in-

deed on any Hypothefis, except by immaterial

Power. It is thus the Quantity of it, which

is ftill decreafing by the Adion of Matter upon
Matter, is conftantly renewed by the firft

Caufe. Let the Motions of the Particles there-

fore be ever fo various and irregular, when
contrary they muft deftroy one another, and

the Particles after that reft ; otherwife the A-
theift might fuppofe his Matter in a State of

Reft at firft, and then to imprefs Motion on
itfelf. And after all, nothing could be pro-

duced on thefe Suppofitions, but Motion by
jftraight Lines or endlefs Reft. Much more
might be added if it were neceftary. Though
he ftiould imagine the Particles to ramble

backward and forward, like Gnals flying in

the Air in a Summer-Evening, this could ne-

ver
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Vcr produce Cohefion of Parts^ Order or ^r-T.^« /''"''*
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rangement : Matter agitated by fo many wild

and tumultuous Motions, would only fo much
the more ftand in need ofa powerful and tntel-

lige77t Caufe, to reflrain thefe^ and imprefs other

Motions confiftent with fome regular Defign.

M. I underftand the Cafe as you exprefTed

it in all its Perplexity. The more they mul-

tiply thefe blind and unguided Motions, the

more they make an intelligent Principle necef^

fary, to over-rule and dired: them : Since Mat-
ter, tofled in fuch a wild Manner, muft be

more unmanageable, than when at perfedl

Reft. But as there is no Pieafure in purfu-

ing thefe Abfurdities any farther, and as we
have not yet fpoke of the Cohefion of Parti in

Matter, otherwife thxn as it came in our Way
accidentally J

pray refume that Subjed a little,

LIV. P. Tell me then
;

' Mufl not any

Particle of Matter, the lefs it is, yield to the

Jefs Force impelling it ?

M. Without all Doubt ; and the greater it

is it muft require the more Force to be moved
"Vvith the fame Celerity.

P. Could a Particle refift a hundred or

a thoufand Times a greater Force than that

is to which it yields ?

M. That is plainly repugnant; or it is

faying, the Particle can do more than it can do,

P. And is not the fame Thing true of

imy other equal Particle ?

M It
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nrlt, and of tne third as of the fecond, and
foon, for any Number of equal Particles

P. Let us fuppofe then that a Bit of Iron

confiited of three or four fueh Particles ^ and

Ao you think that thefe Particles could be

feparated from each other, by the fame Force

by which they could be moved if tliey were
feparated ?

M. No 5 not by a thoufand Times a greater.

P. Is this, thoufand fold Refiflance made
by the Particle itfelf ?

M, Certainly it is not j for that would te
to affii'm that it made a thoufand Tirnes a

greater Refiftance than it can make ^ a ridi-

culous Contradidtion.

P. Whence does this Excefs of nine hun-
dred apd ninety nine Times a greater Re-
fiilance than the Particles can make, proceed

then? .
-

M^. Thisdiilinft Manner ofarguing, Fhikn^

{hews me undeniably, thatfuch a pr-odigious

Excefs of Refnlance. is the immediate Eife<?i: of

immaterial Power. But is any Thing x^^ed
here with a View to account for this won-
derfiil Effed otherwife ? I ihould th^nk^ that

Men muil have inftantly _owned the Hand of

the Deity in fuch a plain Cafe.

P. It hath been fuppofed that fuch 'litde

Particles are joined together by certain other

lefs Particles, in the Form of Hooh or Clafps^

which keep them fixt together.

M. They
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the whole Subftance of Iron, or other fuch
''°"^"'""-

hard Bodies, confifted only of theie dafps
or Hooks : For fiich Bodies make equal Re-
iiflance every Way, to be divided, or have

their Parts feparated. Befides, muft not fuch

Clajps be lefs than th^ Parts they clapfed to-

gether ?

P. We can hardly conceive it otherwife.

M. And muft not the Parts of thefe Clafps

be jlefs than the Clafps themfelves ?

P. Without Doubt.

M. What then clafps together the Parts of
thefe little Machines ?

j,:P, That I cannot tell.

M. This leaves the Point unfolved, or ra-

ther makes the Difficulty greater : Since (as

we obferv'd juft now) any Particle, the lefs it

js, muft yield to the lefs Force impelling it,

Afid here the direcl contrary is fuppofed.

P». Such Suppolitions, Matho, (that I may
acquaint you with this by the Way) are fre*

quent in the mechaiiical Explications of the

Appe^ances in Nature.

M, What do you call mechanical ExplU
cations ?

P. That is called a mechanical Explica-

,tion, when the Effeds, which appear in Mat-
ter, are faid to be produced by other Matter^

of-which the pfefent Cafe is an Inftance.

M. I underftand 3 when the Matter of the

Body \s> allowed unable to produce tlie Effed,

'j^ther Matter is fuppofed fufficient.

P. That
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g"^^JL"^^ M. I fhould make no fcniple to rejea:

fuch Explications, efpecially where the great-

eft Efficacy is afcribed to the leaft Particles,

which certainly have the leafl Rejijiance, by

which only they can efFe£l any Thing. And
the prefent Explication ofthe ftrong Cohelion

between the Parts of Bodies only fuppofes

that it "is the EfFe(5t of the ftronger Cohefion

of leffer Parts

!

P. Some have endeavoured to explain the

Cobefion of the Parts of Bodies, by the Pref-

fure of fuperincumbent fubtile Matter; for

which fome Experiments are alledged.

M. Does not this Matter prefs upon all

Bodies equally ?

P. Without Doubt.

M. Then the Parts of all Bodies fhould

adhere to each other with equal Force ; and

it would be as difficult to break a Piece of

Glafs, as a Plate of Iron. Befides, how could

this Matter get in, to caufe Cohefion between

eveiy Part of th* hardeft Bodies ? By per-

vading them all poffible Ways, it fhould

rather loofe the Cohefion, and diilolve the

Body.

P. A great Philofopher was of Opinion,

that Reji only caufed Cohefion between the

Farts of Bodies.

M. How many Degrees of Reft are here ?

The Degrees of Cohefion feem innumerable.

Reft between the Parts feems rather the Con-

fequence than the Caufe of Cohefion. And if

I can
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I can overcome the Refinance of the whole ^^e four*

Body, by putting it in Motion ; why fhould

I not be able to overcome the Refinance of a

Part of it feparately ?

P. There are other Explications of this

Appearance, but not worth mentioning.

M. And from thofe you have mentioned,

I am ftill more fatisfied, that the ftrong Im-
preflion conftantly made on the Parts of firm

Bodies, which you fhewed me from the In-

ftance of the Wire fufpending a Weight, can-

not be the Effedt of a material Caufe. A fmall

Bit of Iron could bear an inconceivable PreA
fure, before it could be flatted, or the Parts

of it feparated from that Contact they are in

with others ; and yet the natural Refifbance of
the whole Piece, proceeding from its Inertia or

Deadnefs, might be overcome by the Strength

of an Hair.

P. You are likewife fatisfied that this Im-
preffion mull be conllant.

M. As much as I am, that the Strength and
Firmnefs of thefe Bodies, which fupport the

largeft Edifices, and bear the greatefl Weights,

mufl be conflant. ^he Weight does not in-

creafe but try. the Sfre?igth of fuch Bodies. If

k were otherw^ife, the Ifatelieil Piles ofBuild-

ing rnufl inflantly tumble ; and the Bodies of

Animals be loofened into Atoms. Nothing in

Nature could remain the fame ; nothing could

bear to touch or to be touched, I need not

mention what occurs to me every Time I

fhink on this Subjed j That if this ImprefTion

4 ^"^^^^
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Species oi Joodies, ir ail were as hard as Iron,

or as foft as Wax 5 if all were equally brittle,

or equally tough and fupple ; the Fitnefs ofone

Thing to another, and the Ufe of all, would be

loft in Nature. Thefe Things fill the Mind
with Amazement, which is ever new, .

P. You faid, without this conftant Imprei^

iion, the Bodies of Animals muft inftantly be

loofenedinto Atoms.

M. Certainly. Every Bone in our Body
bears a conftant Impreffion of Force, equal to

the greateft Reiiftance it could make, before

it were broken. And this, indeed, is aftonilh-

ing, (for you make me attend to it,) that our

Bodies conftantly bear an Impreffion, v/hich,

one Way applied, would crufh and diftblve

them ; and another Way applied, is not only

not felt, but preferves us ! Befides, there is

almoft all the DilFerence of Impreffions in the

animal Body alone : The Bones are hard, the

Flefh foft, the Sinews tough, the Blood loofe

and fluid.

P. The more we think on thefe Things,

Matho, the more various we muft fee our im-
mediate Dependence on tlie Power of the

Deity to be.

LV. M. There is ftill another Particular

in the Cohelion of the Parts of Bodies, which
feems to me exceeding wonderful.

P. What is it ?

M. Though the Variety of this Adion, and

the
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the different Force of the ImprefTion in diffe- c!L£'S!

rent Sorts of Bodies, is beyond cur Concep- -

tion J yet if we might compare Things which

we do not comprehend, one with another,

the Subtilty of the A<ftion appears flill more
aftonifliing.

P. I ihould be glad to hear your Thoughts
on this Head.

A/. We obferved from the Beginning, that

Cohefion is only between the contiguous Parts;

the whole Force of the Aftion, therefore, is

only between thefe : But they are the leaft

Parts of Matter which can be contiguous to

each other, lince Matter can only come to

Contact by its Surface, and not by its Depth
or Solidity, So that, I think, they are only

the Surfaces of the leaft Parts, that make all the

Reliftance, even in the very hardeft Bodies, as

Bteel or Adarnant, So fir I fhould have a
clear Conception : But if I conlider theie Sur-

faces, as not the Solidity of the Parts, but that

thefe Parts muft have other Parts ; the Subtilty

of this flrong Action, which eitedis CoheficMi

among the Parts, exceeds my Imagination.

For I can conceive no Part of Matter fo little,

but what might aiford Room for a Separation,

Or for two new Surfices to be made out of it.

This multiplies the Ad:ion to a Minutenefs

that furpaffes my Faculties, (as I faid,) and yet

without diminifhing the Strength of it.

P. Here, I believe, every Body's Faculties

muft fail them, Matho^ as well as yours. What
you have faid, feems very'juft; and, belides,4 ' what
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VV^sj why this ftrong and lubtile Adtion could nei*

ther be the Effedl of other Matter, nor of

thefe little Particles themfelves.

M. That I had in View, when you told me
of the PreJ/ure of afuperificimibejitfubtik Mat-
ter. It is ftrangely contrary to Reafon, to

fuppofe, that fuch minute Particles iliould be

fo impelled by other Matter, as to exert fuch

an Effort. Thofe fmall Atoms could not af-

ford Room^ Scope
J
or Surface enough, for other

Particles to ad: upon them : And then the

Impulfe of other Matter could never ex-

plain, but mufl perplex this Affair beyond

Conception. If other Matter impelled a Par-

ticle on all Sides equally, the contrary Adions
fufpending each other, that would diffolve its

Cohefion with any other Particle. If the Par-

ticle were impelled more ftrongly on one Side,

that muft loofe it on the other. Laftly, there

fliould be more of this other Matter, I think,

in the very hardeff Bodies, than of their own
proper Matter; fince every Atom of them
would want to be impelled on all Sides. This

would be a ftrange round about Suppofition,

made to fhew the Cohefion of the Parts in

Bodies impoffible : And the Cohefion of thefe

other Particles is ftill left unaccounted for ; a3

alfo how they come to have this Motion and

Diredion, fo as to impel conflantly all the

Parts of all Bodies.

P. Befides, Matho, fince the Force, where-

with every little Particle attrads the contiguous

Particles,
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Particles, a<fls on all Sides, and every where '^^

round ; and llnce no Particle can have oppolite

Tendencies, or a Tendency, to all contrary

Sides at oncej it is plain that Cohelion can

neither be the Effe(5t of any other Matter from

without, nor of thefe Particles theniielves from

within ; but the confiant Imprejjion ofafuperior
and Divine Power^ exerted in a Manner by
us altogether inconceivable.

M. I underftand what you iliy : A Particle

could no more have a Tendency to all Sides

at once, than it could move to all Sides at

once : And a Tendency to one Side could

never caufe Coheiion, even on that Side. It

is delightful to fee a Point, which carries fuch

important Confequences along with it, admit

of fo clear a Decifion.

P. Finally, Matho^ ifwe confider what you
exprefTed fo well in the Beginning, when you
faid, that the Minutenefs of the A(5tion fur-

palled your Faculties : If we confider, I fav,

that there is no Particle of Matter fo little,

fince it is a Thing folidly extended into Length,

Breadth, and Thicknefs, which doth not con-

(ill of other lefs Parts, and thefe of others, till

we are quite loft in the Conception ; we muft
own that this fubtile Ad:ion of Cohelion de-

fcends ftill with undiminilhed Force : So that

the \trj folid Extenlion of M.itter, that is, the

very Exiftence of it, is the indcfinent Effect of

Di-vine Power.

M. O Pinion ! the wonderful A(flion ! I fee

almoft with my Eyes, that the conftant Exer-

VoL. I. P tion
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Bajis (if I might fo fpeak,) of the Exiftence

of Matter. I now fee, v/hat great Reafon

you had for faying, at the Beginning of our

fecond Conference, that no Man ever had,

nor ever wiii have, a Notion of the Subflance

of Matter, otherwife than as the Power of the

Deity is conftantly exerted upon it 5 or rather,

exerted in it.

LVI. P. If you refledt a httle, you will

perceive the other Sort of Attraction no lefs

wonderful in feveral Refpedls,

M. I fnd it difficult to reciiU my Thoughts fo

foon, to the Connderation. of anotl^er Subjed;.

P. As the Attraction of Cohefion fhews the

various ar^d iiiConceivabie Power of the Deity,

wherever Ivlatter is; fo the Attraction of Gra-

vitation fhews the fame Power no lefs various

and inconceivable, even where it is not.

M.. Make this a little plainer.

P. You inferred rightly before, that the

Attraction of Gravitation muft prevail through

the whole Planetary Syitem, becaufe if our

Earth (or any of the Planets) came to a Place

where there was Attraction to no Center, its

Courfe would be difturbed, or it would feeni

to be deferted. You obferved, that fuch a

World as tliis required Tranfparency and Clear-r

nefs, that the Light might not be intercepted,

nor the celeftial Bodies darkened, by Matter

lying fcattered at Random, or ufelefs and un-

imployed in the Syftem. Hence you conclude,

f4
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cd that this Attraction of Gravitation was not The fourth

only the Cement of particular Bodies, but of

•the whole Univerfe.

M, I fee it muft be fo indeed; the Action

mufl be propagated through the whole inter-

mediate Space. This is afloniiliing 3 and I

ought to have {^^w it before.

. P. There is a Particular here which makes
•it ftill more aftonllhing, though you cannot

yet underfland it : For the Inteniity of the

A6tion is different at every different Diftance,

through the whole Space lying between the

attracting Bodies.

M, I remember you fa id, the Attraction of

the Sun on each of the Planets was different,

which required a different Degree of projeCtile

Force to be imprelfed on every one of them.

P. Confider then any ofie Particle of dead

Matter in the planetary World, as attracting

every other Particle r, and endeavour to con-

ceive in your Mind how various and wonder-
ful the Action of this one Particle, or the Power
exerted with refpeCt to it, muft be.

M. Alas, Philon ! This confounds the Force

of Imagination a thoufand Times. A fmall

Part of fuch Diverfity would be more admired,

becaufe better underftood. I now fee that the

Multiplicity of the ACtion as much over-

powers our Faculties in this Cafe, as the Sub-

tility of it did in the former. But indeed one's

Amazement is divided ; and which ever of the

two any one confiders at the Time, he muft

P 2 think
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tj-j-jnk that the moft wonderful. The Mind of

VVX-' Man IS too narrow for thele Things.

P. After this think a Httle whether the in^

finitely various Adtion of this fingle Particle

could be the Adliop of other Matter upon it,

M, One who has the View, Philo?j, which
I have at prefent, can hardly think on that

Suppoiition with Patience. If we confider

that this is the Condition not of one fingle

Particle of Matter, but of enjery Particle; to

fuppofe that all this is the E'ifed: of other M"at-

ter ading upon them j is to imagine that there

is infinitely more of this other injiriimental

Matter in the Univerfe, than of the Matter

which it is fuppofed to move and actuate. This

is a flill more inartificial and round-about

Way, than the fubtile incumbei.t Matter in

the former Cafe. If nothing but the Acftion

of Matter upon Matter will ferve, what is it

that moves this othtr injlrumental Matter"^ Or
where will the Infirumentality and Subordi--

nation of Matter to Matter end ? This is to

put the Deity quite out of Sight.

P. Leaving therefore thefe infinitely various,

interfering, oppofite Actions, propagated with-

out Confufion or Diforder, through the Im-
menfity of Space, from every Particle to every

Particle, as the proper Work of X).''u/;;^Poi£;^rj

confider in the lall: Place, that the Adion of

Matter upon Matter can only be according to

the external Surface, and in Proportion to the

f^tent of that Surface ; But Attradlion operates

in
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m Proportion to the Solidity of Matters that'^^%f^'"''^

iSj it operates from^ and through the whole s^y-s.*

internal Subftance of Matter.

M. I fee plainly that if Matter afted thus

on Matter, neither the Matter ad:ed upon, nor

the Matter that impelled, could be folid or

impervious to other Matter. This i,s the Work
of the fame Being, and of the fame wonderful

Kind, as Cohefion was difcovered to be jufk

before.—^
" P. Thefe, Matho^ are fome Gonfiderations

concerning the Nature of Matter in general,

which fliew us the mighty Power of the

Creator conftantly exerted in all Objeds above,

below, and round us: Nor do they require

any deep Learning to be underftood, nor other

Preparation than common Senfcj and an un-
prejudiced Mind. As for Particulars you muffc

have Recourfe to thofe who have applied to

the feveral Branches of natural Knowledge, and
obliged the World with their Difcoveries^

M, I am now indeed fatisfied that we cart

neither turn our Eyes nor our Thoughts tO

any one Objedt in all Nature, where the i^ower

of the Deity is not the firft, or to fpeak more
truly, the only Thing that occurs to us. The
Thought is awful and ravifliing! You con-

cluded lately that the Particles of Light were
Matter or Body, becaufe they excited Heat
and Motion in other Bodies: Pray acquaint

me with fomething of their Nature.
- P. I can ^ive you but fmall Affiftance here,

neve^'thelefs it would not be well on my Part

P 3 rot
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The fourth j^|. to tell you all I know, which may be

0~v^>' done in few Words. ^They are the iubtilell

Matter we know, and have the fwifteft Mo-
tion : But flill they are Matter, attraded and

repelled by other Matter, and have their Mo-
tion bent and reflected, as much as a Tennis-

ball.

M. It is but reafonable that the Matter, by

which Vifion is performed, fhould be extreme^

lyfubtile: Vifion, I think, is the moft fubtile

of our Senfesj and grofs or palpable Matter

mufl both hurt the Senfe and darken the Ob-*

jed:5 or the Light itfelf would be {<^^\\ and not

the Objed it fell upon. But what may the

Velocity of the Motion of Light be ?

P. From the Eclipfes of the Satellites of

yupiter^ it is computed that Light comes

from the Sun to the Earth in about eight or

ten Minutes.

M, I believe I need not ftudy to conceive

this Velocity from any Comparifon.

P. You need not: the Swiftnefs of the

Earth's annual Motion, which you admired

fo much, does not at all come near it.

M. How is the Motion of Light bent or

changed?

P. If Light were not reileded from Bodies,

you could. fee nothing.

AL I ought to have remembered that the

Sun-beams are eafilv turned to all the Corners

of the Room b)^ a Mirrour. And now that I

think on it, if the Palfage of Light were not

bent^
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bentj I could not fee Objeds monfirouily "^^^^^""^^^
' /^'- Conference.

diftorted through uneven Giiis.

P. In that Cafe, when the Ray is refraded

or bent, you think the Objed is in the Direc-

tion of that Part of the Ray which enjters your

Eye J though the Part of the Ray which fails

on the Glafs is iii another Direction. This

makes the Objed; feem to chaijge its Place,

or disjoins the Parts of it.

M. This folves many Doubts to me^ whicl^

I iliall not trouble you with obferving.

P. The Rays of Light, in palling by tli9

Edges of Bodies, are likewife bent or attrac-tr

cd towards them, though this can only be

pbferved in certain delicate Circumflafices.

M. This feems to explain to me a Thing
which I have often admired. In going by

Paling or Raih^ all of parallel Sticks, you will

perceive both the Paling and the Objeds at a

Diftance behind it to tremble or dance as it

were, I have walked backward and forward

for half an Hoiur together to conlider thj^*

Now I fuppofe this is, becaufe the Eye paffing

through thefe bent Rays near the Sides of the

Sticks, and coming immediately to other Rays

not bent, fees the Objedt fudd'^nly change

Place, and the Whole by this iMeans to have

a tremulous or, dancing hke Motion.

P. You explain tlie Appearance very in-

geniouily and truly too in my Opinion.

M. If Light requires Time to moV-^ from

Place to Place, if the Body it comes from be

far diflantj and alfo move fwiftly, we cannot

P 4 iee
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Vw'-Y'vw is a coming to us, the Object may have moved
a great Way.

P. You are in the right : and there is an

Argument brought from this to fhe\v the Ab-
liirdity of the Ptolemaick Hypotheiis, where

the whole Heavens are fuppofed to turn round

in four and twenty Hours. For if we fup-

pofe the Diftance of a fixt Star only feventj^

or eighty Times greater than the Sun's, fo

that the Light fliould take twelve Hours in

coming from the Star to us ; it fliould be feen

fetting in the Weft, while in Reality it were

rifing in the Eaft, and contrarily.

M. That would be a monftrous Incon-

venience : The Motion of no Body therefore

can bear any Proportion to the Velocity of

Light, left we fliould be conftantly deceived

in the Place of moving Bodies.

P. It is reafonable to think fo.

M, What is the Reafon why Bodies are

of different Colours, when Light is all of one

Colour.

P. You prefs me too hard: Light is not

all ofone Colour, when the Rays are feparated,

which may be eaiily done according to their

'different Degree of Refrangibility (as it is call-

ed) they are found to be of different Colour^i

'as red, orange^ yellow^ greeti, blue^ &c. and a

fcarlet Ribbon, for Inftance, refleds the red

Rays nioft ftrongly j but what the Reafon Q.f

tKis may be I cannot tell.

M, I
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M, I believe indeed the Rays muft be of'^^'^^founk

thofe Colours from what I fee in the Rain-

bow. But not to trouble you more on this

Head, anfwer me only one other Queftion.

Pray what Sort of Men were thofe Scepticks

whom you mentioned once or twice in our

Difcourfe ?

P. They were a Sort ofPhilofophers, whofe
Principle it was to doubt of every Thing.

M. Did they make a Principle of it ? •

P. They did j for any one undeniable Truth
muft have confuted their whole Scheme.

M. Then I prefume they muil have been

much put to it in fome Cafes : You fliewed me
an Inltance or two above, where doubting

feemed to me impoffible. What Reafon could

they give for doubting that the Part u^as iefs

than the Whole f

P. They avoided coming to fuch Particulars.

M. Had they no Pretence for tliis aifedted

Singularity ?

P. They pretended there were contrary

and equal Reafons /or and agai?iji every Thing
'that could be affirmed.

M, Were they certain of this ?

P. That had been to affirm fomething con-

trary to their Principle.

M. They could not be certain then whe-
ther they had Reafon to doubt, or not.

P. They were not agreed on what Prin-

ciple to found their univerfal Doubting, and

therefore were divided into three or four De-
nominations.

> -
-' M. Were

Z
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f^/i^ Were Doubters lb ftiff in Opinion ?

P, The Honour of their S>€51 obliged them

to it.

M» I have enough of them *. And now,

Thihn^ with your Permiffion, I would go and

confiderby myfelf whatwe have been difcourf-

ing of, that Imay not give you the Trouble

to tell me the fame Things over again, when
I come next to you.

P. That is not your Way ; you rather im-

prove upon what is told you. But perhaps

we ihould fpeak more to the Purpofe if we
fpoke lefs at a Time.

. We may fee the,Genius of Scepticifm humoroufly repre-

fei^ted in a few Sentences of a Letter o( Henry Stephe?:s, before

the Leipjtek Edition of Sext. Entpii icus. 1 7 18.

—

J?t ex animo, ci

vffentii^ ita Icqueris ? Ingenmque n]eruin fatcris? The Anfwer

is, « iji-oKKKt^ tSto ^ Exsiyo. Hic L'lhellus fericnie traSlat, an

nuyas? Wixui. AdhacfaltctnreJpor.de: Ejl?ii Philofophieum

ejus argumentumf'^ Kfcra.haf^Qa.vtL'. Age, quid definitum capjit-

tuiumque tibi de illo Libello eft ? ovvX-. 0^1 ^«. At mihi tuam de

illo fententiam, qu^ciinque eft, aperi ? Imo r.ulla tnihi fenteittia

eft, utpote ?iihil opinanti. ^id facts igiiur ?. crxivrof^im ^isn-

THE
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THE
Vifth CONFERENCE.

^he Confequences of the inaBhity of Matter

confidcr'd with Rej'peB to the Vrodiiuilons in^

and about our< Earth.-—Matter owes it^ Ori-

gin to an ijjimaterial Being. The fvnple

Exijlence of material Subjiance Jljewy the in-

finite Power, and the various Species ofThings

formed out of it, the WiiHoixi ajid Goodnefs

ofthis Being. That 'any Sort ofMatter we
know hath pajfed through divers Operations^

and various Art^ before it falls witlm our

KfiOwledge. The imperceptible Trarfiation%

from dead Matter to vegetati?ig Bodies. Prom-

the moji imperfeSi Plant to Man, Vegetables

and Animals rije in a co?2ti?2ued Sq-^Iq ofPer-

feSiion. Propagation of Plants and Ajiimah

by Seeds^ not mechanical : Or the Seed not the

Caufe of the future Planty nor the former
Plant of the Seed. The one appoi?2ted tofol-

low the othery in order to cojijtitute a fettled

Courfe ofNature. Hence an eternal Succejp-

lion of Caufes and Effedts, a groimdlefs a7id

unphilofophical Suppofition. The mutual Ap^
titudesy Relations^ and Co7i7iex:o?is between the

Parts ofthe Scale, JJjew the Unity of P)efign,

Thisjhewn in the Article i^'Food. O/' the

fuccejjive Evolution ofBodies^ in the Formation

of many Species ofwinged Irifcols, That all

thefe

2
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thefe inferior Creatures operate blindly, and

v-«^._ yet regularly ; or are directed by a Principle,

more pcrfeSi than the Reafon of Mankind,

Monfirom ProduSfions occajioned by Accidents^

dijiurbing the regular Procefs in the Forma-

tion of animal Bodies, according to thefettled

' Courje of Nature.

Thej^H Lvil. P. TTTHAT is the Meaning of
^"""^'' VV this Vifit, Matho, fooner

than ordinary r For though I am always glad

of your Company, I did not expert to fee you

for fome Days.

M. I underftand, from what you faid be-

fore we parted laft, that the Inaftivity of

Matter mufl have other Confequcnces, belides

thofe we then confidered ; and I was impatient

to be informed of them more particularly.

P. What other Confequences do you mean ?

M. There is a great Variety of particular

Bodies, in and about our Earth, which are

formed out of this dead Subjiance j now the

Confideration of thefe can be no lefs delight-

fril and entertaining, than that of the great

Bodies of the Univerfe. And it feems to me
abfurd, to negled: the Inftances of Power and

Wifdom that are near and round us ; and only

to take Notice of thofe that are fo far difbant

as the Heavens.

. P. Well, what are your Thoughts of Mat-

ter, after you have confidered it ftill more nar-

Towly ?
-'*

-^
.A M. You
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\ ,M. Yoa know I beg-an to fufped Matter '^^=. ^^"-^

after our nrlt Conference : But before you
fliewed me fo fully, at our laft Meeting, the

Nature oiCcheJion, I ftill thought Matter ftood

in Need of no Support from any Thing elfc,

to be what it is ; that it owed its Origin to no
Caufe, was necedary in itfelf, and above the

Reach of any Power, to be by that deprived

cf Exigence. Now, I find, I was under a

grievous Miftake in this whole Affair ; and
believe all young People fall naturally into the

fame Prejudice 5 though nothing, in my Judg-
ment, concerns us more nearly, than to be early

convinced, that the Courfe of Nature, and Sta-

bility ofThings, mufl refl upon another Foun-
dation.

P. On what other Foundation ?

M, On the Power and Government of an
Almighty Beings which affords a better Pro-
fpedl, and more Security to Mortals, than fuch
a dead Subflance.

P. Might not this vifible Frame ©f Things
have exifled always, and without any Caufe,
either to govern, or give it Origin ?

M. After what has been faid, it is perfe(fl-

ly fuperfluous to afk that Queflion. The rude
Subftance itfelf, not wrought up into any
Form, nor diverfified by any Art, ftands in

need of a conftant Support, that it may exifl

in any Maimer -, and farther requires an Al-
mighty Artift, not lefs ikillful, than power-
ful, to make out of it fuch a beautiful Fabrick
$is wf behold. I fliould fooner believe a Man,

who
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who was to tell me, that Iron firft made itfelf,

and after that, fafliioned all thofe curious Pieces

of Art which are wrought from that Metal

;

than one who told me, that this vifible Frame
of the Univerfe is not the Work of a Power-
ful and Wife Caufe. WhatJlands in need ofa
covijiant Supportfrom another Caufe ^ that it may

exifi afiy Way^ftoodinneedof the Power ofthat

Caufe, to give it Exifle?ice at firjl.

P, Your Argument is of the right Sort,

Matho, and carries along with it all the Evi-

dence of an Axiom. That only can be with-

out a Beginning, which cannot poffibly have a

Caufe ; a Being, to wit, of infinite Power and

Knowledge : Contrarily, therefore, a Thing
which cannot be without a Caufe, and is void

of all Perfeftion, muft have had a Beginning.

And fuch a Subftance is dead Matter. Thefe

are the two moft oppoiite Things to each

other, we can imagine. Hence, if this rude

and unwrought Subilance fliews us, by its

bare Exiftence, the wondrous, extenfive

Power of the Creator ; the Variety of Things

that are ftfliioned out of it, their Ufe,

and Application to fomething always higher,

niuft equally convince us of his Knowledge
and Wifdom. Nothing is wanting to com-
plete the mighty De/ign-, and thofe Things,

which we might think fuperfluous, are ftill

neceifary to the intended Variety, and to

carry up the Scale of created Beings. For this

Variety is not propofed for Oftentation of

Power: that would be a falfe Thoueht: but
- - < - - »_/ '

to
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to finl£h confiftently a great and harmonious

Scheme.

M. To whom fhould the Deity make Of-

tentation of his Power ? That would be, to

fuppofe Beings capable to underfland and fa-

thom the greateft Things he could perform.

This Variety muft have a higher End. Eve-

ry Thing rather fhews Infinity of Power, con-

duced by infinite Wifdom.
P. And thofe fet on V/ork, likewife, by

the moft difinterefted Goodnefs. Thefe Per-

fections are not only necellarily united in their

Nature, but united alfo in the Efi:ed:s they

produce.

M. It mufl be fo : If they were feparated

in the Effects they produce, it would come to

the fame Thing, as if they belonged to fepa-

rate Beings, if that were poffible j and the Ef-

fects of Power might be hurtful. I faw be-

fore that a fovereign Degree of Power and
Knowledge muft naturally raife a Being above

Fear or Malice : So that Goodjiefs muft be the

Motive, when infinite Power and Knowledge
work ; or, without this Motive, the Univerfe

could never have exifted.

P. Let us remember then, what was con-

cluded before ; namely, That the very Rcfiji-

ance of Matter to perform any EffeB, is made
the Means of its doing all it performs ; and we
muft be fatisfied that the Wifdom and Power,
and therefore the Kindnefs of the Deity, could

not have been more confpicuous any other

Way;, than by employing to fuch a Variety of

Purpofes
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cTnferfrf«.
PuFpofcs a ThiHg, which, in itfelf, or to a

CO/^ Being of lefs Power, is unfit for any Purpofe.

M. This Variety, even an unlkilfiil Specta-

tor muft adrriire, by beholding the OatfideS

only of the Works of Nature : He can diredt

his View no where, but he muft behold

Things great, curious, and beautiful, made
out of this unpromifing Subflance. It fhineJ

and warms, it cools and refreshes, it is made
Li^^ht to the Eye, Sound to the Ear, and by a

wond::rful Contrivance, nourifhes and main-

tains our Bodies.

P. The Ufefulnefs of it, therefore, is equal

to the Variety : And this is that, Matho^

which hath brou7ht it into fuch Admiration,

and really made it the Deity of Mankind.

For while it is made to recruit the Decays

of our Bodies, and gratify every Senfc, by

the noble Appearance, the beautiful Colour,

the fragrant Smell, or delicious Tafte ; we do

not confider the Power and Contrivance by

which all this is effected. We forget to carry

our Views to the juft Extent ; for certainly,

nothing could have been better fitted, to give

us the fiirfi: Lefi^bns concerning the Power and

Wifdom of the Creator, than to confider the

Poornefs of the Stufi' every where heightened

by Art, and made ufeful in the Application.

The very Deadnefs and Inadivity of Matter is

difguifed by the Power that aduates it, and

lyes concealed under a thoufand Beauties of

Life and Vegetation. Nor can we pofiibly be

miflaken about it, fmce we fee it again in

its
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its fadin;?; and corrupted State. ^A'Tiat does "^^-^ ^"''^

the hneft Complexion, or tHe moli peuutiful

Flower, loon end in ?

LVIII. A/. It is the Ufefulnefs, the Variety,

and the Contrivance of thofe Things round

us, which we daily behold with fo much In-

attention, which I would have you explain to

me at prefent ; that for the future I may be-

hold 'them with fome Sort of Intelligence and

rational Pieafure. It is either ftupid, or fhamer
ful, for a rational Being to walk conftantly a-

midfl: fuch Inftances of Contrivance and Pow-
er, with the Indifference or Infeniibility of an

unrefled:ing Animal. This, as I faid, was
what haftened my Return, fooner than you
exped:ed.

P. Willingly, Matbo^ would I ailifl you in

fuch a reafonable Defign, if I knev/ where to

begin, or were not afraid of obfcuring theie

Matters, by the confufed Hints only wiiich I

am able to give you. Therefore, as I told

you, when we laft parted, you mufl have

Rccourfe to the Works of thofe great Men,
who have fuccefsfuUy enquired into Nature.

The Subjeft here is not one, but as many as

there are different Species of natural Bodies

:

Each of which require a (eparate Study, to

underftand but a Part of the Art and Contriv-

ance employed in it ; nor hav€ thefe Things

been treated with that Connexion and Depend-
ence one on another, fo as to bring them un-

der one general View,
Vol, I, Q_ K Wc
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^The^ fifth ^, "We need not be folicitous about a Mc-
^•'-y-\j thod, fince none can be obferved in fuch a

Converfation as this : I only want to be di-

rected to the moft general Confidcrations, that

I may have fomething to exercife myThoughts
upon, when, perhaps, I Ihould otherwife be

idle. Pray what did you mean, juft

now, when you faid that this great Variety

is neceffary to carry up the ^cale of created

Beings ?

P. Every Thing, MatJoo, above rude and

unwrought Matter, rifes in Art and Contriv-

ance, the farther we advance, or the higher

we can go. Many are the Productions, be-

fore we come to the feveral Species of Plants

. and Animak ; of which there is an amazing

Variety: And yet there is a Gradation of

Perfeftion from Kind to Kind^ through the

whole, where every Species is raifed above

. the former, by gentle and eafy Tranfitions.

Thus a continued Relation runs through the

entire Syftem of material Beings (or rather

through the whole Creation) which joins the

. kaji with the greateft, and fhews the whole

Work to be ojie, and the Effed of the fame

Power and Knowledge.

M. I fuppofe you mean, that in fome Spe-

cies of Plants and Animals the Art is more ac-

ceffible and fimple ; but in the next fuperior

Kind the fame Art is continued, and farther

heightened with fome Additions or Variations,

as it were to lead us from the more fimple to

the more complex Works ofPower and Know-
•v ledge. F. You
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P. You exprefs my Meaning exadly. drJeretS
M. This is both plealant and intelligible,

andjuflifies, I think, the Inference you make,
I'hat the whole Work is o?je, and the Defign of
thefame Power and Wfdom. For I ealily con-

ceive that an Earth-Worm is more limple in

its Parts and Compolition, than a Snail^ which
carries its Covering or Houfe on its Back, and
hath Eyes in the Points of it's Horns, as I

have heard J and that this Creature is not io

complex as a Spider or Ant^ who move by the

Help of Feet, and have a Variety of Limbs

;

and that thefe Inle(fts again are more iirnple in

Contrivance than a Fly or Gnat^ who, befides

their Motion by Feet, have alfo Wings to foar

aloft.

P, You have named fome of the Wonders
of the inferior Creation, Matho^ and fpeak fo

diftindily ofthofe Things, that one would think

you had been making your Obfervations be-

fore-hand. If it be doubtful whether the

Snail hath Eyes in the Points of its Horns, it

is certain the Spider hathfeveral Pair of them:
And the different Sorts of Motion in thefe

Creatures, with the different Artifice by which
they are effed:ed, will always excite our Ad-
miration.

M. Thefe Objedls fall generally under our

Obfervation, and they require but little Re-
flection. But pray what Productions are there

before we come to the Species of Plants ; or

which lye betwixt thefe and unwrought Mat*
ter ?

Q_2 P. The
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P. The firft Thing we perceive in this Sub-

ilance is Workmanfhip ; therefore we cannot

in Propriety fay that a Stone of any Sort is un-

wrought Matter. No Body could imagine

that a Ruby, an Emerald, a Diamond, or any

of thofe Stones that are called Germ ; or that

a Magnet, Marble, Flint, or fo much as a com-
mon Pebble, is rude and unwrought Matter.

If we confider Cryftal, Amber, all Sorts of

Minerals and Metals 5 Salts of all Kinds j none

of thefe certainly is Matter in its primogenial

FoiTn and Texture.

M. They are not indeed ; but mufl have

undergone farther Art and Workmanfliip, be-

fore they could appear in any of thofe Forms.

P. Though we know not exaiStly how thefe

are produced, yet Productions they are ; and

(as you fav) various Art and Power is exercifed

on every different Species of thefe, as much
fis on the Stone of a Cherry, the Tooth of an

Elephant, or the Horn of an Animal, concern-

ing the formal Produdion of which we are

very, little wifer. Water itfelf, dropping from

the Roof of fome Caves, is foon after congeal-

ed into Stone. Marble was once not hard,

otherwife Parts of different Bodies could not

have been found in it. You obferved before a

Variety of Subftances formed in the animal

Body ; Bones, Sinews, Flefh, Blood, and not

rarely one Sort of Stone j all which are yet

made out of the fame common Aliment.

M. I am entirely fatisfied in this Particular.

Matter, that had undergone no Workman.iliip>

mufl

i
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mufl be conceived to be uniform and all alike, J^'
without Variety ofImpreflion, or different De- C^v
grees of Firmnefs, Cohefion, or Confiftency,

&ch as we faw it to be when the great Bodies

of the Univerfe were formed. All farther Dif-

ference mufh be the Effed: of farther Pov/er

and Art.

P. It muft be fo j for all Growth and Ve-
getation, even of the hardefl Subllances, is per-

formed by the new Accretion of imperceptibly

fmall Particles : And thefe Subftances are a-

gain diffolved into Particles as minute and im-

perceptible.

M. You fhewed me before, that we could

form no Conception of Matter, but as the

Power of the Creator is exercifed in it, to ef-

fed; Cohefion and folid Extenfion j for that

conftant Adion is the Balis of its Exiftence :

iVnd here I perceive again it could not fall un-

der the Senfes, unlefs the fame Power were

farther exercifed upon thefe Particles, to bring

tliem by another Ad: within the Reach of fen-

fible Perception. And certainly this is won-
derful that, let us confider Matter which Way
foever we will, we meet always with the

Power of the Deity j and the more Ways it

becomes known to us, the more Ads of that

PowTr we difcover.

P. Your Refledion is pertinent, Matko, and
it muft be as you fay. If we could confider

the Deity in himfelf, and abftradedly from
what he hath produced (as we attempted in

our laft Conference) we {hould find his Na-

Q_3 ture

229
fifth
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K^^Y^^ ^^ every where prevented with the Sight of

them : And when v/e conlider his Effedls

aright, we muft find his Power and Knowledge

in every Thing, examine it which Way we
will.

LIX. M. The feveral Species ofThings you

have mentioned are formed within the Bowels

of the Earth.

P. Or at leafl: below its Surface ; and

though they are not produced from Seeds,

like Vegetables above Ground, yet fome of

them come near enough to fliew almoft the

iame Work in different Subflances. One Spe-

cies of thofe Stones, called (I think) Sta-

laBites^ in Shape like the (lender Stem of a

young Plant, broke any where up or down,

hath always the fame Star-like Figure or Im-
preflion in the Heart j as when you cut a

Plant above or below, the Fibres make ftill

the fame Appearance in the Seclion. The
fame is obferved in the feveral Sorts of Coral^

which fcems to be of a middle Nature indeed,

between a Plant and a Stone.—
M. Permit me to afk you what is contain-

ed within the Bowels of the Earth ; or is it

known what the whole Mafs down to the

Center confiils of?

P. It is not known : The deepefl Mines

go but a fmall Way below the Surface, and

afi:er that all is Ccnjedure.

M We
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M. We cannot know then what this Globe ^he fifth

we live upon contains for four thoufand Miles
J)!!!^!!!!^

down. What do they find in the Mines ?

P. Different Sorts of Earth, Stone, Coal,

&c. lying in Strata, one over another, with
here and there the Ores of Metals.

M. Thefe are not Matter in its orip-inal

Form.— What Sort of Matter do they con-

jecture to be from that to the Center ?

P. They fuppofe that the fohd Cruft of

the Earth is not very deep ; and fome have

thought that the internal Part is a fubterra-

nean Ocean, while others imagine that there

is a vaft Mafs of Fire about the Center. It

hath been fuppofed, in order to account for

a difficult Appearance in Philofophy, and to

avoid the Thought of fo much dead Matter,

that the internal Part of the Earth conlifts of

vaca72t Spaces and Crufis alternately.

M. Thefe Conjedures are oppolite enough,

fo that the Probability for any one of them
muft be an Argument againfh the reft.

P. This is but one Particular of many,
which lye without our Reach.

M. Leaving it then, you feem to think that

all Vegetables above Ground rife from Seeds ?

P. That was long Matter of Enquiry and

Diipute ; but it is now allowed to be true in

all Cafes univerially.

M. Why was it Matter ofDifpute ?

P. If a Plant couli.rife from any but a

fpecifick Seed, then it might be contended

that any Thing could rife from any Thing,

0^4 which
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M. I iinderftand ; it is fuppofed that thefc

fpecifick Seeds keep the Species regular.

F, This is the conftant Experience ofMan-
kind : A Fir-Tree does not rife from an A^
corriy nor a Crop of Wheat where Barley was

fown.

M. That would certainly breed the laft

Degree of Confufion and Diftrcfs to Mankind

;

and we cannot fufficiently adore that Wifdom
which hath ordex'ed Things otherwiie. Yet

I have feen the Root of an old Tree, where

the Trunk had been cut off, quite covered

with Excrefcences, different from Muf.rooms

or Toad-Stools, with a Variety of pretty bright

Colours. Thefe certainly vegetate, and yet

they have neither Flower, nor Fruit, nor Seed ;

but feem to fpring up from the Corruption of

the decaying Wood.
P. The firft Degree of Vegetation, Mutho^

IS fo fine that it is hard to trace it out, though

.above Ground. You know we are foon lofl

in the Subtiiity of Nature's Operations. Hence
-it is that fome Species of iirnperfe6t Vegetables

impofe upon tiie Inattentive, and pafs for mere

anomalous Excrefcencies, though they are no-

thing; lefs. The Species of Fungi (as tliey are

called) are very numerous : It was one Sort

of thcfe which you obferved. The Strudure

of fbme KiK^s of them is altogether curious, as

you muff have feen : And the diligent En-

quirers intoNaturehave at length difcove. ed that

they

i
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they^ife from a Seed, and are not fpontaneous The fifth

Produaions from decayed Wood, or any Sort
^°"^^^*^"^<^-

ofCorruption, though they draw their Nou-
riihment from fuch Things.

M. I have indeed obferved fome of the

broader Sort, with flat thin Caps, finely wrought
below, having a flender Kind of Leaves, run-

ning very regularly from the Middle to the

Extremity, like the Rays of a Circle : But
thefe Seeds muft be very fmall, which require

fuch Attention to be difcovered.

P. This is not the only Inflance where the

liril Degree of Vegetation runs almoft beyond
our Ken. Where-ever the Seeds were not

perceptible to the naked Eye, the Ancients

fuppofed the Produdions from them fponta-

i;ieous and irregular : But the Invention of
the Microfcope has enabled the modern En-
quirers to make noble Difcoveries in the Works
ofNature, though flill the Subtilty of the Con-
trivance goes deeper than the Induflry ofMan
can penetrate. So fmall are thofe Seeds, that

it is to be doubted whether many Sorts of
them are not conftantly wafted up and down
in the Air j lince they fo quickly take Root,

and fpring where-ever they can find a Soil de-

licate enough. For it has been difcovered by
the Microfcope, that the Mouldinefs which
appears on fpoilt Confections, Pickles, or even

fome Sorts of Liquors, by which they appear as

if covered with a white Cruft, are only nume-
rous Cluflers of diminutive Muflirooms.

M, This
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2kr. This is really furprizin?, and carries the
Conference.

. . ^
' t ,*-' ^ _

Beginnings or Vegetation almolt out of our

Sight indeed. "What you fay of a white Crufl

puts me in mind of another Particular I have

often obferved, and endeavoured to account

for to myfelf, though in vain. Pray v^hat arc

we to think ofthe feveral coloured Crujis which
we find on Stones, and the Bark of Trees ? On
the fame Stone, or the Bark of the iame Tree,

you will fee Spots of white Crufl, of black, of

grayifi, and very often o^ yellow. At firil

they arc very hard, and feem little other than

a Colour inherent in the Stone 3 afterward they

fwell and rife.

P. Thefe, Matho, are feveral Sorts ofM?^;;
which you may know by their different

Growths : For if you obferve on the lame,

or different Stones, you will fee the fame Sort

young and hard, more advanced, and at laft

fpread, when their feveral Figures are eafily

diftinguifhable by the naked Eye. Some
spread in a continued Leaf, others grow hol-

low above like fmall Cups, others round on

the Top like Mufhrooms, and fome fhoot out

in Branches.

M. It is fo indeed ; thefe Varieties, and ma-

ny others I have often obferved with great

Admiration : For I remember this was the

firil Thing that raifed my Curiofity.

P. All thefe have their different Seeds,

which do not require great Delicacy of Soil,

but take root on any Thing where they can

grow unmolefted. Thofe Mojfes which rife

3 imme-
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immediately from the Earth, are more per- ^hc fifth

fed:, fome of them white, and hollow, or fi- ,

"'"~''"''^*

ftulous, and fome of them not much inferior

to regular Plants.

M. There are much perfedter Sorts which
grow likewife on Stones, in the Form of a

fine Pile or Furr, like Velvet, and of a glofTy

Colour between green and black. But the

fi:ft Sort, which appears like Scurf or Crufl:,

feems to rife but one Degree above the un-
wrought Mold or Earth.

P. Yet we are far from being certain that

this is the lowefh Degree of Vegetation.

M. Thofe Mofies growing on Trees fliew,

I think, that their Seeds mufl fly about in the

Air.

P, We {hall become too minute at this rate,

Matho : However, what you fay is more than

bare Conjedlure : For fome Experiments fhew
that living Creatures themfelves float thus

up and down in that Element. An unhealthy

Tree is never without thefe imperfed: Safer-

plants ; and the m.ore unhealthy the Tree is,

the better they thrive.

M. It feems, as fome Animals can only live

on other Animals, and have not a feparate

Way of fupporting themfelves; fo fome im-

perfed: Vegetables can only thrive on other

Vegetables.

P. There is fome Analogy between the in-

ferior Vegetables and Animals in this refped:

:

And there is (if I might fo fay) a fludied Va-
riety through all Nature : But fome much

perfeder
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Root on a Tree. You certainly remember
thefe Lines.

^ale jolef fylvis brumali frigore vifcum

Fronde virere nova—

^

'—^quod no7i Jua feminat arbosy-^-^

i was told of the Mijletoe at that PafTage.

However,

LX. One Thing you faid above furprlfes

rqe more, viz. That any Vegetable fhould

take Root in mere Liquor, as thofe little

Mijfhrooms you fpoke of.

P. The Fad: is neverthelefs unqueftionable

:

Two or three Sorts of Plants flrike their Roots

in the Water, without touching the Ground

at all; and, as a Proof of this, they float to

and fro on the Pools where they grow.

il'f. This is a fingular Inftance ofVariety.

P. As many Species of Animals can only

live in the Waters, fo many Sorts of Plants

.can only thrive in that Element, though their

Roots are fixt at the Bottom ; and of thofe

fome never rife to the open Air. Some Kinds

of Plants alfo, as well as Animals, are amphi-

bious, and can live either in or out of the

Waters.

M. By the Weeds cafl out on the Sea-Side,

the fait Water feems likewife to have it's pe^

culiar Vegetables.

;
P. And that in great Variety ; nor fuch on-

ly as deferve the Name of Alga, but Shrubs

and larger Trees^ with fome of which near the

Ifland
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Ifland of Crete they ufed to dye Purple. P//-

?iy tells us, that in the Indian and Red-Sea are

whole fub-marine Woods.
In the Ferfian and Red-Sea, and many other

Parts, Coral is produced, of which we fpoke

before. Under Water it is foft, but petrifies

in the Air. But the Nature of marine Plants

is not fo well known, as thofe on the dry Part

of the Globe ; as not being fo accelTible, nor to

be trained up in difrerent Circumftances.

M. Hence, I fuppole, the greateft Variety

muft be on dry Land, where there is a greater

Difference of Soils.

P. You fee the whole Face of the Earth h?

covered with them, as with a large and coflly

Carpet.

M. The Carpet is very large indeed ! and a

new one fpread every Year with more Variety

of Figures and Colours than the Looffi or Needle

can boaft. We do not think enough on thefe

Things. A bare and naked Earth mull have

an unpleafant Sight.

P. Not rhore unpleafant to the Eye, than

unfit for Habitation. We might have lived as

comfortably on a Globe of Marble, as on fuch

a naked and barren Globe. We obferved be-

fore, that the Difpoiition of the Surface into

Hills and Valleys was for the fake of fwect and
running Waters, which only regarded the A-
nimals and Vegetables upon the Earth. The
Sea itfelf, that huge Magazine of Waters, was
chiefly intended for the dry Part ofthe Globe

;

though at the fame Time it ferves for many
otlier
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otijer wonderful Ufes, and is befides a mightv
Conference* ^ ^

^•^YX; Nurfery of living Creatures. Hence it is, fince

this Element is io abfolutely neceffary for Ani-

mal-life and Vegetation, that it bears fo great

a Proportion to the dry Land. Some Philo-

fophers likewife, with a great Degree of Pro-

bability, fuppofe, that this Article of Vegeta-

tion occafions a conftant Expence and Con-

fumption of Water. Which fliews us, that

this great Proportion of the liquid to the dry

Part of the Earth was flill more wifely ap-

pointed.

M. I have in Truth often wondered, on

looking at a Map or a Globe, to fee fo much
of the Surface of the Earth covered with Wa-
ter : But this accounts for it naturally, or ra-

ther makes this Difproportion between them

neceffary.—-But pray let me aik you here

again, if it be known how deep the Sea is ?

P. You may be fure it cannot be all of the

fame Depth. Iflands and Rocks are general-

ly lituated near the Coafts of the larger Con-

tinents ', which (hews that the Sea is there but

of a moderate, or rather fmall Depth. In

withdrawing from the Land it becomes unfa-

thomable : Hence it is natural to fuppofe

that in the midfl of the large Oceans, as the

Atlantick^ Ethicpick, Pacifick^ and Great South

Sea, the Depth is greateft. But what the

Diflance of the Surface of the Water there

from the Ground below may be, is not eafy to

be determined. There is not the fame Rea-

fon for an equal Declivity from the Coafts to

tlie
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the Middle of the Ocean, as from the Middle ^he^ fifth

of the Continents to the Coafts : Yet pollibly
°°'"''""*

the Sea there may be fome Miles deep.

M. Who hath hollowed out fuch a mighty

Bafo7ty and filled it with fo ufcful a Fluid

!

All the great Rivers on the Earth themfelves,

like gliding Oceans, were conftantly to be
drawn from this vaft Repoiitory of Waters.

P. And drawn through the Air too, to the

Tops of the higheft Mountains, where they

were to begin their Return over the Face of

the thirfty Ground. And this Circulation was
to be maintained through all Ages. The Va-
pours are raifed by their fpecihck Lightnefs,

and mutual Repulfe j till coming to a colder

Region, where their repellent Force is weaken-
ed, they are brought again into fmall Drops,

which fall by their own Gravity. Whence
we fee that the whole terraqueous Globe, Sea

as well as dry Land, taking in the whole Re-
gion of the Atmofphere, was contrived for the

fake of Vegetation, as the firft and immediate
Ufe ; though Vegetation itfelf is flill referable

to a higher Defign. Upon this account it is

that no Part of the dry Surtace is vacant and
unemployed. Not only the Flaws and Val-

leys are delicately clothed, but the iviki Moun-
tains have their rouP;her vep-etable Coverine.

Vegetation and Animal-life go together, and
in the deep Winter languifli together. The
ftately and noble Plants, which rear their

Heads aloft, are perennial and long-lived, like

fome Animals ; but more Sorts of both are ofa

Ihort
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^^^-^^ ^-^j^ ^j^^ Vcrdure of the Spring : Eve-

ry Seafon of the Year brings forth a new Va*

riety : Every Soil and different Climate have

their peculiar Species, both of Vegetables and

living Creatures. As the Diverfity of the fe-

veral Species is aftoniihing, fo the Fecundity

of the Individuals is no lefs fo. Were all

the Seeds of any of the moft ufeful Plants

employed annually for Vegetation, that alon^

in a fmall Number of Years v^^ere enough to

cover the v^hole Surface of the Globe. Learn-

ed Men have ihewn the fame v^ith refped: to

many Animals, efpecially in the Waters. But-

the Almighty Author of i roportion preferves a

jull; Balance, and difpofcs the Superfoetation of

his Creatures to neceifary Purpofes. The Ex-
uberance fhews his Power, and the Application

his Wifdom and Goodnefs Thefe are only

general Thing?, Mctho, which it is eafier for a-

ny one to admire in his own Thoughts, than to

make worth anotlier's while to hear. You fee

mv Willingnefs ; nor can any Words reprefent

what an attentive Mind may eafiiy obferve.

To fay any more would but anticipate your

Pleafure.

M. You have rather given me a noble Pro-

Ipedl, PhiIon
J
of the Productions in and about

our Habitation. The Bowels of the Earth

feem to be a vail Laboratory ; the Surface of

it is wrought into a beautiful and fpacious Gar-

ten; the Ocean its Fountain^ and (if I durfl go

farther) the Air a mighty ijoatermg Engine.
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If we look above and below Ground, the ^'^^. ^^^^

_ _ ' r 1 • - 1 Contercnce,

fame common Matter is lormed into luch aM^ryi^^

Diverlity of Bodies, as if they were wrought

-

from Subftances of contrary Natures. A Plant

and a Mineral, or Metal and an animal Body,:

or (to come yet nearer) the Stone and the-

Flefh of the fame Peach, feem not to be Mat--

ter in the fame Scnfe. But allure yourfelf we
are far from having done. I have many Que--

ftions to afk -, every Thing you fay raifes new
Thoughts in my Mind, and one Particular a-'

bove I either did not underftand, or am not

fatisfied with.

LXI. P. What may that be ?

M. I believe no young Perfon often thou-

fand ever faw a Field of Corn grow, without

admiring the Miracle of Propagation from
Seed, and that inconceivable Fecundity ofIndi-

vidiiah which you mentioned juft now. This
is one of thofe Things which firfb ftrike the-

young and inquifitive Mind with Wonder

;

and how the regular Obfervation of the Spe-^

cies is owing to the Seeds of Things I do not

yet underftand ; But I fhall proceed to afk

you my Queftions by Degrees. If one iin-

gle Grain of Wheats or any other Seed, were
fown, and the Produ(fl; of it preferved and
fown ; and the Produd: of that again preferv-

ed, and fown, and fo on ; how far do you
think it would multiply ? Or would there be'

any End of its Increafe ?

Vol. I. R P. Accord^
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v^'V'N^' nave no Reaion to think it would ever ceafe

to multiply.

M. So I have often thought ; and accord-

ing to what you faid, it muft in Time be fuf-

ficient to cover the whole Face of the Globe.

Now how comes this infinite Number of

Plants and Seeds all to fpring out of one fmall

Grain ?

P. That is a Queflion I can by no Means
folve. It feems to me to carry the Subtilty of

Vegetation far out ofhuman Sight. And what
heightens the Difficulty is, that the Seed, in

fome Cafes, is difcovered to contain in Minia-

ture the Plant. that rifes from it, with fo much
Nourilhment wrapt up in it, as may ferve to

its nrfl Vegetation, till it can flrike Root in

the Ground, and draw its farther Support

from thejice : And from this it is concluded

that all its future Vegetation only nouriihes

and increafes the Parts of this fcminal Plant.

M. That Confideration indeed makes the

Propagation of fuch an infinite Number of

Plants and Seeds, all from one little Seed, a-

bove Meafure aftoniiliing. But what have the

Scarchci's into the Myfleries ofNature thought

of this ?

P. It is really a Myjlery ; however, fome
have had reccurfe to the infinite DivifibiUty

of Matter to explain it, fuppofing that all the

infinite Individuals of any Species, whether of

Vegetables or Animals,, were actually contain-

ed in the firfl original Seed.

M, And
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M, And how came this inhniteh imtreg-- J''^^
^'^^^

1 - ' t n 1 -it \
"^ ^o Conlcrence.

nated original oeed to exilt r

P. You prefs me too far.

M. Since, according to the Courfe of Na-
ture, the Propagation from any of thefe/'ro-

fagated Seeds is indefeafible, each of thefe mufl
likewife be infinitely impregnated f

P. It muft on this Suppofition.

M. Did they reft fitisfied with this Expli-

cation ?

P. They could not, I think, otherwife thaa
by having recourfe to the conftantly operating

Power of an Almighty Being. And it is thus,

in my Judgment, that the Origin ofany Thing
muft lead our baffled Reafon to feek a Solution

of Difficulties in Omnipotence.

M. If we are forced to have recourfe to the

conftant Operation of that Power, this Sup-

pofition feerris needlefs. But is this all that

has been faid ?

P. Others have fuppofed that the greateft

Part of the terrcfirial Mafs, at leaft near the

Surface, confifts of the Seeds of Things, ready

wrought up and perfeded, which are impaf-

fible in all the Changes that happen, till they

come, in the Courfe of Things, to be brought

into the Circumftances of Growth and Vege-

tation : And that there is no more rude and

unwrought Matter in the Mafs, than what may
ferve for a Support to that which is defigned

for future Plants and Vegetables : for I am not

fure if they include Animals in this Suppofi*

tion.

R 2 M. And
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they will have another Suppofition to make
for thefe, fmce there is the lame Difficulty in

both Cafes. Here it is not enough to fuppofe

the Seeds of all Things finifhed and wrought

off at once, and repolited any where : It muft

likewife require infinite Care and Dired:ion, to

produce thefe little impaffible Seeds in their

proper Time and Place, without Confufion or

Miftake, according to the fettled Law and

Courfe of Nature, fmce they can do, nothing

of themfrlves.

P. It is certainly fo.

M, Though then there were fuch original

immutable Ato?Jis repofited, which contained

the feminal Power, or were deligned for the

future Seed, yet when a Grain of Barley, for

Inftance, is fown, and begins to fpring up,

what direds the fpecifick Atoms, defigned for

that Seed, to it, rather than the Atoms defign-

ed for IVheat, Rye, Oats, or, in fhort, for any

other Grain ? Or could the fettled Courfe of

Things be obferved, if one Grain rofe where
another was fown ?

P. As you obferved before, that muft breed

the lail Degree of Confufion.

M. There are likewife many Things to be

done, I prefume, after the firfl /pri?jgi?2g iip^

before the future Seed is formed : For let us

confidcr a Field, ofCcrn, a Meadow, an Orchardy
or, in a Word, the whole Face of the Earth,

as covered with Vegetables 5 and is not eve-

ry Grain or 5eed that rifes over the Whole,
once
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once in the Form of a green Blade or Leaf?

'^}'^,JJ^'^^

P. At iirft it is, or in the Form of fome-

thing as different from the future Seed, as a

green Blade is.

M. And after that, I prefume, in other

Forms fliil, as the Seed draws nearer to a per-

fedt Formation ?

P. It is indeed in the Form of ^ap, or of

a Blojfojn, or Flo u'cr, or Milk : For all the

Particles are once, or ratlier always in a liquid

Form, till the Seed comes to be hardened.

M. What Hand then, or whofe Art brings

this Seed, whether in one Atom, or feparate

Particles, through all thefe various Forms and
Changes ?

P. It is impoflible to account for this, Ma^
ihoy without the immediate Power of the Dei-

ty, fince the lluggiili Particles can neither

move, nor aflemble themfelves from different

Parts, nor fall into that conltant Change or Or-

der, which is requifite to their coming out at

lafl in the defigned Form, or fo as to make
up the fpecifick Seed.

M. If then the Power of the Deity mufl
be immediately concerned in all this various

Work, we need not, I conceive, be fo anxious

to find out, ail at once, an original Stock of

Seeds, to ferve for future Vegetation through

all Time.
P. In thefe Cafes we £nd out a Compend for

the Deity, only by our own Miflake ; fince

after fuch Suppofitions the indefinent Opera-

tions ofhis Power and Wifdom are Hill necef-

Pv ^ fary.
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f^j.y^ Matter is as much a dead refifling Sub-

t^^r-^^' fiance in Vegetation^ as in the Motions of the

heavenly Bodies.

LXII. M. This likewife feems wonderful.

That from the fame Moldy and the fame Sort

of Fluids or Juices (as I fuppofe) fo many dif-

ferent Sorts ofVegetables, and fuch different

Kinds of Bodies on the fame Vegetable fhould

arife. In a fmall Spot of Ground you fhall fee

a great Variety of Herbs^ Flowers, ^rees ; and

belonging to the fame Tree a great Difference

of Produdtions, Leaves, Bark, Wood, a tnellow

Fruit, a hard Stone within, or perhaps ^.ftrong

Shell without. Has each of thefe Subftances

a different Seed ? or will it be a fatisfadlory

Explication, to fay that the original Seed con-

tains Leaves, Bark, &c. in itfelf.

P. Leaves and Bark are but excrementi-

tlous Parts of a Plant.

M. Yet they are as Ipecifically different from

the Leaves and Bark of another Plant, as the

Wood, or Fruit, or Seed itfelf: Account for

this fpecifical Difference of thefe Parts. You
mufl either account for every Difference from
the Seed, or give up the Pretence of account-

ing for any Thing from it.

P. Each Sort ofPlant, they fay, draws Juices

proper only to its own Species.

M. What is meant by draiving here ? In

plain Language it feems to be as good as fay-

ing, Each Sort of Plant fortns itfelf. But

when feverai Kinds of Trees may be grafted

on
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on the fume Stock, they feem to have but one J^^

^"^

r • 1 A 1 ^ T^ ' r Conference.

Kind ofJuice to draw. And yet the r ruit of ^^-y-Ni^

each Sort preferves the particular Colour, Tafte,

Smell; and the Leaves and Wood remain

with the fame Differences from others as be-

fore. What is faid to this ?

P. I know not whether anything be faid to it.

M. To lay the Stock draws to itfeif the

Seeds ofevery other Tree that might be graft-

ed upon it, and bear Seed, would be to fup-

pofe that every Sort of Plant draws to itfeif

the Seeds of all other Sorts. And unlefs we
will take the Liberty of talking at this Rate,

this Matter of Fad: feems to (hew that there

are no fuch Seeds wrought off before Hand,

and lying ready prepared ; but that they are

formed every Seafon, as much as the Fruit or

Leaves.

P. That is the more tenable Opinion. >

M. And then, though feveral Sorts of Ani-

mals were fed with the lame Species of Grain,

cr with Hay of the fame Field ; that would

not make their Flelh tafte all alike : Beef

would not turn Mutton, nor Pork Fowl, in

fuch a Cafe.

P. There are certainyt'^rf/cry Glands^ which

l>ave the Orifices or Mouths of their Veffels fo

fitted, as to admit onlv fuch Particles for Nou-
rilhment as are of a particular Size, and proper

or fpecinck for the Plant or Animal, or the

Part of any of thefe which is to be nouriilied,

and which therefore repell or throw off Parti-

cles of a different Size.

R 4 M Thefe
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V^-v->v; but I believe there mult be men Contrivances

in the Animal-Body : Yet, ifthofe Glands are

nothing but Matter, they can no more be the

.Caufe ofthe fpecifick Differences we are fpeak-

ing of, than an Artijl's Tools are the Caufe of

his Art, of which they are only the Inflru-

ments. There muft be a higher Principle than

Orifices and Particles of fuch a determined

Size. For if thefe Orifices, or the Texture of

the Gland, be fitted to receive Particles of a

larger Size, how are thofe of a leiTer kept out ?

If to admit only Particles of a leffer Size, how
can thefe get in ? Since the larger coming up
along with them would naturally flop or ob-

flai(S thefe Orifices. And if both Sorts come
not up together, the Sccretio?2, I think, was
made before. And what is faid of the, ik^g"-

nitude of Particles, is true alfo concerning

their Figure : Orifices or PafTages defigned for

receiving Particles of one Sort ofFigure, muft

be obftruded by thofe of another Figure, com-
ing up along with them. —— Befides, how
come the various Particles thither ? For as to

repellifigj or throia^iiig off] which you mention-

ed, it is like the Plants drawing proper Juices

to them. Attra(5lion and Repulfe are not the

Work of inert Particles. I remember you
faid the Quantity of Motion once imprefi^ed is

conftantly decaying by the Action of Matter

upon Matter. In this Cafe therefore the Im-
prefTion muft be renewed on thefe Particles

every Moment : Or rather, they mult be

conflantlv
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conftantly impelled, and that in various Di- The fifth

redions, but not by the Power of Matter.
conferc.ee.

P, We are agreed, MathOy no Man ever

had a Notion of Secretion purely mechanical.

The admirable Structure of thefe Glands or

Strainers, and of every other Part in the Ani-
mal-Body is only injirumental ; but can no
more fupply the Power in a living, tlian in a

dead Animal. The Mind of Man is inge-

nious to deceive itfelf. Seeing no other Poiu^

er or DireBioji near at Hand, to which we can

have recourfe, we fuppofe that the Matter in

the animal or vegetable Body muft have all

thofe Powers in itfelf, neceflary to account for

fuch wonderful Appearances. But the Growth
and Vegetation of all Tilings round us (not to

fpeak of the Work in the animal Body) is a

conftant, various, and infinite Miracle.

LXIII. M. This anfwers my Expedatlon,

and agrees with what we have obferved in the

reft of Nature. But tell me, before we leave

the Subjed:, why fhould fuch Strefs be laid

upon Vegetables rifing from Seeds ? Let the

Seed contain the future Plant ever fo exadly,

yet when the Seed itfelf and the contained

Plant are formed, they pafs through various

Changes, by a Power quite above that offlug-

gifti Matter : They are wrought fi-om differ-

ent Subflances, and often from the Sap and
Juices of a Tree of another Nature. The
Seed therefore contributes nothins: at all to

the regular Continuance of the Species of

Plants
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more than the Plant contributes to the regular

Continuance of the Species of Seeds. The
two Cafes feem exa(5tly alike : Both For-

mations are the Effedt of a different Caufe

;

though the one is appointed [arbitrarily] to

follow the other, as a fetded Courfe of Na-
ture.—

P. Since the Atheiil contends that all

Things fpring up fo fpontaneoufly at firft, and

therefore that any Thing might rife from any

Thing 5 it is a Point of fome Confequence,

MathOj to fhew him that a Plant only can rife

from a fpecifick Seed, and a Seed only can be

produced from a Plant, even in the loweft Ve-

getables. This is a conftant Matter of Fad;

againfl him. But I am afraid the Generality

ofMen go too far, in fuppofing that the Re-
gularity of the Species depends upon the Seed:

Whereas you have {hewn very well, that the

future Plant no more depends upon the Seed,

than that Seed depends upon the former Plant.

The Argument, thus ftated and cleared, fliews

that there could not have been an eternal Suc-

ceffion of Seeds and Plants, nor oi Father and

Son, for the Cafe is the fame. This alfo has

been contended for, and called an eternal Sue-

ccjjion of Caiifes a?id EffeBs. The Seed is nei-

ther the Caufe of the Plant, nor the Plant of

the Seed. It was a true Obfervation which

you made at your firft coming in, " That the
" Courfe of Nature, and Subtility of Things,
" mufl reft upon a furer Foundation than

" dead
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** dead Matter." In Reality a Plant is form- J^;.
^^"^

ed from various Parts of Matter not a Plant ; 'Jli-^)!^

and a Seed from various Parts of Matter r.ot a

Seed. This fhews the abfolute Power of the

Creator over Matter, and that he is the imme-
diate Caufe of the Production in both Cafes.

But he hath appointed the one Production t»

follow the other alternately, that there may
be a fettled Courfe of Nature, and that Man
may know what he has to do. In a Word,
we reafon but by Halves with the Atheiit,

when we fhew him that all Vegetables rife

from fpecifick Seeds^ unlefs we likewife fhew
him that thefe Seeds are the immediate Work
of Almighty Ponzer. Without this, thefe Seeds

have only the Appearance of Mcidds and

Forms, for the Atheift to direct his Work by,

left he fhould happen to blunder.

M. You have expre fifed this Affair to my
Satisfaction. And if after this we confider

the various ABion in the Growth and Vegeta-

tion of Bodies, bv Parts only, or in the more
limple Cafes, and ftill rife from the Individuals

to the Species, till we have taken in the whole

vegetable Kingdom, which makes a rich and

beautiful Covering for the whole Face of the

Earth ; and if we take into the Account the

numerous Tribes of Animals that are in the

Waters, on the dry Land, and in the Air ; the

Inftances ofPower andWifdom manifefted in

thefe, appear to me more aftonifhing (if I durft

fo fpeak) than what we admired in Matter in

general, and in the great Bodies ofthe Univerfe.

3 ^ P. Efpecially
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on erence.

^^^ That ill cvery Species of Vegetables and

living Creatures, a different and new Artifice

is employed : For (as you faid) the Art is

Hill heightened with new Additions and Va-
riations, as it were to guide us from the more

limple to the more complex Wonders by eafy

Steps. But this is perfectly as it fhould be,

Matho : The Artifice and Variety of Con-

trivance, mufl; (to our Conception) be greater

in Matter, as wrought into Vegetables, and the

Bodies of living Creatures, than when rude

and undiverfified by Workmanfhip. This is

agreeable to what was faid. That the Coarfenefs

ofthe Stuff" lyes concealed under the Variety of

Art ; and the iiery Deadnefs of Matter is dif-

guifed with a thoufand Beauties ofLiJe a?td Ve-

getation. I know what paffes in your Mind
on the Confideration of thefe Things, by what

paffes in my own. The Mind would fain pur-

fue each Particular feparately, till it has admir-

ed the Wonders apart : But Admiration itfelf

is foon overpowered, and finks into undifcern-

ing Amazement. Even this is pleafant. The
Time will come And yet after all, what

you obferved in another Cafe is true here

:

Whatever we confider at the Time muff ap-

pear to us mofl wonderful, becaufe our Fa-

culties are every where overcome by an infi-

nite Excefs of Art and Power, which there-

fore we cannot compare,

LXIV. M.
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LXIV. M. The Mind brought to this Im-
potence of Thought muft turn away the View,

and change the Objeft. You make the

fame Diftindion, I fuppofe, oiperfe6t and /;;/-

^fr/^^ among Animals, as among Vegetables.

P. Every Species of living Creatures is per-

fed: in its own Kind, confidered in itfelf j be-

caufe exadly fitted to its own Way of Life,

A and all the Ends of its Exiftence: But if

compared with higher Species, it may be reck-

oned imperfedl, as you yourfelf obferved be-

fore of the Earth-Worm^ compared with fome

other Reptiles. It is this comparative Im-
perfedion which fliews us the Continuation

of the Scale, and Series of the Works of Na-
ture above rude Earth. The lower Sort of

Vegetables border (as you fay) upon the un-

formed Mold ; and in their iirft Appearance

look like Scurf or Rujl : Yet from this low
Beginning the feveral Species of Plants rife,

till fome of them mimick a Degree of fenfitive

Life, ilirinking up, or contradting their Fi-

bres on the flendereft Touch. Here the ani-

mal Kingdom begins ; for fome Creatures, as

the Oijier and Mujck^ are like Plants, rooted

to the Place where they were firfl bred. Thefe

feem to have but one, or two Senfes at moft,

the Tafte and Touch : For as they are fixt to

the Ground, they have no Occafion for hear-

.ragJ or feet?igy ovjmelling Objedsata Diftance,

jiox for Difference of Sex.

M, Animal

The fifth

Ccnference.
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j^^ Animal Life is here indeed very low.
Conference. J *

\yy\: and feems but one Degree above the Plant,

which, you fay, contrads its Fibres on being

touched.

P. As ienfllive Life is here much confined,

fo fpontaneous Motion is in tlie loweil Degree

we can well imagine ; the Creature having

only the Power to open its Shells for receiving

the Food which is waflied to it by the Waters,

and to fhut them again. Yet this Sort ofLife

is heightened by various Steps in each fuccef-

iive Species, till at length \htftiifitive Perfec-

tion in fome Species, as tlie T>Gg^ the Monkey^

the Ape^ borders upon human Reafon. There

is fuch a Diverfity in this, as well as the for-

mer Part of the Scale, as we cannot enough

admire. No Man of the moll: extenfive In-

vention could coniiftently devife a Variety,

which does not exiilj nor, without having ittn

them, conceive the Differences that are.

Hence the Tranfitions are natural and eafy^

Every middle Species has a Connexion with

that immediately above or below it, or fome-

thing that is common to it with both. Thus
a continued Relation, or Affinity of Art and

Contrivance, runs through the Whole till it

reaches Man^ who is at the Head of the vifible

Part of the Scries.

M. Doth not the Scale end where it ceafes

to be vifible ?

P. There is no Reafon to think it does, un-

lefs we thought the Soul of Man the moft per-

fedl livins: Beino; next to the Deity.
° ° MThat
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M That Thought would be ralL, lince '^he fiftk

there is fuch an infinite Diftance between thefe

two. But is there not a Gradation of Perfec-

tion in the lhi?2g Fart^ as well as of Art and
Conti'ivance in the Bodies ofAnimals.

P. It is not fo eafy to fpeak on that Sub-

ject, Matho 5 and the lefs eafy as it falls in

v/ith a Point which has always been much
controverted. Thus much we may fay with

Certainty, that as there is a great Difference

between the Talents and Sagacity of one Spe-

cies and another, fo this Difference cannot be
afcribed to the different Formation of their

Bodies.

M. You almofi: fatisfy me already. Mat-
Ur can impart no Power nor PerfeBion. The
Arts of fome Creatures are inimitable, either

in hunting for the Prey, or avoiding the Pur-

fuit : And it is but reafonable to allow that

the different Contrivance and Formation ofthe

Body is rather fitted to the different Talents

and Endowments of the living Part of brute

Animals. But what Name will you give to

that Principle, by which Brutes perform fuch

furprizing Things, if you do not allow it to

be called a Sort of Reafon in them ?

P. The firft Principle which diredis many
Adlions of all Animals, and all the Adions
(I believe) of the lower Animals ; and which
is the ftrongeft and mcft wonderful Connexion

^
between the vegetating and animated Parts of

the Creation ; ismuch perfedler than human Rea-
fon : While the Principle v/hich properly be-

. longs
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the Reafon or Man.
M. This is air Riddle : Pray what is that

Principle which governs the Adions of the

lower Animals, and yet is perfeder than the

Reafon of Man ?

P. To tell you it juft now, would be equal

to begging the Queilion of you.: but if from

confidering Appearances you difcover, and are

forced to own jt firft, I fhall not be obliged

to you for allowing a Thing which you cannot

deny.

M I leave the Method to you. But are

there no other Connexions, befides this, be-

tween the vegetating and animated Parts of'

the Creation? You faid before that Vegeta-

tion it]elf is referable to a higher Piirpofe.

P. If the Earth had not been produdive

of Vegetables, it could not have been reple-

nifhed with Animals. Thus the lower Order

of Things is referred to the higher j and in this

Senfe the common ExprefTion, All Flefi is

Grafs, feems to be literally true.

M. And if there had not been Variety of

vegetable Produdions, there could not have

been fuch a Variety of living Creatures.

P. Abfolutely ipeaking, the lajl of thefe

does not depend upon xhtfirji. Infinite Pow-
er is not to be circumfcribed. But you ob-

ierved that infinite Power is conducied by infi-

nite TVifdom, Had there been but one Species

of each Kind, we fliould have wanted innu-

merable Inflances of the Power and Know-
ledge

\
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ledge of the Creator. Hence in the fettled J'^^

^^^
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Courle of Nature the Variety of Animals is v^y"^
connected with the Variety of vegetable Pro-

ductions. Different Sorts of Pla/.ts, Herbsy

Flowers^ are appointed for Food to the feveral

Tribes of Animals. That was to be hurtful

to one Species, which is falutary to another.

One Creature climbs the higheft Rocks for

Herbs, another digs in the Earth for Roots,

and we fcarce know a Plant or Leaf, but

what affords Nourifhment and a Place of
Nativity to fome Tribe or other of the leffer

Infe<fl:s, of which there is by far the greatefl:

Variety in Nature. This is the Foundation of

innumerable Relations and Co?2?2exions between
thefe two Parts ofthe Creation j which fhews

the Work to be o;?^, and the Delign of the

fame Power and Wifdom. If we could make
the horrid Suppofition, that Chance had pro-

duced the World, yet what conftant Errors,

Blunders, Mifapplicatio?is muft there have been

!

Every Thing muff have been monffrous, and
fuch an harmonious Syffem of Things infinite-

ly impoffible.

M. I fee a Beauty from this Article ofFood,

which I was not aware of. There mufl bs
a pre-contrived Relation and Fitnefs between
the internal Conftitution of the Animal, and
the Nature of that Herb or Plant, which 2I-

fords it Nouriihment : This opens to us a

hidden Scene ofContrivance running through

all Nature.

Vol. L S P. Hence
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J^YX; thofe Effluvia^ or ScentSy conftantly emitted by

all Sorts of Vegetables : Thefe gratefully af-

fe<fling the olfadory Nerves, invite the related

Tribe to their proper Food ; or contrarily.

M, Solicitous Provifion of the Deity 1 Me-
thinks I fee every Herb of the Field pouring

out a conflant Stream of fubtile Vapour !

Without this Minutenefs of Care, tlie Animal^

might as well have devoured what was bane-

Hil, as what was falutary.

LXV. P. As the living Part ofthe Creation

was to rife higher in Variety than the vegeta-

tive Part, innumerable other Relations^ and

Congruities appear to us, from the Article of

Food and Nourishment, between the Animal?

among themfelves.

M. That I do not apprehend.

P. All the inferior Animals were to be but

fhort-lived j their dead CarcalTes were to fall,

and lye upon the Earth : Their Superfetation

therefore, or the Increafe above what is necef-

fary for keeping up the Species, is appointed

for a farther Ufe, namely, to be the Food of

other Animals.

M. This I underftand from what you faid

a little before, That the Almighty Author of

Troportlon preferves a juft Balance amo7igft hi$

Creatures, by difpofwg the Superfetatioji to afar*

ther Purpofe. And furely, to our Apprehen-

fion, it had been eafier to prevent, than effedt

fuch a Superfetation j for what was necclTary

ta
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to keep up the Species, muft have been but dnLenct
finall, in refpecft of the prefent Multiplication.

P. From thiSj innumerable other Relations

and Aptitudes, both in the Bodies and living

Parts of brute Creatures. Thofe which are

defigned to live on animal Food have (as yoa
obferved) an inimitable Sagacity in difcover-

ing, and the very fitteft Diipofition of Parts

for catching the Prey allotted to them. Nor,
on the other Hand, have the weaker Animals
fewer Arts and Wiles for eluding; the Purfuit,

Here Art tallies to Art, and Sagacity to Saga-

city. Every Creature knows, without being

taught, where it is wanted for Food, and the

Animal by which it is thus coveted.

M. This I conceive eafily, and could give

you an Inftance of it from my own Obfer-

vation. I have watched the Motions of a Spi"

der for whole Hours together, and have (^^n

when he durfl not attack a larger Fly, though
entangled in his Nets, 'till he had gone over

and over it many times, and at each Time had
drawn a new Thread round it ; 'till at lafl it

was quite wrapt about with his Chains, and
defenfelefs. But I hate the Spider 3 he is a
bold, cunning, mercilefs Enemy.

P. It is very right to hate the Image of
Cruelty : Yet the Spider is jufl: as cruel here,

as the Ox which eats the Grafs of the Field,

or the Caterpillar which devours the green

Herb. Cruelty fuppofes Injuflice, and Inju-

ftice a Knowledge of Right or Wrongs which
irrational Creatures have not. Cruelty is the

S 2 Defbrmity
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the Lion nor the i iger.

M. I'm afraid I am wrong, and ought to

change my Way of Thinking a little ; for I

fee an unanfwerable Strength of Reafon in

what you fay.

P. I do not fpeak thus, Matho, with a View
to defend a fanguinary Difpofition in Man-
kind} I fliould then contradid: Reafon and

Humanity j but to aififl you, as far as I am
able, to a confident Way of Thinking, con-

cerning the Works of the Creator. Men firft

make Brutes rational, and then cruel ; and then

there is an Example of high Authority fet

for the Tyrant^ the Riiffian^ and mercilejs Op^

frejfor.

. M. I fee the Ufe that might be made of

this miftaken Notion.

P. Nor is this the only bad Ufe that is

made of it. A mere fenjithe Creature^ whofe

Senfes are gratified, is complete in its Kind,

and in the Scale of Being, and has nothing to

complain of, though it is not immortal : But

we furniih it with our Reafon^ and then the

Complaint, which is made in its Name, palles

with moft People for reafonable. Gluttony

and Pampering are fliameful and unmanly

Vices, above the Poffibility ofbeingjuftified

:

Yet I think it looks as if thofe who affeded-

ly rail at Mankind, for living in the continual

.Butchery and Slaughter of the inferior Ani-

mals, intended the Invedive higher : Or, how
will they pretend to accufe Man, and clear the

Creator ?
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what Pain an unreflefting Animal may feel

:

It is not the ten thoufandth Part ofwhat a ra-

tional Creature mufk fuffer in like Circum-
ftances

j (Anguifh and Diftrefs of Mind cut

deep every PCloment) and it is a Pain, that

muft be multiplied by the Infirmities andLan-
guifhing of unprovided old Age. In fhort,

if thofe nice Folks had no other Mean ins: but

Commiferation to the inferior. Animals, they

ought never to ftir abroad, nor tread upon the

Ground, but with the greateft Caution, for

fear of taking away the Life of fome little

harmlefs Creature. Let them fuppofe that

there were no carnivorous Animal in Nature j

and, in Confequence of that, they muft fup-

pofe that the Species and Individuals, which
live on Vegetables, ought to have been incom-
parably fewer ; and therefore that the Species

of Plants and Ves:etables ou2;ht to have been
fewer in Proportion. And if the immediate
Ufe of this Globe were for the Produftion of
Vegetables and Animals, that ought, likewife,

to have been fhrunk into lefs Dimenfions.

And having thus broke the Scale and Pro-

portion of Nature, let them tiy how they

could mend it again, and give us one of their

own Fafliion.

M. From this I fee that what Men ordina-

rily interpret to be Animofities and Hoftilities

in Nature, among the Tribes of Animals, are

not Animojities in the fame Senfe as thofe ex-

crcifed by Men j but the Application of what

S 3 would
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"^^'ould otherwife be a Nuifance, to a farthef

v^-y^N^ Purpofe ; and this founded on innumerable,

and wonderful Aptitudes and Relations in the

Nature and Bodies of Animals, by their Cre-

ator.

P. That appears to me the more rational

and confiftent Way ofconceiving this Matter.

M. I agree with you, and tliink it looks

like v/ant of Candor and Fairnefs, to mifcon-

flirue Appearances, which are capable of hav-

ing a confiftent and rational account given of

them. Befides, it feems a Piece of Fool-har-

dinefs, to meafure our Knov/ledge vpth the

Wifdom ofthe Creator.

P. Many learned Men have excellently de-

fcribed the admirable Structure of Body, the

Talents and Arts of the feveral Species ofAni-

mals, for this Effedt, who did not fuppofe thefe

to be Helps to Cruelty, or Inftruments ofMa*
lice and mutual Hatred. In a word, though

there were no carnivorous Animal in Nature,

might not the fame, or an equal Objedion be

raifed againft thofe that feed on Plants ? An
Army of Infeds is more terrible than the

Wolf] the 'Tiger, or the Liofi ; the Shark, the

Crocodile, or the Alligator, Thefe might be

commiffioned to deftroy every green Thing on

the Face ofthe Earth. Or, ought there not

to have been any Infeds in Nature ? How
comes it to pafs then, that there is either

BligrJi, or Mildew-, Wind, Rairiy or Thunder^

but according to our Prcfcription ?

M. I
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M. I fee there would be no End of fuch
"^^^^J^^^

Objedions, 'till Man had overturned all Na- J^^
ture, and made himfelf independent.—

LXVI. After this, where go we next ; or

how doth the Scale rife from the Oijler and

Miifcle ?

P. I am not fure if it be allowed, that thefe

are the loweft Sort of living Creatures ; and I

only offered them as an Inftance : Animal

Life, like Vegetation, begins very low, in mgre

Species than one or two. Yet, I think, the

Inhabitants of the Waters, though exadly

fitted to their Way of Life, are lefs perfeO:, to

our Apprehenfion, than the Inhabitants of the

Air, or dry Land. There are divers Sorts of

Shell-fifh, which are fixt to one Place ; and

the firft Species that are not thus fixt, as the

Scallop, the Perrci'if2kle, ^c. have nearly the

fame fimple Compofition of Parts, and local

Motion, in a low Degree. Others tranfport

themfelves from Place to Place, by creeping

obliquely on the Ground, or by wriggling or

flapping on the Waters, rather than by regular

Swimming.
M. I have, indeed, obferved thefe feveral

Sorts of Motion in different Infefts, at the

Bottom of the Water in fmall Brooks.

P. It is inilruaive. Math, and wonderflil,

to confider the Beginnings of fpontatieous Mo-
tion in thofe inferior Creatures. The migh-

ty Author of Nature has imitated Weaknefs

and Infirmity (if the Expreffian may be par-

S 4 doned,)
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doned,) to make theTraniitions eafy, and the

Modes of Motion various. This is remarka-

ble, either in Land or Water Ajiimals, accord-

iiig to the Strudure of their Bc^dies : But after

we are come to the regular Swin^.mers, nothing

can he more curious than their fmooth, long

Figure, for piercing through that denfe Ele-

ment. The quick Vibration of the Tail darts

forward the Body with a Velocity, like that

of an Arrow in the Air.

M. The feveral odd Shapes of Fiflies fhew
us, I think, that there mull be more Modes
of Motion in Snjjimming than Flying.

P. And yet, if you obferve carefully, you
will rarely fee two different Species of Birds^

or Foii'Is, but what have a different Sort of

Motion, even in their Flight. The fwiftell

Swimmers begin to ffiew a Tranlition from
Swimming to Flying ; For one Sort of Filh,

to avoid the Purfuit of the Dolphin, (as it is

faid) rifes above the Waters, uling its large

Fins inffead of Wings, The Connexion be-

tween Sivim^vrrs and ^adrupeds^ is very plain

in feveral Species; the M^ater-Ne'wt y the Liz-

ardy the Sca-calf\ the Migatcr^ and the terri-

ble Crocodile. The Otter and Beaver^ though

/amphibious, are perfed: Quadrupeds, I can-

rot pretend to lead you through the Serpent

Kind, many of which are likewife amphibi-

. ous, and fhew another Sort of Gradation from

. Water to Land Animals. In the Cameleoftj

and Lizard, beforementioned, we fee the

Serpent and quadruped Shape blended toge-

ther.
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ther. And many Sorts of Fowls fwim on the The fifth

Waters, as well as fly in the Air. Fiflies and

Fowls agree in this, that both are oviparous

;

except the Whale^ the largeft of all Animals,

which, they fay, brings forth her young alive :

Whereas the more perfed Land Animals are

viviparous, and bring forth their young com-
pletely formed.

M. Might there not be as large Animals

at Land, as in the Sea ?

P. The Weight of the Whale is fupported

by the Water, a foft and yielding Element,

and therefore by near the Surface of its whole
Body : Fifhes being generally of almoll the

fame fpecifick Weight as Water. It is other-

wife with Land Animals ; the Elephant is fup-

ported on four Feet, a much lefs Extent of Sur-

face in Proportion to the Weight.

M, I fliould think the whole Weiirht ofo
the Fifli were fupported by the under-half of

its Body. •

P. If the whole Weight were fupported

by half the Surface, when the half of the Bo-
dy were under Water, the Fiih could link no
farther.

M. It mufl be fo • when the Flfli is almoll

quite covered, the Water prefTes againfl every

Part of its Body. 1 could give you an In-

ftance of the Connexion between different

Species of Animals, if I were not afraid it

might be trifling.

P. It
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GTnferfiS.
^' ^^ ^^ iiot fair, MatU, to be thus on the

^•S\.' Referve ; as if we were watching for each 6-

ther's Miftakes.

M, I have often admired the Species of

l^ice and Birds, united, as it were, in the B^f,

which wants only fo much ofa perfedl Moufe,

as to fliew the Tranlition to the Bird Kind.

P. This Inftance is far from trifling. The
Bat is viviparous, and fuckles its young, as o-

ther Mice do. They have no Feathers, but

are, like Mice, covered with Hair, and fly by
the help of a large Pair of Membrane-V/ings,

the Contrivance of which is very Angular, be-

ing extended on each Side, between the fore

and hind Legs.

M. And behind likewife ; fo that thefe

Wings are extended round the whole Body,

except the Head of the Animal : And furely

tliis is a ftrange Art in contriving Flight.

P. There is a Species of Squirrels too, they

fay, which flies -, and one Sort of Lizards cer-

tainly does: And many Kinds of Lifeds,

which at flrfl: creep about under various Fi-

gures, at length take Wing, and mount in the

M. You have not yet told me of any Crea-

tures that change from one Species to ano-

ther 'y pray explain that Particular.
,|

P. I fhall better fatisfy your Curiofity, and '!

give you a flronger Idea offome of thofe won-

derful Transformations, by fliewing you the

Figures of feveral beautiful Butterfies, and of

the
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the Caterpillars^ under the Form of which The fifth

1 r- n 1 IT /* Conference.

they at nrlt creep about upon the Leaves of,

Plants, drawn from the Life, by the Hand of

a Lady *.

LXVIL M, Here is fuch a large and beau-

tiful Butterfly, as indeed I never faw before.

P. It is no Wonder ; thefe are bred in

warmer Climates. Look ; here is the fame
Creature, (or the Parent of it rather) feeding

on that Plant, in a different Shape.

M. Blefs me ! This is a monftrous, loath-

fom, prickly Worm ! I fcarce think it pofli-

ble that fuch a glorious Animal fhould rife

from that hideous Thing.

P. Ah ! Matho ! I thought you had other

Notions of Pofhbility, when we were fpeaking

ofthe Works ofthe Almighty.

M. Pardon me, it was my Surprize. I have

feen Creatures fomewhat refembling this be-»

fore, creeping about on the Ground, or on
the Blades of Grafs ; but not near fo large and
ugly.

P. You will fee Variety of them by turn-

ing over.

M. Here are many Sorts indeed, as beauti-

ful in the one State, as difagreeable in the other.

-—Here are monftrous Spiders too.

p. The Defcription ofthefe on the oppofite

Page will furprize you.

—

M What terrible Animal is this ?

* Madam Maria Sibilla Merian, (^Amfterdara.

P. That
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THie fifth P. That is a Surinam Crocodile, Matho

:

But you may look over the Book at your Lei-

fure another Time.

M. You believe all thefe Things then.

P. The Author of that Book was none of

your romancing Travellers: She failed to the

oppofite Part of the Globe, to colled: thefe

Curiofities of Nature, many of which ihe

brought home with her. Befides, the Cabi-

nets of the Curious are full of fuch Creatures

preferved. And though there are not, per-

haps, fueh Varieties of Species here, yet thefe

Transformations are as frequent, or rather con-

llant with us, as in America.

M' Pray explain to me the feveral Steps of

this v^onderful Metamorphojis.
P. You will find an Account of this to.

better Purpofe in thofe Authors, who have

profeiTediy treated on this Subjed : But to give

yoa fome Sort of Satisfaction at prefent. You
mull know, that the Butterfly, or Parent-in-

fed:, lays her Eggs in fome convenient Place,

where they may be fafe from Accident, and

her OfF-fpring find fuitable Food when hatch-

ed. The Animal firil produced is a fmall

Maggot, or Worm, which feeds on the Leaves

of the fame Plant where it was hatched. The
Nettle is a great Regale for one Species ofthem.

This Maggot foon grows, by its luxuriant

Food, to the Bignefs ofa Caterpillar, or of thofe

hairy Worms you have feen creeping about on

the Ground. After they have completed a

certain Period in this Form, they retire to fome
Shelter,
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Shelter, and build themfelves a Repofiiory or J^'^.

^^^^

To;;/^, as iffatiated with this Sort of Exiftence.

Here the Animal is to -pafs into a State of In-

fenlibility, or rather dies : For the organized

Body lofes its Form, and becomes again a Sort

of Chaos, or is reduced into a Mafs of Con-
fufion. But this proves the Kmhryo of a dif-

ferent Creature J for from it comes out a flnpe-

lefs Thing, called a ChryfaUis^ or Aurelia z

And from that deformed Produdlion rifes a

beautiful Butterfly, curioufly formed, adorn-

ed with painted Wings, and fit for Flight in

the Air.

iV/. And in what Time are all thefe Chaages
performed ?

P. In a few Months of the Summer.
M. Pray can you fliew me all the th'ee

States of the fame Animal, in any of thefe Fi-

gures !

P. All three are reprefented on almoft

every Plate. Turn to Plate 38. Here is the

Caterpillar of an enormous Size : Upon that

Stalk below, is the lumpip Aurelia^ into which
it is transformed : And this is the Butterfly

or Phalcena^ which rifes from the Aurelia, It

remained in the Aurelia^ or injenfible Sfate^

from the 23dof ^^^7/6' to the 20th oi AugujI,

M. What are thefe ?

P. That is the Probofcis of the Animal,
three or four Inches long, divided into two.

It unites both Parts, and thereby forms a Tube
or Pipe, wherewith it fucks the Honey from
the Bottom of the Flowers.

M. What
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Conference. ,.--. ^ r -^

this Metamorpholis ?

P. It appears to me to be a fucceffive E-
volution of Bodies, fuch as perhaps the Greeks

would have called a Metafofnato/is : But whe-
ther, as there are three different Bodies, one

included in another, there be three different

living Creatures, or only two, or but one, I

cannot determine.

M. This is the moft wonderful Particular

I have yet heard of.

P. It is indeed a Miracle made conllant,

or appointed to be a fettled Courfe ofNature,

(as every Procefs of Generation is, if rightly

confidered :) For the Species of thefe Crea-

tures, which pafs through Changes analogous

to this, are very numerous. The Silk-Worm

is one of them ; and the Place fhe builds for

her Transformation is all of that foft and

fine Material. The common white Butterfly

comes, by a like Procefs, from the green Ca-

terpillar you have feen feeding on Cabbage-

leaves. And all thofe Sorts of Vhalana^ or

Motksy which fly about in the Evening, or by

Candle-light, are thus produced by a double

or triple Generation.

M. I am glad there are fo many Species of

th-em ; I fhall the more eafily obferve thofe

furprizing Changes of Figure in one or other

ofthefe Sorts.

P. See here on this Plate, drawn by the

ingenious Mr. Bradley, Eggs of the Silk-

Worm:—That is the Caterpillar or Nympha,
which
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which i« hatched from thefe Eggs :—This is p= f^^

the Ccne, or Bag ofSilk^ which the Caterpillar \_

'"-'"

J"li
fpinsfor her own Monument :—This iumpilh

Thing is the Chryfalis, which is excluded

from the Ruins of the Caterpillar's Body.—

—

And this is the Butterfly which proceeds from
that Chryfalis, and again lays the Eggs, to re*

new the fame Circle of Generation.

M. One cannot enough admire this corn-*

plex Procefs.

P. Below you fee the Caterpillar that feeds

upon the Nettle, with the Chryfalis and But-

terfly ariling from it.

M. It is this Sort of Caterpillars, but fome-

what blacker and larger, I have feen creeping

about on the Ground. But what mean thefe

Horns of the Butterfly ?

P. Thefe are called its Antennce or Feelers^

ofwhich there is a great Variety, according to

the feveral Species of thofe Animals. They
- have likewife ^ubes or Suckers, as you faw a-

bove, for thrufting down into the Sockets of

Flowers, which at other Times the Infect coils

up very artificially under its Mouth, fo that

they do not appear.

LXVIII. M. I have obferved this Sort of

Butterfly to hang or fliick, as if it were dead,

in fome By-Corner of a Room, during the

whole Winter ; and to begin to fly about again

when the Seafon became warmer.

P. There are many Creatures, MatlWy\v\i\ch

thus pafs the Winter in a State of Numbnefs

3 ^^
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or Sleep, aiid revive again in the Spring. Had
the Place been warm enough, you would
have feen the Butterfly flutter about the Glafa

of. the Window in the Day-time, all Winter.

M. I remember, indeed, to have feen, afi:er

a long and fcvere Froft, the little Flies begin

to move and jump about, even upon the Snow
itfelf, before it was quite diffolved. Pray

how can thefe little Animals endure fuch in-

tenfe Cold, for fo long a Time, without pe-

rishing ? They have neither Coverings of

Hair, nor Wool ; nor Shelter to fence them
from the piercing Winds, nipping Frofts, or

Rain. Larger Animals would be flarved to

Death in one iingle Night of fuch Lodging.

P. All we can do here is to admire, with-

out being able to underftand, how thefe Crea-

tures are thus preferved.

M. How can they live without Food all

the Time ?

P. Naturalijis obferve, that while in fuch

a State they fufer no Wafle or Decay of Parts

;

and therefore require no Food.

M, Should you or I fuffer no Decay of

Parts, if w^e flept confl:antly for three or four

Months together ?

P. The Cafe is difl:erent : We fhould ftiU

breathe, and perfpire, (as they call it) which
would occafion a confliant Wafl:e of our Bo-
dies.

M. Do not thefe Animals live, while in a

dormant State ?

^ P. 1
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P; i confefs, Matho, I do not underhand JF^I-

^^'^i-,. ^ t r i^
Conference.

thele Things, and therefore cannot anfwer ^^y^^^^^

your Queftions.

M. You faid the Infers returned only with

the Verdure and Herbage ofthe Earth, which
was to afford them Food.

P. None of thofe wins;ed Infevfls which
furvive the Winter, feed on Plants or Leaves

:

Thefe are their Food only in their Nympha^
or vermicular State^ the Sunnmer before. They
change their Diet with their Shape ; nor have

the winged Creatures any Apparatus, I believCj

for Mailication of Vegetables.

M. Are there no largar Animals than ///-»

feBs^ thatpafs the Winter in a State ofNumb-
nefs and Sleep ?

P. The Bats you mentioned are another

Species of thofe Sleepers.

M. Thefe I might have thought on : I

have known their Retreat in a Hole of a Wall,

where great Numbers of them lay the whole
Winter, without ftirring.

P. The Swallows likewife retire in O^oher^

and pafs the Winter in a motionlefs, and
feemingly lifelefs State, under the hollow

Banks of Rivers ; fo that not ono. of them
is to be feen in all the Country, after a certain

Day.

M, Might not one tty to keep them in

Cages all the Winter ?

P. It is a Creature that cannot be tamed.

Though the Lion and the Elephaiit may bs

made familiar with Mankind 3 yet fuch fmall

Vol. I, T Crea-
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JJ-y^ quite untradable j as Pliny informs us.

M. I am willing to believe it ; for the lefs

Creatures are, they feem the more imperfect,

and muft therefore be the more intrad:able.

No Art, I believe, could tame a Beetle or a

Spider.

P. Some Animals are of a favage Nature :

But the chief Reafon feems to be, that we do

not know their Diet. The Sicallow lives on

Infeds, and is the only Creature that feeds fly-

ing. On tliis account, Providence hath kindly

ordered its Retreat during the Winter : And
on the fame account, all Sorts of Spiders pafs

that Seafon in a dormant State : The Serpent-

race alfo, which feed on Frogs, Toads, and

fiich like Animals, fuffer an Intermifiion of

Senfe all that Time.—

-

^alis ubi in lucetn coluber^ mala graminapaJiuSy

Frigidafub terra tumidum qtiem bruma tegebat,

M. You deal much in the Poets : But this

docs not fatisfy me how the Bodies of thefe

Animals, efpecially the Swallows, could lye

fo long in fuch Circumftances, without being

diflblved, or corrupted.

P. I have as little to fay to this Inftance, as

to that of the Injects. If the Blood of the

Creature circulates all the while, that will

prevent Corruption or DifTolution.

M. The Difficulty ftill remains. Why does

not lying fo long in fuch wet and terrible Cir-

cumflances^
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cumftances, dire<3:ly flop the Circulation, and J;^^

kill the Creature ?

P. As thefe leveral Species of Animals,

MatkOy are lingular Inftances of the Creator's

Care, and of the various M:thods of his Pro-

vidence
J

fo his Power is manifefled in them,

above the common Courfe of Nature: AnA it

fhews us, that when he pleafes, the Continua-

tion of Life does not depend on Food. It

is cei'tainly Matter ofAdmiration, that an Ani-

mal fhould live only two or three A lonths of
twelve, and pafs all the reft of the Year in a

State of Infenfibility : And yet, by all the ac-

counts I have ever heard, this is true of the

CuckoWy which, having early finilhed the Bu-
iinefs for which it appears, retires in the Month
of yune^ and is not feen again (at leafl: with us)

'till the April following. Nor is it reckoned

among thofe Birds which change their Climate.

Af. This is, indeed, a notable Inftance of

Variety.—But with Reiped: to the Life ofA-
nimals

;
pray tell me liow it happens, that if

a Part be cut off from Ibme Creatures, that

Part feemsto live for a conliderable Time by
itffelf, or at leaft moves ? I have k^n the T^jl

of an Eel, when feparated by a Stroke from

the Body, move and twifl itlelf for a great

while.

P. I am as ignorant of this as you are.

Anatomijis have obferved, that fome LtJeSfa

have feveral Lungs, and therewith feveral

Hearts. Thi^ might account for the Bovs

crliel Diverfion, of 'feeing a F/y"wl:..'rl round,

T 2 after
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aftcF they Have taken off its Head : But it is

not applicable to Serpents^ Eels, and feveral

Sorts of Fijles. The very Leg of an Infed:

will move for a fmall Space, when torn from
the Body, where there can be neither Heart
nor Lungs.—With refpedtto all thefe Things,

I can only fay again, that our very Ignorance is

not without Satisfadtion, when we confider

that it is neceiTary concerning Objeds, where
infinite Knowledge and Power have been ex-

ercifed.

M. It muft be fo indeed. But

LXIX. As fome Birds retire to pafs the cold

Seafon in a State of Infenfibility, you feem
to fay that others remove to diftant Countries

then.

P. It is certain many Sorts of Birds fhift

their Climate according to the Seafon of the

Year. The Woodcock comes to us in OBober,

and the ^aih m. April-, and after fome Stay

both Sorts retire again. Thefe are called Birds

of Paffhge. One Sort of Gtt(Q comes yearly

to breed on fome particular Rocks only on
our Coaft, and are (ttn no more the whole
Year round. The Stork and the Crane have
been memorable in all Ages, for their annual

Peregrinations, though they do not vifit us.

Thefe Birds of Paffage are feen after their Re-
turn, and are obferved to affemble in great

Flocks in order to go away ; but no Body ever

faw them coming or going : Whence it has
been fuppofed that they remgve and return on-
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ly in the Night Time. But what feems won- Th^ '^^xh.

derful in this Cafe is, that they fteer their

Courfe, as well over Sea, as dry Land. When
the Woodcocks come to our Ifland, they are

under a Neceffity of croffing the Sea. Quails

have been often feen in their PalTage at great

Diftances from Land. There are other Sorts

of Land-Fowl alfo, which Mariners are fur-

prifed to fee flying above them, a great Way
from any Coaft. Nor is it lefs certain that

fonie Species ofFiilies pafs and repafi between
diilant Parts of the Ocean annually at flated

Seafons. The Salmon in our Rivers fvvim up
as far as the Water can carry them, for the fake

of repoHting their Spawn in fuch a Depth,

where the Influence of the Sun may reach it

;

which having performed with fiirprizing Ex-
adtnefs, they return without farther Concern,

leaving the future Fry to be infl:rud:ed in the

Arts of Life, in the watry Element, by another

Hand.

, M. The Meaning of that Expreflion I da
not conceive ; but though every Particular you
have told me be wonderful, yet it is mofl
furprizing that Birds bred at Land fliould fly

quite out of Sight of it, and venture themfelves

above the Ocean, where they can have nei^

ther Food nor Refl: 1 How know they on
what Point of the Compafs to fly ; or that

there is at all any Land beyond fuch a Trad;

of Ocean ? Did they ever confult the Map for

ihe Situation of Countrii^s ? Or v/hat do they

when Night overtakes them ?

T 3 P. D(^
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P. Do you think, Matho^ if you were put

v^^^.. between a Pair ofWings, that you could guide

yourfelf through the Air, and in the dark too,

to a diflant Country you had never feen be^

fore ?

M. The greatefl Philofbpher could not do

it : It is a Thino; above the Re^ch ofhuman
Knowledge,

P. You ov/n then they are guided by fome

more perfeii principle than human Reafon ?

M. I remember what you faid, but will

cw^n nothing, till you tdl me the Principle it-

fe.f

P. Have you ever confidered a Hoiicy^

Co?nb, or a Spider's Web ?

M. Often, and wath Admiration.

P. Who teaches thefi little fhapelefs In-

fers to w^o. k fo artfully with fuch Tools, and

in fuch Miiterials ?

M. I cannot tell ; but it is flrange that the

Spider fliould fpin a Subfcance, which is li-

quid in its own Body, into fo fine, and v/ithal

fo flrong a Wire.

P. The Wire which the Silk-Worm draws

out ofthe Juice of her Body is no lefs remark-

able both for ^'trength and Finenefs. A hun-

dred Yards of it do not weigh a Grain.

M. But this is from the Purpdfe of my
Queftion.

P. Not fo far as you imagine. Tell me if

a you^g Lady were transformed into a Siik-

Worm, or a Spider^ as the Poets fay Arachne

was y do you think that her being fhrunk up
into
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into that diminutive Figure, would teach her

J^^^.

^'^"^

either of thefe notable Arts ?

M. That would be to fuppofe that the mere

Figure taught thefe Infeds their Dexterity.

Their Figure can teach them nothing, though
it muft be adapted to their Art, as was ob-

ferved before. A hoom could not teach a

Man the Art of Weaving, nor any other In-

jlrument the Art in which it is employed :

But one, who underftood or had invented the

Art of Weaving, might contrive a hoom to

put the Invention in Pra(fl:ice.

P. You argue unexceptionably well, Ma-
tho.

LXX. We admire the Wire drawn by a

Worm or Spider : What do you think of the

Hair and Wool of Animals ?

M, I can fee no Similitude between theie

and the former.

P. The Hair and Wool of Animals are

formed out of a liquid Subflance j they arc

fine and ftrong too.

M. But they grow, inftead of being drawn,

or fpun.

P. Does growing then appear fo flight a

Thino: ? Thefe feem io much th€ more won-
derful, as there is no living Creature to aiiill

or produce the Effedt ; Ihere is nothing heie

but unadive Matter.

M. I am afraid I fnall be obliged to come
over to your Side.

T A P. Hair
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Conrerence. ,^^. . /. -i, inin^
^^>^v^^ The Curious have obierved that the llenderelt

Hair is a hollow Tube, with a Pith, or inter-

nal Subftance in it. Obferve this Figure

:

Here is the fingle Hair of a Moufe, as obferv-

ed through a Microfcope by the excellent Mr.
JDcrham.

M. Surprizing ! Is this Variety of Work
within the Compafs of a fmall Hair ? How
amazing is this Minutenefs of Art

!

P. The Hairs of larger Animals are each a

Bundle, or Congeries, of fuch Pipes or Tubes,

which in fome Cafes can be feparated : So

that Finery, Defign, and a Complication of

Contrivance reigns every where, in the very

excrementitious. Parts of the Bodies of Ani-

inals.

M. Well, I own that the fingle Hair of a

T^Ioufe is by much a more fine and artificial

Thing than the Spider's or Silk-worm's Thread.

I did not refle(S on the Myfiery ofVegeta-

tion ; the particular Diredion of every Atopi

!

But even ttiefe Threads or Wires are wonder-

flil, if we confider them as the Manufadlure

of a poor little Infect,

P. Yes, if we might confider them in that

View : But you have allowed already, if one

of the human Species (fome gre?it Philofopher,

for Inflance) were contraded into this dimi-

nutive unpromifing Shape of a Caterpillar or

Spider -, that the being transformed into fuch

^ Figure^ could not teach him that Art.
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M. It could not, if he did not underftand The fifth

the Method and Secrets of that Art at pre-
^^'^'^^^"^'^

fent, with the Help ofall his Reafon. Ifmere
Shape or Figure can teach a Creature nothing.

Change of Shape or Figure could not teach

the Philofopher more.

P. Do you think that the Caterpillar knows
what it is doing, and to what Purpofe or

End it v/orks, while it manufactures the Silk ?

M. Why fliould it not ?

P. Does it know that this Cone of Silk is

to be a Repcfitor)\ where the Remains of its

Carcafs are to be ripened into 2ijhapelcfs Grub,

out of which a nimble-winged Creature is to

rife?

M. Pardon me ; it cannot know this won-
derful Frocefs of Generation, nor what is to

fpring from the Decays of its own Body. This
' exceeds the Knowledge of the moil: perfecft

Animal.

P. It cannot then have any Notion ofwhat
it is doing, while it is building its own Mo-
nument ?

M. It works thus, I fuppofe, without

Knowledge, for the fatisfying of fome Appe-
tite.

P. You owned before, at our lafl: Meet-
ing, that Power, not direded by Knowledge,
is but blifid Chance^ or 'Temerity^ which can

produce no coniiftent or regular Ei?c6l. But
here in this Operation, the Infe(5t works on a

long, pre-contrived, and really myfterious De-

fe^a without knowing what it does ^ and yet

it
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it (^Qes all in the moft regular A^anner. For
Ooijfarence. .

-i 1 t i» •

Ky^Y'^ ^^^^ y^^ ^^^ ^^ remember, that every Indivi-

dual of the Species works exadily in the fame
regular Form, and that for the firft Time : A
Creature can die but once.

' Al. I knov^ not v/hat to fay then, or how
the Animal is directed. I am fatisfied it can-

not knov/ the Metamorphojes that are to fuc-

ceed : And how it fliould a(fl fo confidently

to this End, and not know of it, I cannot find

out.

P. Does the Spider, think you, know be-

fore hand the Nature of the Liquor in her Bo-

dy ; and that it will become a tenacious Wire
in the open Air, though fpun fo fine ?

M. I am at a lofs what to anfvv^er to thefe

Queftions. I am fure we could not know
the Nature of this Liquor, but from the Ef-

fed already performed : And I do not think

the J/i/^^ knows the Nature of the Liquor at

all, but falls diredly to fpinning, I cannot tell

from what Principle.—

'

P. The diligent Enquirers into Nature have

obferved, that many Sorts of flying Infeds

have a Piercer or ferebra, with which they

wound the Buds or Leaves of Trees, Plants,

Fruits ; and infert in the Wound their Eggs,

with a Liquor or Kind ofVenom, which per-

verts the regular Vegetation of the Plant, pro-

ducing an Excrefcence, where tlie Egg is

hatched, and the Maggot fed > or where per-

haps the Animal, according to its Kind, is

preferved the whole enfuing Winter.

M, This
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M. This is agreeable to what you told me J^^:

fif^''

before, of Plants ftrving for Food, and a.

Place of Nativity, to the firfl Period of ItiJeSl-

Exijie.ce.

P. Now can thefe little Creatures know,
that the Liquor they flied is of fuch a hurtful

Quality to the Plant, as to diftemper, or raife

a SweUing, or Button upon it, which may af-

ford Lodging to their Young when hatched ?

Or that the Matter of this Excrefcence will be

proper Food for them, till the Seafon returns,

and the Verdure ofthe Earth is renewed ? For,

as was fiid before, the Mother-InfeSl never

tailed of this Food herfelf, but purfues quite a

different Sort of Diet.

M. That would be to allow them a readier

Infight into the Nature of Vegetation, and a

more extenfive Knowledge into the Congrui-

ty between one Thing and another, than Man
has with all his Experience, or could have, iin-

lefs he were thus taught by what thefe little

Animals pradtife. And I think it is not to be

imagined that a Creature, which lives but for

one Seafon, fhould know any thing of the Va-
riety or Return of Seafons.

P. You are in the right ; thefe Creatures

are produced themfelves, a few V/eeks only

of the Summ^er before they do all this. And
there is one Species of thefe little Infefts,

which lives only but a few Hours after it be-

comes a winged Animal 5 and yet it performs

all the Offices relating to its Pofterity, as if it

Jiad acquired the Experience of many Years.

^ M, One
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racks of Nature.

P. Let us again take a View of the Httle

Fry in the Waters, which, immediately on

being excluded the Spawn, are left to Ihift for

themfelves in the midft of a rolling Element,

furrounded with innumerable Enemies ; and

yet, without Tutor or Guide, they inflantly

become perfedl Mailers of all the Arts ofLife,

as I obferved—

M. Pray, without giving me more Exam-
pleSj or afking me more Queftions, fhew me
how thefe little Infeds adt thus regularly,

without knowing what they do ? Or by what

Principle they are thus guided to purfue fuch

diftant Profpeds ? For I grant you now as

much as you pleafe, that this Principle is in-

conceivably fuperior to the Reafon of Man-
kind.

P. You know I am not rafh in anfwering

fuch Queftions.
' M' Well! Thus it is to be nurfed and

tutored in what one does not know by one's

felf.

P. More Examples (as you fay) are need-

lefs^ for it is by thofe untaught Arts, and

unknown to thefe weak Creatures themfelves,

that all the inferior Species, without any

Exception, are continued as fecurely, as the

Race of ftronger Animals, or as Man himfelf

is.

LXXI. M.
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LXXI. ikf. I am ready to believe it j fuch '1^% ^•^'^-

Weakneis muft be conduced by fome won-
derful Art : But in the Interim, till 1 can

know more of this Affair, pray inform me if

all Sorts of Infeds go through thefe Changes,

from a firft, to a fecond and third State ofEx-
iftence ?

P. All do not ; there are many Reptile^

InfeSis which never take Wing ; but all wing-

ed Infeds (fo far as I know) pafs through one

or more Changes ; if perhaps we except the

Antj for fome of them likewife get Wings.

The different Transformations of the Gnat are

not lefs wonderful than thofe of the Moths
and Butterflies ; and in one Refpedt more won-
derful, as their firft Stage of Exiflence is in the

Waters. So that this Infed alone fl:iews us

the Traniition from Creatures that live in the

Waters, to thofe that fubfift on dry Ground

;

and again, from thofe that fwim or creep, to

thofe that fly in the Air. And indeed the

Species of thofe winged Infeds, which pafs

their vermicular State in the Waters, are very

numerous. The Ephemero?:, which, as was
mentioned jufl now, lives but a few Hours in

its lail: State, is one of them. Some of thefe

form to themfelves, by the Help of a glewy
Subflance,which defcends to the Bottom of the

Water with the Eggs out of which they are

hatched, little rough Cafes or lubes of Sand,

finall Gravel, or the like^ which they draw
after
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to which they retire in Time of Danger.

M. I now remember ; it is long lince I

have obferved thsfe artificial Cafes, in Springs

and fmall Brooks j and was furprifed to fee a

Compofition of band, fmall Stones, and other

Materials, as I imagined, move like a living

Creature.

P. The Scarab^ or Beetle-kind^ of whilch

there are fcveral Species, undergo Transforma-

tions not unlike thofe taken notice of before ;

as doth the beautiful InfecS Called the Lady-

cow, pailing through a Nynipha, Aurelia., and

mature State ; and it has, like the Beetle, what

they call Eixtra, or Cafe-wi?2gs.

M. From what you fay then, I underfland

thefe Elytra, or Cafe-wings ; for we have of-

ten been diverted with feeing the Beetle pre-

pare for Flight ; and the Sight is really enter-

taining. He firfl raifes one of his black Scales,

as if he were opening a Door in his Side, and

extends a folded Wing, which he expands at

Leifure. Then he opens the Cafe on his other

Side, and having put the other Wing in Or-

der, takes Flight. He makes an odd Sort of

a Figure while on Wing, with his two Scales

{landing ere6l, as if he carried fomething.

on his Back: Nor is it lefs amufing to fee

him alight ; for as he does not fly far, we
have followed him. He takes fome Time to •

.

fold up his Wings again, which he does by

Degrees, firfl on the one Side, and then on the

other

;
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other ; and having brought them within their J^c fifth

Cafes J
he claps dov/n the Lids on them. u!

'"'

P. It is a lingular Creature indeed, as if it

were a Compofition of a Tortoife and a wing-

ed Fowl.

M, We have teafed him to make him fly 3

but being haralTed, he rather trufls to his

Coat of Mail, than to his luiwieldy Flight,

P. It is ftiil more wonderhil, that fuch a

Creature as the Spiiir fliould fly, without the

Help of any Wings at all.

M. 1 can have no Notion of tlieir flying

;

but I have obferved a Spider to jump, or dart

itfelf to a coniiderable Diftance, from one Part

of the Wall to another, and fometimes per-
.

pendicularly upward.

P. Though I never, faw them, fly, I am
fatisfied of the Fad:, as Perfons of the greateft

Veracity have given the Accounts of it, and

vouched it from their own Obfervation.

M. Then, I think, I underftand how they-

extend their Webs between the Tops of-Builies,

and very often a-crofs fmall Pvivulets : They
mull either fly, or dart themfelves over with-

their Threads.

P. It muft be in fome fuch Manner, for

they are not Swimmers ; and a great Part-o^

their Game is over ihnall Brooks. -

M. But pray v/hat are we to think of

thofe innumerable Threads, which we often

fee fl:retched upon the Tops of the Grafs, all'

parallel-v/ife, fo that whole Fields are fome-

times covered with them, efpeciallv after the
' Harvell-
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Harveft-Months ? If you look at the Ground
between you and the Sun, when rifing or fet-

ing, you will fee the Threads flretched along,

fhining like Virginal-ftrings.

P. Thefe, they fay, are the Work of Field-

Spiders^ or Wanderers, as they are called ; but

whether fuch Spiders leave their Threads

loofe at one End, to be difpofed in a parallel

Diredlion by the Wind ; or if they leave thena

quite loofe and floating in the Air, I can give

you no Information.

M. I have a Sufpicion, that other Animals

undergo confiderable Changes of Figure, be-

tween their firfl and lafl State, as well as In-

fedls.

P. All Animals whatever, I believe, are of

a different Form, when yet imperfed, from

what they are afterwards : But on what
Ground do you entertain this Sufpicion ?

M. 1 have feen in Ditches, Ponds, and
ftanding Waters, Frogs, under three or four

different Shapes. I have caught them in my
Hands little Tad-Poies, with fmooth round

Heads, and finny Tails, by the quick Vibra-

tion ofwhich they could fwim pretty nimbly,

confidering the Club-figure of their Heads.

I have feen them with their Head and Belly

larger, and two Feet fprouted out behind j but.

they did not then fwim fo cleverly. By vi-

fiting them every Day, I have caught them
with two Fore-feet, not fully branched from
the Body, and the Tail ftill pretty long:

And I have feen them with the Tail not quite

fallen
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fallen away, after they have left the Water,

(JJjf^,^^^.

and been leaping about on the Grafs. In a v^'-y^

little Time after, they had no Vellige of their

Tad-pole Shape. Here feems to be an Evo-
lution ofMembers, at leaft : For the Animal
in its firft State appeared as different from it-

felf in the laft, as a iv/Z> is from a ^adruped,

P. It is not difficult to obferve thus fir,

Matho ; but the Animal had undergone con-

fiderable Changes from its feminal State, be-

fore you took notice of it. And if the Ob-
fervation were as eafy to be made on other

Creatures, probably there is full as great a

Difference between ihtixjirft imperfe^ and lajl

fpcdjick Figure. All the larger Creatures feem
at iirft to be Swinwiers^ as they are furrounded

with a Liquor.

M. Perhaps the firft Thing difcoverable

here, is an Animal in Miniature, as it was in

Vegetables, where the future Plant is fo dil-

covered.

P. It is fo indeed j the firff Thing difcern-

ible, is a fmall, fpontaneous, moving Creature,

or Animalcule j but (to uie your Expreflion)

as fer different from the future Animal, as a

Fifh is from a Quadruped. As to the Ge-
neiis, or iirft Formation of this uimmaJciiky

we are entirely Strangers to it. Nature (to

fpeak in the common Way) has carried the

firft Beginnings of animal, as well as vege-

table Life, quite out ofthe Reach of our Fa-

culties.

Vol. L XJ M. Some
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ij-\r\j ^^Yj which furprize me. If the Ekphant^ the

HorJt\ the Stag, and the Bulij were iirft in the

Form of the Swimming Fry, they iiiuft have

undergone great Changes indeed! When I

compare this with what I obferved before, con-

cerning the Formation of Infers, by a dou-

ble or triple Procefs, it is exceedingly more

wonderful than what we admired before, in

the Propagation of Plants by Seeds. And 1

differ Hill more from thofe who afcribe the re-

gular Continuation of the Species, either from

Plants or Animals, to certain little, pre-exift-

inp-, or pre-contrived iJeminal Atoms. Eve-

ry Thing in thefe fuccejjive E/volutions re-

quires the immediate Operation of the Crea^

tor's Hand. If thofe Things were left to the

Care of dead Atoms, and if any Thing at all

could be produced, what fhould hinder one

Grain from riling where another was fown ?

or the Fox or Serpent to be formed inflead of

the Lamh or the Do'uef O! the amazing

Univerfality of thofe Miracles, which are con-

ftantly wrought through the whole Creation,

that we may have a regular Courfe of Na-
ture ! How fliall I defcribe the Burthen of

Thought which I feel in my Mind, when I

would purfue the Power of the Creator, every

where at once forming the living Part of th«

Creation !

P. I iliould almoft envy your Pleafure,

Matho, if I did not participate of it: But no

. Words
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Words can exprefs fuch a Scene of Power,

where Admiration itfelf muft fail.

M. Shall we conclude then from what wc
have obferved, that Fifhes fuffa- the leaft

Change of Shape, before they come to their

adult Size ; as their State of Perfeftion and

Imperfedlion are not fo far afunder as in other

Animals ? That all Bodies are formed out of

Matter in a liquid Form ? And that Filhes

are the eldefl Children of the Creation ?

P. There is a Degree of Probability in all

this : But it is rather Time to conclude our

prefent Conference. If we gi'ow more mi-
nute, we fhall grow more trifling ; becaufe we
cannot talk on fuch Subjects, beyond a cer-

tain Point, with Intelligence.

M. I find I cannot recal all the Queftions

I had a mind to aik at this Time ^ only let

me obferve, that

LXXII. One Thing you faid a little be--

fore, concerning Infed:s piercing the Leaves

and Gems of Plants, clears up a Particular I

did not before undcrfland, and relieves me
from a Prejudice. I have often been furprif-

ed at thofe little Berries upon the Back of the

Oak-Leaves, fome red, and fome a green ifh

white, but did not underfland their Original

:

Now I fuppofe they are the Excrefcencies

raifed by fome Infed: wounding the Plant, and

leaving its Eggs there,

P. Thefe are raifed by a black Sort of Fly,

of the Shape of a large A7it^ which is one of

U 2 v/hat
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on ercn.e.

^^^ ylfited thofe Berries through the fucceed-

ing Winter (for they ftick on the Leaves dur-

ing that whole Seafon) you would have it^n

the feveral Advances of the Formation of the

Infeft. It becomes a clear whitifh Maggot,

not unpleafant to look at ; which about the

Month of March eats its Way out ofConfine-

ment : And then you may perceive thofe

Berries, each with a Hole exaftly round in it,

through which the Infedt creeps out. You
will frequently fee alfo fuch Swellings on the

Back of the Willow Leaf, but broader.

M. I know now likewife what to think

of thofe Worms I have found in Feaje^ ^^fp-
BerrieSy and even Nuts, which before I was

at a lofs how to account for. I have often

heard that Maggots breed fpontaneoufly in

Flelli, or any Thing that begins to putrify

;

and was not fure but thefe might have been

bred the fame Way.
P. It is now difcovered, Matho, by the moft

accurate Rnqulrers^ that there is no fuch

Thing in Nature as this fpontaneous or equi-

vocal Generation you mention. Eveiy Infedt,

how minute and contemptible foever it may
appear to us, is produced, by a regular Procefs,

from others of the fame Species. If no Plant,

the moft imperfe(5t, rifes unlefs from a Seed of

the fame Kind, it is not to be imagined that a

regular Courfe ofNature fliould not be as con-

ftantly obferved in the Propagation of Ani-

mals. It is true, after we have difcovered the

3 Nature
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Nature of Matter to be what it is, we mufl p<=. ^'f^

be certain that no Plant, or Animal, could be v

°" """'

produced without the immediate Power of
the Creator, whether raifed from a Seed or

not : But left we fhould be ftumbled by our

own Inattention, the Deity hath taken Care,

(if I may fo fay) that the firft Stamina of eve-

ry Produdtion fliould have paifed through in-

finite Art, before it come within our Ken.
Hence we cannot but revere the T)roinc WiJ~
dom and Goodnefs^ in putting it thus out ofour
Power to doubt. Flefli of any Sort, if it be
carefully covered up, fo that no Inl'ed; can get

at it, to lay its Eggs there, will never vermi-

nate or breed living Creatures, as hath often

been tried. There are indeed fome dubious

Appearances, that feem at firft to fivour irre-

gular Generation : But when CIrcumftances

are clofely confidered, the Difficulty dilap-

pears.

M, What Appearances are there ?

P. As the leffer Infcdls are extremely pro-

dudive of their Kind, they are conftantly de-

pofiting their Eggs in all Places where they

may be hatched and fed ; on Herbs^ Fill\

Fkjh, Liquors, and the Bodies of other Ani-

mals. This occafions Abundance of equi-

vocal Appearances. Hence it comes to paf^

that fom.e Sorts of Infedts are hatched on the"

Bodies of livins; Animals as Vermin : the F^r^

.

being depofited on thefe by the Parerii-Lifecr.

There are few largerAnimals that are not thus

infefted with a particular Sort oi L^f-^- Fermi?f^

U 3
" efpecially
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Conference.
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\^^-Y^^ it was m Plants. And the Bodies oi dead A-
nimals afford a convenient Nidus for the Eggs

of others. The Caterpillar laid up to be turn-

ed into the Ckryfalis of its Kind, having been

puncftured by other Infeds, has bred a Neft of

Miggots of a different Species, inflead of ad-

vancing in the regular Procefs ; And I have

feen a living Infed:, on being taken out of the

Water, void another of a Tribe not at all re-

lated to it.

M. Thefe are equivocal Appearances in-

deed, enough to ffumble one, who is not aware

of this Manner of Conveyance.

P. As Water itfelf, Grafs, Herbs, Fruits,

and even Liquors, abound with the Eggs or

Spawn of Creatures of different Forms j it is

no Wonder that Worms of various Kinds
' ihould be bred in the Inteftlnes and other Parts

of larger Animals; having been conveyed thi-

ther with their Food and Drink.

M It is not : The Wonder rather is, I

think, that other larger Animals are not eaten

up with an internal Vermin, thus conveyed

into their Bodies. This makes me refled on

what you faid before, Th^it an Army of In-

, JcBs jnigbt he more t>:rrible than the hion or

the Tyger, and that more W'ays than one. I

fiOW plainly fee, that the leail: and weakeff

Creatures in Nature might prove too ilrong

for the greateft, and devour them fafely, hav-

ing thus got into their Bowels,

P. Nor
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tures hatched in fuch unnatural Circumftances ^^^^^^^
fliould degenerate and vary from their fpeci-

fick Size and Figure. Nature (to Ipeak flill

in the common Phrafe) defigns every Thing
regular in its Kind : But Accidents may pre-

vent Nature ; and therefore Accidents only oc-

cafion ivhat is preternatural and monjlroiis,

M. Make this a little plainer.

P. If the Young of any Species whatever

{hould be brought forth, with any Part of the

Body double or fuperfluous, that is a Token
that Nature deiigned tv^o ; but fome external

Caufe or Violence difturbed the natural For-

mation, and blended both into one. And it is

equally conceivable, that by fuch violent Di-

fturbance a Limb may be dilplaced or want-

ing : For the Fcetus being then tender and

du6;ile, the Vegetation or Growth proceeds in

different Manners.

M. I underftand : It is as eafv to conceive

this, as that Children fiiould grow deform.ed,

or irregularly fhaped, by a Fall, or fome Ac-
cident, even after they are born. A Tree, or

the Fruit of it, might be made to grow in

various Shapes, I fuppofe ; if it were gently

trained from the natural Bent, when flexible

and tender.

P. You are in the right. Now if a Child

fhould be born v/ithout Legs, or without Arms,

(Inftances of which have been) taking the ex-

ternal Violence or Accident into the reckon-

ing ; it is juft as natural, as that a Man ihculd

U 4. have
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^^^^^ ^ Clcatnce Upon his Body after a Wound

Kyv>J or Sore ; or as that he fliould have but one

Leg after the other hath been ihot away.

M. What you fay of having the Parts of

the Body double, brings to my Mind the fa-

mous Story of the 'Twins in the Reign oi^amei

the Fourth of Scotland^ which thus appears

not impoffible at leafl.

P. Thefe Brothers having Hved twenty

eight Years, and having been taught Mufick,

^c. makes it liard to fuppofe the Relation

fabulous.

ikT. Hence, I think, we may account why
more of the human Species are deformed or

monflrou?, than of any other Species : For

being weaker both before and after Birth, and

depending longer on the Care of others, they

muft be more liable to Accidents. From thefe

Confiderations I can eafily believe, that mon-
flrous Productions happen from fome external

Caufe or Violence.

LXXIII. P. This then prevents in a great

Meafure what I was going to fay ; and will

help you to account for many ftrange Ap-
pearances of Animals, bred in feveral Parts of

the Bodies of other Animals, without allow-

ing either equivocal Productions in Nature,

or a Want of Superintendance in the Forma-
tion of the Bodies ofAnimals. Worms of an

unufual Length and Shape have been bred in

the Inteftines of fome Perfons ; which, in o«

ther Circumitances, muft have been of the

fpecifick
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Ipeciiick Size and Figure. Inftances hereof The fifth

you will meet with in Authors of unqueftion-

able Veracity : But it would indeed be trifling,

to be more particular here in the Application.

M. This Way of accounting for what may
appear inonflrom is both natural and intelligible.

P. Confider, that either the Vegetation of

animal Bodies muft go on, notwithftandino;

unujual Pofitions^ or the Difturbances the Semi-

na may meet with ; or, that the Author of
Nature mufl fufpend the Courfe of Nature,

whenever fuch Accident happens, which muft
make the Courfe of Nature quite precarious.

In fhort the Exception here is in Confequence

ofthe general Rule,

M, I fee very well, that the State of the hu-
man Body itfelf would be altogether uncer-

tain, if, as often as any external Violence hap-

pened, either before orafter Birth, the Growth
and Vegetation of it were at an End. Every

Hurt o.r Accidefit muft then prove mortal. It

is as if we fuppofed a Tree would not grow,

but according to one precife Shape.

P. Thefe are liable to fo many external

Violences, that we find a diftorted Shape in

them, is not reckoned at all extraordinary

:

And if we confider preternatural Formations

of any animal Body in this View, they are fo

far from being Arguments againft a Provi-

dence, that (as has been faid) taking in the

fupervening Accident into the Account, they

are produced in Confequence of the fettled

Courfe of Nature. —— It is, perhaps, fcarce

worth
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The fifth worth wliile to take Notice, tliat the ^milU

<^<\^Nj tudes between Parents and Children might be

alledged as an Objedlion to fome Things we
have faid : But the Diffimilitudes prove as

much, at leail, the one Way, as the Simili-

tudes do the other. Both are cafually fuperin^

duced, long after the jeminal Stamiim are com-
pleted, and by quite a different Caufe frora

what fuch Objedtion would fiippofe. If it

were not fo, all the Individuals oi every Spe-

cies would be exadlly like. And now, I

hope, we have done for this Time, Matho.

M, I am jull ready to kave you, Phiion ;

and after this Converfation, wherever I am,

I lliall always be lefs alone, than otherwife I

ihould have been.

P. All we have faid can. only ferve to fet

your Thoughts at Work, and put you upon

making your own Obfervations.

M. I find already, that is no fmall Article

in any Part of rational Life : And on this Ac-.

count I was refolved to afkyour Advice, if it

m'ght not be to the Purpofe to get a Set of

good MicrofcGpes^ and to learn to manage them

mvfelf

P. It would not, indeed, be improper : Your

Eves are good, aiid to make Obfervations,

though equally inftrudive with the moil fe-

fious Study, is as pleafant Diverfion as any

young Perfon can defire: For tlie Micro--

fcope, Matho, is really like an Inchant77ient ; it

opens new Profpeds in the moft ordinary and

negleded Objeds, and often difcovers furpriz-

'» inor
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mg Sights, where we thought there was no-

thing but what we knew. In Vinegar, where
one expeds to fee nothing befides the Liquor

itfelf ; or in Water, wherein Ginger, Pepper,

or fome fuch hot Spice hath been fteeped,

the Microfcope difcovers inconceivably fmall

Anirnalcula^ of different Sorts, fwimming up
and down : Whence it is r^afonably inferred,

that the Air itfelf is, in the Summer Months,
full of invilible living Creatures.

M, How is it known that thefe Animal-
cula were not originally in the Water ?

. P. If the fame Water be kept covered from
Communication with the open Air, no fuch

Creature can be feen in it. And fuch diminu-
tive 'Thijigs could neither creep, nor move up-

on any dry or folid Body : So that they could

have no Motion, but in the Air, or in fomc
Liquor.

M. That Confideration feems to put the

Point out of Doubt. But what fliould brins

them to Water thus prepared ?

P. The ftrong Odor invites them to repo-

fite their Eggs in fuch Liquor.

M, This diftrelTes the Imagination, to con-
ceive an organized Body, with Difference of
Parts fit for Life and Motion, wrought up in

fuch narrow Bounds. You had Reafon to fay

that the Beginnings of animal Life are carried

fiir beyond the Reach of our Faculties. And
then how fmall mufl the Pm-tides ofOder be,

which they can fmell ! Whether we go up-
ward or downward, in the Works of Nature,

all
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all Is amazing ! We may know a little about

the Middle, but cannot come near either of

the Extremes.

THE
Sixth CONFERENCE.
Cofifequencesfrom the Subje5t of the lafi Confer

^

ence. ^hat it doth not belong to any Power
to 7nake Matter a felf-7noving Subfla?2ce :

Such Suppofitionsproceedfro?n our Ignorance^ hi

joining together in our own Imagination incon-

fiftent EffeSls. The Folly ofappealing to Om-
nipotence infuch Cafes, or where other Proofs

way be had, which are 7?iore within our

Reach. Hence all the Motions in the Uni-

verfe are owing immediately to an iimnate-

rial Caufe. Of the federal Motions in the

animal Body, on each of which Life depends.

The various Motions produced by the Deity in

"vegetable and animal Bodies, may be called

mechanical, becauj'e of their Conjiancy and
Regularity, and the infinite Finenefs of the

FffeB. Offpontajieous Motion. The great-

eji Part offpontaneous Motion mechanical in

this Senfe. Two difiinB Powers, or two dif-

ferent Motives concur to producefpontaneous

Motion. Of the human and brute ^oul. The

irioft fcrfedi Brutes irrational : Nothing

more
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more confirms this Op'mion, than the OhjeEiions

that are brought againfi it. O/'Realbn and

Inftind:. T%e ^wonderful Nature of hiJlifiSf.

^his the Co?mexion between the vegetating

and animated Farts ofthe Scale ofBeing, ^he

Mifery it 7nufi be to Mankind, if Brutes rea"

fined. The different StruSfure of Body does

not make the himan Soul rational. Eternal

Truths difcover to us, nnmediately and by

themfehes^ an eternal Intellect^ &;c.

LXXIV. M.ThM afraid you'll think me m <«&

X a little inconftant, Philon ;
c^^^'—

-

fince fometimes I viflt you in a few Days, and

fometimes not till after feveral Weeks.

P. One who knows the Ufe of Time fb

very well, Matho, will always be profital)ly

employed, and in one Place as much as ano-

ther : But I hope you have been well all the

while.

M, Well, I thank Heaven ; and fo much
the better, as our laft Conference has afforded

me great Pleafure fince I left you.

P. In what, pray?

M. When I walk abroad, I can hardly fee

any Thing, Bird, Beaf, or Vegetable, but what
offers me fome Subjedl to exercife myThoughts
upon. You have directed my unmeaning Cu-

riofity to a confillent End; and I hope I

am lefs in Danger, than formerly, of falling

into that irkfom State of growing weary of
myfelf.

P. The
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P. The Mind ofMan is an aBive, refikfs

Beingy Matho ; and it is of no fmall Confe-

quence in rational Life, (as you obferved) to

furnifh it with proper Matter to work upon

;

to acculiom it betimes to fall eafily into a

confiftent and ufefiil Train of Thought : But

it appeared from many Things you faid when
iafl here, that this Occupation is not new to

you. I muft in juftice therefore refufe the

Compliment you make me. Cnriofity is an

excellent Quality, which Nature does not

make fo ftrong in the human Mind, and efpe-

cially in young Peribns, for no Purpofe : And
I fee, from the prefent Inflance, that it fome-

times finds out its own Way.
M. It will always be better for Diredion in

any Cafe, though I own it is a fine Handle j and

by it there is a certain Dexterity, I conceive,

in leading People, fo that they iliall feem to

guide themfelves : This, I fuppofe, is the

natural Ufe you meant might be made of it ?

P. I either meant it, or you have put a

right Meaning on what I faid at a Venture.

M. Pray be a little more explicitCi the

Point feems to deierve it.

P. Things appear to me thus. We are at

firfl innocent Creatures, without Experience,

but with an unbounded Stock of Curiofity.

The Mind is then in the fame State, as the

Body was in the Womb, capable of being

moulded either crooked or fiiraight. We are

attentive to what pafles within our Obferva-

tion. Hence the firft Examples have a prodi-

eious
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gioUs Influence upon us. They are the Mo- The fixti

dels held out to our Imitation in like Circum-

ftances. Theie "we mult think juft and na-

tural, as we know not another Wav of Adlion.

What is told us we lirmly believe, being with-

out Sufpicion and without Art. From this

you will lee how early the human Mind may
be tainted. If after this we endeavour to re-

claim young People, once thus perverted, only

by the Methods of Pain and Terrcr, we treat

them not like reafonable Beings, and are fevere

on others for our own Fault. If they lliould

efcape this firfl: Danger, and the Infant-Habits

of Virtue (if I may be allowed the Exprellion)

are once fettled, th^tJiro?ig Ciiriofity\ io natu-

ral to a Mind unfurniflied, gives us all the

Command over them we ought in Reafon to

defire. All the remaining Part of Life ha$

lefs Hazard in it (bating particular Accidents)

as the young Perfon has now fome Stock, and
can do fomething in his own Defenfe : But a

Child is at the Mercy of every bad Example.
Thus much in Compliance with your De-

fire. To purfue Things more minutely would
be needlefs.

M, From your beginning in this Manner,
1 ealily fee through the v/hole ; and it feems

you charge the future Mifcarriages of young
People on the Mif-conduft of the old.

P. The more I may be miftaken in tliis

Cafe, fo much the better. But to return IQ

our Subjed:. As you have been confidering

tjie Objeds that fell under your Obfervation,

wliat
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riety of Species and Individuals, which are

wrought out of the fame common dead Sub-

ftance ?

M, Ifmy Capacity were greater, I find my
Admiration mull be heightened in Propor-

tion : But concerning this Particular, I have

a Queftion to propofe to you.

P. I fhall be glad to hear it.

M. If the Reafon, why the Deity hath

fliewn fo much Power and Wifdofu in the

Fabrick of the Univerfe, was to reprefent thefe

Perfections to rational Beings, legible in fuch

an inert Thing as Matter ; and fmce we are

not able to fathom the Depth and Variety

of the Contrivance, nor the Extent of the

Power employed in the Works of Nature ;

pray tell me for whofe Ufe and Contem-
plation are thofe hidden Miracles referved ?

Many of thefe in the coeleftial Bodies we
cannot reach, becaufe of the Diftance ; and

many more, though near and round us,

are as inacceffible, becaufe of the Multipli-

city and concealed Finenefs of the Art. And
yet it muft be inexpreffibly pleafing and in-

ilru6live to the rational Nature, to fee and

admire thefe fecret Myfteries of Wifdom and

Power : And therefore to wifli to know
them, feems not to be an idle Curiolity, but

a rational Defire. We can have no reafona-

ble Delires, I think, but what were ^deligned

to be gratified.

r. vou
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P. You put the Queflion pretty ftrong, T^^. ^^^^

Matho ; and it feems to import fomething ^^yy^
not commonly attended to. I agree with

you, that fuch Retirement of Art from mor-
tal Eyes cannot be without fome great and

rational Purpofe ; We can difcover nothing

as far as our Faculties enable us to go, but

what is ufefuUy and wifely deiigned : And
to imagine that all beyond our Reach was
void of Purpofe and Defign, would be an ab-

furd and injurious Notion. I likewife agree

with you, that the Defire of knowing thole

hidden Operations of the Power and Know-
ledge of the Creator mull: be rational : We
are inevitably led into it, as we improve our

rational Faculties. To this alone are owing

all the late Improvements in the Knowledge
of Nature. It would be a ftrange Degene-

racy in a rational Being, not to willi (at leall:)

to know thofe Difcoveries, and after them
others, ^c. But it may perhaps be more
proper to think of this aftenvard; in order

to draw from it fomething folid and juftifiablc

in right Reafon.

M. Let it be fo.

' LXXV. To purfue then the Subjedt of our

laft Conference ; belides the Art in moulding

and contriving fuch a Diveriity of Things out

of the fame common Subftance, the manifold

Motions, which we fee continually excited in -

them, feem to merit a more particular Con-

fideration. I do not mean the Motions of

Vol. I. X the
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the fixth t}^e heavenly Bodies j thefe are fo plainly

u^^Vn! the immediate Work of the Deity, that no

Man can doubt about them : Nor do I mean
the lefs perceptible Motions in Vegetation,

thoueh thefe are more intricate : For there

is nothing here except inert Matter ; no liv-

ing Creature to afhft in producing the EfFeft.

But the Motions of Men and all Sorts of

Animals are extremely more difficult and per-

plexing,

P. If you are fatisiied that Matter refifts

all Change of its prefent State, you muft be

equally fatisfied that all Motion is excited in

Matter by an immaterial Caufe.

M. I am fully convinced of it ; but it is

iliil too general, and does not touch the Cafe

I v^ant to be informed in.

P. I am afraid it will fatigue you. Ma-
tho, to fpeak particularly of the fpontaneous

Motions of Animals, or even of that which is

in Vegetation ; as a tedious Diipute would be

faifed on this Head, which it is fcarce worth

while to enter into ; and yet it requires fome

Trouble to difcufs it.

M. You take the ready Way to make me
more inouifitive j I would not willingly leave

an Objediion behind me ; and I thought I had

already gone to the Bottom of all Difputes

concerning Matter. Its Inertia or Inadivity

is not denied.

P. Not diredly ; but fome have had- re-

courfe to the Power of an Almighty Bemg,

to beflow on Matter, if he pleafed, not only

the

I
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the Power of Vegetation, but alfo of Motion q^J^^,
and Thought. v^-^—-j

M. Jt is meant, I prefume, that Omnipo-
tence could have made Matter a felf-moving

Subflance ?

P. And a felf-direcfling Subftance too.

M. If it moves itfelf, it muft Ukewife di-

red: itfelf j the one includes the other : Mo-
tion in no Direction is not to be underflood.

And then, I fuppofe, it muil be maintained

that every Atom is an intelligent Being : For
Power without Intelligence is but mere Te~

mcrity ; and blind ungnided Motion (as you
fliewed me before) could produce nothing but

infinite Diforder and Contlilion.

P. It is not faid that every Atom muft be

an intelligent Being ^ though the Argument
you advance mufl bring this Hypothefis, I

think, to that Conclulion.

M. If every Atom does not dire£t itfelf by

its own Intelligence, it muft be fuppofed to

move itfelf bv its own Power, and to be con-

ftantly directed by a fuperior Power and Know-
ledge. Does this fave the Deity any Trou-

ble r Befides, every Change of Dijrection

requires a Force to be impreiTed, as much as

the firil exciting of the Motion. Does not

this fuppofe a Fjorce to be impreffed on Mat-

ter by an immaterial Caufe, while yet it is

fuppofed to move itfelf, -without an immate-

rial Caufe ? This feems to be inconfiftent.

Could a Body give itfelf the conftant Change

of Dire(^ion, in defcribing a circular Orbit

X 2 round
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conference. AX '

than if it were fuppoled void of fuch Power ?

P. Things are not conlidered in this mi-

nute Manner ; nor is the Suppofition extend-

ed to the Motions of the Planets.

M. And yet the Motions ofthe Planets are

far more limple and uniform than the Mo-
tions of Animals, or the Motions in the Vege-

tation of Plants. If Matter could perform by
itfelf the latter Sort of Motions, could it not

much more- perform the former ? And
then might it not do all that is done in Na-
ture ? And laft of all, is this any Thing lefs in

its Confequences, than laying alide the Deity

altogether ?

P. But you do not confider, Matho, that

Matter is fuppofed to be endued with this

Power by an Almighty Behig.

M, But how does one, who thinks Matter

any way capable of all this mighty Power,

know that there is an Almighty Being, or

any other Almighty Being than Matter, if I

may Ipeak fo without Impiety ? If we once

fuppofe it pofTible that Matter may do all that

is done in Nature, we lofe after this all the

Arguments for the Exigence and Providence

of a Deity, taken from the Order and Go-
vernment of the material World ; becaufe

Matter may do all this, and might have done

it all from Eternity : Nay, we lofe all Argu-
ments taken from any Thing whatever, be-

caufe Mutter may be a thinking Being.

P, It
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P. It is not fuppofed that Matter may do P^ ^'''^

all that is done in Nature ; nor is it intended S-^'^^
to carry the Argument fo far.

M. If Matter may have the Power to form
a Plant, or an Animal, or to think-, what
greater Effedts are done in Nature ? Nor
does it depend on one who frames a Suppoli-

tion, to fettle how far it fhould be carried

;

he ought rather to coniider how far an Adver-

fary may carry it by legitimate Confcquences.

P. But flill it is aflerted that this Power
could only be imparted to Matter by an Air

mighty Being.

M. Then you muH: prove an Almighty Be-

ing prior to this Power, which is allowed pof-

fible in Matter ; that is, without having recourfe

to this Power, which is jufl what I faid be-

fore. You muft likewife prove it utterly im-

pofTible that this Power, which, it is fuppofed,

may be in Matter, fliould belong to the Nature

ofMatter itfelf That is, as it appears to me,

you muft Ihew an Inconfiftency between the

Nature of Matter, and this Power, and yet

fappofe them coniiftent at the fame Time,

unlefs you would fay that Matter endued with

this Power lofes it's Nature.

P. You have at lafl gained the Point, Ma-
tho, and are certainly in the right. If we
once fuppofe an Almighty Being to have en-

dued Matter with this all-performing Power,

we cannot, after that, make ufe of this Power,

which we allow may be in Matter, as a Me-
dium to prove the Exiftence of that Almighty

Being. This is called a Circle in reafoning

;

X 3
Of
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cllf^erence.
^F ^he Suppofitioii that the Deity does this is

0^>«^ the only Proof of his Exiftence in fuch Hy-
pothefis. Nor (as you fubjoin) will they find

it eafy, after granting that this Power may be

confiftent with the Nature of Matter, to fhew

it abfolutely impofiible to have belonged to

the Nature of Matter originally. Which, ne-

verthelefs, is the only Method they have left

to fhew a different Origin of the Power.

M. Befides, this feems to me to fet the Al-

mighty Power of the Deity, and what I

take to be demonflrative Truth, at Variance.

Would not appealing thus to Almighty Pow-
er affea all Truth ?

P. Carried to the greateft Height it would

:

But it is impoffible to fet the Power of the

Deity in Oppofition to Truth. You may per-

haps fee hereafter, that to fet the Power of

the Deity at Variance with Truth, would be

to fet the Deity at Variance with himfelf.

M. To bring in Almighty Power then,

where other Proofs may be had, is to leave

the Methods of Knowledge within our Reach,

and raife Methods of Knowledsie above our Ca-

pacity. This can have no other Tendency than

to keep the Point from ever being determined.

P. The Obfervation is jufl: ; it is by the

Light of the Sun we fee all other Objed:s

:

But looking diredlly at the Sun himfelf dazzles

our Eyes, and hinders us from feeing what
v7e might perceive by his reflected Splendor.

However, as the Suppoiition was rafh and ill

underftcod, it is needlefs to dwell longer on the

Examination of it.

M, Nay,
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M. Nay, Philon, I beg you would not leave 2:J:^t
it fo abruptly. I have hitherto only feen the .^^^^^.

bad Confequences of it, but not the formal

Way how to obviate them.

LXXVI. P. In order then to perceive the

Unfkilfulnefs of appealing to Almighty Pow-

er in fuch Cafes, we muft go a little farther

back, and obferve, that fome of thofe People

called School-men have been fooliih enough to

make it a Queftion, Whether the Deity could

not perform a ContradiBion ? This, indeed, if

true, would affed all Truth, and introduce an

univerfal Scepticifm, by calling in the Help of

Omnipotence ! For if a ContradiBion could

be true, it could not be the Mark of what is

falfe.; and we could not be fure but that it

might be true in every Cafe, Nay, two con-

tradidory Propofitions might (for the fame

Reafon) be both true : And then every Thing

might be both true and falfe. In which Cafe

all Truth is loft. This is the liTue ofbringing

in Almighty Power to fuch a Purpofe !
Now,

with refped to fuch Sort of Suppofitions, the

Cafe ftands thus. An Almighty Being can

certainly perform whatever is the Ohjea of

real Power : But if the Performance of any

Thing be repugnant to itfelf, or if one Part of

the Performance fuppofes the Non-perform-

ance of the other 5 as for Inftance, to caufe

that any Thing fliould exift, while it is not

;

or to make a Thing to be, and not to be, at

once; or to make a Part greater than the

X 4
^^^^^^>
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/:^7;5/^ of which it is only a Part, /. e, to make
Conference.

.

'
, -^ •'

\ r n->'

v^-v-v^ It a Fart, and not a rart, at the lame Time

:

I fay, if the Performance of any Thing be

thus repugnant to itfelf, it is not the Object

of any Power, but only an abfurd uniting

of incor.fijleitt ABs in our Conception j or

rather, the expreffing their Union in our Lan-

guage J
for fuch Repugnancies cannot be con-

ceived.

M. This Solution is bpth rational and fa-

tisfadory j for that would be to demand that

the Deity fliould not do a Thing, while he

does it ; or make a Thing both nothhig and

fo?netkmg at the fame time : An Abfurdity

more like the wild Ravings of a delirious

Brain, than Reafon or common Senfe.

P. It is, indeed, to bid the Deity, who is

the Sufreir.e Reafon^ fhew himfelf abfurd, or

make himfelf a Liar, or deflroy his own Pow-
er, or contradid: his infinite Perfections, or

join our Folly to his own Omnipotence.

What elfe is it, when they fuppofe the igno-

rant Inconfiftencies of their own Fancy the

Objeds or the Meafures of infinite Power and

Wifdom ?

M. And this filly Mifiake, I prefume, is at

the Bottom, whenever we feem to doubt,

whether the Deity cannot perform a Contra-

didion ?

P. You fee it muil:. Now, to come to

the Difiicultv, if 3^ou can fhew a Repugnancy
in the Suppofition, ThatMatterfbould of itfelf

change its State from Reft to Motion, or from
Motion
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Motion to Reft, or give itfelf a new Diredlon, J^':.

''"''*

the Thing is done, and you may juftly infer,

that whatever Motions exift in Nature were
produced, or are renewed, by the Power ofan

immaterial Being, without leaving a Poffibili-

ty for a contrary Suppofition.

M, That, I apprehend, is, in effed, already

done. It was Ihewn, that Matter, inftead of

effecting a Change of State in itfelf, neceflari-

ly refifts all Change of State, as it is a folid

Subftance j and that this Reiiftance to a Change
of its prefent State is the only Means whereby
it can be made to do any Thing, or be of any
Ufe in Nature. For when we fuppofed it not

to refift, we faw it could do nothing for want
of Force or Strength to continue in its Mo-
tion, or in its Reft. It could fuftain no Force

or Impreftion, and therefore it could not gra-

vitate, or have Tendency to a Center. Ten-
dency to a Center fuppofes a determined Force

imprefted upon, and retained by it, which
would carry it thither. It could not bear the

Shock, or the Contact of other Matter j there-

fore it could not fuftain that conftant Impref-

fton which is in the Cohefion of Parts. Each
Side would yield to the Impreftion, or rather

without bearing the Impreffion, till the whole
Subftance difappeared, or was really deftroyed

at the very xA.pproach of Force ; for the Ac-
tion in Cohefion is that which efteds the So-

lidity of Matter. So that folid Subftance itfelf

does not remain on this Suppofition. There

is nothing but the Phantom, the Shadow, the

Name
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.Ti>c finh J^ame left ; fomething as impaffive, and as far

^J^P^' from Matter, as empty Space itfelf is. In

fhort, fince all Adion of Matter upon Matter,

or Qi immaterial Power upon Matter, fuppofes

a Refiftance between its Parts, there is no-

thing here leftj which immaterial Power could

work upon, or in which it could produce any

Eifedt; nothing remains in material Nature

to be pajjive : Or rather, the material Uni-

verfe difappears. The Bodies of Men, Ani-

mals, and Vegetables, all thofe Wonders you

fhcwed me at our laft Meeting, are loft : There

could be no Power in moving, no Ad in form-

ing fuch an endlefs Variety of different Pieces

of Workmanfhip, out ofa Subftance which is

not. Does not this Suppolition cancel all the

Inftances of Power, and Wifdom, and Good-

nefs, which led us into the Knowledge of

thefe iniirute Perfedions in the Deity ?

P. It makes terrible Work in truth ; and

'

you run the Confequences very juftly.

M. The Refiftance of Matter, therefore,

cannot be lefTened, or taken away, without
' lefTening, or taking away the Solidity or Ufe

of Matter. Contrarily, we fee that the Re-

fiftance of the Parts of particular Bodies was

powerfully to be increafed and made ftronger,

that they might have Firmnefs and Strength

enough to ferve for various Purpofes. I can-

not forget the Confufions which you fliewed

me, in our firft Conference, would follow, if

all Bodies were hard in Proportion to their

Bulk, or foft as they are little } or if all Bo-

dies
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dies were equally brittle^ equally tough, equal- The fixth

\j yielding, q>x fluid. Now if there could not
^''"^^'

be different Bodies, or Bodies ufeful for differ-

ent Purpofes, but by thus fuperinducing differ-

ent Degrees of Refiftance, Hardnefs, or Tena-
city, above the general Refflance, which can-

not be increafed or leffened, but with the So-

lidity of Matter : We may from thence fee

how neceffary this laft Sort of Pvcfiffance is,

that Master might be fit for any Ufe, or, in

effedt, be folid Subftance. From all this,

and more that might be added, it appears to

me, that taking away the Refiftance of Mat-
ter to a Change of its State, is fuppofing the

Subfl:ance itfelf to be deftroyed.

LXXVII. P. You need fay no more ; the

Point is undeniable, and beyond Controverfy.

Now thefe Things being premifed, let

me afic you, could this folid Subftance, wlfich

thus neceffarily refifts all Change of State,

(whether of Reft, or moving uniformly for-

ward) ?iot rejift ?

M. It could not certainly ;;o/ reflfl, (if fuch

Manner of fpeaking be proper :) For this is

to afic me, If' a Tbi?2g could be, and not be, at

the fame Time f A Contradiftion in Terms,
the Performance of which is not the Object

of any Power, and could imply no Perfection.

That Matter fliould not refift a Change of its

State, the Subftance ought to be deftroyed :

And if the Subftance were deftroyed, furely

k could effed nothing by not refifting.

P. But
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The fixth P. But could not this refifting Subilance*

nerence.

^^ fo^ie Mcans OX othcr, efFedt a Change of

State in itfelf ?

M. By what Means do you conceive it

might change its State ? Unlefs your Quellion

were more particular, it cannot receive a di-

ftind: Anfwer. And ifthe Queftion cannot be

put, without fuppofing a Contradidion, it

ought not to be put at all.

P. What if an Adverfary fhould fay, that

Matter might change its State, not indeed by

Refiilance, but by fome contrary Force or Ten-
dency ?

M. "What fhould give it this Force or Ten-
dency ? In what Diredion fliould the Ten-

dency to Motion be ? A Tendency to move
in all Directions at once is abfurd j and a Ten-

dency to move in one particular Diredion

requires a determining Caufe. An EfFed:

without a Caufe is repugnant. Is it fuppofed

to have this Tendency always^ or 21 fome times

only ?

P. You are too particular and minute, in

enquiring into every little Circumftance.

M. Then, it feems, I mufl both frame an

Adverfary's Objedion, and anfwer it.—Let

us fuppofe then a contrary Force or Tendency

in Matter, and the Confequences will be, that

thefe two contrary Forces^ the one of refifting

a Change of its prefent State, and the other

of changing that State, fhould have a Struggle

in the fame Subftance, which fliould prevail

;

though, by the Way, no Man can, I think,

conceive
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conceive this poffible. The ftronger of thefe

Forces therefore muft overcome the weaker,

and fo that one Force only would remain : Or
if both Forces were equal, they mufh mutually

fufpend, or deftroy each other ; and thus no
Force, not even that of refifting, would re-

main. Thus we fee that thefame Subjlance is

not capable- to be the SubjeSi of two contrary

Forces or "Tendencies -, and the Refult of the

Suppofition is, One Force only or none at all.

P. What if they fhould have recourfe to

the Po^ver of the Deity at this Pi72ch f

M. What is it they would demand of the

Deity in fuch a Cafe?—That which Reafon

denies them : That he would do^ and ?iot do

the fame Thing, at the fame Time, for their

Sakes ? For this is really their Requefi at

the Bottom. They join inconfiftent Notions

in their own Imagination, and then beg of the

Deity that he would bear them out in this

Diilrefs : That he would fet his Power in
^

Oppofition to Truth for once, to gratify thofe

who are fo refpedful as to appeal to his Om-
nipotence. The Deity, as you faid, is the

fupreme Reafon, and not a Refuge for Abfurdi-

ty. Nor is it a fimple Abfurdity, fince they

contend, not only that a reiifting Subftance

(hould not reffl ; but that while it refifls, it

(hould overcome its own RelilTiance : That is

(fince Matter cannot admit a contrary Force

to this) that the -M^ans of overcoming its Re-
fiflance fhould be' the Refiflance itfelf.

P. As
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P. As it appears to me, Matho^ you have

fifted the Argument in all its Shapes : How-
ever, let us luppofe for once, if you pleafe,

that the tiaoftruggling Forces could, by fome
{Irange Power or other, be planted in Mat-
ter

-J
the 0726 of perfifting in, and the other of

always changing its prefent State ; that we
may fee the Refult of the Controverfy on this

Suppofition alfo.

M. With all my Heart, though I fancv it

cannot be brought to any other Ifllie than he-

fore. For as both Forces are fuppofed to a6t

always, either the Force of perfifting in the

fame State muft prevail, and fo the oppofite

Force fhould be without EfFedl} or this lafl

Force miift prove the ilronger, and fo the Bo-

dy could have no Force to remain in the famjs

State, without a conllant AlTiflance from

fomethhig immaterial.

P. You brought the point to the fame IlTue

I remember in a like Cafe before.

M. It was fo ; for they who maintain this

Suppoiition fliould thus fliift Sides in the De-
bate ; njiz. refufe an immaterial Fo'wer to effedt

a change of State in Pvlatter, and yet contend

for an immaterial Power conftantly imprefled,

to affift Matter to remain without a Change.

P. Tills would be extremely foolifli to find

in Matter a conftant Power to change its State,

and yet no Power at all to remain without a

Change : For if Matter had any Sort of Power,

it mufl be that of remaining in the fame State,

as a Change of State requires a different Exer-

tion
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tion of Power. But pray, if this Force of The firth

conftantly changing its State fhould be thus pre- ,.,11^^—,

valent, what muft the Confequence be ?

M. The prefent State would inceflantly be

changing ; or a Body could have no State, ei-

ther of Reft or Motion^ but a continual turn-

ing from the one to the other ; which, w^hat-

ever Way they might endeavour to explain it,

muft be inconceivable. For the Order of Na-
ture, and Coniiftency of material Things, re-

quire feme certain jEnite Duration of the State

of Reft, or Motion. And as this Confequence

would take away both Reji and Motion out of

Nature at once, the thought is monftroufly re-

pugnant.—
P. Laftly, Math, fince the very Solidity

of Matter, and therefore its Refiftance, (that

is its Tendency to remain in the fame State)

requires the conftant Impreffion of Dhine
Power

J
as we faw before ; we may fee alfo that

the various Changes wrought in Matter, are

but the various Modifications of the fame con-

ftant ImpreiTion.

M. I lee the Strength of the Confequence

clearly, and witli great Pleafure. For if the

Power of the Deit)'* conftantly put forth, be

the very Bajis of the Exiftence of Matter

:

The various Operation of that Power muft be

the Caufe of Matter, as changing the Man-
ner of its exifting : Or if the Deity be the

conftant Caufe of the Exiftence of Matter,

he muft be the Caufe of its exifting in diffe-

rent Manners ; that is, both of its Motion and

its Reft. What elfe in the univerfal Nature

of
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The fixth of Thing-s could diverfify the Operations of
Conference. ^

r ^ r^ •
i -r-v*

the Power or the Deity, except the Deity

himfelf ! 1 thought I had iinifhed the Con-
fideration ofthe Nature ofMatter before : But
this different View of the Origin and Spring

of Motion
J
and being fhewn how improper

it is to appeal to the Power of the Deity,

where other Proofs may be had ; does more
than reward the fmall Pains I have taken in

going along with you.

LXXVIII. P. You will now fee with Eafe

and Certainty, what we are to conclude con-

cerning the Caufe of all Sorts of Motions in

Nature, excepting the fpontaneous Motions of

Animals, w^hich are indeed more various and

intricate, as you obferved, and require a Dif-

ference of Confideration from thofe of inani-

mate Matter.

M, The Caufe becomes now too plain to

admit of farther Difpute ; and the Inftances

of Motion too many to be reckoned up. The
feveral Motions in the Heavensj in the Earthy

in the Waters, in the Clouds^ in the Air, which
we breathe, are the immediate Work of the

Deity. When we refled: that Life, and the

Pleafure of it, depend on the Changes which

thofe Motions produce, we cannot think upon
them without the highefl Reverence and Gra-

titude.

P. You have Reafon to fay fo, fince any one

Species of Motion could not be taken out of

Nature, without our feeling the Change great-

ly
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ly to our Diladvantage. We little condder that ^W fi>:th

the Air and the Water might as readily flag- i^y^^^

nate, as be moved : Reft requires no Variation

of Power. Thefe Ele/nents tiien would become

baneful and deadly. If the Vapours did not

rife. Rain could not fallj nor Springs flow,

nor Vegetation continue. As to the Motions

of the greater Bodies in Nature ; every one

will eafily allow that our Earth, for Inflance,

might have had no Motion at all, inftead of

thofe two wonderfuUv contrived Motions,

which we mentioned before, and which bring

about fuch pleafant and comfortable Viciffi-

tudes. Befides all thefe, the Life of Man and

Beaft coniills in manifold Motions, conftantly

performed in the Body, without their Know-
ledge or Participation : It is fo eafy to conceive

after what manifold V/avs thefe mi^-ht be in-

terrupted, that it is miraculous how they are

continued. If our Life depended only on one

Sort of Motion, we fliould ioon forget that

we were dependent at all ; when we fo little

remember our manifold, and really innumera-

ble Dependences. So that I agree with you,

we cannot ferioujly rejleci on the jeveral Species of
Motion in Nature, without the higheji Rruerence

and Gratitude.

M. Pray let me know fomething concern-

ing thofe internal Motions corilfantly per-

formed in the Bodies of Animals, w^ithout their

Knowledge and Participation ?

P. I cannot fpeakof thofe Things, Matho,

of which I know fo iiitle, v/itbout injuring

Vol. I: Y the
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Th c fixth ^Q Subiecft : and therefore I cannot convey to

k>''V"V' jou thole juit and hvely Notions, nor raife in

you that Admiration, which the Particulars

deferve.

M, I do not expe£l a juft Reprefentation of

thofe Matters -, but only fuch general Hints,

as may let in the firft Glimpfe of Light on
the dark and ignorant Mind.

P. Why then to huddle up the Thing at

once, All is Motion in the animal Body, from

the fii'fi: throwing in the Aliment into the Sto-

mach, ' till it is at lall:, by various Changes

and as various Ways, conveyed to all Parts,

in Order to recruit and maintain the whole

:

Nor even there does the Motion ceafe, for

thofe Supplies are quickly thrown off again,

and the Parts are conftantly to be fupported

in the fame Manner.

M. I remember you told me before, that

Perfpiratio?i occafioned a conftant Wafle and

Decay of the Body, and I am apt to believe

it. For if, in adult Perfons, the Parts were
conflantly recruited from the Aliment, with-

out Lofs of what they had formerly received

they muft foon grow to an enormous Bulk,

and become an intolerable Burthen : And if

they loft nothing, they w^ould not need, I

think, any new Recruit, or the Animal re-

quire Food.

P. What you fay feems reafonable j the for-

mer Supplies are thrown off, whether the Parts

receive new Support, or not : You fee how
ibon a Perfon may be emaciated by Sicknefs

f- or
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or DHeafe, and worn to a very Skeleton. And

J^^'j-^J^^^Jd

either the folid Parts of the Body thus fly off'

by infenfible Perfpiration, or they muft bear

a lefs Proportion to the Fluids than is com-
monly fuppofed : For in fuch Cafes, the braw-

ny, mufcular, and firmefl Part of the Flefh

difappears.

M. Methinks I perceive from this, how
the Body might be Supported without Food.

P. The Author of Nature, Matho, can eafi-

ly fiifpend the Courfe of Nature, which he

inftituted arbitrarily, without receiving Laws
from the Materials he wrought with. An im-

mortal Body is no more a Paradox, than an

immortal Soul.

M. But you made a wide Step, from the

firft throwing in of the nutritive Subftance,

to its being at laA thrown off in this Manner

:

Tell me fomething of the intermediate Changes

and Motions. What becomes of it after it is

thrown into the Stomach ?

P. Being bruifed with the Teeth, and mix-

ed with the Saliva, it pafles to the Stomach,

where it is digefted.

M. How is Digefticn performed ?

P. The grolTer Parts of the Food are flill

•made finer, by theconftant Attrition, or Rub-

bing of the Sides of the Stomach upon them;

*till by this Adion, by the natural Heat, and

fermenting Juices, they are concocted and

brought into a new Form, fitter for moving

through the narrow Meatus's, which they mult

pafs, in order to be conveyed to the Blood.

Y 2 M. How
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M How is it known that the Stomach hath

fuch a conilant Motion as this ?

P. Such a Motion is neceffary in the Sto-

mach on another Account ; namely, for thruft-

ing out the Aliment, fo digefted, into the i«-

tejiines : And Nature attains more Ends than

one, by the fame Means. Granivorom Birds,

being without Teeth, for Comminution of the

Grain, fwallow little rough Stones, and Gra-

vel, to affifl this Grinding or Attrition : It is

this A6lion (they fay) which occafions the Pain

we feel in Hunger ; and fome have computed
the Force of the Stomach in this Acftion to be

incredibly great.

M. By what Means is this conflant Action

of the Stomach continued ?

P. I might tell you of the Elajiicity of its

Fibres j or their alternate relaxing and reftoring

themfelves ; but it is the fhorter Way, to own
1 do not know.

M. And as inllrudive too, I think, as to

tell me that the Adlion of the Stomach is ow-
ing to the Action of its Fibres. What be-

comes of the digefted Aliment, when it is

thrown out into the Inteftines ?

P. It is thrown out gradually : The fecu-

lent and excrementitious Parts are protruded,

by another con/iant Motion^ along the various

and mazy Folds of the Guts, to be at lafl

quite thrown off j and by this Adion, the fi-

ner and nutritious Subflance is forced into cer-

tain fmall Veins (called laBeal Veins) appoin-

ted for receiving it.—But here again, Matho,

we
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we are in danger of becoming too minute and
^'"^^^^.''^I'^J'^

particular j which is neither your Bulinefs nor

mine.

M. I fhall have done immediately ; only tell

me what Sort of a Motion this of the Guts

is?

P. You have obferved an Earth-worm when
it creeps on the Ground ?

M. Often.

P. It ftretches itfelf in Length, and becomes

fmall, by extending its longitudinal Fibres ;

and then contracfls itfelf, and becom.es grof-

fer, by dilating its annual Fibres : Such a Mo-
tion is that of the Inteftines, only it is equa-

ble and conflant, fo as to become ^ivave-Uke^

or undulatory. You may perceive it in fome

tranfparent Animals, by the Help of the Mi-
crofcope: And certainly nothing can be more
adapted, both for carrying the Faces gradually

forward, and forcing the Ch'^le (as it is called)

or alimentary Subftance, to afcend in the lat~

teal Vejjeh.

M. It is, indeed, wonderful, and kind, that

a Motion, on which our Life fo nearly depends,

Hiould be conftant. But why fliould the Intef-

tines fold and turn fo much, rather than go

on in a llraight Courfe ?

P. Thev are about iix Times as lono; as the

whole Body ; that is, about iix and thirty Foot

in a Man; and artfully folded up in a fmall

Space, for this very Purpofe, that all the nutri-

tive Subftance, or Chsle^ might in fome Place

or other be taken up into thefe ladeal Veins,

Y 3
which
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wHigIi ai'c cvery where placed to receive it in

^^^TY^ paffing.

M. This is a notable Contrivance !—-For
I conceive thefe ladeal Veins could not have

been large enough to take it up all at once, (yc

in one Place, without taking up fome of the

Faces along with it j which muft have ob-

flrudled the End of their Separation.

P. So flender are ihti^firjl LaSieals, that they

do not exceed the Capacity of capillary Arte-

ries.

M. What becomes of the CJoyle after this ?

or whither is it conveyed ?

P. It is conveyed by thofe numerous Veins

into one common Receptacle^ and thence a-

fcends by one Paflage to the lejt fubclavian

Vein, (as it is called) as a lefTer Stream falls in-

to a larger : And afterwards it is carried with

the circulating Blood, to all Parts of the Bo-

M. I have feen the Circulation of the Blood,

Fhiloit, in the finny Tail of a little Tad-Pole

;

and certainly it is a Motion full of miraculous

Power ! So many Streams of Liquor conftant-

ly running in a Space not fo large as a Pin-

Head ! What you faid was very juft ^ The Mi^
crofcope is like an Rnchantment I From what
you lay of the Chyle' ^ afcending to the left Sub-

clavian Vein, I would afk how a Liquor can

flow upward : But pray fhew me firfl, in what
Manner this Circulation is performed;, for

though I beheld this Wonder with my Eyes,

J faw it but in qne Point.

z F. To
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P. To give you fome imperfedt Idea of It

you mull know, that the Blood is carried from

the Heart by Arteries, and returns to it by

Veins. The Arteries proceed from one great

Trunk, called the Aorta, ilTuing from the left

Ventricle of the Heart. This is divided and fub-

divided into innumerable Branches, and capil-

lary Extremities, which terminate in all Parts

of the Body, external and internal, wherever

it is neceffary that Blood fhould be conveyed,

or the Parts recruited. The Vei7is begin where

the capillary Arteries end ; that is, over all the

Parts of the Body; and returning, unite ftill

in larger Channels, till at laft they all ineet and

form the Vejta Cava, which opens into the

right Auricle of the Heart.

M. Thus far I have a general Notion.

P. The Heart, from the firft Moment of

Life, to our laft expiring, is in a CQiiftant al-

ternate Motion, of the Conftridion and Dila-

tation of its Cavities, which are called its Sy-

ftole and Diajlok.

M. I need not afk you how this alternate

Adion is continued for eighty or ninety Years ?

I know what Anfwer you would give me. •

P. At every Conftridion of the left Ven-

tricle of the Heart, the Blood is expelled with

great Velocity into the Aorta, which you may

inftantly perceive in feveral Parts of the Body

by the Pulfe, of which there may be about

fourfcore in a Minute. And thus the alimen-

tary Parts of the Food are carried by innu-

merable Streams to all the Parts of the Body,

Y 4 to
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to recruit the Wailes occafioned by Perfpira-

tion.

M» I conceive it plainly.

P. Having dilcharged this office, the Blood

returns again to the Heart, and is difcharged

into its right Auricle, while that is in its Z)/-

aftole^ or Dilatation.

M. But I want to know how the Blood

flows upward in the alcending Veins. Water
is raifed up to the iVtniofphere in the Form of

Vapor, V, hich cannct be the Cafe here.

P. This I cannot tell you. Many are the

Efforts that have been made, to find out a me-
chanical Power for this Purpofe j and if they

have fucceeded, fo much the better. Only thus

much is certain, wherever a Liquor runs up-

ward, there are Vahcs difpofed in proper Pla-

ces, opening in the Diredion of the flowing

Current ; but which muil Ihut if the Liquor

fliould move backward.

M. All this is afloniflnng ! Here is not one,

but numberlefs Circulations, confpiringto form
one great Circulation !

P. Confider this Figure a little. It is the

Syfcem of the Arteries in the human Body

;

or. of as many of the principal Branches of

them as can be exprelTed without Confufion.

M. I fee fome rifing to the Head, Neck,
and Shoulders, and extending to the Arms and

Hands ; and others fpreading over the Body,

and running down to the Thighs, Legs, and

Feet : They appear vaflly numerous.

. P, And yet th.e ten, thoufandth Part of them
is
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is not, and cannot be reprefented. Their Ca- '^-'^f

^-^'^

pillary £.xtremities cannot be leen in other Cir-

cumitances, than you perceived thofe in the

Fin of the little Animal.

M. It mull: certainly be fo, if they termi-

nate as numerous in every little Point, as thofe

I beheld there.

P. There is by far more Difference between
the greateft and the lea ft, than between the

largeft navigable River and the fmalleft .R/7/.

Here is fuch another Figure, expreffing

the general Pofition of the larger Veins.

M. I obferve in this almoft the fame Order

and Dilpofition as in the former ; fo that one

could not know which were which, unlefs

better informed of thefe Things, than from
mere verbal Defcriptions.

P. If then the Body were tranfparent, or

the Senfe acute enough to perceive all thofe

innumerable Streams conftantly flowing, from
all Parts, and to all Parts ; what Sort of a

Sight do you think, or what various Motions
fhouid w^e behold !

M. The ver)' Thought fills the Soul with

Surprize ! The Body itfelfwould then appear

a Syftem of ever-flowing Currents, more va-

rious and wonderful than thofe in the largefl

Kindom upon Earth.

P. All this Motion is as real as if we con-

ftantly beheld it with our Eyes.

M. I have often thought, Philom, finee I

began to confider thefe Things, what ridicu-

lous and aiteded Creatures the Poets are, who
willi
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The fixth vvifh for a hundred Mouths, and a hundred

^i^^^^^y^ Tongues, to help them to defcribe fome paul-

try Fi(!lion of their own Brain : It is only in

fuch Cafes as thefe, where one could reafona-

bly wiih, that one's Thought and Admirati-

on were a thoufand Times doubled, to be able

to purfue every Wonder^ and think worthily of

the Power and Wifdom manifefted /;/ any of

the Works of Nature.

P. The Occafion would be more juflifi-

able, I confefs. But we mufl leave this Sub-

jed, without confidering the remaining Part

of the Circulation j for we have only yet fpoke

of one half of it.

M. Pray what other Half remains ?

P. The Syftole of the right Auricle ex-

pells the Blood into the right Ventricle ; and

the Conftridion of that Cavity thrufts it into

the Pulmonary Artery ; on the Lungs it is

fpread innumerable Ways, and returns by the

Ve?2a Pulmonalis into the left Auricle, by the

Syflole of which it is forced into the left Ven-

tricle, whence it is again ejected into the Aor-

ta, as at firil.

M. What is the Ufe of this fhorter Excur-

fion of the Blood from the Heart to the Lungs ?

P. Though all allow it neceffary, the Ufe

is difputed j it ferves probably more Ends than

one. The Blood was to be impregnated with

frefli Air, which, by the great PreiTure on

the Lungs in Refpiration, feems to be forced

into it. The Refpiration itfelf every Body

knows to be another greats neccjjary^ and con-

Jlant
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JIanf Motion in the Body on which our Life The nxtk

no lefs depends, than on any of the other Mo- ^^""^'''''"^•

tions we have mentioned.

M. The Confideration how Life is preler-

ved, and how many different Conditions are

neceffary, is full of Awe and Wonder ! I per-

ceive the Truth of your Obfervation • tliat if
our Life depended only on one Sort of Motio?i^

we Jhouldjoon lofc all Senfe of our being depeih*

dent Creatures, But

LXXIX. Pray in the next Place communi-
cate to me fomething concerning fpojitaneom

Motion.

P. I muft firft acquaint you then, thatthofe

Motions we have juft now been fpeaking of,

where the Deity is \htfole Mover, and which
are fo artful and regular, may be called mecha-

nical, to diftinguilh them from fpontaneous

Motions, which are performed by Men, and
other inferior Animals.

M. I perceive the Ufe of the Diftindion.

You call this Sort of Motion 7nechanical, not
as if it were the effect of mere Matter, with-

out an immaterial Mover (which is the com-
mon Acceptation of the Word) but to mark
the Juftnels and Regularity of it.

P. For that Reafon only. Now, I afk

you, fince Matter cannot change its State,

nor move itfelf> what are we to think of
fpontaneous Motion, or concerning the Mo^
vers that excite it ?

M, Thisfeems to me another eafy Con-
fequence
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con erence.

.^ niechanical Motion be above the Power of

Matter, fpontaneous Motion, which rifes above

theLav.'s of Mechanifm, is a Degree higher

above the Power and Genius of Matter, and

fhews plainly that there is in every individual

'Animal, or fpontaneous Creature, an imma-
terial Principle, which is called the living Soidy

by which thefe ?*Iotions are performed.

P. You have touched upon a fundamental

Confideration, which will help to clear up

this difficult Affair by Degrees : For in the

Motions we have hitherto taken Notice of,

the Deity hath referved both the Power, and

the Dired:ion of the Motion entirely to him-

felf ; or rather (to fpeak more truly) there was

no other Being which could be the Caufe of

this Motion : Therefore the Laws of mecha-

nical Motion are conftant, and the Effects of

it infinitely fine and regular. But as the Scale

of Being was to rife, fpontaneous Motion

(produced by living Beings) was indeed ftecef-

jarily to be lefs regular, and to produce lefs

wonderful Effe6ts: And yet, fofaras it reced-

ed from the ftated Laws of Mechanifm and

Regularity, io much the more doth it fliew

to us a ditterent Caufe of Motion, not only

fi-om dead Matter (which is no Caufe) but from

the Deity himfelf And thofe Creatures which

are leaft perfect have fo much the more of-

Regularity in their Works, as there is more of

the Deitv in thefe Produdiions, than in thof&

of fuperior Animals..

M. Inflances
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M. Inftances of this you fhewed me at our

J^'i^.f^^^^,^]

lafl Meeting ; and now I fee that fpo?itaneous

Motiom are fo far dillinguifhed from mechanic

cal (i, e. thofe produced by the Deity) as they

are more wild and irregular : Or the Power of

the fpontaneous Mover is not condudled by
equal Knowledge.

P. You are right j this Want of Knowledge
is a wonderful Ingredient in our fpontaneous

Motions 3 fo far, I mean, as they are produc-

ed by us. The Deity hath granted Animals a

Degree (a fmall De'gree) of Power ; but hath

referved the Knowledge of the Method en-

tirely to himfelf When we excite Motion
in any Part of our Body, we acl as blindly

as the brute Creature. We attain at length a

Habit of moving one Part, rather than another,

according to our Pleafure; but knpw nothing

of the fecret Means by which this is eifecfted.

The greatefl Philofopher on Earth is, in this

reipedt, on a Level with the inferior Animals,

M. I never reflected upon this before ; arui

yet the Truth of it mufl be perceived, as foon

as attended to. We perform thefe Motions

before we know any Thing ; and the Brute

performs them a^ \\^\ as we. And when we
come to know more, that does not teach us

to perform them better. All is indeed a Habit,

we cannot tell how acquired : For the Brutes

feem to be fooner Mailers of it than Man.
P. You reafon juflly j and we may likewiie

be farther convinced that our own Knowled2;e

Jbas no Share in the Prcdudiion of fpontaneous

Motion,
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T'l ence
M^^^^^^j ^^ ^^^ whtii Icamcd men have ap-

plied themfelves with all their Induftry, to

difcover in what Manner it was performed,

how the Command of the Will is fo juflly

executed, or by what Means the Action comes

to be communicated to the immediate Inftru-

ments of Motion, they have been able to da
little more than guefs ingenioufly, and often

in Contradiction to each other,

M. This is really wonderful, and (hews

us, I think, that Spo?2tancity and Kfiowledge are

very diflindt Principles.

P. You cannot make a jufter Obfervatlon
;'

and the longer you dwell upon this Subje(5t,

you will find it the more confirmed. The brute

Species, as you obferved, are fooner perfect

in fpontaneous Motion than Man : And cer-

tainly we may allow, without Danger of go^

ing too far, that they are not quite fo know-
ing Now from thefe broken Hints, you

will at length be able to obferve, That byfat
the g?'eateft Part, even of fpontaneom Motion^

is produced tnechanicaliy j and that the Imper-

fediion we found before in fpontaneous Motion

is not in the mechanical Part of it, but only

confifts in this, that our Spontaneity is not

diretSted by equal Knowledge. Whenlmovd
my Hand, the Mtffcles (as they are called)

which produce the mechanical Part of this

Motion, a6t as regularly as the Mufcle of thd

Heart, in its Syftole and Diaftole, where I

have no Participation : Yet I cannot produce

any fuch artful Efi:e(5tj as the Bee, the Spider,

or the Silk-worm.

M. That
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M. That Part of the Motion muft be me-

'l^^^^^^^^

chanical, with refpecl to us, fince it is not

performed by our Knowledge and Direction.

P. Nay, nor by our Power neither ; for

as we do not underfland the Contrivance, io

we do not afford the Means ; and a fmall Dif-

order of the Mechanifm, we find hinders the

Produ(ftion of the Motion. So that when I

move my Hand, I as Uttle fupply the motive

Power, as I do the Motion of my Heart ; and

that is, as little as I do to the Vegetation of a

Plant.

M. This Subjeift becomes more wonderful

at every Step ! Here I fee again, what we ob-

ferved before, when fpeaking of Matter, that

the Deity occurs to us in every Thing, and
his Power is the Spring of every Effed:. It

is above ExprelTion flrange, to find it at the

Foundation in our ^ontaneous Motions.

P. It muft be fo in true Philofophy, Ma-
th(y\ if it appeared otherwife, I fhould fut-

pe£t you had reafoned wrong. And yet,

notwithflanding this, it is certain that xh.tfpon-

ttincom^ or living Bcijig^ both begins, and
flops the mechanical Motion, and determines

it all Manner of Wavs, at its Pleafure. This

we are intimately confcious of, and know we
are endued with iuch Command. Wheh we
difcourfe together (to pafs by other Infbnces)

thtjpontanecus Pri?2ciplecomimnds the Motions

ofthe Organs ofSpeech, in the Articulation of

every Syllable : So that the Words formed by
this Motion and the internal Thoughts of the

Mind
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Conference. _ iiir /i An tctt-

formed bv the lame A^ent and rower. We
can fcarce conceive a more eafy and abfolute

Command, than the Jpontaneciis Being hath

over the Motion of the Body in this Cafe.

M. Indeed the Command is fo eafy, that

the greateft Part of Mankind, I perfuade my-
felf, fancy the whole AOion to proceed from

the fame Caufe : So eafy, that the fpontane-

ous Being impofes on itfelf ! And is at the

fame Time quite ignorant how the Motion

is performed ! This is wonderful ! Nor is it

lefs wonderful that the Deity ihould fubmit

his Power to co-operate with the fpontaneoui

Principle in every living Creature !

P. You fee his Condefcenlion in the Forma-
tion of the Body of every the minuteft hiJeSi -^

and in the folicitous Provifion he makes for

the moil contemptible Reptile. But thefe

Thoughts would carry us a great Way. He
co-operates with all the Actions of Men : The
eftabliilied Courfe of Nature mufl otherwife

be inceifantly fufpended ; and yet the Obliquity

and Error proceeds from our Thought and

Intention only.

A/. I preceive there could be no fettled

Courfe of Nature, without this Co-operatio?j,

Siy qtioties peccant homines^ fua fulmina

7?iittat,

is applicable here : And the Intention would

not be lefs criminal, though the Courfe of

Nature were conftantly changed or fufpend-

ed, to prevent the Eftedt.

P. This
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P. This is a Cafe then, where both the t^*= ^•^^

Wifdom and the Goodnefs of the Creator is-

°

confpicuous j and yet his Juftice, aj our Laii*-

Giver, hath full Power to punifli, As to

the ready Command which thtfpontaneoiis Be-

ing hath over the IVIotions of the Body, with-

out knowing how thefe Motions are perfoiTn-

ed, it is certainly wonderful : But we may ea-

lily be fatisfied that the Thing is fo, from a

Cafe in fome Meafure parallel. A Man by
the help of Machinery, or Engines, performs

far greater Things than he could otherwife

do
J and if we fuppofe him ignorant of the

Contrivance or Art, whereby the Machine is.

made to perform the Effedl, but had only

learn'd to move a Handle, or certain Part, by
which the Whole was fet a going, neither the

Power nor the Knowledge " of producing the

EfFedt belonged to him : And yet it could not

be denied but that the Man, by fpontaneoufly

moving this Handle, or holding it ftill, had

the Command over the whole Mechanifm,

and over the Effecfl it produces. Jufl fo, the

Iwing Bevig^ though ignorant of the Contri-

vance and Mechanifm by which fpontaneous

Motion is performed, both begins and flops it,

and has a free Command over it.

M. This I perfectly comprehend. A Man
who knew nothing of Mufick, mizht for all

that play a Tune, or half a Dozen of Tunes
mechanically, on an Inftrument fo contrived,

merely by turning a Handle. Which fliews

that a fpontaneous Being may have the full

Vol. I. Z Power
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'^^ Power of exciting, continuing, repeating, or

v.^^-^^ flopping a mechanical Motion, which it does

not underfland. Here the mechamcal and fpoii-

ta?icous Powers are quite different, and the

Effec!!: depends on both Powers adiing jointly

:

For in this Inflance, the Tune could not be

played, if either the Man did not move the

Handle, or if the Mechanifm happened to be

difordered.

P. It is very rightly obferved. Now, as

there are two feparate and diftind Principles

here, concurring to the Production of fponta-

neous Motion ; fince Matter is devoid of all

Power, we fee plainly that both muft be im-

material, and alfo that the Power and Know-
ledge of the oite is infinitely fmall in Refpedt

of that of the other.

M. The Confequences ofboth are very clear.

This Confideration of two feparate and diftindt

Powers pleafes me extremely, and agrees to

Appearances, as it afcribes the different Parts of

fpcntaneous Motion to proper Caufes. The
Soul could not produce the mechanical Parts

of fpontaneous Motion, and know nothing of

the Contrivance by which itfelf wrought : Nor
could the Deity produce the fpontaneous Part,

and be impeded by a Defed in the Mechanifm

;

nor could he feel the Pain and Impotence which

the Soul fuffers under fuch an Impediment.

Whence is difcovered the extreme Difference

betwixt the two motive Powers. If we ad-

mit but of Matter, and one Mover only ; the

Motions of Animals are quite unaccountable.

P. And
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P. And therefore (as you obferved in the 'The fix'h

Beginning) the Argument concludes for an im- v.^Yr^'
material Principle in every living Thing,

Brutes as well as Men : Though there are other ,

Arguments, not applicable to the Souls of
Brutes, w^hich fhews feparately, and upon other.

Accounts, the Immateriality of the rational-^

Soul. ({

LXXX. M. Since both are immaterialj I

fliould be glad to underftand the Difierence

between the Brute and human Soul ?

P. This is a Point, Matho, the DifcuHion

whereof, as I obferved to you before, is ex-

tremely difficult ; for though the Anfwer to

your Queftion might be given in few Words,

yet Opinions entirely contrary to each other,

and equally abfurd, have fet Men on perplex-

ing, inftead of unravelling the Subje(5t. Some
Philofophers will not allow the Brutes to ha^^e

fo much as a fpontaneous or living Principle in

them ; and others will needs raife them to tlie

Dignity of rational Beings.
. j^.c

M. Thefe are in truth very contrary Opini-

ons ; but fo fir I think appears already, from

what has been faid before, that Spontaneity and

Knowledge (or Reafon, as I take it) are very

different Things,

P. As different as moft Things you can

name. Few Creatures are defedive in Spon-

taneity, after we pafs thofe, which, like Plants,

are rooted to fome Place: But Reafon is a

Thing of a fuperior Nature. In Man himfelf

Z 2 the
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tenfive as the former.— But to come to the

Point itfelf, we might leave both the conten-

ding Parties to fight it out, were it not for the

Confequences which are applied to the hu-

man Soul. We have juft now feen how
groundlefs their Opinion is who deny Brutes

to have an wmiaterial Principle : And if we
would examine Appearances fairly, we could

not findjuftifiable Arguments to conclude them
rational Beings. It is plain the human Soul

has a fuperior Power to that of Brutes j and

if we fhould call that Power (whatever it be)

ReaJo?i, the Controverfy would be at an end.

M. This makes fhort Work ; and fure I

am that Man would be reckoned irrational,

and unfit for the Converfation of his Species,

who had not more Reafon than the moft per-

fect Brutes ; than the Dog, the ^pe^ or the

Monkey, which you reckoned to come near-

eft to the Confines of Reafon.

P. The Obfervation is extremely juft j and

from thence it muft appear an affeded Par-

tiality to luppofe, th^it thefame Talents fliould

make a Man dri.'tifiy and a Brute ratio?iaL

It is even contradidory to itfelf; for while it

would bring down Man to the level of Brutes,

it fuppofes that more is expedied from him as

a rational Being : And why ihould more be

expected from him as a rational Being, but on
the Suppofition that Brutes are without Rea-

fon ?

M, This is a plain Inconfiftency.

P, However,
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P: However, that we may iearch into the f ''^ ^'-'^

Foundation of their iMiftake, pleafe to obferve

with me, that Realbn is a felf-ifriprovijig Power
or Faculty of the Soul, by which Man is ca-

pable of great Advancement : And when he

neglevfls to impro\'^e his Nature, he becomes in-

deed brutifli with refped: to the reft of his

Species. But ftill this fliews the Dignity of

Reafon above the Endowments of Brutes^

which, rightly cultivated, fo eminently ad-

vances the human Nature ; and it is but poor

Sophiftry to run the Comparifon in this ftudi-

ed Inequality. It is faid, Man diners more

from Man J
than Manfrom Beaft. Let it be

fo ; let the Obfervation be as juft as they pleafe :

The more true it is, the more it makes againil:

themfelves ; for it allows that Reafon improved

is doubly elevated above the bmte Nature.

Af. This feems very plain ; and the only

fair Method in this Cafe would . be, I think,

to fet the moft perfe(fi: of the brute Species,

in Comparifon with the moft perfe6t of the

human ; which would fliew the Difference

of the fpecifick Faculties in a true Lio;ht,

P. That w^ould be to give up the Qiieftion

at once. We can hardly imagine the Height

to which human Reafon has arrived in fome

Men J
in a Socrates, a Plato^ an Archimedes^

2l Neictcn.

M. Pray let me interrupt you, to afk,

Who this laft Man was ? 1 have often heard

him named, but never without Admiration.

P. He v/as the Gloiy, Matho, not only of

Z
3

his
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i^^Y^N^ Ornament of the Species itfelfj whofe wonder-

fbl Difcoveries have advanced true Philofophy

"more, and taught us better to admire the Povi^er

and Wifdom of the Creator in the Works of

'Nature, than thofe of all the Philofophers

that went before him, or, I'm afraid, will

come after him. But for me to enter more

particularly on his Chara6ter, would be doing

myfelf Honour, but that incomparable Perfon

none. To return, ifwe confider on the one

Side the amazing Improvements the rational

Nature is capable ofj and on the other, that

the Nature of the moft perfect Species of

Brutes is ftri(ftly confined to a certain Limit,

beyond which no Art or Induftry of Man can

raife them ; it feems to point out to us, that the

fpecifick Perfedions differ not only in Degree,

or more and lefs of the fame Faculty, but in

Kind-y or that they are Powers of different

Sorts.

M. It is ftrange enough, that all of the

fame Species of Brutes {hould keep fo conftant-

ly to the fame Train of A<5tion j or if they be

rational, that they difcover no new Improve-

ments, nor rife fome of them above others, as

we fee it is among Men : And it is but a bad

Sign, that they can neither improve by their

own Induftry, nor by the Affiftance of Man-
kind.

P. In the next Place let me obferve to you.

That Man may not only not improve his Rea-

ion,, but pervert this improved Faculty to vici-

ous
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ous Purpofes ; and then he becomes a ?mre
l-^^^J^^^^^,

terrible Monfter, indeed, than anv m the De- '>^^—-^

ferts of Africa : And that this Degeneracy is

not obfervable among Brutes {hews only a Na-
ture nearer to mechanical, and more confined.

M. I fee the Force of the Confequence

;

the lefs Power a Creature has to atll, the more
uniform and regular its Actions mufl be.

P. Yet this affords thofe, who willingly

miftake, a large Field to decry the rational

Nature, and exalt the Brutes as the more per-

fect Beings. It it a true Obfervation, That the

Corruption of the beji Things becomes the ?noJ}

hurtful: But it can be no good Argument to

infer from this, that therefore the bell: Things

are the worft ; iince the Truth of the Obferva-

tion depends on their being naturally prefera-

ble. Freedom y or a Power of Self-deter??jina-

tion^ is a high Privilege, without which there

could be no Virtue in the beft Actions, nor

Improvement of our Nature in any Refped:.

M. It is fo ; for if I am compelled to do

a laudable Adion, Ijuflly lofe the Merit of

it, as it proceeds not from a right Difpoiition

of Mind. And if a Creature hath but one

Way of acting, the Ad:ion can neither be

reckoned virtuous nor vicious.

P. That is v^hat I was faying : There can

be no Merit in Brutes not degenerating, or in

their fteadily purfuing one Train of A6tion,

from which it was not in their Power to devi-

a|te.

M, And

^4
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M. And fo on the contrary, when a Brute

'j Creature docs a hurtful Adlion, it is not rec-

koned criminal or guilty ; though a Man for

the fame Adion would be puniflied, perhaps

with the Lofs of Life.

P. It is juflly obferved : In fuch Cafes the

common Senfe of Mankind conftrues them
not to be rational, but merely fenfitive Crea-

tures. And it is remarkable here, that a

Madman is not reckoned accountable for his

Ad:ions, on this very Account ; namely, be-

caufe he is without the Ufe of Realbn. Which
feems to be a plain Ccnfeffion, that Brutes are

not rational or moral Agents : For if an

accidental or temporal Incapacity deprives

a Being of that Denomination, a conftant and

natural Incapacity ought much more to do
fo.

M. You infer, therefore, the Superiority of

the hum.an above the brute Nature, as well

from the Corruption^ as from the Imfrovable-

nefs of it ?

, P. Doth it not appear fo to you ?

M, I own I am fatisfied that this Equality

among Brutes, and their not degenerating, is

not ov^^ing to a right Ufe, but an utter Want
of Power in the Brute Soul.

P. We ought then to blame the Man,
who might have made a better Ufe of his Rea-
fon, and not find Fault with the Power which
he abufes : Whereas we juftify the Man, by
laying the Blame upon the Power ; that is, in

reality, upon the Deity who bellowed it. In

fhort.
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fliort, there is a Complication of falfe Reafon-

ing in this Cafe : We fuppofe, and admit,

that the neceffary Nature in Brutes is a moral

Perfedion in them ; then we condemn the

moral Corruption and Degeneracy of Man,
as a phyfical Imperfection in his Nature and

Conftitution : And from this double Fallacy,

we exalt the brute Nature, to the Difparage-

ment of Reafon.

LXXXI. M. I was pretty well convinced

in my own Mind before, that Brutes are not

rational Creatures, and am farther confirmed

in my Opinion from thefe two Conliderations

you have pointed out, viz. That their Natures

cannot be improved to any rational Purpofe,

and tliat they are not liable to the Degeneracy

of Mankind : But what ihall we fay to many
particular Inftances, which are really furpriz-

ing, and are brought to fhew that they reafon

in fome Cafes ?

P. Thofe very Inftances, Matho^ render

that Side of the Queftion extremely impro-

bable. Why elfe fhould they argue from a

few, ill-attefted Particulars, which do not

hold when put to the Trial ? The iVppearan-

ces from which we might with Certainty con-

clude, that brute Beafts are rational, inould be

univerfal, and liable to no Exception. If Brutes

reafoned in fome Cafes., what ihculd hinder

them from Reafoning in others ? And after all,

What is it that makes thofe Inftances furpriz-

ing, but becaufe little is expedied from them ?

If
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ren«

Ifthey were thought rational, the Appearan-

ices alledged would be looked upon as fhame-

fuUy trifling, and from the Purpofe : Nay, fo

filly are they, that they would then be brought

as Inflances of their Stupidity.

M. I am afraid you will cut off the Obiedi-

ons I had to offer, by thefe previous Confide-

ra^tions ; the Reafonableneis oi which notwith-

ftanding 1 cannot help owning.

P. By no Means : Propofe your Objecti-

ons.

M. What do you think of FarrotSy Mag-
pies^ Starlings^ and other Birds, which are

capable of being taught human Language ?

P. You yourfelf mufl certainly perceive,

that this Inflance is nothing at all to the Pur-

pofe. The Gold-finch alfo imitates the Low^
ing of a Bull, or xht Neighing of a Horfe, as

Plijiy obferves : A Parrot imitates the Barking

of a. Dog, or, indeed, any Noife. This is

mere Imitation of Sound. They imitate alfo

articulate Sound, but without underflanding

the Senfe. When Parrots learn to pronounce

the Words Where^ or Cuckold^ ihey cannot have

the very complex Ideas which thefe Words
excite in us. Children themfelves learn Lan-

guage at firft in a Manner perfedly mechani-

cal : There is no Connexion either natural or

rational, between the Word and the Thing

Signified. And when a Bird learns to imitate

the Sound, I cannot fee how the Knowledge

of the Thing fignified can be ^communicated

to it. ; , . >: jui 'y

M. Some
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M. Some Birds learn a Tune very diftind:-

ly ; which fhews that they have both Memory,
and an Ear.

P. They imitate a Tune pretty diftindtly for

fuch Creatures : But an Ear is a Thing merely

mechanical, even in Man, and no Effecft of

Pvcafon at all. If you hear a Tune often iung

or played, fome Parts of it will return upon
you afterward, without your Endeavour to

recover itj and in Time the Whole of it will

return upon yoa, and ftick with you, in the

fame mechanical Manner. When this is fo

in us, it cannot be otherways in them. We
endeavour to hit the Note purely in this me-
chanical Way, and not by Memory, or Judg-

ment : And when they endeavour to hit the

Note, it cannot be, I fuppofe, in a more per-

fect Manner.

M. 1 begin to fufpedt, indeed, that a good

Ear is a Thing purely mechanical j and that

he who has a better Ear, has not always ei-

ther a better Memory, or more Judgment than

another.

P. We might here obferve, Mathoy that

the whole Effed: of Mufick upon Man him-

felf is a Thing entirely mechanical, and has

BOthing to do with Reafon : It is thus that fe-

veral Sorts of Mufick excite different Pailions

in US; one Air makes us languifhing and fad,

and another brifk and gay. And the Learn-

ed are of Opinion, that nothing is harder to be

accounted for, than thefe various and violent

Effeds. What Reafon can be given, why a

} certain
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7Man in a Rage, without affecting another any
Way ? Now no Body will deny, that thefe

Animals may have any mechanical Aftedion

in common v/ith Man ; for that has no Sort

of Affinity with Reafon : And yet it would be

a wide Step in Argument to infer from this,

that the lame Tune has the fame Effed: upon
the Bird that learns to imitate the Sound, that

it has upon you or me j fince it is poffible that

we may be very differently affeded by it. In

jfhort, fince they imitate indifferently whatever

Tune they hear, without Preference, I fcarce

think they underftand the Harmony, or Fine-

nefs of the Compofition.

M, Since this imitating Faculty has no
Choice, they do not feem to perceive the Har-

mony at all, unlefs we fliould fuppofe that

they perceive Harmony in the Lowing of a

Bull, or Barking of a Dog. We ought, I

think, to reafon v/ith more Caution and Exad-
nefs in fuch Cafes, than generally we do-
But certainly, fome Creatures are taught to

perform flrange Tricks.

P. They are fo : But the mechanical Me-
thods which are taken to teach them fliew,

that they deal with fenfitive Animals, and not

with rational Beings. Upon a Word, or a

Sign^ the repeated good or bad Treatment is

brought in View j and thus at lafl the Sign

and the 'T-rick become mechanically joined.

This is extremely poor for a rational Creature !

Nor can it be faid that this is for want of un-

derfbanding
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derHanding our Language: People that are J^^./*^f'»

born both deaf and dumb want Language as

much as the Brutes ; and yet ad: very

fiftently, and fhew a furpriiing Ingenuity in

learning many Things,

M. This I did not reflect upon before, and
I beheve I mufl give up the Caufe. Brutes

certainly have an Advantage over thofe Per-

fons who neither hear nor underftand Lan-
guage : So that though Language be extreme-

ly proper and helpful to rational Creatures, I

fee it is not that which makes us rational ; nor

therefore doth the Want of it hinder Brutes

from being fuch. The Imperfediion lies deep-

er. But I have heard of an Ape which
played at Chefs.

P. Thefe are commG7i-pJace Stories^ Matho

;

we ought to proceed as cautiouHy here, as we
do in experimental Philofophy. People mufl
be fatisfied that the Experiment holds j they

will fee it tried themfelves, and weigh all Cir-

cumflances, before they draw any Conclufioix

from it. I could tell you many fuch Stories :

But it is Time to leave the Argument when it

dwindles into Fable.

M. I propofed the Story in Joke only;

though thofe Stories are fometimes more thait

Common-place ones,, they grow veiy particu-

lar, and People are affronted, if you pretend

to doubt what they have been Eye-witnelTes

to, or had from good Hands.

P. Then it is not good Manners to difputQ

the Point; though it would be too m.uch

3 . Complaiiance
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c/v>^' decides the Queilion.

M. What you faid at the Beginning feems

extremely reafonable. The Appearances ought

to be univerfal, and liable to no Exception,

from which we could conclude with Certainty,

that Brutes are rational. To lay they reafon at

fome Times^ appears equal to faying, they rea-

fon not at all. I have often thought on hear-

ing thofe Stories in Company, that the perfe6t-

eft Brutes do a thoufand Actions which fhew

they are void of Reafon, for one that could

be any Way conftrued to be the effed of Ra-

tiocination : So that in referring to Appearances,

the mofl perfed of them muft be reckoned a

thoufand Times more abfurd than rational.

This confounds all ; for why fhould their Rea-

fon come and go, by Fits ? or not anfwer them

on all Exigencies alike ?

P. You are certainly in the Right : Reafon

is an univerfal Faculty, and applicable in all

Cafes where the Difficulty is but equal : Even
where it is greater, Reafon fuggefts that they

{hould at leaft doubt and deliberate. And
when we obferve all Species aft with amazing

Juftnefsand Sagacity, in Cafes that concern

the Prefervatiofi of the Indhidual^ or the Pro-

fagation of the Species -, and yet in other ealier

Cafes behave with incorrigible Abfurdity ; we
may fairly conclude that they are void of Rea-

fon, and adt from another Principle in thefe

two Cafes»

LXXXII. M, From
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LXXXII. M. From what other Principle ? The fiith

Or how {hall we account for the Wonders they
^°"^-^'^"-

fteadily and conftantly perform in thefe Cafes ?

For there are no Stories here j but every Man
may be fatisfied from his own Obfervation.

P. What Creatures are they which perform

the greatefl and moft conftant Wonders ?

M. Why, the very leaft Animals do that

which is moll furprizing. The Bee is a preg-

nant Inftance of inimitable Art j no Body
needs indulge Fancy here, or tell a fmgular In-

jftance which happened at fuch a Time, or in

fuch a Place J every Thing is miraculous. The
Spider, the Ant^ the Silk-wor}?jy and all thole

LifeBs, which pafs through two or three States

of Exiftcnce, raife our Admiration. 'Thefe

laft ad; as if they had a full and comprehenlive

View of all the Transformations they were to

undergo, and knew what Creatures were to

rife from the. Spoils of their Bodies, which
they fo carefully entomb for that Purpofe. In

their lail; State, they repofite their Eggs for

another Circulation of Animals, as if they un-

derflood the Nature of Plants, and faw through

the whole Procefs of the future Vegetation.

P. You owned, when we were fpeaking

on this Subjedt before, that thefe little Ani-

mals wrought conliflcntly in this myflerious

Procefs, without knowing what they did.

M, The fame Reafons Ihew me flill that

they work blindly, and yet conliflently. I

reft fatisfied, that the Bee knows nothing of

Geometry,
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noble Inftances of the Knowledge of that

Science : Nor do the Birds of PafTage keep an

Almanack, though they rendezvous from all

Parts of the Country on a certain Day; nor

have they any Chart of the Country they are

going to, or Compafs to fteer their Courfe by.

Now it is this Paradox, or Myflery (fhall I call

it ?) of Working artfully ivithout Knowledge,

which I would have you unfold.

P. Before we come to that, pray take No-
tice, That thofe Creatures which perform the

greateft Wonders are certainly not endued with

Reafon. This rightly attended to takes off

the whole Probability from their Side of the

Queftion, who would have the inferior Crea-

tures rational ; fince the Things which require

Reafon and Knowledge moft in them are per-

formed by them without either. For if we
are certain that thefe perform what is moft

difficult, from another Principle it would be

humorfom and foolifli to contend, that what is

lefs difficult could not be done without the ra-

tional Powers of the human Soul.

M. I perceive, indeed, from what you ob-

ierve, the Weaknefs of that whole Pretence.

The Bee, not to mention her Work, feems

to act more wonderfully in travelling out fome

Miles to the Pleath to gather her Honey, and

returning regularly to her own Home again,

than the Spaniel, does in cafting round the Field

to find out the Scent of the Fowl : And to con-

tend that the Dog could not do this without

reafoning
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teafoning in his own Mind, while the Infe'ft

'^'^l^^^^^^^,

does more, feems really no more than Hu-
mour. ^But pray inform me, on what Prin-

ciple do thefe little Creatures ad: ?

P. Before I can do this you muft tell me.

Who teaches or inftruds the Toting of larger

Animals, the Lamb^ the Calf^ the Puppy^

&c. to fuck their Dams ? This is a common
Inftance, and without Ambiguity. They ne-

ver faw an Example of this to copy after.

Who informed them thit a certain Liquor

was proper Food for them ? That this Li-*

quor was to be found in the Body of their

JDams ? Or how to apply for it ? Who in-

ftru(fted them in the Art of Sucking, the

Principle of which was not known to Philo^

fophers till late ? Yet they go readily about

this Work the firfl; Thing they do.

M. Nature inftrufe them in all this.

P. Very well ! Nature inftrufts all thefe

leiier Creatures then, of which we were fpeak-

ing, to perform all thefe IVIiracles of Art,

which you fo much admire.

M. But I don't know,—this does not fa-

tisfy me.

P. You have as much Reafon to be fatiA

fied with my Anfwer, as I have to be fatif-'

fied with yours. What do you mean by

Nature?—
M. To deal plainly with you, I do not very

well know; but this is the i^ccount I have

often heard given.

P. Does this Account fatisfv you ?

Vol. L a a ' M. When
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j^j^ When I beein to examine it more nar-
Conference
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O

^^^.f^ rowly, I find it is notning but a Wordj which

fliifts off the Confideration of the Point : And
the Inflance is fo common, we never think it

worth while to relied upon it.

. P. Confider it again, and tell me, Whe-
ther any Inftance which is brought to fliew

that Brutes reafon, be m^ore wonderful than

this very firft A(ll:ion of theirs ?

M. It is both more wonderful and better

attefted than any Inflance I have heard al-

ledged.

P. Come, tell me, Who teaches the Toiing

of all Animals, without Exception, iirfl: to

make Ufe of their Limbs, and move their

Bodies ? As we obferved before, this is a Se-

cret to all the Philofophers on Earth, how
fpontaneous Motion is performed. And how
can every Brute, every Creature, fo readily

perform an Adion, the Nature and Reafon of

which is fuch a Myftery ! Who guides them

in this Work ?

M. I faw before, that both Men and

Brutes are ignorant how fpontaneous Motion

is effected, but did not attend to any Diffi-

culty in it.

P. There is the fame Difficulty here, as

when a little Infedt works blindly, and yet

coniiflently : For it can never be fhewed that

fpontaneous Motion is performed by Reafon,

nor by Habit either, in the firfl Inflance.

Confider how complicated a Macliine the

Body is 3 the Motion of every part requires a

dii&rcnt
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different Touch : And yet not only the Lamb, The nxth

or the Calf, but the little Chick, hardly ex- ^^X^
eluded the Shell, touches every Part of the

Mechanifm artfully, and without He/itatio?!,

To fee a little Bird run nimbly from you,

with fome Part of the Shell ftill flicking to

it, is, if you reflect on it ferioufly, a more
aftonifhing Inftance, than if you law a Per-

fon play Ikilfully on a Spinet, the lirfl Time
he had ever fecn one.

M. You give me a View of the whole
Wonder in this. It is foolifli, I perceive, to

be peremptory, that the Actions of Brutes

are performed by their own Reafonj when
we do not know on what Principle fuch a

common A6lion as fpontaneous Motion is at

firft performed by ourfelves. And as to a

Habit, the firft Pra6tice in other Creatures-

feems equal to the Perfection of a Kabit. No
Body, I believe, thinks there is any Difficul-

ty in this, that a Lamb newly yeaned {hould

rife from the Ground, and walk about its

Mother : thoueh it fees its Dam walk : that

is all internal and hidden Work to it.

P. Once more, Matho, for I muft ply you
clofe with Quefiiions; tell me who guides

the Peach-tree to produce a Peach, rather

than a Pear, or an Apple, or a Cherry, or

a Goofe-beny, or any other Kind of Fruit ?

For you remember that different Sorts of

Trees may be grafted on the fame Stock;

and fo the different Sorts of Fruits have but

one common Matter to be wrought from

:

A a 2 And
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the Skin, the Kernel, and even the Stone it-

felf, were but a few Weeks before in the

Form of Sap : And laftly, Seeds, you know,

are not like Moulds^ to direft the unfleady

Hand of the Workman, but are themfelves

originally formed without Mould or Pattern.

LXXXIII. M. Right, Fhilon I Give

me Time to recolledl a little.

P. Confider the Point at your Leifure.—
M, This Ihews me feveral Things at once.

There can be no Miflake here. I fee by

whofe Art this muft be done, where there is

no living Creature to affifl in the Effed:.

The conflant Diredion of the Deity is necef-

fary- in this Cafe j and it is no lefs necelTary

in the Formation of all animal Bodies, than

of Vegetables : And farther, when thefe lit-

tle Creatures have no Faculties to contrive,,

nor Knowledge to comprehend the myfteri-

ous Procefs they are employed in, it is ftill

equally neceflary, and equally plain, that

they mufl be guided by the fame Wifdom,,

which conftantly direds the Formation of

their Bodies. The Tranfition is natural and

eafy. God is not lefs careful of living Be-

ings^ than of vegetable 'Things. I fee it now 1

This is that remarkable Coimexion^ which
you hinted before to be between the vegeta-

ble and animal Kingdoms, gently guiding

our Mind in the Continuation of the Scak'^

The Steps are foft, indeed, and beautifiil in

tliis^
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he lower Animah were not im-this View ! The lower Ani?nah were not im- '^^^.

^'^^^

mediately to be abandoned to the Guidance

of their own Powers. The Traniition from.

Plants, (f/iere 'Degetatifig Matter) to free and

felf-direded living Beings, had been violent,

and indeed forced. O ! I am charmed with

the Thought 1 How unnatural would the

contrary Suppolition appear, to a Mind not

mifled by Prejudices 1 How impoffible, that

fuch little Infects, fuch microfcopical Ani-

malcules, could have provided for their own
Lives, for the Continuation of the Species,

had not the Wifdom of the Creator fupplied

their Want of Power and Knowledge ! This

is that other Limit you fpoke of, which

bounds fenfitive Perfection on the one Side,

as Reafon does on the other.

P. This is that Principle of INSTINCT,
Matho, which we talk fo much about, with-

out being aware how real it is, or how
widely it extends among the Tribes of Ani-

mals, not excepting Man himfelf

M. I was going to obferve how indulgent

and kind the Creator is : For from the In-

ftance of fucking and fpofitaneous Motion I fee

that, were it not for his fupplying the Want
of Knowledge by his early Diredion, no

Species of Animals, not even Man, could

get over the firft Difficulties of Life, but

muft inftantly give up their new gotten

Breath, under an Inability and Ignorance,

what to do to preferve it.

A a ^ P. The
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t/^YX; ed jufl now in the other Cafe, would be too

fudden and violent, to abandon an Animal

newly excluded the Womb, which was but

the Moment before in the Circumflances of

rnere Vegetation and Plant-Exiftaice ; to a*

bandon it, I fay, all at once, to its own Care

and Provifion, with no more Experience and

Power than it brought from the dark Cell of

the Womb with it,

Af. From this I fee that what v/e call Li-

jiinB in Animals is the conflant and imme-
diate Direction of them, by the fame Divine

Power and Wifdomi, which brings forward

and guides every Plant of the Field, to its

fpecifick Perfedion. It is this pleaiing Con-
iideration which we conceal from ourfelves,

bv afcribins; all thefe Miracles of Power and

Goodnefs to Nature.

P. Nature^ Matho, is the Deity of the

Atheift\ the Knowledge of the Ignorant^ and

the Refuge of a fiothfiil Mhid, in which all

Abfurdities are confident. Nature, as an ?/;z/-

'verfalJurd Ca;fft^ fuperfedes farther Enquiry

;

and as a mere No}:-entit\\ it requires of us

neither Fear nor Reverence.

M. I fhall be upon my Guard for the fu-

ture, to have a confillent Meaning in View,

when I ufe the V/ord : But it is a Misfortune

that the common Ufe of Language has al^

moft confecrated a Term that mifguides us

;

whereas The Author of Nature is a Manner of

Expreflicnj which carries with it Light and

Ir4fQrmationto the Mind.

LXXXIV. P.
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LXXXIV. P. To return, thefe lower A-
nimals are conftantly guided by this Princi-

ple of InJlinSi^ which never forfakes them :

This we may conclude from conlidering that

Experience makes them not more perfect

in their Buildi7igs^ ManufaclureSj Fro'ji/ions,

than they were at iirfl;.

M. And from this alfo I conceive, that

many Species of them live but for one Sea-

fon, and do the fame Works but once.

P. And even in thofe. Matho, which fur-

vive for feveral Years, we never find any Im-
provement. Not only in the Works of the

Bee or Spider we perceive no DiiTerence be-

tween the Performance of the young and the

old ; but we find the fame Equality of Archi-

tecture in the Nefts of Birds, v\^hether they

have built for the firfi: Time, or oftener.

Which Ihews us that Experience is of no Ufe

to them, and that they ftill ad: under the

Diredion of the firfl Principle.— In rifing

through the Scale of Animals, v/e may ob-

ferve that they begin gradually to ad: in

many Cafes by the Diredion of Senfe > but

wherever that would fiil to guide them, Lz-

Jiifici comes in to their Relief. Hence it is

that they know their Enemies at any Time,

though they have never (t^n them before

;

and their natural Weapons for Defence, though

they never had Occafion to ufe them before.

The Females through -all the Species are as

ferfeci Mothers^ and as knowing in rearing

A a 4 their
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^^""^ young for the firft Time, as ever after^

" The cowardly then become refolute, and the

fimple full of Stratagem : Afterward they fink

into their natural Stupidity again. Whence this

temporary Courage and Subtlety ? This fhews
that InJimB never forfakes the moft perfed: of
the brute Species, when the Point concerns

Self-Defence ^ or the Fropagation of the Kind,

—It hath been excellently obferved on this.

Head, that Reafon is full of Variety, and
therefore is ftill fupplanting one Contrivance

with another. Hence the Diverlity of Arts,

Cuftoms, Manners, and of Language itfelf, in

different Countries, and fucceffive Ages. It

is not fo among the moil perfecft Species of

Brutes J they have the fame unvaried Talents,

Sagacity, and fpecifick Endowments, in all

Countries, and through all Ages. This at

once fhev^'s the Limitation of their Nature
(which we fpoke of before) and that thefe

Arts and permanent Policies are not of their

own devifmg. Take any of thefe Animals
from the Dam when young, and bring it up
feparately from the reft of its Species j not-

withflanding this, you v/ill fee it grow up as

pcrfed in ail the Arts and Behaviour of that

Species, as if it had been Wed among them.
On the" other Hand, imagine that fome of
thofe Stories we have heard related were true ;

and that one of our Species was fuckled,

and brought up by the wild Beafts in the

Woods i and then confid^r whether fuch a

Crea-^
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*'"'^'*
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ners and Behaviour of Mankind. \

M. It is not to be fuppofed 3 fuch a Crea^

ture would be a mute Monjler^ agreeing with

no Species of Animals in the Creation. I

am quite fatisfied of the Force oi Improve-

ment upon human Nature, and that it has no
Force at all upon the Brutes, which are made
perfect at one Stroke : Hence I percei ve that

the Faculties by which Men, and inferior

Animals, become perfedt in their feveral Spe-

cies, differ not only in Degree^ but in Kind^

as you obferved. I could afk you many
Queftions concerning the Origin of Laii-

guage, which I fee is not natural to Man-,

kind, though m.oft other Creatures have fome
natural Cry, which I fuppofe has been pecu-?

liar to the Species from the Beginning of the

World : But, without interrupting you, fhall

obferve, that I have often known a Flippy

grow up in a Family, where it faw none of its

own Kind, and yet become as perfeft in the

Arts and Genius of that Species, as if it had
been educated in the Kennel.

P. The brute Mind is certainly lefs aftive

than the human ; the great Spring of Adion
in them is their being Simulated by fome
bodily Appetite : Now that a lefs adlive Being

fhould fo readily jump into all the Arts and
Manners peculiar to their feveral Tribes, and

be utterly incapable of any ether ; and that

Man, with more Adivity of Soul, fhould re-

quire fo much Time to acquire the Perfections
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'than Mankind will allow themfelves to re-

fled: upon.

M. You have brought me entirely over

to your Side. As this Argument is equally

applicable to the mofl perfect, as well as the

leaft perfecft Animals, it convinces me that

thefe unjiudied Arts, thefe extemporary E?idow-

mcntSj for which we fo much admire them,

are none of their own Acquifition, as Men's

are, but come from a higher Origin.

P. It feems to me equally to cut off the

Preteniions of the higheft and loweft Species

to the Power of Reafoning. Senlitive Per-

feftion, indeed, rifes by various Degrees,

which always brings their Ad:ions nearer an

Imitation of ours : Their Senfes aid each o-

ther in a manner we can never be Judges

of. No Man would allow that Colours

might be diilinguifhed by the Touch, if fome

Inllances did not iliew it poffible. From
this Acutenefs of Senfe it is, that many Ani-

mals prognofticate the Changes of Weather,

W'hich v/e cannot forefee. You remember

the PalTage

-^'Nunqiiam imprudentihm hnhcr—

A great Source of our Miilakes about Brutes

feems to be, that when wc confider fome of

their Adlions, and the Operations of our own
Minds in like Circumftances, without far-

ther Examination of their Natures, or taking

iu
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fcribe to them, from thele particular, equi-

vocal Appearances, all the Workings of the

human Mind.

M. I am verily perfuaded this is often the

Cafe. We early contra(5t a Liking to fome
particular Animal, or Species, which makes
us partial in their Favour ; and then we fet

up for rational Brutes all our Lives after,

without examining the Point farther.

P. This is the iirll Notion we naturally

fall in with, and it rarely comes under fuch

a fevere Review, as moft of our other early

Prejudices. But it is Time to leave a Sub-

jed:, which you will hear difcufTcd in every

Comjpany, according to People's Humour or

Inclination.

LXXXV. M. Pray, before v/e leave it,

tell me, what that Power of the Soul is, in

which Reafon chiefly confiils, and which the

Brutes have not ?

P. We have not Time to go to the Bot-

tom of that Subjecl : However, I ihall tell

you in general v/hat my Thoughts are about

it. Brutes have certainly the fame Power of

fpontanecus Motion, as we Men have ; and

fome of them a more early and abfolute

Command in m.oving their Bodies : Mofl
Species alfo have their Senfes far more acute

than Man, as was obferved juft now. And
it was but reafonable, that Creatures, which

want a higher Power of the Soul, fliould

hav§
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liavc thc fcnfitive Nature in greater Perfe6li-

' on. If then they had the fame Command o-

ver the Perceptions of the Mind that Man
has, they would be, I think, equally rational.

For if we confider your Inftance of a Puppy

brought up in a Family^ without feeing any

of its own Species, it has certainly the fame

origini^l Perceptions, as the Infant with whom
it lives familiarly : And if it could make the

fame Ufe of the fame original Ideas, or work
the fame Way with them, it would improve

equally, and at length become as perfed: a

RcafoTicr as the Child.

M. I perceive the Truth of all this as you

go along.

P. Then it could be fliewed, I prefume,

with ExiiCtnefs and Precifion of Argument,

That the Power of calling back to View, and,

detaining under Coniideration, the paft Per-

ceptions of the Mind, is that alone from

which all the rational Operations of the hu-

man Soul are derived.

M. Do you think that fuch a Variety of O-
perations can fpring from fo iimple a Power ?

M. This appears to me a right Symptom
that the Thing is really fo. Nature (to fpeak

in tlie common way) that is, the Wifdom
of the Deity, is frugal in the Means, and fer-

tile in Effeds. By the Help of this Power
glone, we compare our original Ideas, com-'

pound them, divide them, and abftrad; from

them ; forming at firfl: with Difficulty gene-

ral Notions, and from thefe again others ftill

more
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more abftradt ; and, in a word, perform all The ruth

thofe Operations, which belong to Ratiocina-
^'"^"'"'"•

tion. It is but the fame Power varioufly ex-
erted, to which Men have given the Names
of various Operations. For in feeing the A-
greement or Difagreement of our Ideas, or
their feveral Relations to each other, after

they are careftilly formed, and clearly per-
ceived, we are as necelTary, or paffive, as in

feeing the Agreement or Diverfity of two
Objedls v^hen prefented to the Eye. And
you may obferve in all the Arts that Men
learn, the various Application of the fame
Power, begets a great Variety of Appearances
in the Practice.

M. I begin almoft to be perfuaded of this,

when I confider that the Power only of mov-
ing the Hand is that by which all mechanical
Arts are acquired and pradlifed ; though this

Power receives various Turns, as the Hand is

habituated to different Tools or Inflruments

:

And if the Hand is anyway difabled, the
Exercife of the Art is loft.

P. No Simile hits in all Refpeds, Mdfho j

but yours is fo fir juft, that if we fuppofe
the Power of calling back paft Perceptions

into the Mind entirely loft ; though the Man
ihould ftill be a prircipiejit Beings he could
no more reafon, or reflect on what did not
immediately ftrike his Eye, than he could read

a Book in the Dark, or fee Objeds through a
Stone Wall.

M. Thus far is very plain.

3 P. Con-
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(Ji^J^' had not the Power of calling back our paft

Perceptions at Pleaflire ; but if, inftead of

that, they were obtruded upon us, or brought

into our View at the Difcretion of fome other

Being, (as often happens in our Dreams) we
could never reafon confiftently, but fliould

live under one continued Deception.

M. I believe I mufl come into your No-
tion, that this Power is really the Foundation

of Reafoning ; lince if it be taken away, or

reftored, the Faculty of Reafoning is at the

fame Time loft, or recovered ; and in Pro-

portion as it is difturbed, our Reafoning be-

comes inconfiftent; as is often the Cafe in

Sleep, and Diforders. of the Head.

P. If then we confider in the laft Place,

that the Mind of Brutes is calm and ftill, un-

lefs when fome Call from Senfe prompts them
to Adion, it feems to follow, that this Power
of calling back their paft Perceptions to Vievv%

' is the Power they are not endued with j in

Confequence of which they have nothing to

guide them, when taken out of the Train of

Senje and InftinB^ whence they muft ad ab-

fardly in all fuch Cafes.

M. All this is extremely reafonable ; but

there is ftill one Thing occurs to me, which
looks like an Objeftion.

P. What is it ?

M, Brutes fometimes leem to ad from the

fame Principle, and in the fame Manner, as

rational Creatures do : Thus an Ai imal be-

2 reaved
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Teaved of its Young, or of its Mate, is hur- The rmh

ried on with Rage, or fank in Grief.

P. Tlie inferior Creatures, Matho, are tor-

tured with more violent Paffions than Men

;

which is by no Means a Mark of their being

rational, as fome imagine, but rather of their

being irrational. Paffion is purely an a?imal

AffeBion^ and maintained in the Mind, not

by a Command over the pafl Perceptions,

but by a Want of Command over them ; or

by the fame Perception remaining ftill in

View. The Objed: of Griej\ Jealoiify^ or

Reve?2ge, fits clofe on the brute Mind ; and
by that alone it is hurried on, without Relief

from the Power of calling in other Ideas to

be at the fame Time coniidered. It is thus

they fight and tear each other, with irrecon-

cileable Rage, and often without any appa-

rent Provocation. We may know fomething

of this from our own Experience : The Ex-
preffions, Ira juror brevis ejiy—-'lmpedit ira

animinn——have a more philofophicai Mean-
•ing than we are aware of. Could we exa-

mine our pafl Perceptions coolly while in

PafTion, as at other Times, we ihould rare-

ly be under theie brutal Affedions. So that

I would take the Liberty to correal what you
call an Objedion, and, inftead of faying that

Brutes ad: from the fame Principle, and in

the fame Manner as rational Creatures j fay,

rational Creatures often, ad; from the fame
Principle, and in the lame Manner as brute

Peails.

M, I
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The r.xth ;if_ I fln^ ^rj^at I took, for an Obieaiorii
Conference. /- 1 11

rather confirms what you advanced. With
refpeft to that conftant Stillnefs and Silenci

which you fay reigns in the brute Mind, ex-

cept when the Calls from Senfe folicit it, I

have obferved, I think, that fome Species of
Brutes, thofe particularly that feed on Vege-
tables, deep lefs than Man : Their whole
Bufinefs feems to be Food and Reft. Now I

have often wondered what could be the Ob-
jed: of their Thoughts, while they lie for fe-

veral Hours together on the Ground : And I

begin to fancy, if their Minds were bufy all

the while, their Bodies would not have fo

much Eafe ; that they would be put on fome
Adtion, or give fome Indication of what pafP

ed then in their Thoughts.

P. This Calmnefs and Inadivity of the

brute Mind feems to be every Way wifely or-

dered : For to what Purpofe fhould Creatures

have their Minds occupied, whofe Nature re-

quires nothing, which they are not in Poflef-

lion of? And then, were they to refleft ever

fo little, how terrible would they be to Man !

It muft be conftant War, without Quarter on

either Side. Did they know their own Ad-
vantage, who durft appear in the Fields, or

perhaps be fafe in Houfes ? The laborious Ox,

and xhcfevoiceabk Horje, would be our moft

dreadful Enemies. The moft tradable Crea-

tures would rebel, and few are fo weak that

might not annoy us. It would make all the

Odds in the World to the Life of Man, to

want
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want their Affiflance as Brutes, and to feel their '^^; ^'"^^

Enmity as rational Creatures. Coniider the vIX^*
Confequences of this at your Leifure, with re-

fped: to our Carriages, Travelling, Tillap-e.

They could live eafily without us ; efpecially

when furnifhed with rational Faculties. Men
will needs have Brutes to be rational, without

conlidering what a Mifery it would be to us,

if they were. If they refiedted but ever io

little, they would never bear the unequal Con-
ditions they muH then labour under. Would
they fubmit their Back to the Blows, and their

Throats to the Knife ? What Goodnefs is it

then, that Creatures fo much ftronger than

Man fliould neverthelefs be fubjedled to the

fuperior Pov/er of his Mind !

LXXXVI. M. Thefe Refleaions are quite

new to me : I fee with Surprize the terrible

Diforder that mud: enfue in the Animal World,
on the Suppolition that Brutes were rational.

I have only one more Queftion to trouble you
with on this Head.

P, I am glad to hear that
j pray propofe it.

M. Does the advantageous Strudlure of the

human Body contribute nothing to thePerfed:!-

on of the rational Soul ? Or would not a brute

Soul be rational if in a human Body.

P. You obferved frequently and iuftly, at

our laft Meeting, that a mere Figure, or mere
Order of Parts, can teach a Creature nothing-. •

Were you or I turned into the Figure of a

Swallow, as the Poets fiy Frogm vs^as-, we'
Vol. L B b fliould
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^^;;!^Neft, (which, though clumfy in Appearance,

is juftly admired as a notable Piece of Archi-

tecture ) than if we were turned to the Shape

of a four-footed Beaft. We could do nothing

without being guided by the fame Principle

of InftinO, as well as having the fame Figure.

The Lark, and feveral other fmall Birds, feem

as much cut out for fuch a Piece of Work, as

the Swallow : Yet every one of thefe have

a different Art of Building, and quite diffe-

rent Inflinds. Animals differ more in tlieir

Inftinds and Genius, than in the Shape and

Figure of their Bodies : Confider a Hare and

a Rabbit j or a Rat and a Mole j they have

quite different Inftinds, and fcarce live in the

fame Element. Many fuch Inftances might

be given in Birds and Fiihes. This could not

be, if the various Structure of the Body endu-

ed Creatures with various Talents. Have you

refleded on the Abfurdity contained in your

Queflion? ^he Deityforms the Bodyy a Sy/ie?7i

of dead Matter j and this Syjiem oj dead Mat-

terfirms the Soul! The Origin of this unac-

countable Prejudice is, becaufe the Creator

hath fo wonderfully adapted the Strudture of

the Body to the Capacities and Powers of the

living Part. Hence we infer, that the Soul

owes its Capacities and Powersto the Strudure

cf the Body. Pray call to Mind again the

Inertia of Matter : I thought there had been

no Occafion for refuming the Confideration of

that Subjed.—The Spider^ it is true> could

not
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not handle her delicate Threads fo nicely, with*

^J'^'y^f*^*^.

out her exquifite fine Fingers : But thofe Fin-

gers do not teach her to diipofe her Threads,

or how to accomplifh the Defign of her Web.
The Club-fhapeof the Bee is neverthelefs ex-

cellently fitted to the forming her hexagonal

Cell : But this Shape doth not fhew her either

the Property of that Figure, or how to obferve

the Proportion in Practice. The fhort ftrong

Legs of the Mole^ are fkilfully defigned for her

Working under Ground 3 but they might for

all that remain ufelefs, unlefs (he were prompt-

ed with the Art of employing them. And io

in other Cafes. The Parts of the Body, there-

fore, ferve only as Inftruments to anfwer the

feveral Powers and Inftindsof the immaterial

Being : But furely they are neither the Powers

that move themfelves, nor do they teach the

Art whereby they are employed. We faw be^

fore that the Power of the Deity mufi: inter-*

vene to perform the mechanical Part of fpon-*

taneous Motion, and relieve the Soul : and as

to the Method by which this is contrived, it re-

mains an impenetrable Secret. After this let

a fober Man fuppofe, if he can, that the diffe-

rent Strud:ure of the Body makes one Creature

rational, and endues another with Inftind:.

M. Though.all this be now very plain from

what you faid before, I {hould have been at

a L>ofs in making the Application ; and am
pleafed that Ipropofed myunfkilfiil Queftion.

As the brute Body could not give any Inftind:

t# the human Soul 5 fo contrarily, I fee now
B b 2 that
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that the human Body could not make the

^^'-y^ brute Soul rational.

P. Moil certainly it could not. There is

nothing fo unphilofophical, and abfurd, as

thofe idle Stories of Changes of Shapes, and

Metamorphofes, with which the Heads of

Boys are lluffcd. Were a brute Creature trans-

formed into a human Shape, it would be no-

thing more than a breathing or fenfitive Logy

without fo much as the Power of fpontaneous

Motion in fuch a new Body. This firfl Step

(as was obferved) would require the Interpo-

iition of the Deity. And then confider the

human Soul itfelf, by what various Degrees of

Improvement it arrives at the PerfecCtion of its

Nature. After that tell me, if you think a

brute Soul could be converted into a rational

Being, merely by fliifting Habitations ? It

is certain, that the firil of our Species were

made rational, and endued with Knowledge,

without their own Application; that is, by

the immediate Power of the Deity. All the.

Philofophers on Earth will never account for

the Origination of Mankind otherwife. And
X in the fame Manner alfo they were prompted

with the firfl Ufe of Language. Now to

imagine that a Frame of dead Matter fliould

have the fame Effe6l, as the divine Power, is,

to fiiy no more, flrange Inatttention. ,

-

M. 1 am glad you have given me this Hint

concerning the Origin of Language. Youngs

People help to deceive themlelves by their

own Credulity, When I read that Pifmir^s

were
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were metamorphofed into the Mymidons^ I

imagined they fpoke the Greek Language of

Courfe : As if Language was a necelTary Con-
fequence of having a human Figure.

' P. Leaving Fable, Matho^ we may obferve,

if the Frame of the human Body could not

give the Soul the Power of moving itfelf,

without the immediate lielp of the Deity, it

could much lefs endue the Soul with the

Power of Realbning. The Body of Man, in-

deed, has a more curious Mechanilhi, a more
complicated Apparatus, and particularly in the

Brain, than the Body of any other Animal

;

as A^iatomifts have obferved, and as was but

]uft and necellary, to.ferve for more various

"Purpofes : But all this Apparatus is only the

Inftrument for executing, not the Power that

executes. A more complicated Machinery re-

quires more Power to work, or employ it,

than a fimpler Syftem j but can as little impart

any Power, as unwrought Matter itfelf.

M. This I underlland; and from this I

conceive it will follow, that a Dilbrder of the

Mechanifm in the Body, would impede the

Exercife of the Powers of the Soul : But the

beft Order could beftow no Power upon it.

P. It is direcStly fo. You obferved excel-

lently well before. That a Loom could never

.

teach one the Art of Weaving ; though one

who understood the Art of Weaving might

employ it to that Purpofe. And the Argument

.

is the fame wherever Matter or Mechanifm

is employed* And after all, prayrefled, Mzr
B b 3 tha^
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fj;;o^ what abfurd and inconfiilent Suppofitions
on crence.

^j^^^-^ ^^^^ whlch wc borrow from the Poets ;

^hat a brute Soulf/oould animate the human Bo-

dy, or a ratiojial Soul the Body of a Brute. By
whole Power could this be effeAed ? If by
the Creator's alone, why fhould we fuppofe

him to ad: contrary to the Natures of Things

by him eftablifhed ? Or why ftudy to draw an

Argument from his Power for equalling Beings,

which the fame Power has made different ?

This is taking an Argument from the wrong
Side to fuppofe the Power of the Deity to

counterad: his Wifdom. Since the uniting of

the Soul to the Body is his immediate Work,
there can be no mif-joiniog of Souls to Bodies,

We firft fuppofe that Chance might have the

Ordering of this Affair, and then enquire how
Things would be, if difpofed otherwife than

the Deity has done : Which is notably fooHfh.

It is as ifwe rtiould alk, What kind of a Flow-
er the T^ulif would be, if it fprung from the

Seed of a Melon ? Or what Taile an Onion

would have, if it grew on a Fig-Tree ?

* M. You have fully opened to me the

whole Impertinence of my Queilion, and the

Ignorance of fuch Suppofitions. I hope I

fliall think more correctly with regard to thefe

Matters for the future.

P. We ought to refled with Pleafure,

M/itho, that the Power of the Creator is im-

mediately concerned in the Natures of thefe

irrational Creatures : This is doing Juftice to

them ; and it affures us that he will not, can-

npt negled rational Beings,

LXXXVIL M
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LXXXVII. M. After this fhort View of ^-^he^f^^^

the Works of Nature, pray refume a little, be- ^^.-^

fore I leave you, a Subjed you juft touch'd up-

on fome Time ago, concerning the Nature of

the Deity, and the NecefTity of his Ex-

igence.

P. I thought Matho had been a Man of

his Word.
M. Come, Philofiy you muft not^ deny

me : You don't ufe to do a good Office by

Halves.
•'< P. It is not an eafy Thing to fpeak of the

Deity abftradedly, and in his own Nature,

which is fo much above our Comprehenfion :

It is both more intelligible, and more de-

lightful to fpeak of him as the Caufe of all

other Things that exift. In thofe Effeds we

fee his Perfedions of Power, Knowledge, and

Goodnefs, difplayed to us in the mod obvi-

ous Manner ; and thence come to the Know-

ledge of him, as he is the Creator of all

Things. This, as we obferved before, is a

comfortable Relation, between the Deity and

us.

M. But pray fhew me how the Neceiiity

of the Deity's Exiftence appears ?

P. Power and Knowledge, you know, ire

that only which is neceflary in the Nature of

Things ; for this obvious Reafon, becaufe if

Power and Knowledge did not neceffarily

exift, they could not be produced by a Caufe

without Power and Knowledge ; that is, b)'

Bb 4 an
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^"- ^g^^^^^^^^^ ^iid impotefit Cdufe . Whi'ch is

U^'-V the iarne as laying, if Power and Knowledge
were not neceflary, they muft be abfolutely

impcffible and contradi(flory. Thus far you fee f

M. Perfeftly well.

P. Then, for the fame Reafon that Power
and Knowidge are at ail necellary, infinite

Power and Knowledge are necelTary: For
Things of a contrary Nature could not limit

them ; or rather, there was nothing of a con-

trary Nature to limit them. Since Impotence
and Ignorance are mere Negations.

M. Thus we find infinite Power and Know-
ledge neceiTary.

P. Next, it is the Nature of infinite Pow-
er and infinite Knowledge to be united, or to

belong to the fame Being. Things of a con-

trary Nature, or mere Negations, could not

.feparate them. Nothing could oppofe infi-

nite Power, or feparate Knowledge from it,

except Impotence, or want of Power, which
,is no Gaufe : Nor any Thing feparate Power
•from infinite Knowledge, except Ignorance,

.which is nothing pofitive. And it is not the

Nature of infinite Povv'er to divide itfelf from
Knowledge; nor of infinite Knowledge to

divide itfelf from Power: The firft would be

then wjinite Fur\\ and the fccond iiifinite

Folly,

M. Mo/]: certainly.

P. Then from a Plenitude of Power and
Knowledge, you yourfelf infer'd the Necef-

fity of Goodnefs and Ji^Jiice ; Becaufe a Be-

ing
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ino; poflefTed of all Power and all Know- '^^^ '"««'»

ledge, could neither have Malice nor Envy-,

nor therefore be tyrannical, nor unjuft j but

rather infinitely Good, and infinitely Juft.

This is a necefiary Refult from boundlefs

Power and Knowledge.

M, This too I remember very well.

P. Now, fince it is the Nature of thefe

four Perfedions to belong to the fame Being,

and fince there was nothing of a contrary

Nature to feparate them ; or fince their Na-
ture is all that was, or is necejfary : That
they fhould be feparated from each other, or

divided among more Beings, is a Thought
fo much without Foundation, that Avhen we
form our Notions truly, and according to

Reafon, it will not be in our Power to con-

ceive the Poflibility of it. Hence the Unify

of the Deity fo little wants a Proof or De-
monftration, that we mufi: fee it necefi^arily

and intuitively, when we fall into the right

Train of Thought.

M. You have refumed the Subject juft In

the very Manner I wanted to hear it : This

will flick with me better, becaufe it is a

fhort conneded Account. From this I fee

that it is the molf grievous Abfurdity, and
Contradiclion to Nature, to fuppofe the No?i^

exijlefice of the Deity. If the Deity did not

exifl, nothing at all could ever have exifted.

There mufi: then have been an infinite^ and
univerfal Non-exiftence, an infinite, an eter-

nal^ and necejfary ISlothing ! What a mon-
ilrous
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fcBion muft then have been neceffarily im-
pofiible ! What poor Reafoners the Atheifls

are, who do not fee the nccefTary Nature of

Power and Knouiedge^ from this Alterna-

tive, That thefe muft either be abfolutely ne-

ceftary, or utterly impoflible in Nature!—

^

An infinite^ an eternal^ a necejfary Nothing!

Thefe are terrible Contradictions ! Infinite,

eternal, and neceffary, muft belong to fome-
thing pofitive. Hence I fee that Being and
Perfection muft be infinite and necejfary : Or
this Neceftity concludes for Plenitude and In-

finity of Being and Perfed:ion, as much as

fcr Being and Perfection at all.

P, You have entered deep into the Thought^
Matho.

M. This Subject was difficult to me the

firft Time we touched upon it : But now I

am faying nothing, but what I have a clear

and firm Notion of.

P. Allow me then to afk you a Queftion

or two.

M. With all my Heart.

P. Does this Neceflity hold, as well to

Eternity, as from Eternity ? For fome Peo-

ple doubt of this.

M. It is a Neceflity of Nature, which cait

never wear out, nor hath it RefpeCt to Time.
To fuppofe that this Neceffity could ever

ceafe, is to fuppofe the NeceJJity of Being and

Perfection, a Pojfibility only of Being and Per-

fection! It is to fuppofe that Neceffity of Ex-
iftence
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iftence might at length become a Neceffity of J^f-

^'"^^^

Non-exiiience ! It is to fuppofe that nothing

might fome Time or other be pofiefled of the

Properties of infinite and fiecejfary ! If Nothing

may have this Reality of Nature, Truth is at

an End, and Reafon antiquated ! Laftly, thofe

People forget, that this is the Neceffity of In-

finity of Power and Knowledge. What could

prevail againft thefe

!

P. You point rightly to the monflrcus

Confequences of a contrary Suppofition. Tell

me next, Doth the Exiftence of the Deity

depend upon his own Will^ or Power ?

M. To fuppofe the Deity exifled, becaufe

he willed it, or had Power to give himfelf

Exiflence, is to fuppofe him once not to have

exifted, and at the fame Time to have had

a Will whereby he chofe to exift, or Power
to caufe himfelf to exiil. Thefe are ill-

coupled and inconliilent Notions in the Brain

of Man. As was faid before, to perform, or

reconcile any Contradidlion, is not the Objevfl:

of real Power, or Knowledge j and leail of

all to perform or reconcile this fhocking Re-
pugnancy, To fuppofe the Perfedions of

the Deity to depend upon his Power, or

Will, is only fetting one Perfection of his

Nature in Oppolition to another, either igno-

rantly or perverfely.

P. This is a notable Inftance of Contra-

didlion, which v/e may leave the Scepticks to

doubt about : And lince the Peiformance ot

any Contradi<5tioa fuppofcs the Power of the

Deity
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Conference. , ^ in 1 i^ r t^

;oblerve, as we go on, how jirm the Bajis of

human Knowledge is. Let me only afk you
farther, fince the Exigence and Nature of

the Deity alone is neceflary, whence have

other Things their Nature and Exiftence ?

M, There being no Source from which
any Thing elfe can be derived, all other

Things mufl be his Effeds : Or they muft
have been created by his Power, and have

derived their Natures (or the Properties of

their Being) from his Knowledge. And now,
Fhiloft, I fee that the Deity mull be the Cre-

ator of all Thi?2gs, even by this Method. For
as I underllood before, by confidering the

Nature of Matter, that it was the Eifed of

his Power ; fo I perceive now, by confider-

ing his Nature, that Matter, and all Things

belides, (I mean immaterial living Bei?jgs)

are the Etiedl of the fame Power.

P. We may indeed come to the Know-
ledge of the fame Truth, either by beginning

with tlie Effecls^ and mounting to the Caiife

;

or by beginning at the Canfe, and deicending

to the EJf'ecls. Both Methods are good in

Conjundion, and ferve to iiluftrate each other:

But this laft Method does not convey fuch a

pracftical Conviction to . the Heart ; and it re-

quires a Mind perfedlly fubjeded to the De-
termination of Reafon : Though it may fome-

times be neceffary to filence a metaphyseal

Ai!verfar\\ who may run up his Objedions

into abftrad: Speculations. For then, as was

/ ,'•
: oblerv-
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obferved before, we can thusfhew, that the ^"^^5 ''"'^

Reafoii for the Exiltence of the Deity does

not depend on the Exiflence of the material

World.

M, But with all SubmiiTion, I cannot help

thinking,' Pbilon, that the Mind of Man
often runs into thefe abftra(5l Speculations by
itfelf, and without being forced upon them
by Oppofition. We naturally indulge fuch

Thoughts at Times, and the Reveries of

young Minds are nearly allied to the Re-
fearches of Philofophers. I liave often thought

with myfelf, what muil have happened, if

nothing had exifled from Eternity ? Or why
all Things might not again ceafe to be ? Let

,

me throw out of Exifbence whatever I would,

'

I found Eternity neceiFarily remaining, and.-

Space too ; but had not Compafs of Thought
enough to refledft on the Realbn that Ihews.

Poner and K/iowledge the firft Things necef-

faiy. Now in fuch Cafes it is of Ufe to have

fome firm Principle to reafon fi^om, or return

to, when one finds one's felf loft in the En-
quiry. And upon this Account, pardon me)
if I think, that it is proper to enter a young-

Mind on the Confideration of the Neceffity of •

Exiftence, as foon as it becomes liable to fall

into thefe Reveries.

P. I dare not difputc your Experience,

Matho : But fince you think thefe Notions fo

eafy to young Minds, pray make the Trial

among your Companions, fince you fay you,

difcourfe our Subjed:s over again with them'.

M. I
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Serence ^' ^ ^^^^^ "°^ ^^^ ^^ ^0^ ^^^^ Expcrlment,

and report the Succefs. But

LXXXVIIL Something occurs here, which
I cannot well reconcile to what has been faid.

P. What is that ?

M, If nothing befides the Deity himfelf be
thus neceflaiy and immutable, how is it that

we find T^riith equally necelTary, and the fame
from Eternity to Eternity ? No Power can

change the Nature of Truth, or, as was ob-
ferved juft now, make a Contradiftion true.

P. Nodiing, Matho^ except the Deity him-
felf, or what belongs intimately to his Nature,

can be neceflary. And hence it is, namely,

becaufe the Nature of Truth is neceffary and

eternal, that an eterfial Intelligefice, or the di^

vine InteUeB^ is difcoverable by us in a very

lingular Manner, and wonderfully proper to

the Nature of the Thins:.

M, Pray Ihew me how that Difcovery is

made ?

P. Eternal 'T?'iiths have no Connexion with

the Exiftence of created Things, and can nei-

ther be created nor perifh ; but being neceffa-

rily and unchangeably true,were always known
in the drcitie JntelleB^ where they exiil immu-
tably, (if the ExprefTion maybe proper) which
IntelleB therefore they dlfcover to us imme-
diately.

Af. As this is quite new to me, pleafe td

explain it more at large ?

P. Have
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P. Have you never heard that in the ^Ij- The r.xth

JiraSt Sciencesy new Truths and Properties of

Things, fuch, to v^it, as were not known to

Mankind before, have been difcovcred ?

M. Often i and thofe defervedly praifed,

by whofe Induftry thofe Truths were brought

to Light : At the Head of whom, I fuppofe,

from what you faid, the Great Neuuton de-

ferves to be placed.

P. You have Reafon to fay fo, But did

thofe Authors make fuch Truths originally, or

frame and mould them according to their

Pleafure ?

M, Surely they did not ; for then the

Truths could not have been faid to be difco-

vered, or found out, but Truths newly made
or contrived. When any Thing is difcovered,

it muil have been the fame Thing before it

was difcovered, as after. When a Man dif-

covers a Mine in his Ground, it would be ab-

furd to fay, he contriijedy or made the Mine,

P. Befides, Matho, if it were pofTible to

coin, ox (lamp new Truths, according to eveiy

Man's Fancy, what Work fhould we have ?

What Confufion, and Ruin of all Truth ?

You may imagine the Confequences of this

yourfelf Every Man would raife a Syflem qf
Science, to fupport his Party, or advance his

Interefl 5 and another would confute it by
contrary Truths, to maintain his Side of the

Queftion. Where would this end among jarr-

ing Humours, and contrary Fa(5tions ? Truth

would fight againft Truth, and nothing could

ttp true,

M,Ah\
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The fixth M. Ah ! fpeak no more of it ; the Confu-

i/-^J^' fion would be inexpreffible ! Nothing is more
necefTary than that Truth foould be necejjary,

atid unyieldiJig -, that Men of honeft Intentions

may have a certain Standard to be directed by,

and defigning Men fomething to condemn
themfelves in their own Breafls.

P. If then the Nature of Truth be thus e-

ternal and unchangeable, from what fliall \^^e

derive it ? Confider that Queflion firfl:.—Then,
Does not the Deity, think you, know all

Truth ? Could his Knowledge be infinite if

he did not ? Can there be any Knowledge
in a created Intelled: that he does not know ?

M. That cannot be fuppofed, without an

impious Abfurdity.

P. Could he be beholden to . any Thing
elfe, do you think, for the Perfe(^ion of his

Intelled ? Or can Truth have a feparate Na-
ture, to and from which he is forced to apply

and learn ? We faw that his Knowledge is ne-

cefFarily infinite. Can Truth then, eternal and

necelTary Truth, have a feparate Nature of its

own, independent of this necefiary Infinity of

Knowledge ? Where will you place this in-

dependent Nature of Truth ?—In Emptinefs

!

inert Matter ! or a Negation of Perfedion !

For the Nature of the Deity comprehends, ex-

haufts every Perfe<flion; leaves out nothing,

except Imperfection, Impotence, and Igno-

rance.

M. Do not multiply your Queflions fo faft.

I fee that the necefTary Infinity of Knowledge,

and
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and the neceffary unchangeable Nature of^7^J,,^'^^e.

Truth muft coincide. <—^v—

^

P. Let a Man Ihew me two feparate ne-

celTary Natures ; one to be the Fountain of
Truth, and the other the Origin of Know-
ledge abflradled from Truth.

M. You make the Contradidlion mon-
flrous; and have fully fatisiied me of this

Truth, T^hat all 'Truth was eternally in^ and
draws its Naturefrom the divine LitelkB. Afk
me but one Queilion at once, and try if I can

give you diilindt Anfwers.

P.' Tell me then, When did thofe Truths;

the DifcoveiT of which you have heard fo

much celebrated, begin to be Truths ?

M. They never had a Beginning, but were
always and neceffarily true, before they \A^ere

underftood by us ; and would be always e-

qually true, though no created Intelleci un-

derftood them. The Truths yet undiicovered

are equally certain, and equally known to an

infinite IntelleSl, as when they lliall be per-

ceived by Men. The Nature of Truth, or

the Certainty of it, does not depend on the

Accident of being known bv more, or fewer*

It is abfolute, and above all lach Conditions.

P. Has l^ruch a Nature ?

M, What is neceffary and immutable,

muft have a neceffary and immutable Na-
ture.

P. Whence doth Tmth derive this necef-

lary and immutable Nature ?

Vol. I. C c M. From
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jhr fixth M. From the divine Intelle^:, where it was

alv/ays known, and always exifled. Every

Piece of real Knowledge, every demonftrative

Truth we come to fee, is a Part (fo to fpeak)

of that Knowledge which was eternally in the

divine Mind.

P. Hath Tmth no feparate Subfiilence by

itfelf?

M. It hath not ; nor can it have a Subfift-

ence in any Thing y^r^, and U7iintelligent.

P. What is Truth then ?

M. It is Knowledge or Science in the Intel-

led of fome Being. Truth exifting in no In-

telledt, is as repugnant, as Knowledge exifting

in no Intelled, or Power belonging to no Be-

ing. Truth (as I underftand from what you

faid juft now) is the Connexion, or Agree-

ment of Ideas ; and Ideas cannot be out of a

Mind. Eternal Truths, therefore, mufl al-

ways have exifled in an Eternal Mind -, which

they thus difcover to us, in a Method, in-

deed, as you obferved, moft proper to the

Nature of the Thing.

LXXXIX. And now, Philon, I have not

received a more fenfible Pleafure from any

Thing you have yet fliewed me, than from

this new Difcovery of the Deity. I fee as

much the Exiftence of an Eter?ial Mind^ of

an Infiiite Intelligence, as I fee that Truth was

before I was born, or before the firft Man was

created. This is a Demonftration ofthe Deity,

as an injiniteh hwmng Beings which the Mind
of
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of Man draws from nothing from without,

^"^^J^^^J^J^

from nothing in the vifible Frame of Nature,

but only from its inward Perception of Truth*

The Method from the human to the divine

Mi'nd conneds the Soul of Man immediately

with the Deity. Thefe eternal Truths are to

our intellectual Nature, what the vifible Won-
ders in the Heavens or Earth are to the Eyes.

What a Pleafure is it to refledt that our real

Knowledge is a Part of the Knowledge in the

divine Intelledl

!

P. Confider from this then, Mafhoy how
blame-worthy thofe Men are, who have en-

deavoured to perfuade the World, that there

is not a governing Mind, 2ifupreme Intelligence

in Nature ; who acknowledge only the blind

Force of inert Matter in all the Wonders of

Wifdom and Knowledge we obferve ; and to

veil their Perverfenefs, fpeak of Dame Nature

as a Deity, which by an equivocal Sound,

takes off the Abfurdity to the Ear.

M. Since the Power of a dead Subftance is a

Contradiction, this is throwing offboth i?ifinite

Power and a governiiig Mind at once. It

would be a wretched Sovereignty, if " (as thole

People feem to intend) Man was the fupreme

intelligent Beino; in the Univerfe ! But what

Madnefs poffefies miferable Mortals, that they

fhould endeavour to perfuade their Fellov/-

creatures, that this World is the Off-fpring of

Chance, without a Being of infinite Perfecti-

ons to govern the whole ! Can it be againft

any one's Intereff, if infinite Power, directed

C c 2 by
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J, infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, fliould rule

^'^r^j the Univerfe and the Affairs of Men ! Is it

not rather a Profpedl full of Comfort and Se-

curity, to find the Deity at the Head of Na-
ture ?

P. Efpecially if we confider, that without

this Profped, there could be no Pleafure nor

Tranquillity in the Life of Man. A confirm-

ing ourfelves in lleady Defpair would then be

our only Hope, and the Lofs of Being our

only Relief from conftant Terrors : For who
could be fecure amidfl the Storms of unguid-

ed Matter, and exifting only at the Difcretion

of Chance ? Men have thrown Life away,

when they imagined it contained miore Mifery

than Comfort ; which as they could only have

imagined on this Suppofition, fo on this Sup-

pofition no Man could imagine otherwife.

M. But v/ith what View do they endeavour

to bring Mankind under fuch a wretched and

comfortlefs State ?

P. They were refolved to acquire Fame
and Repute to themfelves, let the State of

Mankind be as wretched as it pleafed.

JV/. To acquire Fame by denying a Deity 1

P. When a Man's firfl Pafiion, Matho, is

the Defire of being fpoke of, and when he

defpairs of being diftinguifhed for any lauda-

ble Attempt ; this he lays hold of as a com-
pendious Way of attaining his End. The Ge-
nerality of Mankind believe, and revere a

Deity; and only 2. fine Genius, forfooth, can

defpife both a Deity and Mankind.
M, De-
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M. Deteftable Fury

!

P. If it were poliible, Matho^ that ever any

Man fince the Beginning of the World, had

denied a Deity from the Conviction of his

own Arguments, I fliould not afcribe their

Impiety to this Pailion. Yet they pretend,

for Decency's Sake, by denying a Deit)^, to

fupport the Caufe of Truth.

M. That is full as ridiculous, as the other is

impious ! What have they to do with Truth,

after denying the infinite Intelligence^ the only-

Source whence it can be derived ? Pray, jn

what do they place the Nature of their Truth ?

In the Inconftancy of Chance ? Or the Inac-

tivity of Matter ? Or in the infinite x^byfs of

Emptinefs ?

P. It would furprize you more to tell you,

that fome of them have pretended the great

Advantages of Atheifm to Mankind ; but it

is needlefs, if not ridiculous, to look for Con-

fiftency in their Schemes : Leaving them there-

fore to the Contempt they merit, tell m.e,

XC. Since the Deity depends on no fnpe-

rior Caufe, or fince his Exiftence and Ferfed:i-

ons are necellary, can any Thing be wanting

to him, which can belong to a perfecfl and

happy Nature ?

M. This Queftion has been anfwered in-

Effcfl, I think, il-oni many Things that have

been faid already. A Neceility of Perfeclion

implies infinite Perfedion ; and infinite Perfec-

tion, infinite Happinefs. It was thus we faw

C c
3

his
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ZJTc his infinite Goodnefs ; becaufe, by a Pleni-
' tude of Perfe(flion, he is infinitely raifed a-

bove all Wants.

F. From this it will follow, that the Hap-
pinefs of the Deity and that of his Creatures

are of a different Nature : Our Happinefs

confifts in having our Wants fupplied : His^ in

in having no Wants to be fupplied. Hence
this delightful Truth, the Creation of a World
(fince it could not add to his Happinefs) is en-

tirely owing to his Goodnefs : Or the Happi-
nefs of his Creatures v/as his only View j and
his Defigns cannot fail of attaining their End.
• But, to conclude, how will you fatisfy

yourfelf in all Time coming, that God is, and
is fiich a Bemg ? For it is one Thing to fee a

Truth, and another to retain an habitual

Knowledge of it afterward.

M. I will call to Mind the feveral Reafons,

which force the ?vlind to acknowledge a Deity,

and the Perfedions of his Nature.

P. I m.ean, how will you gome at a ready

View of this at any Time, without entering

into a long Train of Reafoning ?

M. I will look to the Heavens, or to the

Earth. A Glimpfe of the Sun or Stars, any
living Creature, any vegetable Being, will kin-

dle up the whole Train of Thought in my
Mind. I will confider my own Body, or a
Part of it. There, though 1 do not fee the

Deity with my Eyes, I cannot help perceiving

his Power working a thoufand Ways. How
can I lofe Sight of the Deity, w^hen the Con-

fiftency
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fiftency and Prefervation of all Things, above^ J^^^

fi*th

hekWj and round me, nay in the very Body,

fliew him conftantly fupporting and direding

that very Particular, to which I point my
Thought. Though I abftrad: from all ma-
terial Things, if I call to Mind any immuta-

ble and necejjary 'Truth j in that I ihall perceive

(if I durft fo exprefs myfelf) the divijie Litel-

le6i. In a word, fince I cannot withdraw my-
felf from his Prefence, nor from amidft the

Operations of his Power ; I mull; find God,

powerful and wife, and good, in every Thing
I either look at or refled: upon.

P. Can any one doubt then, Whether God
be, becaufe he does not difcover him witli his

Eyes ?

M. Such a Man mufl: doubt for no other

Reafon, but becaufe he had no Reafon to

doubt. If the Deity could be difcerned with

bodily Eyes, which are defigned for the Per-

ception of corporeal Objedls, he would not be

that neceffarily exijlifig, i?ifnitely perfeB Being,

whofe Nature conftitutes our Happinefs. The
Soul itfelf, of the Exiftence of which we can-

not doubt, lince our very Doubting proves

the Thing, is not thus to be perceived. He
who doubts whether the Deity be, becaufe he

does not fee him, ought to demand a Sight of

his own Soul, in order to be fatisfied that he

is a living Being. We fee the whole Frame

of Nature contrived by his Wifdom, and fup-

ported by his Power : This is the fuUeft, the

fcrongefl View, the Heart of Man can deiire !

C c 4 P. You
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co^'feJence.
^' ^ou cxprcfs tlic Thing well. The

v^^y-s^ Man knows npt what he would have, who
complains for V/ant of this Sort of Proof,

for Want of ocular Demonftration : We have

it in the flrongeft Manner poflible. For while

we look at any Thing which the Eyes can

perceive, we behold that very Thing, which
unlefs the Deity were, could not be. So im-
poffible is it to fee any Thing, which doth

not fliew us the Creator of Heaven and Earth

!

We are Eye-witncjfes every Moment of the

Operations of his Power, while his Knowledge
^^^/VfJ the Motions and Prodiidions of Nature.

He doth not only prefide over the Main of

Affairs, and manages inferior Things by a dele-

gated Power
J

as fome inconfiflently imagine :

No he informs the meaneft Reptile by his Wif-
dom, to all the Ends of its Exiftence ; he
conduds every Herb, every plant of the Field

to its fpecifick Perfection ; and directs all the

Motions in the PIcavens, and all the Changes

on the Earth. '

M. Pc would, in Truth, be extremely

foolifli in us, after we were forced to allow

that he binds together by his Power the folid

Subftance of Matter, to deny that he condud:s

the Inactivity of it, in all the Changes it un-

dergoes. It was thus you difcovered to me the

Origin of Motion. The various Exertion of

the fame Power, which binds together the fo-

lid Subftance, moves it.

P. They who would place the Dignity of

<ilnii^ht\ Powery and infinite Knowledge^ in Eafe

and
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and Inadlivity, feem to have their Thoughts "^^^''"^

on feme Eafiern Tyraiit, while they are fpeak-

ing of the Deity ; and meafure his Happinels

by their own Nature, and want of Power.

XCI. And now, Matho^ we have brought

the Subjedt of oiw Conferences to a Clole

;

having obferved what was moil ^neceiTary and

obvious, concerning the material Univerfe,

the Souls of Brutes and Men, and concerning

the adorable Deity himfelf. I cannot be of

any farther Service to you, nor can we leave

off at a more proper place.

M. Nay, Pbilon, I beg you would not
think of that fo foon. There are ftill fome
Particulars concerning the Motions of the Pla-

fiets, which I would fain underftand in fome
Degree ; and in thofe Matters I can do no-

thing by myfelf Belides, fome Things you
know in our former Difcourfes you referred

to a more proper Place.

P. You do not conlider, Matbo, that the

longer we continue our Conferences, the more
Things we mufi: refer; in which, perhaps, I

can give you no Satisfadion at lail.

M. Let us at leaft converfe on thofe Sub-

jed:s : For I have obferved all along, that

while you are fpeaking on any Thing, many
Thoughts offer to me, which would not have

otherwife occurred.

P. This is generally the Cafe, when two
Perfons converfe together with Opennefs and

Friendfliip. By endeavouring to unfold our

Difficulties,
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'The fixth Difficulties, we fometimes difcover the Rea-

ions or Things we were ignorant of : And
in this View only can I pretend to talk on

thofe Subjeds with you for the future.——

But I cannot help being furprized, that at an

Age when others amufe themfelves with Tri-

fles, you ihould fo warmly purfue thefe fe-

verer Enquiries, in which you mufl certainly

iind no fmall Difficulty.

M. Shall I freely tell you, Philo??, what I

have hitherto obferved in the Courfe of my
Education ?

P. With all my Heart. I ffiall be pleafed to

hear your Obfervations ; they muil be fome-

what fingular, and entertaining, I fuppofe.

M. The Subjeds we have touched upon,

feem fcarce to have any Difficulty, in Com-
parifon of thofe Things, which are forced

upon us, almoft when Infants. What can

be more hard and unintelligible to us, than

to hear of the different Deckn/ions of Nouns ;

the Moods, Tenfes, and Coiijiigatioji of Verbs ;

with Genders^ Cafes, and the reft of that

Stuff? In the Subjedts we have hitherto fpoke

of, Reafon convinces and fatisfies the Mind,

^nd Truth rewards it with Pleafure : But in

the firll: Beginnings of Language and Gr'aM-

ilia?-, every Thing is horrid, rough, and re-

ally terrible to a Child. Inflead of Reafon,

we are told of Authority, and the Rule of
Cuflom, which has often both approved, and

condemned the fame Forms of Speech, as

new Modes of Expreffion prevailed. I wifli

our
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our Parents and Mailers would conlider how J^^.

''*'^'*

coniillent it is to be 10 levere with us when
Infants, and to fpare us fo much when more
advanced. It looks as if they thou'2;ht the

Art of Speaking, or rather, the Knowledge of
Words, was preferable to the Art of Think-
ing. We are laflied into the Knowledge of

a Heap of Words, and after that left to our

own Difcretion, to think rationally, or ether-

wife, as we have a Mind, or rather, as it

happens.

P. But ftill you muft allow, Math, that

Children may learn to fpeak, before they can

think to Purpofe.

M. Can they fpeak to Purpofe, before they

think to Purpofe ? They may prate, before

they can think to Purpofe. And why do
they not learn to prate Lati?2 by the Ear, as

they do E?2gliJ]o ? They would acquire this

in lefs Time, than they are now in preparing

the Way to it. I have heard good Judges

fay, that a Boy may learn more Latin in

two Years, in a Place where it is conftantly

fpoke, than in four, by the ftifF formal Me-
thod of Rules, without that Practice. From
the Reftraint we are under left we fliould

talk falfe Latin, we never acquire that ready

Command of the Lano-ua2;e, which midit be
eafily attained by fpeaking it. Before we under-

ftand a plain familiar Style, we mufl be let in-

to the Beauties of poetical Didlion. Great

Pains are fometimes taken to point out to us

the lofty Sentences in our Authors, when per-

haps
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The fixth haps we ought not fo much as to have heard

i^^r^^P^oi the Things, which thole Sentences contain.

Is not this fhewing a very partial Regard to

Sound ?

P. I own, if that be the Cafe, the Pains

taken feem to be mifplaced.

M Is it not the Cafe ? What Boy is not

taught with great Pomp,

Ilk Pater, Reciorque Deum, cut dextra tri-

fidcis

Ignibiis armata efi, qui niitu concutit crbejn,

Induitur faciem tauri^ mijiujquejuvencis

Miigity &.

Here is a notable Contraft, as I take it, be-

tween the Abfurdity of the Senfe, and the Sub-

limity of the Expreffion ; nor are the Paffages

of this Sort few in Number.
P. I fancy, Matho, it would be agreeable

enough to hear your Criticifms on the Books

you have read : Pray which are your favorite

Authors ?

M. I don't pretend to Criticifm, though I

know what pleafes myfelf. It appears to me,

that the Hiftorians may be read with Pleafure

and Profit. I have read Cafar, and fome

Books of Livy, with Satisfadion ; and the

leffer Authors that are put in our Hands before

thefe. The fhort Lives of Cor. Nepos, feem

to me well fitted for Children : Nor do I find

fo much Fault with Jujiifi's Want of Chro-

nology, as is generally done. Boys rather

mind
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mind the Thread of the Narration, than the The fixth

Diftindion of Years : Let that be as it will, a "

'

little Pains of the Mafber would make that-

a ufeful Book.

P. You fay nothing of the Poets.

M. I have but little to fay of them : What
does it concern me to know whether Alexis

was Pollio or Meccenas^'s, Boy ? Or who he

was ? I ihould have been at no great Lofs,

though I had never heard of him.

P. I agree with you j we can reap no great

Profit from a Thing, which we mufl be cau-

tioned againft, left it do us Hurt.

A/. That brings to my Mind the Sihius of

the fame admired Author ^ the lafeft Way of

explaining which to a young Lad, I think, is

to leave him ignorant of the Senfe.

P.That is a new Way of explaining Things

!

M. Confider the Story of Fajipkae^ which
the Poet dwells upon with naufeous Length,

and feems to leave unwillingly, and tell me
whether you are not of my Opinion ?

P. I am not fo ready in thefe Things as

you.

M, And then I dare ^xj the School-boy

who underftands

•——uti magnum per iiw.ne coacfa

Semina terrariimqiie^ aiitmcdGiiey marifque

fmjjmt

win be in a fair Way to underftand as diffi-

cult Things as any we have yet ipoke of I

3 ^^
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The fixth am fure I plagued both my Mailer and mvfelf
Conference* ^^ *

heartily about it, with no great Satisfad:ion

to either of us. And pray, Philon, is it not

ftrange, that while they think us capable of

entering into thefe Things, they fhould think

us incapable of the leail Grain of Trath, or

rational Principles ?

P. But every Thing is not fo exception-

able, as the Paflages you have cited.

M. A notable Recommendation, That
every Thing is not fo abfurd ! If every Thing
tliat is exceptionable were taken out, (fo far asl

have read, or am capable to judge) there would
be great Chafms, Tm afraid, in the ancient

Poets.

P. How comes it then, Matho, that thofe

Authors have been the Admiration of the

World for fo many Ages ? And that the mofl

perfed: Moderns are only fo far tolerable, as

they imitate thofe ancient Writers ?

M. Let them have been the Admiration of

Men as much, and as long as you pleafe ;
you

w'ill hardly perfuade me, that Boys fhould be

taught every Part of them indifferently, or can

underftand many Places that are commonly
taught : And if I were a Man, I think I

could find other Things to admire. Truth

charms in any Drefs 3 take the fhining Paflages

you admire mofl, put them in otherWords, and

all you admire is gone. The Ancients^ without

Doubt, underftood the Art of Writing, and

were well acquainted with the Influence that

Sound and Cadence has on the Affedions of

the
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the Heart, and Paffions of Men. Bat were ^he fixu»

it not worth while to caution young Lads

with Refped to this Art, that it is an Edge-
tool, and may be equally applied to a good
or a bad Purpofe ? And to point out the Paf-

fages where the Ancients have abufed it ? It

is not a very eafy Thing to admire the Expref-

fion, and have ajuft Contempt for the Thought,
Let a Man iirft convince the Underilanding,

and then raife the Paffions on that Side, as

much as he can : But to draw the Affedions

to one Side, when Senfe and Reaion perfuade

us on the other, is both hurtful and ridiculous.

And I would afk you one Queftion, Philon,

Whether the exceffive Veneration for thofe

Compofitions has not hindered Things of grea-

ter Moment from being applied to as they

ought r Or whether thefe are not the only

Books recommended to the Admiration of

yound Lads ? Every one affeds to find out
' new Beauties in them, and to be a Perfon of

fuperior Talle ; as if every Syllable contained

a Treafure of Myftery.

P. You are growing warm, Matko j take

Time to cool a little.

M. I can think for myfelf in thefe Matters,

without envying other People their Admira-

tion of Sound, or troublins: them with mv
Notions : But you delired me to fpeak my Mind
freely. However, I fliall have done, after

obferving that it feems to me, from my ' own
Experience, a wrong Method to confine us to

the Study of Words fo many Years ;
poftpon-

3 ^"S
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7''"..*^"'^!' ing the Conllderation cf Things, and thoie

abfolutely neceflaiy, to the kfl: Day of our

Lives perhaps : For unlefs our Minds are early

tindured with the firfl; Principles of true Phi-

lofohy, together with the Knowledge of Let-

ters, (which I conceive may be done by Way
of Recreation, and diverfifying our other Bu-

linefs) it is pofTible that the greatefl Part of us

may never have another Opportunity to, hear

of thefe Things ; or none, at leaft, fo fit : Since

we dwell on Language folong, and commence
Men fo foon.

P. Some of your Obfervations, Matho^ are

not amifs j but all that concerns private Per-

fons, is to purfue the Method they think moll

rational. You have fatigued me as much,

as you did your Mafter, on the Explication of

tlie 'Epicurean Formation of the World : I

mufl: therefore beg a Refpite.

M, I willingly agree to it.

The Endof^theFirJi Volume»,














